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ANALYSIS OF OPERATIONS 

ATorking capital, dividend pavTitnts, car tal expenditures 
and debt obUgations CSX also plans to generate ci .h from 
the lease or disposition of right; of way, real estate or other 
assets no longer needed in its core businesses. The company 
expects to ha'-e access to financial markets, if necessarv-, to 
flind operatijns, working capital or othr- cash requirements. 

Discussion of F inancia l Posit ion 

Cash, cash equivalents and short-term investments 
totaled $660 million at Deceinber 29. 1995, This compares 
with $535 milUon at - ear-end 1994. 

The working capital o.-.'icit increased $216 milUon 
during 1995, primarily due to higher current maturities 
of long-tcim debt. The company had year-end w orking 
capital deficits of $1,06 bilhon in 1995 and $840 milUon 
in 1994. 

A working capital deficit is nor unusual for CSX and 
docs not indicate i lack of hquiditv-, CSX maintains 
adequate resources to satisfy- current habiUties when they 
aie due and has svificient financial capaatv- to manage its 
day-to-day cash requirements. 

1993 

Container Inier Elim./ • 
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Long-term debt decreaset. approxirr.̂ ielv $4oO milUon 
from 1994 to $2.2 bilUon at December 29. 1995, a le to a 
higher level of scheduled matunri'; and use of the compa
nv's increased cash flow to reduce outstanding debt. 

The 1995 ratio of debt-to-total capitahzation dropped 
to 34% from 41% in 1994. Excess cash provided bv opera
tions and propertv- d. spositions generated the cash ava lable 
to reduce the outstanding long-term debt. CSX expects to 
continue reducing long-term debt over the next two to 
three years. 

Othor Matters 

Environmental management is an important part of 
CSX's business planmng. CSX focuses on finding the most 
efficient, cost-effective solutions for deahng responsibly 
with waste materials generated from past and present busi
ness operations The solutions range from simple recycling 
to sophisticated remediation. 

The companv is a partv- to numerous regulatorv-
proceechngs and private actions. These arise from laws 
governing the remediation of contaminated propertv-, s ich 
as the federal Superflind statute, hazardous waste and 
underground storage tank laws, .-ind similar state and 
local statutes. 

The rail umt has been identified, together with other 
pames, as a potentiaUv responsible partv- in a number of 
governmental investigations and actions relating to 
environmentally impaired sites. Such sites frequently 
involve other waste generators and disposal companies to 
whom costs associated with site investigation and cleanup 
may be aUocated or from 
whom such costs Fixed Charge Coverage 

may be recovered. 
The wide range 

of costs of the possible 
remediation alternatives, 
changing cleanup 
technolr gv-, the length of 
time over which these 
matters develop and 
evolving govemmental 
standards make it 
impossibl,- to estimate 
precisely tlie v-impany's 
potential UabiUtv 
the costs associated 
with the assessment 
and remediation of " E«l'̂ ing ot»r*,x prod.K:t.v,v/r«»'-Lci-

uting chorgei, hxec charge cove'Dge .n 
contaminated sites. 1991 1992, 19';3ond 1995 wocid 

hove beep 2 2M 2 5K, 2 5x ond 3 7x. 
respectivê  

11 
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At year-end 1995, the rail unit had identified and main
tained reserv-es for approximatelv 108 sites, at which the 
company is or may be Uible for remediation costs associated 
with alleged contamination or for v-iolation of environmen
tal requifements. The companv reviews at ieast quanerlv us 
environmental reserves to determine whether additional 
provisior-.s are necessarv-. Based on current informanon. the 
comp?',, beheves its resenes are adequate to meet remedial 
actions and to comply with present laws and regvilations. 
Although CSX'f financial results could be significandv-
affected in any quarterly reporting period in w hich the 
company incurred substantial remedial expenses at a 
number of these and other sites, CSX beUeves the ultimate 
habihty for these matters wiU not materiaUv- affect its 
overall results of operations and financial condition. 

Total cxpencUtures associated with protecting the 
envrironment and remedial environmental cleanup and 
monitoring effons amounted to $43 niilUcn in 1995. 
This compares with $39 milUon in 1994 and $42 milUon 
in 1993. During 1996. the company expects to incur 
remedi J environmental expenditures in the range of 
$40 to $50 milUon. 

CSX emplov-s risk management strategies to address 
business and financial market risks, but there are no 
significant hedging or derivative financial instruments 
used m its risk management progra.-n. The company may 
alter this position in response to evolving business and 
market conditions. 

The company periodically assesses the interest rate 
sensitivity- of its portfoho of inv estments and borrowings, 
and may use financial instruments to manage the net 
interest exposure. 

Similarly, CSX monitors fiiel oil prices for volatiUtv 
and fluctuations in the v alue of the U.S. dollar in foreign 

5 exchange markets While the company is not currently 
— ̂  hedging thesr.- risks with financial instruments, on cccas'on 

it may do so. CSX's objective in emplov-ing such strategies 
would be to manage operating risks and exposures, not to 
actively trade financial instruments. 

Rai l Results 

CSXT achieved an all-time record year for operating 
income, excluding its restrucmring charge Rail operating 
income increased 15% from 1994 and 43% from 1993, 
excluding the charge in 1995 The results reflect higher 
volumes in virtuallv all mere! andise and commoditv-
groups, selected rate increases and continued success in 
ccntrolUng costs. 

Roil Operoting Revenue 

»a,8i9 

Strong volumes and 
improved pricing produced 
operatire; revenue of 
$4.8 bilhon, a 4% increase 
over 1994 and a 10% 
increase over 1993, 

Shipments of coal, 
CSXT's major com.Tioditv-, 
remained strong in 1995, 
Largely due to a strong 
export market, coal tonnage 
increased to 158.5 milhon 
tons vs. 153.7 milUon tons 
in 1994 and 144.1 milUon 
tons in 1993. 

Total merchandise traffic 
rose to 2.9 milhon carloads, 
4% over 1994 and 10% 
over 1993 

Chemical traffic rose 5% ever a strong 1994 and 9% 
ovei 1993 The 1995 increase was largely driven by strong 
demand for textile chemicals and i,<w materials used to 
produce plastic soft drink bottles. 

Record com and sov-bean harv-ests and strong domestic 
feed grain demand brought *>% increases in carloads and 
revenues for agricultural products over 1994's results The 
increased volume is larjjcly due to growing worldwide 
demand for gram, as developing countries improve their 
standards of hving. Compared with 1993, carloads in 1995 
remained level while revenue increased 3%, 

Strong foreign demand for phosphates and ferri'j/er 
and an increase in CSXT's market share in Florida's 
Bone Vallev led to a 9% increase in carloads and an 11% 
increas.- in revenue over 1994. The 1995 carloads increased 

21% over 1993, while 
revenue increased 10% 
over that year. 

On the expense side, 
CSXT continued to tightly 
control costs. Excluding 
the second-quarter charge, 
rail operating expense rose 
only 2% over 1994 and 3% 
over 1993, The railroad 
drove down its operating 
ratio (the ratio of operating 
expense to operating rev
enue) from 79.9% to 
77,-, *b, reflecting a broad 

Roil Assets 

Freight Cars 
Box Cars 14.905 
Open-Top Hoppers 26,328 
Covered Hoppers 18.759 
Gondolas 24,460 
Other Cars 15,766 

Total 100.218 

Locomotives 2,697 

Track 
Route Miles 18,645 
Track Miles 31.961 
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Roil O p e r a t i n g E x p e n s e 

$3 95) 

13.696_ 

$3,634 

$4,313 

$4 403 

organizational commitment 
and the continued success 
of its Performance Improve
ment Teams (PITsV PITs 
ehminated more than $350 
milUon in expenses from 
1993 through 1995, wh i t 
revenues increased by over 
$430 milhon. In 199b. the 
railroad is targeting an 
additional $100 milhon in 
cost reductions through 
PIT initiatives. 

The rail oad has been 
moving to rv o-member 
crews on through trains 
At year-end 1995, the 
average crew size was 
2.4 members, including yard 
and local crews. CSXT is 
working to achieve an average 
crew size of 2.25 members 
in the next few- years. In 1993, 'Jie crew size averar. was 2,7 

Labor and fnnge benefits expense incrr-" .u j--st 1% to 
$1.85 bilUon, vs. i l . 8 3 bilhon in 1994 and $1.80 bilUon in 
1993. The company is engaged in national labor negotia
tions that m-y result in competitive increases in labor and 
fringe benefits in 1996, 

Product-vily/reslrycturirig cKorg«s 
in 199! . I 992 ond 1995 were 
$647 million $619 n\illion ond 
( I 96 rT..l!,or re»p«ctiv«fy 

Roil Commodi t ies b y C a r l o a d 

Marlset Share Corkxjds 
P e - - p r -

1995 1995 1994 19-?3 1995 1 9 9 4 1993 

Automobiles 28% 3 354 ,)2v. $ 503 S 4SI,, S 4<.l 

Chemicals 40% •K. 386 371 700 652 
Minerals 38% 414 419 374 375 11) = 332 
Food &c Cons-omer 34% 179 17(1 l r . f l 207 ?04 196 
Agncultural Products 29% 280 284 336 318 .>27 
Metals 29% 301 25« 291 285 243 
Forest Products 34% 456 4 4 : 43 = 464 444 442 ' 
Phosphates & 

Fertihzer 79% 512 4 " 4:3 282 : = 4 2511 

Coal 41% 1,678 •.,523 l , 4 i = 1.3'i3 j 

Totai 4,583 4.4S0 4 , : i " i , i 4,681 4,iI3 4.272 

Other Revenue 138 112 108 

Total Operating Revenue $ 4 „ ' 1 9 ?-̂ .. = S4.3S0 

CSXT ended the year with its best-ever emplovee safety 
performance, a 28% improvement over •" ''94, reducing its 
injury incident frequency t 1,"' per 100 fJl-t ime emplovees 
(200,000 man hours). Th i rail unit experienced a 13% 
reduction in train accidents. Fi e v-cars ago, the inJurv 
incident frequency was 5.0 and acadents were 66% more 
common In addition to making the work environment 
sater, the results of this effon include reducing 
unnecessary expense. 

Over the past several years, CSXT has achieved one of 
the best employee safetv- improvement performances among 
Class I raiiroads. To reward employee contribution to this 
achievement, the railroad iniuared a "Take Stock in Safety" 
program, which awards CSX common stock to emplovees 
for team performance that achieves a 1.5 or lower injury 
frequencv-. Of 39 teams representing transportation, 
mechanical and engineering departments, 46% qualified 
for the "Take Stock in Safen" award 

Rail capital additions for 1995 increased .:o $773 milUsn 
fi-om 199'» s $675 milUon and 1993's $576 milhon. CSXT's 
efforts 'o constrain capi'al expendimres ••nil continue in 
1996. Improvements in service and asse utiUzation wih 
enable the railroac', in effect, to create additional capacitv-
without increasing capital investniei.t si^-nificantly. Also 
in 199t), CSXT will take dehverv- of 77 new fiiel-efficient 
4,400 horsepow-er AC locomotives, each of w-hich replaces 
an average of rwo older units. As of year-end 1995, 
there were 1]8 AC units in service in CSXT's fleet of 
approximately 2,700 locomotives, 

CSXT expects 1996 to be another year 
of eamings growth, with moderate volume 
and revenue increases across most Unes of 
business, Tiie railroad will conanue to 
focus on its key- strategic efforts, which 
include improving safetv-, lowering costs 
and increasing asset utiUzation. CSXT 
also will expand the scope of more recent 
initia'ives for improving service reUabihrv 
through process re-engineering. W i t h 
moderate economic growth projected, 
CSXT wiU build on competitive 
advantages t has anained through 
market-fha-e gains and improved 
flindamentils. 

Revenue 

T 2 

Market shore is d«f.n«d as percent of ma|cr Eastern roilroods' corloodt hondled by CSX. 
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C o n t a i n e r - s h i p p i n g Results 

Scj- Land has been capitalizing on increasing global 
demand tor containerized cargoes in most major trade lanes 
ro produce double-digit increases in container loads and 
operating revenue, along with selected rate increases. 

Sea-Land generated $238 milUon of operating income 
in 1995, excluding its portion of the second-quancr 
restructuring charge, v-s, $187 milUon in 1994 and $193 
million in 1993, excluding a restrucr iring charge taken 
in that year. 

Total operating revenue rose to $4 bilhon, a 15% 
increase over 1994's rev-enue and 23% higher than in 1993. 

Volume increased to 1.4 milUon loads. 12% over 1994's 
level 1 he weak U.S. doUar hieled strong demjnd for 
U.S. exports to European and Asian markets The company 
also benefited from an improving northem European 
economy and aid agencv cargo to the former Soviet Union, 
as weU as modest growth in miUtarv- cargo. 

The average revenue per contjiner increased 2%, 
reflecting a more favorable supply/demand situation. 
Better cargo mix and a general rate increase in the first 
quarter generated increased revenue in the fast-growing 
Europe-to-.\sia trade. Rate increases were implemented 
in most Pacific trade lanes; however, market pressures led 
to some erosion in rates late in ine year that continues 
into 1996. 

Sea-Land's operating expense rose to $3 8 btlUon, ex
cluding .ne restructuring charge, from $3.3 billion i f 1994 
and $3 bilUon in 1993, excluding thai year's charge. Tne 
higher operating expense was attributable to the increased 
volumes and a surge in the world price of bunker fuel. 

In 1995, Sea-Land initiated a number ot actions to 
Irjwer expense The -Maritime 

Container-shipping 
Load Volume 

.Admiiustrai.^n ( M A R A D ) 
approved reflagging of five 
U S -flag vessels to the reg-
istn- of the Marshall Islands. 
The reflagging and the 
consoUdation of divisional 
and corporate headquarters in 
Charlotte, N.C.. are expected 
to reduce annual operating 
costs bv $25 to $30 milhon. 

In 1995. Sea-Land and 
Maersk Line, two of the 
world's leading container-
shipping companies, 
announced the formation 
of a global aihance covering 
vessels and terminals. 

Container-shipping 
Operating Revenue 

$4,008 

1 442_ 
l"28?_ 
1 180 

150 

•91 -92 '93 94 95 

The alUance will aUow-
Sea-Land to offer shippers 
faster transit times, greater 
tlexibiUtv- and more direct 
ports of call. However, it is 
not expected to have a sub
stantial impact on operating 
income for 1996, as early 
savings v ill be offset bv 
transition costs, 

Sea-Land ehminated 
operating expenses of more 
than $120 miUion in 1995 
through Its productivirv-
improvement initiatives 
covering terminal and vessel 
operations, as well as inland 
transportation. The unit 
expects to achieve additional 
productivity improvements in 1996. 

Capital additions for 1995 totaled $275 million, 
including $269 milhon in expenditures and $6 miUion in 
prestnt value of operating leases The total compares with 
$199 million in 1994 and $172 milhon in 1993. 

Sea-Land contracted in 1994 for five new Champion 
Class vessels, three o f which were received in the fourth 
quarter of 1995. The other two vessels wiU be put into 
service in the first quarter of 1996, replacing chanered 
space at significant cost savings. Sea-Lind also invested 
to upgrade its container fleet and to .;nhance 
terminal faciUties. 

The carrier's 1996 capital expenditures are expected to 
total $295 milUon.This amount wil l include final pav-ment 
for the Champion Class vessels, as weU as allocations for 
terminal upgrades and technological advances. Pursuant to 
the formation of the Sei-.t^;.;id and Maersk global alUance, 
orders were placed for four new container ship?. These 
vessels will enable Sea-Land to eUnunate 11 vessels 
operating in both hne-haul ar:d feeder service. 

In 1996. global economic expansion is expected to 
continue. This positive outlook is tempered somewhat, 
however, bv some near-term concerns, including possible 
deregulation, intensifying rate competition in major trade 
lanes, and possible near-term overcapacity-. 

Deregulation in the United States is expected to affect 
roughiv- a third of Sea-Land's current business relating to 
U.S.-to-foreign trade. Sea-Land views deregulation as an 
opportunity- to serve its customers better and to provide a 
more responsive business environment. 
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Container - s h i p p i n g Assets 

Containers 
40- and 20-foot 

Drv Vans 

45-foot Drv \'an3 

Refrigerated \'ans 

Other Specialized 

Equipment 

Total 

166.148 

10,166 

18,452 

5,198 

199,964 

Container Ships 

Terminals 
Exdusive-Use 
Preferential Berthing 

Rights 

105 

14 

Capacitv- will increase in 
1996, with camers taking 
dehverv of new- vessels; 
however, over ihc long 
term, demand in global 
trade should more than 
absorb capacity increases. 

In 1996, Sea-Land wil l 
focus on the highest-return 
markets and increased mar
gins. Proposed maritime 
reform legislation pending 
in the L' S. Congress is 
ex-pected to help lower 
vessel costs. Capital 
investments wih be oriented 
toward improving operanng 
eftiaenci- and further strengthening Sea-Land's 
infirastructure for competitive advantage. 

B a r g e Resul ts 

American Commercial Lines Inc (ACL) achieved 
record operating income of $106 milhon in 1995, 68% 
higher than the previous year and 136% above 1993. 
Surging dema.id for transponation of grain, one of the 
barge carrier's kev commodities, and other buik commodi
ties, coupled with a favorable rate environment, were major 
drivers. In 1993, operations and har\-ests were adversely 
affected bv flooding along the upper Mississippi River 
and Its tributaries 

Total operating revenue at A C L increased 23% to 
$554 milUon, compared with $449 milhon in 1994 and 
$417 milUon in 1993. Barge 

Barge Assets 

• ;.,..e—n<.r 29 

ton miles totaled 52 bilhon, 
an increase of 1 bilhon ton 
miles over 1994 and 7 bilUon 
ton miles mr-re than 1993 

Demand foi nor.-grain 
commodities, such as import 
steel and raw materials tor 
steel miru-miUs, remained 
strong. Coal toniuge and 
revenue decreased shghtly 
during the year as the 
company shifted use ot the 
equipment into growing, 
higher-margin markets. 
Revenue from terminal 
operations and leffboat, ACL's 
rnaiine construction division. 

Barge 
Operot ing Revenue 

Towtoats 116 

B-jges 

C overed/'Ope n -Top 
Hoppers 2,994 

Tankers 234 

Total 3,228 

Marine Services 
River Terminals 11 

Fleet Operations 15 

Shipv-ards •> 

increased $31 milUon from 
1994 primarily due to the 
completion of four tow -
boats, one gaming vessel 
and 55 hopper barges. 

Operating expense 
increased 16% to $448 
milUon. driven by addi
tional v-olumes and 
construction activirv- at 
Jefthoat. Repair and fuel 
costs reflected increasing 
the speed of the fleet to 
move more grain. 

Performance Improvement Team imtiatives generated 
nearlv $2 milhon in savings at .^CL in 1995 Similar 
savings art targeted for 1996. Overhead and administ. at:V-e 
costs have been well controued dunng this period of 
su'3stantiil growth. 

Capital additions at A C L in 1995 totaled $36 milUon, 
compared with $15 milUon in 1994 and $13 miUioi in 
199j Spending in 1995 included $5 milhon for rw-o used 
towboats a id $4 milhon to. 20 hopfier barges. ACL's 
capital expendimres are expected to increase in 1996 as 
the companv renews a covered hopper construction 
piogram and absorbs the acquisition of the marine assets 
of Conti-Camers Sc Terminals Inc (CCTI), 

The CCTI acquisition, which w-as completed in 
Januarv 1996, increased .A.CL's fleet size bv 400 barges, 
or 12%, and eight tow-boats. The larger fleet size will 
aUow ACL to increase its movement of grain and other 
bulk commodities. 

.\CL's oudook for 19'̂ 6 is highly positive. Grain farmers 
planted 20 milhon additional acres which, weather permit
ting, could produce a recor.l harvest . \ C L also expects 
moderate growth in export coal to meet conr-nued demand 
overseas, ''n South .America, aggressive develop.-nent ot the 
river svster.is provides additional opportumties for . \CL to 
expand its operations on the Paraguai and Parana Rivers 
and elsewhere, 

I n t e r m o d a l Results 

Severe competition from the trucking industrv- resulted 
in low-er operating income at CSX Intermodal (CSXI). 
Operating income decUned to $30 miUion in 1995 from 
$61 milUon in 1994. Revenue increased to $926 milUon 
vs. 1994's $902 milhon, while volume was 1.3 mill cn 
trailers and containers, level with 1994. In 1993, operating 
rev-enue ard income were $793 milUon and $53 milUon. 
respectiv-ely. 

IS" 
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IS 

Intermodal Assets 
C v n e c Ol leoM?c ^r- ' i 
O i o» D<'ce.T.be- 29 I « 9 5 

Equipment 
Domestic Containers 
Rail Trailers 

3.564 

5,616 

:-3 

FaciUties 
CSX Intermodal 

Teri'.inals 
Motor Camer 

Operations Terminal; 28 

CSX Services FacJities 18 

. \ n overcapacity- of 
trv'cks, resulting f r o n a 
slowing domestic ec.jnomy 
and instabiUtv- m the 
Mexican market, brought 
lower track pricing. This 
contributed to a 7% reduc
tion in CSXI's domestic 
trailer business, which was 
offset by an ncreas'- of 3% 
in tiiternational traffic and 
13% in transcontinental 
domestic container busi- ~ ~ ~ 
ness. Fixed rail costs in CSXI's principal trailer lanes and 
higher equipment expenses also adversely affected 
operating income. Operating expense for the vear totaled 
$896 milhon, compared with $841 milhon m 1994 
and $740 milUon in 1993. 

CSXI responded decisively to these business conditions 
by instituting a number of cost-cutting and service enhance
ment initiatives. Emplovee headcount was reduced 16% 
and preparations were made consohdating headquarters 
offices in Jacl»3nville, Fla., in 1996. Fom- percent of the 
trailer fleet wis sold or returned from lease. These and 
other ininanves wUl result in a significant reduction in 
CSXI's cost base, while 
strengthening the unit's 
competiriveneis. 

Capital expenditures 
totaled $57 milhon in 1995 
v-̂ . $50 milhon in both 
1994 and 1993, as CSXI 
continued to enhance its 
terminal infrastructure and 
equipment base 

In 1996, CS.XI wiU focus 
on service improvements and 
cost-cutting imti.tives. 
CSXI also expects demand 
for its trailer business to 
rebound and its intemational 
and transcontinental busi
nesses to conunue to grow-. , j , .gj 

Intennodal 
Operating Revenue 
.M^liiors 0- O': 

$926 
$9C2 

CTI Results 

Customized "Transportation Inc. (CTI) increased 
revenue and operating income during 1995. Revenue 
surged to $240 milUon, 32% over 19^4's level, while 
operating income increased to $12 milUon, 2(^h above 
1994. Both tigures are new highs. 

C T I continues to diversify- its customer base, with 
growth in automotive customers and an increased portfoho 
of non-automotive cUents, Bv providing an array of services 
across the supply chain, C T I has been able to improve its 
position with current customers and develop business in 
new- industries C T I has also expanded into Brazil, 
Argentina and Europe. 

CTI's high growth .ate is expected to continue. 

Conso l i da ted O u t l o o k 

CSX enters 1996 confident it can build upon its perfor
mance in recent years and sustain its record of continuous 
improvement. The economic outlook for the vear presents 
a mixed picture. U.S. inflation rates are expected to remain 
low Transportation growth should outpace growth of the 
L'.S. economy. Rail equipment supply remains tight, and 
barge demand remains strong. Continued expansion of 
global trade boosts Sea-Land's outlcwk, although some 
concerns remain about capacity- in the Pacific trade and 
the intermodal sector 

CSX umt '. committed to exceechng their goals and 
dehvering more ^ireholder value. Strong emphasis wiU 
be placed on cost control, more efficient asset utiUzation, 
revenue enhancements and improving margins. A positive 
view- of 1996 is supported by the growth of global trade, 
the alUance between Sea-Land and \Iacrsk and possible 
marinme reform, service improvements and stronger 
pricing at CSXT, continued strong demand for barge 
services and talented management. 

The capabiUties and dechcation of CSX's 48,000 
emplovees will produce fiirthe. efficiencies, new business 
and innovative solutions to our customers' increasingly 
complex transportation and logistics needs. 
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C O N S O L I D A T E D STATE.MF.NT O F EARNINGS 

IM. l l .O f i i o* D c l l o r j Excepr Per S h o i e A r r o u n i s ] 

O p e r a t i n g Revenue 

Tiansportation 
Non-Transportation 

Total 

O p e r a t i n g Expense 

Transportation 
Non-Transportatior 
Restructuring Charge 

Total 

Operating Incom: 
Other Income 
Interest Expense 

E a m i n g s 

Earmngs Before Income Taxes 
Income Tax Expcrise 

Net Earnings 

Per C o m m o n Share 

Earnings Per Share 

.\v-erage Common Shares Outstanding (Thousands) 

Cash Dividends Paid Per Common Share 

Sff jacmptTiying Sotes tc Co'uohdiili'ii Fmjr.ci.il Sim, rt:.'r;:s 

Dec 29, 
1995 

$10,317 
187 

10,504 

Fiscal Years Ended 

Dec 30, 
1994 

8,937 
138 
257 

9,332 

1,172 
72 

270 

974 

35b 

S 618 

s :.'^4 

210.270 

$ .92 

$ 9.410 j 

198 j 

9.608 I 

8.232 
144 

8,376 

1,232 
55 

281 

1,006 

354 

$ 652 

209,303 

S .88 

Dec 31 
1993 

$ 8.767 

173 ! 

8.940 

7,806 

128 

93 

8,027 

913 

18 

298 

633 

S 339 

S 173 

207,830 
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CONSOUDATED STATE.MENT OF CASH FLOWS 

Fiscal Y e a r s E n d e d 

£ f 
la 

I V " , o r s o l V- z' f i ' S ' 

Opera t ing Activities 

Net Earnings 
Adjustments to Reconcile Net Earnings to Net Cash Provided 

Depreciation 
Deferred Income Taxes 
Restructuring Charge Provision 
Productivity-ZRcstructuring Charge Pav-ments 
Other Operating Activities 
Changes in Operating Assets and LiabiUties 

Accounts Receivable 
Other Current .Assets 
.\ccounts Payable 
Other Current LiabiUties 

Net Cash Provided by Operatmg Activities 

Investing Activities 

Propertv .Additions 
Proceeds from Propertv Dispositions 
Proceeds from Sales cf Long-Term Marketable Securities 
Purchases of Long-Term Marketable Securities 

Other Investing Acuvioes 

Net Cash Used by Investing Activities 

Financing Activities 

Short-Term Debt — Net 
Long-Term Debt Issued 
Long-Term Debt Repaid 
Casti Dividend-s Paid 
Other Financing Activities 

Net Cash Used by Financing Activities 

Net Increase (Decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents 

C a s h . C a s h Equivalents a n d Short-Term investments 

Cash and Cash Equivalents at Beginning of Year 

Cash an j Cash Equiv-aients at End of'\'ear 
Short Term Investments at End of Year 

C*sh, Cash Equivalents and Shr^rt-Term 
Investments at End of Year 

Supplementol Cosh Flow Informat ion 

Interest Paid — Net of-Amounts Capitahzed 

Income Taxes Paid 

5,.,,„,-.c„ • -. -. ' . •.,-,.//•"•-..-.•.; -

Dec 29. Dec JO, Dec. 31, 
1995 1994 1993 

$ 618 S 652 S i^v ; 

600 572 

(26) 176 181 

257 — 93 

(155) (159) (293) 

10 56 35 

(82) (60) (15) 

(22) 20 (7) 

170 9 4 

197 SS 

1,567 1,326 962 

(1.156) (8751 (768) 

97 170 85 

97 54 22 

(114) (66) (137) 

22 (144) (72) 

(1,054) (861) (870! 

(53) 37 150 

121 92 81 

(343) (447> (249) 

(194) (1S4> (164) 

11 •4 14 
1 

(458) (498' .168) 

55 (33) (76) 

265 298 3"4 

320 265 29? 

340 270 201 

$ 660 i 535 J .>'•>-> 

$ 275 $ 30r. 1 S 3114 

$ 253 i S 175 > "2 
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CONSOLIDATED STATE.MENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION 

Dec 29, Dec 30, 
(Millions o( Oollan! 1995 IOC 4 

Assets 
Current Assets 

Cash, Cash Ex^uivralents and Short-Term Investments $ 660 $ 535 

Accounts Receivable 832 706 

Materials and SuppUes 220 211 

Deferred Income Taxes 148 151 

Other Current Assets 75 62 

Total Current Assets 1,935 1,665 

Properties — Net 11,29- 11,044 

AffiUates and Other Companies 312 302 

Other Long-Term Assets 738 713 

Total Assets $14,282 $13,724 

Liabilities 
Current LiabiUties 

Accounts Payable $ 1,121 $ 926 

Labor and Fringe Benefits Payable 5i6 490 

Casualty-, Environmental and Other Reserves 298 276 

Current Maturities of Long-Term Debt 486 312 

Short-Term Debt 148 201 

Otliei Current LiabiUties 412 300 

Total Current LiabiUties 2,991 2,505 

Casualty, Environmental and Other Reserves 813 837 

Long-Term Debt 2^22 2,618 

Deferred Income Taxes 2,560 2,570 

Oth'r Long-Term LiabiUties 1,454 1,463 

Total LiabiUties 10,040 9,993 

shareholders' Equity 
Common Stock. $1 Par Value 210 105 

Other Capital 1,319 1.368 

Retained Earnings 2,822 2..391 

Mirumum Pension LiabiUty (109) (133) 

Total Shareholders' Equitv 4,242 3,731 

Total LiabiUties and Shareholders' Equity $14,282 $13,724 

v.-ri,- ,\';.v.. to Conw'itiattti Fina'i.-:j! StalemcKti. 
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20 

CONSOLIDAfED STATE,MENT OF CHANGES IN SHAREHOLDERS' EQUnT 

(Mill iors of Od'o--. E«cc.pr .Sr.o.'", 

Balance December 31, 1992 
Net Earnings 
Dividends — Common 
Common Stock — 

Stock Purchase and Loan Plan 
Stock Canceled 
Purchase Loan.« — Net 

Other Siock issued — Net 
Minimum Pension Liability-
Other — Net 

Balance December 31, 1993 
Net Earnings 
Dividends — Common 
Common Stock — 

Stock Purchase : nd Loan Plan 
Stock CanceleJ 
Purchase Loans — Net 

Other Stock Issued — Net 
Minimum Pension LiabiUty 
Other — Net 

Balance December 30, 1994 
Net Earrungs 
Dividend. — Common 
Common Stock — 

Stock Purchase and Loan Plan 
Stock Canceled 
Purchase Loans — *-'et 

Other Stock Issued — Net 
Mirumum Pension LiabiUtv-
2-for- l Stock Spht 
Other -— Net 

Balance Derember 29, 1995 

Common Shores 
Outstanding 

fThousondi) 

103,476 

(82) 

749 

104,143 

(6P) 

647 

104,722 

(155) 

716 

105,212 

210,495 

Coinmon 
Slock 

S103 

104 

105 

(1) 

105 

$210 

Other 
Capitol 

51,250 

(4) 

19 

42 

1,307 

(4) 

9 

56 

1..368 

.11) 
12 : 
55 I 

(105) 

$1,319 

Retained 
Eati-^rigs 

SI,729 

359 

(164) 

Minimum 
Pension 
Liability 

3 

1.927 
652 
(184) 

(4) 

2.391 
618 
(194) 

$2,822 

S'J07) 

(51) 

(158) 1 

25 

(1.33) 

24 

$(109) 

Tolol 

$2,975 
359 
(164) 

(4) 
19 
43 
(51) 
3_ 

3,180 
652 
(184) 

(4) 
9 

57 
25 
(4) 

3,731 
618 
(194) 

(12) 
12 
56 
24 

$4,242 

.S'.V it>.i/i\tnf: ' O-.'hcl.J.i:.-.' h'!HJfi.:.il Stiit^»u-'!ts 
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NOTES TO CONSOUDATED FINANCLVL STATEMENTS 
[All Toblei in Millions of Dollors Excepr Per Snore Amoums 

N O n 1. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES. 

Na»,»re of Operat ions 

CSX Corporation (CSX) is a global freight transportation company with principal business units providing rail, container-
shipping and barging services Other transportation units offer intermodal, logistics management, warehousing, distribution, 
and inland marine construction and repair services. Rail transportation services are provided principaUy throughout the eastern 
L'nited States and account for nearly one-half of the company's operating revenue, with coal, bulk products, and manufactured 
n.oducts each contributing a relati-/ely equal share of raii revenue Coal shipments primarily suppl; domestic utility and 
export markets. Container-shipping services are provided in the United States and more than 80 countries and territories 
throughout the world and account for more than one-third of the company's operating revenue. Barging, iatermodal, logistics 
management, warehousing, distribution, and marine construction and repair services are provided principailv witfiin the 
United States and together account for the remaining transponation operaung revenue. Non-transportation revenues are 
primarUy from resort and real estate operations, 

Cc m m o n Stock Split 

On October 11, 1995. the company's board of directors declared a 2- for - l common stock spht distributed on December 
21, 1995, to shareholders ot record at the close of business on December 4, 1995 In the accompanying ConsoUdated 
Statement of Earnings and Notes to the Consohdated Financial Statements, aU references to shares of common stock and 
per share amounts have been restated to reflect the stock spht. In addition, an amount equal to the one dollar par value of the 
shares outstancUng on the date of record has been transferred from other capital to common stock 

Principles of Conscl idat ion 

The Consolidated Financial Statements include CSX and its majority-owned subsidiaries. Al l significant intercompany 
accounts and transactions have been eUminated Investments in companies that are not majority-owned are carried at either 
cost or equity, depending on the extern of control. 

Fiscal Year 

Effective January 1, 1994, the company changed its fiscal reporting peric d from a calendar year to a fiscal year ending on the last 
Friday in December The financial statements presented are for the fiscal periods ended December 29, 1995, December 30, 1994, 
and December 31, 1993. Each fiscal year consists of four 13-week quarters. 

C a s h , C a s h Equivalents a n d Short-Term Investments 

(_ash in excess ot current operating requirements is in- ested in various short-term instruments carried at cost that 
approximates market value. Those short-term investments having a maturity- of three months or less at the date of acquisitio-i 
are classified as cash equivalents Cash and cash equivalents are net of outstanding checks that are fiinded daily from cash 
receipts and maturing short-term investments. 

Accounts Receivable ^ ^ 

The company has sold, directly and through Trade Receivables Participation Certificates (Certificates), ownership T\ 
interests in designated pools of accounts receivable originated by CSX Transportation Inc. (CSXT), its rail unit. 

During 1993, i20ti milUon of Crrtificates were issued at 5 05%, due September 1998. The Certificates represent undivided 
interests in a master .rust holding an ownership interest in a revolving pool of rail freight accounts receivable. The proceeds 
from the issuance ot the Certificates were used to reduce the amount of accounts receivable sold under a previous agreement. 
At Decembei 29, 1995, the C ertificates were coUateraUzcd bv $240 nulUon of accounts receivable held in the master trust The 
company has the abihty- to issue $50 milhon in additional Certificates through September 1998 at prevaiUng market terms 

In addition, the company has a revolving agreement with a financial institution to sell with recourse on a monthly basis an 
undivided percentage ownership interest in designated pooh of freight and other accounts receivable. The agreement provides 
for the sale nt up to $200 milUon in accounts receivable and expires in September 1998 

The company has retamed the responsiliUty- for servicing and collecting accounts receivable held in trust or sold. 
At December 29, 1995, and December 30, 1994, accounts receivable have been reduced by $372 milhon, representing 
Cemficates and accounts receivable sold . The net costs associated with sales of Certificates and receivables were $32 milUon, 
$29 milUon and $15 milUon in 1995,1994 and 1993. respectively 
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NOTES T o CONSOLIDATED R.VANCIAL STATE.MENTS 
(All Tobies rl .M.iliors o' Doliors Enceor Per Shore Amounts! 

The companv maintains an allowance for doubtful accounts based upon the expected ;ollectibiUty of accounts receivable, 
including receivables coUateraUzing Certificates and receivables sold. .-Vllowances for doubcful accounts of $79 miUion and $84 
millioi^ have been applied as a reduction of accounts receivable at Decembet 29, 1995, and December 30, 1994, respectively 

Mater io ls a n d Suppl ies 

Matenals and supplies consist primarily of fiiel and items for maintenance of property- and equipment, and are carried 
at average cost. 

P r o p e r t i e s 

Maj i i hue track on the rail svstem is depreciated on a group basis using a unit-of-production method, .Ml other property 
and equipment is depreciated on a srraight-hiie basis over estimated usefiil hves of three to 42 years. 

Regulations estabUshed bv the former Interstate Commerce Commission and currenriv monitored by the Surface 
Transportauon Board of the U S Department of Transportar-on (DOT) require periodic for.Tial studies of ultimate service 
hves for all railroad assets Resulung sence Ufe estimates are subiect tc review and approvaJ by the DOT. Signitirant 
premature retirements for aU propenies, "--'h would include major casualty losses, abandonments, sales and obsolescence of 
assets, are recorded as gains or losses at the 'ime of theu occurrr nee. Expendiuires that significantiy increase asset values or 
extend useful hves are capitalized Repair and maintenance expenditures are charged to operanng expense when the work is 
performed. AJl properties are stated at cost. 

When It IS indicated that assets have a fai.̂  value below- book value, they are evaluated for sai'. or other d'sposition and any 
necessary- WTite-down is reflected The recoverabiUty of the book value of property- and equir:n'.-nt is bised upon potential 
cash flows or other estiinates of fair value tor the property. 

R e v e n u e Recognit ion 

Transportation revenue is recogmzed proportionately as shipments move from origin to d-stination. 

Environmental Costs 

Environmental costs that relate to current operations arc expensed or capitahzed as approp -"ate. Expenditures that relate 
to remediating an existing condition caused by past operations, and which do not contribute to current or future revenue 
generation, are expensed. LiabiUties are recorded when CSX's responsibUity- for enviionmental remedial efforts is deemed 
probable, and the costs can be reasonably estimated. GeneraUy the ummg of these accruals coincides with the completion 
of a feasibiUty studv or the companv's commitment to a formal plan of iction. 

Der iva t ive F inanc ia l Instruments 

Derivative financial instruments may be used frcm ume to time by the company in the management of its interest, 
foreign currencv and commodity exposures, and are accountid for on an accrual basis Income and expense are recorded in 
the same categorv as that of the underlying asset or UabiUty Gains and losses related to hedges of exisung assets or UabiUues 

J are deferred and recognized over the expected remaining Ufe of the related »sset or habiUty G ' ns and losses related to hedges 
2 T of anucipated transacuons are also deferred and recognized m income in the same period as t h ' hedged transacnon. There 
^ were no significant derivative financial mstruments outstanding at December 29, 1995. 

E a r n i n g s Per Shore 

Earnings pet share are based on the weighted average of common shares outstanding. DUunon, which could result i f 
aU outstanding common stock equivalents were exercised, is not significant. Weighted average shares and earnings per share 
for all periods presented have been restated to reflect the 2-for-l common stock spht distributed to shareholders in 
December 1995 

U s e of Est imates 
The prepaiation of financiil statem-nts m contbrmity with generaUy accepted accounting principles requires that 

management make estimates in rcporung the amounts of certain revenues and expenses for each fiscal year and certain 
assets and UabiUties at the end of each fiscal year. .Actual results may diffsr from those estimates. 

P r i o r - Y e a r D a t a 

C-rta.n prior-vea; data have been reclassified to conform to the 1995 prts^ntition. 
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NOTES T o CONSOLIDATED FlNANCL^L STATEMENTS 
lA'.i ioDles m Millions ot DoHn's. £»cep' Pe' ibo-e Amoon'sl 

Accounting Pronouncements 
The Fmar.nal Accounting Standards Board has issued Statement No. 121 "Accounung for the Impairmer- of Long-Lived 

Assets and for Long-Liv-ed Assets to Be Disposed Of" and Statement No 123 'Accoummg for Stock-Based Compensation , 
which the companv wiU adopt in 1996. Statement No 121 estabUshes standards tor idennfying and recording impairments m 
the carrying v.Jue of long-Uved assets Statement No 123 provides an alternative for mcome statement recognition of costs 
associated with stock-based emplovee compensation plans and requires expanded disclosures with respect to such plans. 
The companv- i . curren'Jv evaluating bc'h pror.ouncements and does not --^ect a material Kr.pact on its financial statements 
from th • adoption of either pronouncement. 

NOTE 2 . RESTRUCTURING CHARGES. 

1995 Restructuring Charge 
In the second quarter o: 1995, the company recorded a $257 miUion pretax resuiicturing charge to recognize the 

esumated costs of specific iniuatives at CSXT -nd at Sea-Land Service Inc. (Sea-Land), its container-shipping umt. 
The charge reduced 1995 net earning; bv $160 milUon, 76 cents per share 

C ^ X r recorded its $196 miUion portion of the pretax restructuring charge to recognize the costs associa i d with a 
contractual agreement with A T & T Solunons (AT6cT) t,. replace, manage anc technologically enhance its existing private 
telecommunicauons network The miuative resulted m a $163 milhon wTite-down of assets .endered technologically obsolete 
and will funher result in separauon and labor protecuon payments totahng $33 m.iUion to affeaed employees 

Under the agreement, A T & T suppUes and manages new technology- therebv rendering CSXT's existing telecommunica
tions assets commerciaUv obsolete. CSXT is obUgated to pav minimum charges of approximately $330 milhon in equal annual 

amounts over the next 10 vears , • i j u 
The commerciaUv obsolete assets represented CSXT's internal companywide telecom: .uiucauons network including the 

exisung microwave and fiber ocuc commumcations svstems. A T & T provides wireless communications technology orvet its 
exisung network to replace the CSXT svsiem. After the phase-.n of this technology, A T & T will tttam o-wnership of the 

equipment and wiU grant CSXT access to the equipment and the network. 
The commeraaUv obsolete assets have no alternative use and their net reahzable value as a conpanyvride telecommunic-

tions network is not significant As a result of the agreement with A T & T the net book value of the assets being replaced viras 

reduced bv $163 milhon , , , . , L i 
The restrucru^ing iniuatives at Sea-Land represented $61 milUon of the total cha'ge and included its global mtegrauon 

program and the reflagging of five US -flag vessels to the registry- of the Marshall Islands m accordance with approval from 
the Mar i t im; .'Vdm.mstranon Sea-Land s global integrauon program re-=ulted m the conr^Udauon of worldwiae seniot 
-management runcuons, the relocation of the corporate headquarters to Charlotte, N . C , and the mtegraUon of informauon 
i chnologies The vessel reflagging initianve primarily involves crev- separations on the five vessels. 

Restructuring Charge; 
CSXT Telecommunications 
Sea-Land Global Integration 
Sea-Land \'esse! Retlagging 

Total 

Amounts Utilized through December 29, 1995 

Remaining Reserve as of December 29, 1995 

Se parol on lease and 
and Lafcor Focility 

Obsolete Protection Exit 
Total Assets Costs Costs Total 

$163 $33 $— $196 

19 12 31 

23 2 30 

163 80 14 257 

lo3 20 5 188 

$ — $60 $ 9 $ 69 

^1 
23 

The total provision for separation and labor proteaion pavments relates to approximately 800 afected employees and was 
based on exisung coUecuve bargaining agreements with members of clerical, electrical, and signal critts and seatarer trades 
The companv expects 90% of the affected emplovees to be impacted within one year and the remaining 10% to be impacted 
within four to five vears Through December 29. 1995. approximatelv 500 emplovee separations have been fiiiaUzed, 
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NOTES T o CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
|AII Tobies .n M.11.ons of Donors Except Per Shore Aî no 

1993 Restrucmring Charge 

The company recorded a $93 n.ilhon pretax charge in the first quarter of 1993 to recogpize the estimated costs of 
restructuring certain operations and functions at Sea-Land The charge provided for separations affecting â  iroximatelv 
450 employees and for various exit and settlement costs, and reduced net earnings by $61 milUon, 30 cents per share. 
At December 29, 1995, the restructuring initiatives have been completed and substantiaUy aU costs have been paid. 

NOTE 3. OPERAHNG EXPENSE. 

1995 1994 1993 

Labor aid Fringe Benefits $3,264 $3,154 $3,055 
Materials, SuppUes and Other ..599 2,249 2,086 
Building and Equipment Rent 1,168 1,136 1,087 
Inland Transportation 970 83V 721 
Depreciation 600 577 572 
Fuel 474 421 413 
Restructuring Charge 257 — 93 

Total $9,332 $8,376 $8,027 

SelUng, General and Administrative Elxpense Included in Above Items $1,383 $1,202 

NOTE 4. OTHER INCOME. 

1995 1994 1993 

Interest Income $ 62 $ 57 $ 52 
Net Gain on Investment Transacuons '°' 77 — 
Gam on South Florida Track Sale — 91 20 
Net Costs for Accounts Receivable Sold (32) (29) (15) 
Minority- Interest (32) (21 i (14) 
Lo,< on Redemption of Debt — (13) — 
Exjuity Losses of Otfier AffiUates (3) (10) (7) : 
Miscellaneous (20) (18) i 

Total $ 72 $ 55 $ 18 1 

24 

\o) In D«c«fTib«r I 9 V 5 , the company recognized a ne' mvestrnent gam of $77 mil ' ion on tfie iisuance on equity mre '̂esf m o Seo-Lond lermmol 
and related operatior^s m Asia and t*ie write-dcwn ot vartous investments The equtty mteres' pc f .o i or tt̂ e transoction resulted in proceeds of 
$105 rniHion or>d o pretox gam of $93 million $ 6 l million oHer-tox. 29 cents per shore Seo-Lond > inieres' in the termmol operations wos 
reduced from approximately 6 7 % to 5 7 % 

(b) In December 1994 , the stale of Flonda elected "o sotisfy its remaining unfunded obligation 's$j«d i.-* ^-^88 to consummoie the purchase of 
80 mdes of track and nghr o* way The tro'-'soction resulted m cosh proceeds of $ 102 million ond on occeiero+ed pretax go'n of $69 mil l ior. 
$42 miilion ofter-tox, 20 cents pe-- shore The scheduled poymeni resulted n o $22 million g o i ' m 1994 
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5 > c r ' H ^ c t A T . O N 

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(All Tobies in Millions o l Dollors Encept Pei br ore Amounts) 

NOT! 5. INCOME TAXES. 

Earnings from domestic and foreign operatic s and related income tax expense are as follows. 

Income tax expense reconciled to the tax computed at statutory rates is as follows: 

1995 1994 

1995 IS'94 1993 

Earnings Before Income Taxes: 
— Domestic $765 $ 893 $570 I 
— Foreign 209 113 

Total $974 $1,006 $h3r 

Income Tax Expense (Benefit): i 
Current — Federal $337 $ 144 $ 71 j 

— Foreign 26 20 18 
— State 19 14 4 1 

Total Current 382 178 93 1 

Deterred— Federal (26) 165 160 i 
— Foreign — 2 1 , 
— State — 9 20 1 

Total Deferred (26) 176 181 1 

TotaJ Expense $356 $ 354 $274 : 

1993 

Tax at Stamtory Rates $341 35% $352 35% $222 35% 
State Income Taxes 12 1 15 1 16 
Prior Years' Income Taxes — — (10) (1) 115) (2) 
Other Items'^' 3 1 (3^ — 51 8 

Total Expense $356 37% $354 35% $274 43% 

(o) The compony revised 'tt onnuo) frfecftve tox rate m )993 fo reflect the chonge *n ^he fede'o* statutory rote from 34 to 35 percent The effect 
of this change was to increase .ncome to>f expense by $51 million reloted to opplymg the newly enocted statutory income tox rate to deterred 
tax bolonces os of january i, ) ?93 

The significant components of deferred tk.r assets and liabilities include; 

Dec 29, Dec 30, 
1995 1994 

Deferred Tax Assets: 
Producnviry-zRestrucniring Charges $ 240 $ 246 
Employee Benefit PLns 417 336 
Deferred Gains and Related Rents 166 166 
Other 300 330 

Total 1,123 1,078 

Deferred Tax Liabihries: 
Accelerated Depreciation 3,104 3,045 
Other 431 452 

Total 3,535 3,497 

Net Deferred Tax Liabihties $2,412 i2,419 

25 
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N O T E S T O C O N S O L I D . ^ T E D F I N A N C L \ L STATEME.NTS 
|A. i l oD les i r M l. ions or Dol lars Excec ' Pe- S>iore Amo i -n l s l 

In addition to the annual provision for deferred income tax expense, the change in the year-end net deferred income tax 
habJirv- balances included the income tax effect of the changes in the minimum pension liabdity in 1995 and 1994, 

The company has not recorded domestic deferred or additional foreign income ta-<cs applicable to undistributed earnings 
of foreign subsidiaries that are reinvested. Such earnings amounted to $314 mdhon and $257 milhon at December 29. 1995, 
and December 30, 1994, respectively These amounts mav become taxable upon their remittance as div-idends or upon rhe 
sale or hquidation of these foreign subsidiaries. It is not practical to determine the amount of net additional income tax that 
mav be payable i f such earnings were repatriated 

The company files a consohdated federal income tax remrn. which includes its principal domestic subsidiaries. 
Examinations of the federal income tax retums of CSX have been completed through 1987 Returns for 1988-1990 are 
currentlv under examination and a l"inal repon and assessment is expected in 1996 Management beheves adequate provision 
has been made for any adjustments that might be assessed. 

N O n 6. PROPERTIES. 

Transportation 
Non-Transportation 

Total 

Dec 29, 1995 Dee 30. 1994 

Accumulofed Accumulated 

Cost Depreciation Net Cost Depreciation Net 

$16,264 $5,269 $10,995 $15,884 $5.1^1 Jll ' .723 

409 107 302 431 110 321 

$16,673 $5,376 $11,297 $16,3L= $5,2"; Si 1.~'44 

26 

NOTE 7. CASUALTY, ENVIRONMENTAL ANf OTHER RESERVES. 

Activirv related to casualtv, environmental and other reserves is as follov/s: 

Balance December 31, 1992 
Chaiged to Expense and Other ,\dditions 
Pay-ments and Other Reductions 

Balance Decembei 31, 1993 
Charged to Expense and Other .additions 
Pav-ments and Other Reductions 

Balance December 30, 1994 
Charged to Elxpense and Other .additions 
Pav-ments and Other Reducnons 

Balance December 29, 1995 

Casualty Environmentol Separation Other 
eives Reserves'"' Liobilitiesl^ I'l Reserves'*"' Tolol 

$493 $ 77 $ 931 $;8 $1,5:9 

333 (53 32 62 490 

i276' i9) W:321) 1261 

• 
i6.32.-

550 131 042 1.377 

240 32 — 279 

12511 (23^ 1*1,248 •211 543-

539 140 394 40 l . : !3 

237 22 80 42 381 

(244) (25) (70) (44) (383i 

$532 $137 $ 404 $38 $1,111 

(o) Bolonces include current portions c* cosuolly ervironn-entol. wporoi ion ar,d othe- fe ie 'ves respectively, ol $23 I million $20 rn.lhon, 
$37 million ond $10 mil l ion o 'December 29 1995 $ i i 5 million, $20 mill.or $22 million and $'• 9 m.Hion o'Decembe- 30. 19<;4 o r d 
$ 2 2 3 m i l l i o n $ I m i l l i o n $4 .4 m l l i on o n d $ 3 8 m i l l i o n a t D e c e m b e r 3 1 1 9 9 3 

(b) Cojuol ty reserves o-e esnmoted based u p ^ " * * reporting of or occideni or personol ir,|ury lo on employee booi i lies for Occidents ore 
bose-H .pon field reports ond Lob.lilies for pe-sonol in|u'ie» c e Bosed upon the type o r d sevenfy of * e miury o r t t*ie use ol corren" trends 
ond Kij ioncot doto 

(c| Seporotron liobil iLes include $344 m.ll o-i o- December 29 ' 9 9 5 $376 millior or December 30 . 1994 ona $607 million o- December 3 1 , 
1993 relot»J tc produciiviry cKorges recorded m 1991 ond 1992 'o provide for ih t esi moteo costs o ' implementing work-force reductions, 
improvemenij m productivi ty and other co i l reductions Ol the compony s moior trorsporiot ior units The remoining liob'lities ore expected to 
be poid out ove ' tfie nex* 25 yeors 

|d | Includes ffie trontfer o* $ 1 5 6 million m 1994 to o lepo-oi ion-'eloted pension ool.gotion ond fhe reollocotior of $95 million in 1993 tc other 
negoiioted senlemems conier-ploted by the 1991 p roduc t i ve chorge The iron.fe' for 1994 represen-s the future cost o< pens ons fo- cerio.n 
Tai,^ crew employees imooc-ed by the buyou- of t r i p ^ s e a compensctior o r d wos provided for m fhe i992 producfv ie charge The 993 
reallocotion od|usfed tor a r overoccruol of ieporot ion liobmties ond on unde-occruo. of omounts recorded for omer negotiofed seitiemert, 
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NOTE 8. DEBT A N D CREDIT AGREEMENTS. 

Type ond Maturity Dates 
Average Interest Rotes Dec. 29, Dec 30, 

Type ond Maturity Dates ot Dec 29 1995 1995 1994 

Notes Payable (1996-2021) 8% $ 895 $1,122 
Debenmres (1997-20221 9<̂ o 649 649 
Equipment Obhgations (1996-2010) 8% 606 570 
Commercial Paper 6% 300 300 
Mortgage Bonds (1998-2003) 4% 76 78 
Other ObUgations (1996-2011) 7% 182 211 

8«7" 2,708 2.930 

Less Dei t Due U' l thin One \'ear 486 312 

Total ' ong-Term Debt $2,222 $2,618 

In June 1^?1, the companv tiled a shelf registration w-ith the Securities and Exchange Commission to provide for the 
issuance of up to »250 million in debt securities. In September 1992, the company filed a shelf registration to provide for 
the issuance ot up to $450 million in senior debt securities, warrants to purchase debt securities or currencv w-arrants. 
.As of December 29, 1995. $50 million and $200 milhon of debt is available for issuance under the 1991 and 1992 shelf 
registrations. respectiv-e!v. 

During 1994, the company redeemed $300 milhon of 9,5%, 11,625% and 11,875% Sinking Fund Debentures, 
The redemption premium, unamortized debt discount and Issuance ccsts totaling $18 million w-ere charged to expense. 

Tlic co.npany maintains revolving credit agieements with domestic and foreign banks aggregating $880 million under 
which there were no borrowings as of December 29, 1995. Substantially all of these agreements have undeilving debt 
maturities greater than 12 months These agreements support $448 million of privately placed commercial paper outstanding 
at December 29, 1995, of which $300 milhon has been classified as long-term debt based upon the companv's abihty- and 
intention to maint.-un this debt outstanding for i t least one vear 

Commeraal pa;>er classified as shon-term debt w-as $148 million at December 29, 1995, and $201 milhon at December 30, 
1994. The weighred average interest rate for the short-term comniercial paper outstanding at vear-end was 6% for 1995 
and 1994. 

Excluding long-term commercial paper, the company has long-term debt maturities l^r 199b through .?000 aggregating 
$486 milhon. $S5 million. $124 million, $81 ir-Uion and $313 million, respectively. Sub tantiall-,- all of the companv's rai! unit 
properties are pledged as security for various rail-related, long-term debt issues. 

NOTE 9 . C O M M O N A N D PREFERRED STOCK. 

The company has a single class ot common stock. $1 par vaiue, of which 300 miUion shares are authorized. Each share 
IS entitled to one vote in all maners requinng a v ote. In December 1995, shareholders received one additional share of com
mon stock tor each share held, pursuant to a 2-for-l stock split approved bv the board of di.-ectors. A.t December 29, 1995, 
common shares issued and outstanding totaled 210,494,658. 

The companv als.i has total authorized preferred stock of 25 million shares, of which 250,000 shares of Series A have 
been reserv ed fo,- issuance, and 3 milii-in shares of Senes B have been reserv-ed for issuance under the Shareholder Rights Pian 
discussed below .All preferred shares rank senior to common shares both as to dividends and hquidation preference No 
preferred shares were outstanding at December 29. 1995 

Pursuant to a Sha.'eholder Rights Plan adopted by the board >f directors in 1988 and amended in 1990, each outstanding 
shire ot common stock also evidences one preferred share purchase right ("right'). Each right entitles shareholders of record to 
purchase from the companv, until the earlier of lune S, 1998, or the redemption ol the rights, one one-hundredth of a share of 
Senes B prefer.'cd stock at an exercise pnce of $100, subiect to certain adjustments or, under ceaain arcumstances, to obtain 
additional shares ot common stock in exchange for the nghts. The rights are not exercisable or transferable apart from the 
related common shares until the earher of 10 day-s following the public announcement that a person or affihated group has 
acquired or obtained the right to acquire 20*̂ 0 or more of the company's outstanding common stock, or 10 davs foUowing the 
commencement or announcement of an intention to make a tender offer or exchange offer, the consummation of w-hich would 
result in the ownership by a person or group of 20% or more of the outstanding common stock. The board of directors mav 
redee.m the rights at a price of one cent per right at any tivr.c pnor to the acquisition by a pe-son or group of 20% or more of 
the outstanding common stock. 

27 
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NOTE 10. STOCK P L A N S . 

The company maintains several stock plans designed to encourage ownership of its stock and provide incentives for 
employees to contribute to its success, 

Stoclc Purchase a n d L o a n P lan 

The 1991 Stock Purchase and Loan Plan provided for the piuchase of common stock and related rights bv ehgible officers 
and key employees of the company and entided them to obtain loans with respect to the shares purchased The Plan is 
intended to fiirtlier the long-term stabihty- and financial success of the companv by providing a method for ehgible emplovees 
to significantiy increase their ownership of common stock. At December 29. 1995, there were 135 pamcipants in the Plan 

Shares were issued in 1991 and 1992 at the market price on date of issue. Participants purchased the shares with a 5% down 
payment in the form of cash or recourse loans The remaining 95% of the purchase price w as in the form of non-recourse loans 
secured by the shares issued. The loan-; bea. interest at rates set on the issue date and are due on julv 31, 1996 Al l loans were 
subje« to certain adiustments after a ve;urig penod if the market price of CSX common stock equaled or exceeded ceaain 
thresholds for a period of 10 consecutive business days. Those thresholds were met in prior vears and, as of December 29, 
1995, all interest (less div-idends apphed to accrued interest) and 25% of each participant's loan balance has been forgiven. 

Transactions involving the 1991 Stock Purchase and Loan Plan arc summarized as follow-s: 

Shares Average 
lOOOs) Price'" 

Outstanding at December 31, 1993 4.0J6 $2022 
Canceled and Withdrawn (187) $20,09 

Outstanding at December 30, 1994 3,869 $18,67 
Canceled and V\'ithdrawn (446) $19,25 

Outstanding at December 29, 1995 3,423 $18.64 

1995 1994 1993 

5% Down Payment Loans Outstanding $ 4 $ 4 $ 5 
95% Purchase Loans Outstanding $ 60 $ 68 S 77 
Average Interest Rate 7.75% 7.75% 7,75<'o 
Compensation Expense for the Year $ 26 t ,; S 4^ 

(a} Represents average cos* to porficiponrs, r.»t of cumulative note forgiveness 

Stock Purchase a n d Div idend Reinvestment P lans 

Tlie 1991 Employees Stock Purchase and Dividend Reinvestment Plan provides a method and incentive for ehgible 
£ ^ employees to purchase shares of the company's common stock at market value by payroll deductions. To encourage stock 
jj^ ow-neisHip, employees receive a 17.65% matching pavment on their contribunons in the form of additional stock purchased bv 

the company Each matching payment of stock is subject to a two-year holding period. Sales of stock prior to the completion 
of the holdmg penod result in forfeiture of the matching stock purchase. Officers and key employees who qualify- for the 1991 
Stock Purchase and Loan Plan are not ehgible to participa;e in this Plan. At December 29, 1995, there were 687,936 shares 
of common stock available for issuance under tfus P'an. 

TTie company- also maintains the Employees Stock Purchase and Dividend Reinvestment Plan and the Shareholders 
Dividend P.einvestment Plan, adopted in 1981, under v*-hich all employees and shareholders may purchase CSX common 
stock at the average of daily high and low sale prices for the five trading days ending on the day of purchase To encourage 
stock ownership, employees receive a 5% discount on all purchases under this program. A t December 29, 19^5, there were 
5,514,930 shares reserved for issuance under these Plans, 

1 9 8 7 Long-Term P e r f o r m a n c e Stoclc P l a n 

The CSy. Coqxjration 1987 Long-Term Performance Stock Plan provides for awards in the form of stock options. Stock 
.Appreciation Rights (SARs) and Perform.ance Share Awards (PS.\s) to ehgible officers and employees. The av-ards are based 
on increases in the market value of CSX common stock over the market value at date of grant or the financial performance of 
CSX, or both. At December 29, 1995, there were 454 partiapants in the Plan. 
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During 1994, 10 milhon additional shares of common stock were reserved for issuance under this Plan, A t December 29, 
1995, a total of 20,504,484 shares were reserved for issuance, of which 7,503,922 were available for new grants (9,588,996 at 
December 30, 1994). The remaining shares are assigned to outstanding stock options, SARs and PSAs, 

Transactions involving stock options and SARs are summarized as follows: 

Options SARs 
Sfiares 
(OOOs) 

Averoge 
Price 

Units 
(OOOs) 

Average 
Price 

Outstanding at December 30, 1994 
Granted 
Canceled or Expired 
Elxercised 

10.206 
2,165 

(57) 
(433) 

$.30 97 
$40,25 
$38.95 
$27 18 

505 $15,82 

Outstanding at December 29, 1995 11,881 $32.76 505 $15,82 

Exercisable at December 29. 1995 8,017 $28.79 505 $15,82 

Exercised in 1994 328 $24 92 ~ $15 63 

Exercised in 1993 1.342 $20.03 108 $15 61 

The value of PSAs is contingent j n the achieveme.'it of performance goals and completion of certain continuing employ
ment requirements over a three-ye;,r period. Ea h PSA eimed wil! equal the fair market value of one share of CSX common 
stock on the date of pay-ment. . \ ' l>ecember 29, 1995, there were 614,800 shares reserved for outstanding PSAs. 

Stoclc Award Plan 

Under the 1990 Stock .Aw-ard Plan, all officers and employees of the company are ehgible to receive shares of CSX com
mon stock as an incentive award. A l l awards of common scock are issued based on terms and conditions approved by the 
Compensation Committee of the companv's board of directors. At Utrember 29. 1995, there were 1,901,436 shares reserved 
for issuance under this Plan, of which 802,440 were available for new griits. 

Stock Plan for Directors 

The Stock Plan for Directors, approv.-d by the shareholders in 1992. governs in part the manner in which directors' fees 
and retainers are paid . \ minimum of 40% of the retainer fees must be paid in common stock of the company. In addition to 
the basic level of payment in stock, each director may elect to receive up to 100% of the remaining retainer and fees in the 
form of common stock of the company- The Plan perm.its each director to elect to transfer stock into a trust tha; will hold 
'he shares until the participant's death, disabihty, retirement as a director, other cessation of serv-ices as a director, or change 
in control of the company At December 29, 1995, there were 968,704 shares of common stock reserved for issuance under 
this Plan 

NOTE 11. FAIR VALUE OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Fair values of the company's finanaal instruments arc estimated by reference to quoted prices from market sources jnd 
financial institutions, as well as other v-aluation techmques. Long-term debt is the only financial instrument of the company 
with a fair value significantiy different from its carry-ing amount. At December 29, 1995, the fair value of long-term debt, 
including current maturities, was $2.94 bilhon, compared with a carrying amount of $2.71 biUion. At December 30, 1994, 
the fair value of long-term debt, including current maturities, w-as $2 91 bilhon, compared with a carrying amount of 
$2.93 bilhon. T'he fair values of long-term debt have been estimated using discounted cash flow analyses based upon 
the company-'s current incremental borrowing rates for similar types of financing arrangements. 

The company had no significant hedging or derivative financial instruments employed at December 29, 1995, 
or December 30, 1994. 

J9 
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NOTE 12. EMPLOYEE BENEFIT P L A N S . 

Pension Plans 

The company sponsors defined benefit pension plans, principally for salaried personnel. The plans provide ehgible employ
ees with retirement benefits based principailv on years of serv-ice and compensation rates near retirement Annual contributions 
to the plans are sufficient to meet the minimum funding standards set forth in the Employ-ee Retirement Income Secuntv Act 
of 1974, as amended. Plan assets consist primarilv of common stocks, corporate bonds and cash and cash equivalents. Pension 
costs for these plans include the foi owing components: 

1995 1994 1993 

Serv-ice Cost $ 28 $ 36 $ 28 
Interest Cost on Projected Benefit Obhgation 91 1 89 88 
.Actual Return on Plan Assets (190) ' (10) (95) 
Net Amortization and Deferral 117 i (45) 26 
Foreign Plans 4 1 

1 
4 

Pension Expense $ 50 i $ 74 $ 51 

2 f 
30 

The funded status of the plans and the amount' reflected m the accompanying statement of financial position at vear-end are: 

Assets Exceed Benefits Benefits Exceed Assets 

Dec. 29, Dec 30, Dec 29, Dec 30, 
1995 1904 1995 1994 

Assets and Obhgations: 
Vested Benefits $24 $19 $1,086 $ 994 
Non-V^ested Benefits 1 1 69 58 

Accumulated Benefit Obhgation 25 20 1,155 1.052 
Effea of Anticipated Future Salary- Increases 1 1 122 125 

Projected Benefit Obhgation 26 21 1.277 1,177 
Fair Value of Plan Assets 39 33 957 822 

Funded Status 13 l i " (320) (355) 
Unrecognized Initial Net Obligation (.Asset) (3) (3) 25 31 
Unrecognized Prior Service Cost 2 1 11 15 
U nrecognized Net Loss 4 6 276 316 
Recognition of Minimum Liabihty- — — (200) (252) 

Net Pension Asset (Obligation) sii" $16 $ (208) $ (245) 

Thi. foUowing actuarial assumptions were used in determining net pension expense and projected benefit obhgations: 

1995 1994 1993 

Discount Rate 
Estimated Long-Term Rate of Salary- Increases 
Ejcpcaed Long-Term Rate of Return j n Assets 

7,50% 
5,00% 
9,75% 

8.25% 
5.00% 
8.75% 

7.25% 
5.00% 
9,75% 

The aggregate minimum pension Lability- was reduced by $52 milhon in 1995, primarily due to the increase in fair value of 
plan assets. 
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S a v i n g s P lans 

Tht companv maintains saving, plans for virtually all fiill-time salaried employees and certain employees covered by 
collective bargaining agreements Eligible employees may contribute from 1% to 15% of their annual compensanon in 1% 
muhiples to these plans The company matches ehgible emplovees' contributions In an amount equal to the lesser of 50% of 
each partiapating emplovee s contribunons or 3% of their annual compensation In addition, the company contributes fixed 
amounts for participating emplovees covered by certain coUective bargaining agreements. Expense associated with these plans 
was $29 million, $31 miUion and $32 million for 1995, 1994 and 1993, respeaivelv 

Otfier Post-Ret irement Benefit P lans 

In additior, to the defined benefit pension plans, the company sponsors three plans & pnvide medical and hfe insurance 
benefits to most f lU-timc salaried employees up6n their retirement. The post-retiremc.t medical plans are contributory-, with 
retiree contributions adjusted annuallv, and contain other cost-sharing feanircs such as deductibles and coinsurance. The net 
benefit obhgation for n.fdical plans anticipates fumre cost-sharing changes consistent with the company's expressed intent 
to increase retiree contribution rates annually in hne with expected medical cost inflation rates. The hfe insurance plan is 
non-contributorv. 

TT-iC companv's cunent pohcy- is to fund the cost of the post-retirement medical and hfe insurance benefits on a pay-as-
you-go basis, as in prior vears "the amounts recorded for the combined plans in the company's statement of financial position 
at December 29, 1995, and December 30, 1994, are as fohows: 

Medicol Life Insuronce 

Accumulated Post-Retirement Benefit ObUgation: 
Retirees 
Fullv Ehgible -Vnve Partiapants 
Other Active Participants 

Accumulated Post-Retirement Benefit Obhgation 
Unrecognized Pnor Service Cost 
Unrecognized Net Loss 

Net Post-Retirement Benefit Obbgation 

Net expense for post-retirement benefits was $27 milhon, $29 milhon and $23 milhon for 1995, 1994 and 1993, respec-
tivelv The net post-retirement benefit obhgation was determined using the assumption that the health care cost trend rate 
for medical plans was 10.5% for 1995-1996. decreasing gradually lo 5.5% by 2005 and remaining at that level thereafter, 
A 1% increase in the assumed health care cost trend rate would increase the accumulated post-retirement benefit obhgation 
for medical plans as of December 29, 1995. by $23 milhon and net post-retirement benefit expense for 1995 bv $3 milhon 
The discount rate used in determining the accumuhted post-retirement benefit obhgation was 7,50% for 1995, 8,25% 
for 1994, ami 7.25% for 1993, 

Dec 29, 
1995 

Dec 30, 
1994 

Dec 29, 
1995 

Dec 30, 
1994 

$188 $171 S 6 9 $66 ; 

30 26 3 3 i 
45 39 3 3 j 

263 237 " T S " 72 : 

17 23 5 6 

(41) (25) 0 1 ) (") 

$239 $ 69 $-1 

—— 

31 

Otfver P lans 

Under coUective bargaining agreements, the company participates in a number of union-sponsored, multi-employer benefit 
plans Pavments to these plans are made as part of aggregate assessments generally based on number of employees covered, 
hours worked, tonnage moved or a combination thereof The adn-amstrators of the multi-employer plans generally allocate 
ftinds received h-:.m paniapating companies to various health and welfare benefit plans -md pension plans. Current infonna
tion regarding such aUocations has not been provided by the administrators. Total contributions of $239 miUion, $209 milhon 
and $211 n.j'iion, respectively, were made to these plans in 1995, 1994 ?nd 1993. 
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N O n 13. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES. 

Leose Commitments 

The companv leases equipment under agreements with terms up to 21 years Non-cancelable, long-term leases generally 
include options to purchase at fair value and to extend the terms At December 29, 1995, .Tiinimum building and equipment 
rentals under non-cancelable operating leases totaled approximately $399 million for 1996, $377 million for 1997, $351 mil
hon for 1998, $308 milhon for 1999, $272 miUion for 2000 and $2.4 billion thereafter. 

Rent expense on operating leases, including net daily rental charges on raihoad operanng equipment of $257 milhon, 
$258 million and $247 milhon in 1995, 1994 and 1993, respectively, amounted to $1,2 bilhon m 1995, and $1.1 bilhon in 
1994 and 1993. 

Purchase Commitments 

CSXT entered into an agreement during 1993 to purchase 3(X) locomotives This large single order covers normal 
.lOtiv-e replacement needs for 1994 through 1997 and introduces alternating cunent traction technology to the locomotive 

fleet CSXT has taken delivery of 50 dirert current and 118 alternating current locomotives through December 29, 1995. 
The remaining 132 alternating cunent i •= w-ill be dehvered m 1996 and 1997 

During 1994 and 1995, Sea-Land ente.t. 'nto agreements for the construction of nine high-performance, fuel-efficient 
container vessels. Estimated capital expenditures for these vessels total $518 million, of which $188 milhon has been 
expended through December 29. 1995, with the remaining $330 milhon expected to be incurred over the next rwo years. 
Three of the vessels were deliverea in 1995 

Otfier Commitments 

During 1995, CS.XT entered into an agreement with A T & T to suppiv and manage its telecommunications needs through 
Mav 2005. The agreement requires mimmum payments totahng approximately $330 milhon in equal annual amounts over 
the ten-year penod. 

Contingent Liabilities 

The compa .iv and its subsidiaries are contingentiy hable individually and jointiy vvith others as guarantors of long-term 
debt and obli^a'-'ons prir.apallv relating to leased equipment, joint vcnuires and joint facihties. These contingent obhgations 
amounted i.-i approximately $86 milhon at December 29, 1995. 

Although the companv obtains cubstantial amounts of commercial insurance for potential losses for third-party- habdiry-
and property- damage, reasonable lev-els of risk are retained on a self-insurance basis. A substantial portion of the insurance 
coverage, up to $100 milhon per occurrence from rail and certain other operations, is provided by companies owned or 
partially owned by CSX 

CS.XT IS a pam to various proc - 'mgs involving private parties and regulatory agencies related to environmental issues, 
CSXT has been identif.ed as a pc .cntiallv responsible party (PRP) in a number of investigations and actions. CS.XT has 

, identified approximatelv 108 em ironmentallv impaired sites that are or mav i. - subject fo remedial action under the Federal 
iS tf Superfund statute (Superfund) oi conesponding state statutes Many of these proceedings are based on allegations that CSXT, 

l i or its raihoad predecessors, sent ha;!ardous substances to the facihties in question for disposal Such proceedings arising under 
Superflind or conesponding state sratutes rvpicallv involve numerous other waste generators and disposal companies and seek 
to allocate or recover costs associated with site investigation and cleanup, which could be substantial. 

The assessment of the required response and remedial costs associated with most sites is extremely compIe.-<, Cost estimates 
are based on informanon available for each site, financial viabihfy of oth-i PRPs, where available, and existing technology, laws 
and regulations CS.XT's best esnraates of the allocation method and per^r^ntage of habihty- when other PRPs are involved are 
based on assessments bv consultants, agreements among PRPs, or determinai.ons by the U.S. Environmental Protection 
.-Agency or other regulatory agen..ies 

. \ t least once each quartet, CS.XT review s its role, i f any, with respect to each such location, giving consideration to the 
nature of CSXT's alleged connection to the location (e.g., generator, owner or operator), the extent of CSXT s alleged 
connection (e.g., volume of waste sent to the locanon and other relevant factors), the accuracy and strength of evidence 
connecting CSXT to the locatun, and the number, connection and financial position of other named and unnamed PRPs 
at the location, TTie ultimate habilirv for remediation i« difficult to determine with certainu because of the number and 
creditworthiness of PRPs involved. Through the assessment process, CS.XT monitors the creditworthiness of such PRPs 
in determining ultimate habihty-
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Based upon such review s and updates of the sites writh which it is involved, CSXT has recorded, and reviews at least 
quarterlv for adequacy-, reserves to cover estimated contingent fin ' re environmental costs with respect to such sites The 
recorded habdities for estimated funire environme-,tal costs at December 29, 1995, and December 30, 1994, were $137 million 
and $140 milhon, resî  ectively These recorded h ..Dilities include amounts representing CSXT's esnmate of unasserted claims, 
which CS.XT beheves to be immaterial. The l ability- has been accmed for fjmre costs for all sites where the company's 
obhgation is probable and where such costs can be reasonably esnmated. The habihty includes future costs for remediation 
and restoration of sites as well as any significant ongoing monitoring costs, but excludes any anticipated insurance recoveries. 
The majority- of the December 29, 1«95, environmental habihty is expected to be paid out over the next five to seven years, 
fiinded bv cash generated from operations. 

The company does not cunentiy possess sufficient information to reasonably estimate fhe amounts of additional habihties, 
i f any, on some sites until completion of future environmental studies. In addition, latent conditions at any given location 
could result in exposure, the amount and materiality of which cannot presentiy be rehablv estimated Based upon information 
cunentlv available, howtver, the companv beheves that its environmental reserves are adequate to accomplish remedial actions 
to complv with present laws and regulations, and that the ultimate habihty for these matters will not materially affect its 
overall results of operations and financial condition. 

Lega l P r o c e e d i n g s 

A number of legal actions, other than environmental, are pending against CSX and certain subsidiaries in which claims 
are made in substantial amounts. While the ultimate results of environmental invesi.gations, lawsuits and claims involving the 
companv cannot be predicted with certai nry, management does not cunentiy expert that these matters will have a material 
adverse effect on the consolidated financial position, results of operations and cash flows of the company. 

NOTE 1 4 . S U M M A R I Z E D F I N A N C ' A L DATA - SEA-LAND SERVICE INC. 

During 1987. Sea-Land entered into agreements to sell and lease back by charter three new U S -built, U,S.-flag, D-7 class 
container ships. CSX has guaranteed the obhgations of Sea-Land pursuant to the related charters which, along with the 
container ships, serve as collateral for debt securines registered with the Securines and Exchange Commission (SEC). In 
accordance with SEC disclosure requirements, summarized financial mformation for Sea-Land and its consohdated 
subsidiaries is as follows: 

Suminory of Operations: 

Opeiating Revenue 

Operating Expense — Pubhc 
— .Affiliated '=1 

Operating Income 

Net Earnings 

Summary of Financiol Position 

Cunent Assets — Pubhc 

— Affdiated lo' 

Other .\sscts — PubUc 

— Affihated 

Cunent Liabihties — Pubhc 

— Affihated 

Other Liabihties — Public 
— Affdiated 

Equity 

\o] Amouni. represent octivity with CSX aWi'iOted companie' 

1995 1994 1993 

$4,008 $3,492 $3,246 1 

3.563 3,101 2,972 1 
299 235 202 i 

$ 146 $ 156 $ 72 

$ 86 $ "3 $ 12 

Dec 29, Dec 30. 
1995 1994 

$ 713 $ 584 

2 16 

1,674 1.527 
— 101 

684 515 

48 266 

718 671 

200 '5 

"39 701 

33 
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SL Alaska Trade Company (SI*ATCO) is a special purpose, unconsolidated subsidiary of Sea-Land with assets of 
$117 million in a trust account securing >106 milhon of debt maturing on October 1, 2005, The assets of SLATCO are 
not available to creditors of Sea-Land j r its subsidiaries, nor are the SLATCO notes guaranteed by Sea-Land or any of its 
subsidiaries. 

NOTE 15 . r! ' j ; ; iNESs S E G M E N T S . 

Operoting Revenue 
Fiscal Yeors Ended 

Operaiing Income 
Fiscal Years Ended Identifiable Asseis 

Dec 29, Dec 30, Dec 3 1, Dec 29, Dec. 30 Dec, 3 1 , Dec. 29, Dec 30, 
1995 1994 1993 •->95 1994 1993 1995 1994 

Transportation $10,317 $4,410 $8,767 $1,123 $1,178 $86S $13,489 $12,974 

Non-Transportat ion 187 198 173 49 54 45 793 750 

TotrO $10,504 $9,608 S8.V40 1,172 1,2.32 91 :i $14,282 ! $13,724 

O t h t r Irtcome 72 55 18 

Interest Expense 270 281 2V8 

Earnings Before Income Taxes $ 974 $1,00^ S633 

The principal components of the business segments are: 

Transportation - Rail, international container-shipping, barge, intermodal, logistics management, warehousing, and 
distribution operations, TTie container-shipping operation reported revenue of $4,0 bilhon for 1995, $3.5 bilhon for 1994 and 
$3.2 bilhon for 1993. Approximate revenue allocation by port of origin for 1995 1994 and 1993 was: North America — 42%; 
Asia — 33%; Europe — 17%; and Other — 8%. 

Nen-Transf.onation - Real estate sales and rentals, resort management and operations, integrated computer services and 
ehminations of intersegment sales and corporate-related items. 
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N O T E S T O C O N S O L I D A T E D F I N A N C U L STATEMENTS 
[A l l Tobies ,n M i l l i ons o i Oo i 'C i - 6 * c e p t Per Shore A r -oun t s i 

N O T E 1 6 . Q U A R T E R L Y D A T A ( U n a u d i t e d ) . 

1 9 9 5 

1st 2nd"" 3rd 4th('l 

Operating Revenue $2,468 $2,600 $2,665 $2,771 

Operatine Income $ 271 $ 95 $ 382 $ 424 

Net Earnings $ 121 $ 19 $ 202 $ 276 

Earnings Per Share'"! $ .58 $ 09 $ .96 $ 1.31 

1994 

Ul 2nd 3rd 4thi« 

Operating Revenue $2,22" $2,371 $2,470 $2,540 

Operating Income $ 186 « 304 $ 350 $ 392 

Net Eamings S 7i $ 162 S 177 $ 23V 

Eamings Per Share'"' * ' ' ' i «4 S 1 1=; 

|o} Earnings per shore orr-.ounts for oil periods presented hove been restated to reflect the 2-for.I stocii spl-t disttibuted to shareholders in 
December 1995 

(bi The compony recorded o $ 2 5 7 mill • pretax restructvrmg charge in the second quarter of 1995 to recognize the estimated costs of 
inifiotives o l Its roi i ond container-shipping units fo revise, restructure ond consolidate specific operations ond odministrofive functions 
The chorge included o wri fe.down of lechnologicolly obsolete telecommunications assets and provisions for employee separotions and exit 
obligations The restructuring charge reduced net earnings by $ 160 mill ion, 76 cents per share 

|c) In December 1995 . the compony recognized o net investment gom of $77 million on the issuonce o l on equity interest in o Seo-Lond 
teimiool and related operations in Asio ond the write-down of various investments The equity interest portion of the tronsoction resulted in 
proceeds of $ 1 0 5 mil l ion, o pretox gom of $93 mill ion, and mcreosed net eornings by $61 million, 29 cents per shore 

|d) In Decembe' 1994. the stole of Flondo elected to satisfy its remaining unfunded cbligotion .ssued m 1988 lo consummate the purchose of 
8 0 miles of trock and right of way Tf>e transaction resulted in cosh proceeds of $102 mill ion, on occeieroted pretax gom of $69 million, 
ond mcreosed net eorr^mgs by ) 4 2 mil l ion, 20 cents per shore 

REPORT OF ERNST & V O L ' N G LLP, I N D E P E N D E N T A U D I T O R S 

To t h e S h a r e h o l d e r s o n d B e a r d o f D i r e c t o r s o f C S X C o r p o r a t i o n 

We have audited the accompanying consohdated statements of finanaal position of CSX Corporation and subsidiaries as 
of December 29, 1995 and December 30, 1994, and the related consohdated statements of earnings, cash flows and changes in 
shareholders' t -juity- for <.<ch of the three fiscal years in the period ended December 29, 1995. These financial statements are 
the rcsponsibihrv of the companv's management. Our responsibihty- is to express an opinion on these financial statements 
based on our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with general!)- accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan 
and pert'brm the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of matenal misstatement 
. \n audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An 
audit also includes assessing the accounting prinaples used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluat-
mg the overall financial statement presentation We beheve that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opimon. 

In our opimon, the consohdated fmanaal statements referted to above (appearing on pages 17-35) present fairly, m ah 
materia] respects, the consohdated finanaal position of CSX Corporation and subsidiaries at December 29, 1995 and 
December 30, 1994, and the consohdated results of their operations and their cash flows for each of the three fiscal years in 
the period ended December 29, 1995, in conformity- with generally accepted accounting principles. 

Richmond, Virginia 
January- 31, 1996 

4 
3S 
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FOR.M 10-K A N N U A L REPORT 

Form 10-K 

Securities and Exchange Commission 
Washington, DC 2054'* 

Annual Report Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) 
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 

For the Fiscal Year Ended December 29, 1995 
Commission File Number 1-8022 

CSX Corporation 
A Virginia Corporation 

IRS Emptoyet Idcntit'ication No, 62-1051971 

One James Center, 901 East Cary Street 
Richmond, Virg.nia 23219-4031 

Telephone (804) 782-1400 

Portions of ttiis report are no; required by the Form 10-K 
and are not "filed" as pan of the company's 10-K. Only the 
sections referenced in the index below are incorporated into 
this 10-K 

TTie Securities and Exchange Commission has not ap
proved or disapproved this report or passed upon its accuracy-
or adequacy-

Secuiitiet- Registered Pursuant to Secuon 12(b) 
of the Act: 

Notne of excKat>ge 

TiHe of eoch class on which registered 

Common Stock, $1 Par \'aiue Sev York Stock Exchjnge 
Securities Regisrered Pursuant to Section 12(g) of 

the Act: None 

The registrant has filed all reports required to be fded bv 
Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 
during the preceding 12 months and has- been subject to such 
fihng requiiements for the past 90 days 

On January 26, 1996, the aggregate market value of 
the Registrant's voting stock held by non-affihates was 
$8.8 billion. 

On January 26, 1996. there were 210,529,205 shares of 
Common Stock outstanding 

Index —Form 10-K Annua l Report 

Item No. 'ofle 
Port I 
1 Business Inside front cover, 1, 8-16 
2. Properties 8-16, 22, 2t.-27 
3. Legal Proceedings 32-33 
4 Not Apphcable 

Part II 
5 .Market for the Registrant's Common Equity and Related 

Stockholder -Matters 40, inside back cover 
6 Selected Finanaal Data 1 
7. .Nlanagement's Discussion and Analy-sis of Financial Condition 

and Results of Operations 8-16 
S Financial Statements and Supplementary- Data 

The response to this item is submitted in Item 14 
9 Sot Applicable 

P e r ' III 

10 r>i,ector!. and Executive Officers of the Registrant . . . .38-37 
11 Executive Compensation (g) 
12. Security Ownership of Certain Beneficial Owners 

and .Vlanagcmcnt (o| 
13 Certain Relationships and Related Transactionti (o; 

Part IV 

14 Exhibits. Financial Statement Scficdulcs and Reports on 
Form 8-K 

a. Consohdated Statement of Earnings for the 
Fiscal Years Ended December 2<<, 1995, 
December 30, 1994, and Decem'ier 31, 1993 17 

Consohdated Statement of Cash Flows for the 
Fiscal Years Ended December 29, 1995, 
December 30, 1994, ind December 31, 1993 18 

Consohdated Statement of Fii.ancial i^osition at 
December 29, 1995, and December 30, 1994 19 

Consohdated Statement of ('hanges in Shareholders' 
Equity- tvT th. Fiscai Yeai Ended December 29, 1995, 
December 30, 1994, rnd December 31, 1993 20 

Notes to Consobdated Financial Statements for the 
Fiscal Years Ended December 29, 1995, 
December 30, 1994, and December 31, 1S93 21-35 

Report of Independent Auditors 35 
b Reports on Form 8-K 

None 

(o) Items Number 11,12 and 13 will be incorporated by reference 
f r o m the r e g i s r r o n t s 1 9 9 6 P r o x y S t a t e m e n t p u r s u o n f to ins t ruc t ions 

G ( I ) o n d G [ 3 } o f the O e r e r o ' I ns t ruc t i ons tc F o r m 10-K 

Index to Exhibi ts 
Description Poge 

(3.1) Articles of Incorporation |b| 
(3.2i Bylaws (d 

(10.1) CSX Stock Plan for Directors' (b) 
(10,21 Special Retiremen* PUn f )r CSX Directors" (bl 
(10,3) Corporate Director Deferred Compensanon Plan* (b| 
(10 41 CSX Directors'Chantabk Gii't Plan' (b) 
(10.5) CSX Directors' .Matching Gift Plan' (bl 
(10.6) Form of Agreement witfi J W Snow, .A R Carpenter, 

J P Clancey PR Goodwin and G.L Nichols* (b) 
(10.7) Form of Retention .Agreement with A.R Carpenter 

and J P Clancey' |b) 
(10.8) .\greement with J W Snow* (b| 
(10 9) Loan Agieement with A.R. Carpenter' (c) 

(10.10) 1991 Stock Purchase and Lean PUn* (b) 
(10 11) 1987 Long-Term Pert'ormance Stock Plan* (b) 
(10 12l 1985 Deferred Compens'.,ion Program for 

Executives of CSX Corporation and 
Affdiated Companies' (b) 

(10.13) Supplementiry Sav..-igs Plan and Incentive Award 
Deferral Plan for Eligible Executives of CS.X 
Corporation and Affihated Companies* (b) 

(10.141 Special Retirement Plan of CSX Corporation and 
Affiliated Companies' (b) 

(10,15) Supplemental Retirement PUn of CSX Corporation 
and .\ffihated Companies' (b) 
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FOR.M 10-K A N N U A L REPORT 

Index fo Exhibits, (cont 'd). Pursuant to the requirements of Secnon 13 or 15(d) 
Ut) loi 1994 Scnio! Management .ncentive of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has 

Comptn ation Plan' (b) duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf bv the 
(21) Sul sidianes of the Registrant 37 u.-idetiigned, thereunto duly authorized, on the 1st dav 
(23) Consent of Independent .^udItors 37 of March 1996. 

(b} Incorporoied by Reference to o Prior Filing 
(c) Filed Herewith Electromcolly C S X Corporation 

Monariement Contract or Compensotory Plan or Arrongement GREGORY' R W ^ B E R 

Subsidiar ies of the Regis t rant Exhibit 21 

.̂ 5 of December 29, 1995. Registrant was the beneficial 
ovs-ner of 100 percent of the common stock of CSX 
Transportation Inc. (a \'hg^:i)ia corporation) 

.AJ of December 29, 1995, Registrant was the beneficial 
ov*-ner of 100 percent o,'"the common stock of Sea-Land 
Service Inc, (a Delaware corporation) 

.•\s of December 29, 1995, Repsrrant was the beneficial 
ow-ner o'" 100 percent of the common stock of CSX 
Interr,odal Inc. (a Delaware corporation) 

As of December 29, 1995, Registrant was the beneficial 
owner of 100 percent of the common stcKk of American 
Commercial Lines Inc. (a Delaware corporation). 

Af of December 29. 1995, the other subsidiaries included 
in .egistrsrit's consohdatcd financial statements, and all other 
subsidiaries con-.idered in the aggregate as a single subsidiarv-, 
did not constitute a sigrificant subsidiary-. 

Consent of I r d e p e n d e n t Auditors Exhibit 2 3 

Wc consent to the incorporation by reference in the 
following Registration Statements of our report dated 
January- 31, 1996, with respect to the consohdatcd finanaal 
statements of CSX Corporatior. and subsidiaries included 
in its Annual Report (Form 10 K) for the vea;- rnded 
December 29, 1995: 

R«- j is ' , ion 
Stalenteit 
Number Description 

33-2f"^ j 
33-2084 
33-16230 
33-25537 
33-29136 
33-37449 
33-41236 
33-4149? 
33-41499 
33-41735 
33-41736 
33-48841 
33-497^-
33-57029 

Post-Effective Amrndment No 1 to Form S-3 
Post-Effective Amend,ment No. 1 to Form S-3 
Form S-8 
Form S-8 
Form S-8 
Form S-S 
Form S-3 
Form S-8 
Foim S-8 
Form S-8 
Form S-8 
Form S-3 
Form S-8 
Form S-8 

Richmond. \'irginia 
Fehruar-v 26, 1996 

Gregory R Weber, Vice President, Controller and Treasurer 

Pursuant to the requirements of tlie Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934, this report has been sij^ned below bv the follow
ing person.s on behalf of the regisLant and in the capacities 
and on the dates indicated. 

Signatures 

John W. Snow 

Tirie 

Chairman of the Board, Prei .dent, 
Chief Executive Officer ar. Duector 
(PnnapaJ Executive Officer)* 

Executive Vice President-Finance 
(Prinapal FinandaJ Officer)' 

Director' 

Director' 

Direaor' 

Director* 

Director' 

Director' 

Director* 

Director' 

Director' 

Director' 

Director' 

Director' 

Paul R Goodwin 

Edw,ird L Addison 

Elizabeth E Bailey 

Robert L. Burrus Jr 

Bruce C Gottwald 

John R Hall 

Robert D Kumsch 

Hugh L McColl Jr 

James W McGlothhn 

Southwood J Morcott 

Charles E Rice 

William C. Richardson 

Frank S, Royal, M.D 

/s/ PETER J SHUDTZ 
' Peter J. Shudtz, Attomey-in-Fact 

March 1, 1996 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

tdwaid L. ,\ddison (3,5) 
Retired Chairman and CEO 
The Southem Companv 
Pensacola Beach. FU. 

EUzabethE Baaeyi;,4) 
John C Hower Professor of 
Pubbc Polio and Management 
The V\'hanon School 
University of Pennsvlvaraa 
Phiiadelphu, Pi 

8 Robert L Bumis Jr. i4,5) 
Partner and Chairman 
McGuire. Woods, 
Battle &. Boothe 
Richmond, \'a 

Bruce C, GotTwald (4,5) 
Chairman and C E O 
Ethvl Corporation 
Richmond, Va, 

JohnK Hall : 
Chai man and CEO 
.Ashland Inc. 

Jand. Kv, 

Robert D Kuni.sch (1,3) 
Chairma.r-„ President and CEO 
PHH Corporanon 
Hunt Vallev Md 

Hugh L .McCoUJr (2,4) 
Chairman and CEO 
NationsBank Corp 
Charlone, N.C 

James W. .McGlotfUin (1.5) 
Chairman and CEO 
The L'mted Company 
Bnstol, Va 

SouthwoodJ .Morcon (1,2.4 

Chairman and C E O 

Dana Corporation 

Toledo. Ohio 

Charlo E Rice (1,2.3) 
Chairrr,an and CEO 
Bamett Banks Inc, 
lacksonville. Fla 

\\'iliia.Ti C. Richardson (31 
President and CEO 
W.K. Kellcgp Foundation 
Battle Creek. .Mich 

Franks Royal, . M D , (3) 
Phvsiaan and Health Care 
.^uthonty-
Richmond. Va. 

John \ \ . Snow , 1 ' 
Chair.-nan, President and C E O 
CS.X Corporation 
Richmond, \'a 

Key to c o m m i t t e e s o f t h e b o a r d 

Sir Deni! Ttiatcher, 
B t M B E T D 
Counsellor tc the Board 
London, England 

Execuiiye 
Audit 
Corripensotion 
Pension 
Organization & Co-poroie Responsibility 
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CORPORATE. UNIT OFFICERS AND INTERNET ADDRESSES 

CSX CORPORATE OFFICERS 

John V\'. Snow, 56* 
Chairman, President and CEO, elected Februarv 1991 

Mark G .Aron, 53* 
Executive \'ice President-Lavs and Public Affairs, 

elected April 1995 

James Ermer, 53* 
Exccunve Vice President-Corporate Planning fic Development, 

elected .\prii 1995 

Paul R, Goodwin, 53* 
Executive Vice President-Fmance and Chief Financial Officer, 

elected .\pn\ 1995 

SaUy B, Basso, 38 
Vice President-Compensation and Benefits, elected April 1995 

Andrew B, Fogarty, 50 
Vice President-Audit and ,\dv-isorv- Services, elected March 1995 

Thomas E, Hoppin, 54 
Vice President-Corporate Communications, elected July 1986 

Richard H, Klem. 51' 
Vice President-Corporate Strategv, elected Mav 1992 

Jesse R. Mohorovic, 53' 
\'ice President-Executive Department, elected February 1995 

James P Peter, 44 
Vice President-Taxes, elected June 1993 

Woodruff M . Price, 60 
Vice President-Federal .Affairs, elc.ted .Mav 1988 

Alan A, Rudmck, 48 
Vice President-General Counsel and Corporate Secretarv, 

elected June 1991 

N'ichacl J. Ruehhng, 48 
Vice President-State Relations, elected Januarv 199? 

James A, Searle Jt,, 49 
Vice President-Admmistranon, elected Augast 1989 

Peter J, Shudtz, 47 
General Counsel, elected September 1991 

William H. Spartow, 52' 
Vice President-Financial Planning, elected Februarv 1996 

Gregory R, Weber, 50' 
\'ice President, Controller and Treasurer, elected April 1989 

C S X U N I T O F F I C E R S 

C S X T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Ine. 

Alvm R. (Pete) Carpenter, 54* 
President and CEO, since Januan- 1992 

Gerald L, NichoU, 60* 
E- ecutive Vice President and COO, since Februarv 1995 

Donald D Davis, 56' 
Senior Vice President-Employee Relations, since April 19/2 

.Michael J.Ward, 45' 
Senior Vice Presidenr-Finance, since April 1995 

S e o - l a n d S e r v i c e Inc . 

John R CUncey, 51' 
President and CEO, since August 1991 

Wilford W. Middleton Jr., 57* 
Executive Vice President, since January 1990 

Robert J. Grassi, 4^ 
Senio: Vice President-Finance and Planning, since October )991 

Charles G Ravmond, 52' 
Senior Vice President-Operations, since September 1988 

CSX Intennodal Inc. 
.M,McNea Poner, 62' 

Chairman, since January- 1996 

Ronald T, Sortow, 49* 
President and CEO, since January 1996 

American Commercial lines Inc. 
Michael C, Hagan, 49* 

President and CEO, since May 1992 

Customixed Tronsportotion Inc. 
David G, Kulik, 47 

President and CEO, since December 1994 

The G r e e n b r i e r 

TedJ, Kleisner, 51 
President and Managing Director, since January- 1989 

Y u k o n Paci f ic C o r p o r a t i o n 

JeffB. Lowenfels, 47 
President and CEO, since February 1995 

'Execut:vt officen of thf corporation 

I* 

c s x C o r p o r a t i o n , One jomes Ceniei 901 East Cory Stree', Richmond VA 23219 .403 : * (804] 782-1400 • http //v«rwwcs« com 

CSX Tronsportot ion Int . , iOO Wale- Stree- jocksonville. Fl 32202 • |904| 359-3100 • htp cs«t com 

Seo-Lond ServKe Int . , cX)C Comegie Blvd Chorloiie NC 28209 • (704; 571-2000 • htp '/vvww seolond com 

CSX In tennodal Inc., 331 West Boy Street, Jocksonville Fl 32202 • (904, 359-4855 • hup '/wwvr csKi coir-

American Commercia l l ines Inc., 170IE Morke-Street JeKersonville, IN 47130 • (812; 288-0100 • http//wNvwoclmei com 

Customized Trontpor ta t ion Inc., 10407 Centi,r,on Porkwoy. N , Ste 400. Jocksonville f l 3225* • (904) 928-1400 • hup //wv«v.esx com/does/cii html 

The O r e e n b r i e r , .•,(•,-e b , Spr.ngs V\'V 2 4 9 8 6 • i 3 0 4 ; 530 -1 1 10 • hl lp / / w w v v g r e e - D r . e - c c . 

Yukon Pacific Corporat ion, i C49 V, 5tti A.enue Aicho'oge AK 9950 ' • '907) 265 3 IOC • h-rp//«rwv, ypc com 
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CORPORATE INFOR.M.*TION 

40 

H e a d q u a r t e r s 

One James Center 
901 East Cary- Street 
Richmond, VA 23219-4031 
(8041 782-1400 

Internet Address: ht-i;//www-.csx.com 

Market Information 

CSX's common stock is listed on the New-'Vork, London 
and Swiss stock exchanges and trades with unlisted privileges 
on the Midwest, Boston, Cincinnati, Pacific and Philadelphia 
stock exchanges The official trading symbol is "CSX." 

Description of Common a n d Preferred Stocks 

, \ total of 300 million shares of common stock is 
authorized, of which 210,494,658 shares were outstanding 
as of December 29, 1995. Each share is entitled to one vote 
in all maners requiring a vote of shareholders There are no 
pre-emptiv-e rights, 

A total of 25 million 
shares of preferred stock is 
authorized. Series A consists 
of 250,000 shares of $7 
Cumulative Convertible 
Preferred Stock. Al l 
outstanding shares of 
Series A Preferred Stock were 
redeemed as of July 31, 1992, 

Series B consists of 
3 million shares of Junior 
Participating Prefened Stock, 
none of which has been 
issued. These shares will 
becorr. issuable only i f and 
when the rights distributed to 
holders of common stock un
der the Preferred Share Rights 
Plan adopted by- CSX on June 8, 
1988, become exercisable. 

Common Stock Price R a n g e a n d Div idends Per Shore 

Closing Price of Common 
Stock at Year-(nd 

{45 63 

Number of shareholders: 

Shares Outstanding as of January- 26, 1996; 210.529,205 

Common Stock Shareholders as of January 26, 1996: 55,503 

't'eo' 1995 

Q j o r f e r l i t 2nd 3rd 4lh 

Market Price j 

H igh $39.88 $4:.oo $44 63 $46.13 i 
Low $34.69 $36.00 $37.44 $39 06 

Dividends Per Share $ .22 $ .22 $ .22 $ .26 

Yer-ir 1994 
J u o r t t r l$t 2nd 3rd 4tf 

Market f ' i . e 1 

High $46 19 $41.63 S39 ih S37..̂ j 1 
Low 539,94 $35.50 S33.00 331.56 

D- ends Per Share S 22 $ .22 c 22 S 22 

^ , ; i _ 1993 

Quarter 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

.^larket Price 

H igh ?39.98 $39.06 S40.1, ' S4-; oi-
Low $33.56 $33.19 S33.94 

Dividends Per Share S 19 $ 19 S 

Year 1992 

Quarter 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Market Price 
H igh S31.00 $33.75 S33.SS 53f. s ; 
Low $27.44 $27.75 528.31 S 2 ' 2 ' 

Dividends Per Share S .19 S 19 S 1^ S 1 

Yeor 1991 

Quarter U t 2nd 3rd 4f f i 

Market Price 

H igh SIV 50 $ 2 ' 94 i2h 3; ?2^,(,iu 
Low $14.«C SIS 25 sr.? ; 88 i 

Div-idends Per Share s •' S 1- c ; . 1 
^ 19 

(A! data res'oted tc refiec 1 the 2,<or-l stocn spl t distributed to 
snorehoide's m Decemoer 1995 1 

ered Shareholders 

1995 1994 1993 1992 1991 

55,528 - " . v=^ 59."14 f>2 A6,032 ' 
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SHAREHOLDKK 1NKOR,M,ATION 

s h a r e h o l d e r S e r v i c e s 

.Sharthoidciv witl, questions about their accounts should 
contact the transfer agent at the address or telephone number 
shown bc'ow. 

Genersl questions about CS.X or information contained 
in companv publications should be directed to Corporate 
Communications at the address or tclephon ' number 
shown below 

Secunr, analvsts, portt'olio managers or other investment 
communm representatives should contact Investor Relations 
at the address or telephone number shown below. 

Transfer Agent , Registrar, 
D iv idend Disburs ing Agent 

Hanis Trust Companv 
PO. Box .V5504 
Chicago, IL 60<>90 
(800)521-5571 
(312) 4ol-4061, in Illinois 

S h a r e h o l d e r Relot ions 

.Anne E lavlor 

.Administrator - Shareholder Into 
CS.X Corporation 
PO Box 85629 
Richmond, VA 23285-5629 
(804) 782-1465 

Corporate C o m m u n i c a t i o n s 

Suzanne S W'alston 
Manager-Ci>rp. Comm. 
CS.X Corporanon 
PO Box 85629 
Richmond, VA 23285-5929 
(804)782-1406 

Investor Relat ions 

Kjtherinc I . Wil^nn 
Director-Financal Analysis 
CSX CorfKitation 
PO Box 85629 
Richmond, VA 23285-5629 
(804)782-1555 

S t o c k f i e l d i n B r o k e r a g e A c c o u n t s 

When a broker b:Hs vour stock, it is usually registered m 
the broker's name, or "street -ame " We do not know the 
identiri of indiv-idual shareholders who hold stock in this 
manner We know onlv that a broker holds a certain number 
of shares that mav be tor anv number of customers. I f your 
stock If in a street-name account, vou are not eligible to 
participate in the companv s Dividend Reinvestment Plan 
.-Mso, vou will receive vour dividend payments, annual reports 
and proxv- materials through your broker, ^'ou should notify 
vour broker, not Harris Trust, i f you wish to eliminate 
unwanted, duphcate mailings and improve the timeliness on 
the dcliv-erv of these materials and your dividend payments 

L o s t o r S t o l e n S t o c k C e r t i f i c a t e s 

I f vour stock certificates are lost, stolen or in some 
wav destroved, vou should notifv Harris Trust in wnting 
immediately 

M u l t i p l e D i v i d e n d C h e c k s a n d D u p l i c a t e M a i l i n g s 

oijinc sharciioldcrs hold their stock on CSX records in 
similar bur different names (e.g. John A. Smith and J,.\ 
Smith). When this occurs, we are required to create separate 
accounts t'or each name. ."Mthough the mailing addresses arc 
the same, we are required ro mail separate dividend checks to 
each account. Duplicate mailings of annual reports can be 
eliminated if vou send the labels or copies ot the labels trom 
a CSX mailing 'o Harris Trust. Vou should mark the labels 
to indicate names to be kept on the mailing Lst and names to 
be deleted. However, this action will affect mailings of finan
cial materials onlv Dividend checks and proxy materials will 
continue to be sent to each account 

C o n s o l i d a t i n g A c c o u n t s 

It vou want tu consolidate separate accounts into one 
account, vou should contact Harris Trust for the necessary 
forms and instructions When accounts are consolidated, it 
mav be necessarv to reissue the stock certificates. 

D i v i d e n d s 

CSX pavs quarterly dividends on its common stock on 
or about the 15th of March, June, Septembet and December, 
when declared bv the board of directors, to shareholders of 
record approximatelv three weeks earlier CSX now offers 
direct deposit of dividends to shareholders who request it. 
I f vou are interested, please contact Harris Trust at the 
address or phone nuniber shown above. 

R e p l a c i n g D i v i d e n d C h e c k s 

I f vou do not receive vour dividend check w-ithin 10 busi
ness davs after the payment date or i f your check is lost or 
destroved, vou should notify Harris Tr^ir: so payment on the 
check can be stopped and a replacement issued. 

D i v i d e n d R e i n v e s t m e n t 

CS.X provides dividend reinvestment and stock purchase 
plans for shareholders of record and employees as a conve
nient method of acquinng additional CSX shares bv rein
vestment of dividends or bv optional cash payments, or both 

The Shareholders Dividend Reinvestment Plan permits 
automatic reinvestment of common stock dividends without 
pavment of any brokerage commission or service charge, 
IP fact, under the plan, you may elect tr continue receiving 
dividend pav-ments while making ..DU pavments of up to 
$1,500 per month for investment in additional CSX shares 
without any fee. 

For a prospectus or other information on the plan, wTife 
or call the Harris Trust Dividend Reinvestment Department 
at the address or telephone number shown above. 
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10 a tn , Thursdov, Apn i 25 , 1996 
The Greenbrier 

Wh i te Sulphur Springs W Va 

S h a r e h o l d e r H o u s e P a r t i e s a t T h e G r e e n b r i e r 

Throughoui the year. The Greenbrier offers Shareholder 

House Parties teoiunng discounted rotes and special activities 

Shareholder hou»', Parties m 1996 or* scheduled for 

Eas-r - A j r i l 3 7, 

Annuel Meeting — April 24.28, 

Labor Do) — Auo 30-Sept 3 

For information on shoref^older porties, contoct: 

Maryonn Sanford 
Reservations Deportrtsent 
The Greenbrier 

White Sulphur Springs, WV 2 4 9 8 6 
Of phone (8001 624^5070 

Again in 1996, The Greenbrier is pleosed to extend to 

oil shareholders a 10 percent discount on their Modif ied 

Americon Plan rotes opplicoWe to one visit per year 

Reservations will be accepted on 3 spoce-ovailobie bosis 

This offer does not apply during CSX House Parties when 

rotes are alre<3dy discounted, or if c shareholder is attending 

a conference being held at The Greenbrier 
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(^F I m n c l s l H i d l i l i g h l t ^ 

ItM 1NS(»I 1H4(c' 1M3i« 1H2 

Sf mmary ol Operations < 

Operaung He,eut $10,536 $-0.304 $ 9 40S S 8 766 $ 8 549 

Operating Expense 9.014 8.921 g 22 7 ~92 7,636 
Proauctivity Restructuring Charge'" - 257 93 699 

Total Operating Expense 9,014 9.178 8.227 7 885 8,335 

Operating Income S 1,522 S 1.126 $ 1,132 $ 88" $ 214 

Ne! £arn.r-,gs $ 855 $ 618 $ 652 S 369 $ 2C 

Per Common Share ''i 

Ne! Earnings $ 4 DC $ 2 94 5 3 12 $ • -a $ 'C 
Cast! Dividenas $ 1.04 $ 92 S 88 % S 76 
MarKi! Price — High S 5313 $ 46 13 $ 46 19 i i~:' S 36 82 

— LOI* $ 42 25 $ 34 63 $ 31 5" i 33 -9 S ?• 25 

Percentage Change from Prior Year ' 

Operating Revenue 2 3";. 9 j % 7,3% 2 S'c • C", 

Operating F.xpense (1-8)% 11 6% 4 3% (5 4:% 1 c 

Operating Expense. Enciudmg 
Profluc vity Restruclunng Charge 10% 8 4% 5 6% 2 0% 0 

Casn DivOenas Per Cotnmon Snare 13 0% 4 5% 11 4% 3 9% 6 3% , 

Summary nl Financial Position 

Cash. Casi Equivalents ano 1 
Short-Te.rn Investments $ 682 S 66C ; 535 J 499 S 530 

Wormng Capita iDetciti $ (6851 $ ; 1.0561 $ 1840,1 $ |704i S :859i 
Totai Assets $16,965 $14 282 $13,724 $13,420 $•3 049 
Long Terrn Defc! $ 4,331 $ 2,222 $ 2.618 $ 3.133 S 3 245 
Shareholde's' Equity $ 4.995 $ 4 242 $ 3 "-31 $ 3 180 S 2 S"6 
Booii Value Pet Common Share'' $ 23 04 $ 20 16 $ T S - S -5 2 ' I : i i ~ i 

Employee Count s 1 

Rai 2f.55S 29 537 2S ^29 30 461 3t 9'6 j 
Other 18,755 18.428 1 7 974 •".64- •6 681 ' 

ToUl 47 3'4 4 ' 965 4 " cc - 1 

See accompanying Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 

la; Ir 1996 the company cnangec i!s earnings preseniation to eiOuae non-Uar-,s(or!ation acliviltes trorr̂  operating revenue and eipense These activties 
pnncioali> real estale anc resort operations are now mciuoec in otner iricom* i- the cons< l̂ir)atea state-neni o* earnings Pno' yea' amounts nave tieen 
restaleC ic ccnlcrm ic tne 1996 presentatior 

(b) In 1995, the company recognizee a net investmen* jam ol million $51 million after tax 24 cents per share, on the issuance o( an equity interest m 
a Sea-LaiC te'mma! ano 'eatea operations n Asia ana tne »'ne-eo«n ol »?iious investments 

(cl Ir 1994 the state ot Flonaa eiectea to salis'y its remaining ,^*jndea oWigation issued m 1988 to consummate the purchase ot 80 miles ot trae* and 
ngtii ol way The transaction resu'tea ir ar̂  accele-ateO preta ga-r o' $6S million ana increased nei earnings by $42 million 20 cents pet share 

(C: Tie company rensea its esiimatec amua' ehectue ta> rate ir '?93 to reliect the cnange m the tede'a statutory income ta» rate Irorr 34 lo 35 percent 
The eflect o' tnis change was tc increase income tax expense Ic- '993 by $56 million. 26 cents per share Ot tnis amount, $6' million, 2* cents per 
share related ic applying t̂ e newiy enacted statutory income ta> i re tc deterrea tax balances as o' Ja.n i. 1993 

(ei Ir 1995. the co-ipa'iy recorfleo a $257 mill.or prela> ctiarge to recog.--2e the estimated costs ol initiatives to reuse restructu-e and consolidate specil.c 
operations and admmist-ative tunclions at its rai and contame'-snipping units The restruclunng charge reduced nei earnings by $160 mliior 76 cents 
per snare m 19S3. the company recorCea a $93 minor pretax cha-ge v. recognue the estimated costs o' restruclunng certam operations ana lunctions 
al Its container shipping unit The reslrjctunrg charge reauceo ne' earn ngs oy $61 millior 30 cents per share Ir 1992 the company recordea a charge 
tc recognize tne eslmatec costs o' buying out cenam inp-basea compensation elemenis paid to tram crews The pretax charge amountec io $699 million 
are reaucec net earnings to- 1992 by $45C million $2 19 pe' share 

(Il ATiourts pe- common sha-c tc 1992 rn'ougi 1995 nave bee"̂  restated lo reflect Ihe 2-lor 1 common slocK split aisiritwtee tc snareno<oefs m December 1995 

(g) Employee counts o^seo o- ar-^ja ave-ages 
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Northeast Con.solidaling Oie two rail sistfms uould create a 

more efficient rail neivxork, enabling the combined companv to 

improve sci . ice qualitv, reduce costs and attract ne» business 

Expanded rail operations also would benefit other CSX business 

units that exchange traffic v. ith the railroad, just as the broad 

scope of CSX's muliimodal transporution sen ices uould 

stren-ithen our expanded rail operations and open up neu 

ma-kets to rail customers 

As expected, Norfoli, Southem vigorou- l̂v contested Ihe merger 

Jgreeinent and initiated a hostile, competmg bid for Conrail 

Initial efforu to reach a compromise with .Norfolk SouuVm 

were unsuccessful Bv mid-Januarv 1007. ue uerc at a virtu,,! 

suletnate - ui th CSX having acquired just under I d o i Conra.! 

stock and Norfolk Southem purchasing just under l(M5- of the 

companv Further complicating matters, Conrail sliareholders 

had rejected a proposal necessarv to put the proposed merger 

w ith CSX into effect 

Search tor Resolution 

Then, in laie lanuar.. Surface Transportation Board (STBi 

Chairuomaii Lmda Morgan made pulilic sutements noting the 

regulatorv board's preference for a negotiated and balanced 

senlement of competitive issues in rail mergers On Jan 31. 

CSX, Cotuail and Norfolk Soutiiem began discussions aimed at 

preserving and enhancmg competition and best serv ing the public 

inieresi Norfolk Southern then sem CSX and Conrail a proposal 

that uould in essence equallv divide Conrail between Norfolk 

Souihem and CSX 

On March 7, CSX and Conrail amended their rtierger 

agreement to increa.se the pnce CSX w ill pav for each remammg 

share of Conrail to $115. pavable in cash lo Conrail shareholders 

bv June 2. 1997 The amended agreement also allowed CSX to 

enter into negotiations w-iih Norfolk Southem to craft a 

compromise We expect those discussions w ill lead lo an 

agreemem between CS,\ and Norfolk Southerr for a joint 

purchase of Conrail and a roughiv even division of its routes 

and assets T'his would enable CSX and ,Norfolk Southem (o 

file a joint application before the STB, ui ih the ultimate goal 

l>eing two exceptional rail svsiems m ihe East 

This likelv outcome is one we have long sought and is 

consistent with our own position since the mid-l980's when we 

successfully opposed the acquisition of Conrail by Norfolk 

SoutJjem. It wil l result in a stronger, more comprehensive and 

competitive CSX rail system that wil l produce tremendous 

advanuges for all of CSX 's conbiituencies 

Our customers wi l l benefit from faster, more reliable serv ice, 

more direct single-line routings, an improved cost structure, and 

belter equipment suppiv and utilization. Our employees wil l 

benefit from greater employment and advancement opportunities 

that flow from a stronger, growmg enterpnse. Our shareholders 

w ill t<nefit from ow nership of an expanded international 

transportation companv with a scale and efficiency to compete 

more effectively at home and abroad The public and the 

communities we serve also wil l benefit from lower transportation 

costs, reduced reliance on truck-clogged local and iniersute 

highways, and an overall improvement in the safety, efficiency 

and reliability of the L'.S transportation system. In addition, 

restonng competitive balance to the Northeast wil l help to ensure 

that the regulator, reforms that we all worked so diliigently to 

accomplish in the 1980s w il l be preserved. 

As this process unfolds, I want to assure you that we remain 

committed to two absolute objectives First, we wiil make every 

effort to piotect your investment and generate supenor retums 

over the long temi Second, we wil l continue tc aggressively 

pursue our long-term strategy to maximize the perfonnance of 

each of out business units m te tns of operating income, relum 

on invested capital and free cash flow 

Record 1996 Results 

.Ml ot CS,X s major transportation uiuts tumed ui strong 

performances in 1996, resulting in record consolidated re.ults 

for operating revenue, operating income and net ea-mings. 

CSX earned $855 mil l ion, or $4 OC per share. i >Hi. compared 

with $618 million, or $2 ''4 pei share, last year Excluding a 

restruclunng charge and one-time gain recorded in 1995. eamings 

per share rose nearly 16"^ in 1996 from !995's pro forma figure 

of $3 46 Uncertainty sunoundmg the CSXA^otuail merger 
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Pro Forma Net Earnings 

M.î ns ol DO'iars, Eicet' Pe- >r.a-e A-.C^ 

1996 J9»5 19M 

'J«cric' c" All Alt*' ^̂ • Amt Shart 
Pe' 

Amt Share 
Pe-

Am, Share 

Net Earnings 
as Reported $855 $4 OC ? 6 52 5 '' -,' 

Net Gains Ftom 
Investment 
Transactions — — 5- 24 42 i: 

Restructunng Charge — — •60 76 

Pro Forria 
Net Earnings $855 $4 00 $"2- $3 46 $t^. j i : i: 

• Per-share amounts lor 1995 and 1994 reflect ttocK split m Decemoef 1995 

agreemeni and the compeung bid from Norfolk Southem took 

Its loll on the performance of CSX stock in 1996 After reaching 

a new high of 53 1/8 m May, CSX stock closed the year at 42 1/4. 

down 7.4% from last year s close While disappointed by the 

stock's performance in 1996, we are alreadv seeing improvement 

as the Conrail situation is tiecoming clearer We expect CSX stock, 

over time, wil l more accurately reflect the company's enhanced 

core eaming power We remain committee, t our previously stated 

goal of doubling the market value of CSX stock over the five-year 

penod that begaii in 1995, 

Rail R t t u i t t 

O U I rail unit. CSX Transportation Inc (CSXTi. tumed in 

another excellent year, achieving record financial results and 

reducing its operating ratio by nearly a full point. 

CSXT stepped up the pace of its campaign to boost service 

reliabilitv by intensifying its efforts in three key areas terminal 

improvements, industnal switching a.nd network operations 

Progress in all three areas is cntical to the railroad's commitment 

tc achieve ^peratlonal excellence, which in tum wil l alio-* 

CSXT tc aggressively pursue growiji opportunities The service 

reliability process produced remarkable resulLs m 1996. 

For example, the terminal impiovemeni plan initially called 

for upgrading the performance of one tenninal in 1996, but 

the results were so impressive ihat the process wa^ rolled 

out to 30 terminals by year-end 

Shippers are recopnizinp the railroad's service reliabilit) 

improvements, and prospecu for profiuble growth are bnghter 

today than ever Without in any wav diminishing its intensive 

focus on reducing costs. CSXT will continue to improve iis 

operational performance and service levels in 1997. while seek

ing to maximize revenue growth and profiubiliiv These effons 

put CSXT on track for another record year in 1997. 

I am pleased to report thai CSXT and the other maior U S. 

freighi railroads successfullv negotiated five-year labor agree

ments m 19% The landmark labor contracts were reached with

out work stoppage or govemment intervention, a departure from 

recent national bargaining rounds and an encouraging sign of im 

proved labor-management relations throughoui the rail mdustry 

Safety continues to be a top pnonty at the railroad In 1996, 

CSXT continued lo reduce iis train accident rale, and tbe latest 

figures from the Federal Railroad Administration place CSXT as 

the safest Class I railroad in the nation in terms of train acci

dents Despite dramatic improvemenLs in safety over the past 

seven years, the railroad recognizes that much v ork remains to 

be done to turthei reduce accidents and employee mjunes 

Container-shipping Results 

Our conuiner-shipping unit, Sea-Land Service Inc iSea-Landi, 

produced record results despite rate weakness in ke; trade lanes 

and higher fuel costs Sea-Land capitalized on strong demand foi 

containenzed cargo and increa-sed its market share in every major 

trade lane while holding the line on expenses As a result, the 

company i.-'creased operating income 34* to $318 million, 

excluding Ilie 1995 restructunng charge 

Dunng 1996, Sea-Land and Maersk Lines made considerable 

progress inrplementing their global alliance, which will be fullv 

operatlona. by the end of this year The alliance optimizes the re

sources cf two of the world's largest and most respected sh ppmg 

lines, allow ing both companies to reduce costs and improve 

service across their global network 

After years of debate, the U S Congress passed legislation 

that bolsters the L' S merchant manne Tlie Manfme Secunty 

Act esublishes a program to provide participating camers 

operating assisunce to paniallv offset the higher costs of 
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operating under the U S flag Sea Land has enrolled 15 vessels in 

the program and wil l receive $2 1 million a yeai for each 

participaiing vessel 

The outlook for the conuiner-shippmg industry is improving, 

with further consolidation and govemment deregulaii,)n providing 

encouraging signs thai the business is responding more directiv to 

rauonal market forces We believe the ovcr-capacitv that eroded 

the industrv s profiubiliiv dunng 19% will peak in 1997. and ve 

see the business fundamenuls improving thereafter 

We are encouraged bv Sea-Land's 19% resuiu, because they 

demonstrate the company 's ability to increase eamings sub-.tan-

tially. even in a difficult rate environment Sea-Lar. ) ci;iic 

through this ti/ugh year with flying colors, showing the company 

stands at the pinnacle of its itidustry, as the low<osi camer and 

leader in innovative technology and customer service We are 

eager to show the kind of break-oui result, Sea-Land can produce 

in a more favorable environment. 

Other Transportation Results 

Amenca.-! Commercial Lines Inc lACLi. CSX s barge unit, 

tumed in another strong performance in 19% The unit produced 

record operating income, up 6 * from last vear s excellent perfor

mance reflecting the increased size of ACL's barge fleet and 

robust demand for export grain and other bulk commodities 

Higher demand for steel products and expanded operations in 

south Amenca also contnbuted to the strung performance 

CSX Intemiodal liic iCS.XI responded aggressively to tuff 

truck competition that has exerted downward pressure or inter

modal rates since 1995 The compaiiv consolidated its headquarters 

in JackKinville, Fla , and reduced administrative and overhead 

costs significanilv CSXI also redesigned its service network, 

cotKentrating its eflorts and resources in markets (hat produce 

the best retums and growth opportunities, while reducing or 

eliminating service in lower-margin freight lanes These steps 

enabled CSXI to increase operating income P'it over last year's 

results and helped position the companv to achieve significani 

service impnjvements and higher profits m 1997 

Customized Transportation Inc iCTI i our fast-growing 

contract logistics managemem companv. continued to diversify 

its customer ba.se both in the United Sutes and abroad 

Building upon its already strong repuution as a leadnj- provider 

of supply<hain management for the auiomotive industiy, 

C n expanded iLs presence in non-auiomotive markets, ncluding 

tlie electronics, reuil and chemical industnes Operating revenues 

rose 32'J and operating income rose 36'i?, both to record levels 

Looliing to the Future 

In 199", each of CSX s transporui'on units expects to build 

upor. Its solid 19% performance, and the result should be another 

record year for the corporation We expect a continuation of the 

favorable economic environment we expenenced last year — 

w ith modesi economic growth and robust demand for 

transportauon services 

As global commerce continues to evolve, we believe the 

increasingly complex distnbution requirements of our customers 

will treale significant opportunities for CSX Our transportation 

units, while continuing to focus on improvmg the fundamenuls 

of their business, are working together lo idenufy segments of 

the transportation market where out collective capabilities can 

produce exceptional value for our customers and attractive re

tums for our shareholders The results we achieved in 19% by 

integrating serv ices for certain global customers are encouraging. 

We will expano this integrated account approach in 1997. 

posiuoning CS,\ to meet t,he widest possible range of customers' 

global transporution service needs. 

We are confident about the outlook for our business 

We remam focused on controlling costs, maximizing retums on 

invested capiul and generating strong free cash flow At the same 

ume, we will pursue creauve strategies to enhance CSX's ability 

to meet customer requu^menLs and achieve profiuble growth As 

a'ways. our eff-jris are guided by our ovemdmg commitment to 

produce supenor shareholder value over the long term 

Sincerelv. 

John W Snow 

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
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In IS-̂ a there were two events ol maior significance to the 

transportation enterprises ol CSX The Congress and the Adnninistration 

agreed or a bipartisan basis to create a pubiic-puvate partnership that will 

maintain and strengthen a lleel ol merchant ships operating under U S 

flag with U S crews To maintain strategic sealilt capabilit'̂ , ships eniolled 

in the Maritime Secunty Program will rece've an annual payment that will 

enable them tc compete with loteign-llaggea ships Sea-Land has 

15 ships signed up'" ' th" prnr'tm and will receive annual payments of 

$31,5 million lor making its highly elficient mantime logistics nehnrorV 

available to the U S government in times ol emergency 

The Surface Transportation 
The need for busin',ss and 

government to become more 

efficient as î e prepare for 

the 21st century turas a 

key factor in pi'biic policy 

debates 111PG6, While we 

expect thes, consider;<tions 

to remain in 1997. we also 

anticipate renewed ctiallenges 

to decisions favorable to 

businp',s and economic 

opportunity. 

Board, the successor to the 

Interstate Commerce Commission, 

handed down a landmark decision in 

the Union Pacific Soutbern ''acilic 

merge case, whose prinaples made 

it possible lor CSX and Conraii 

to enter into agreement on a strate 

gic, friendly merger The Board's de

asion aflirmed the goals of the 

Staggers Rail Ad ol 1980, which 

sought to iree the railroads Irom the 

stranglehold of regulation and to op

erate as other businesses do This 

matter is discussed more extensive

ly in the Chairman s message 

The relation ol government tc 

the ma' :im€ indus'ry will be a central transponation issue in the I05th 

Con^iess In 1995, an important step toward less regulation ol ocean 

s loping was taken wti'r the Congress directed the Coast Guard to reduce 

regula. nns that today p ace Amencan earners at a competitive disadvan

tage to oreign camers With this new authority, the Coa t Guard will be 

able to conlorm U S -vassei standards to the same interna'ional standards 

by which the vessels ol other nations are evaluated 

CSX and Sea-Land have supported a staged rt duction in the 

economic regulation o! U S container-shipping lines and pressed lor 

relorm ol the Shipping Act ol 1984 While Congress is expected lo take up 

these needed changes agam. they have aroused strong opposition from 

some pons, loreign shipping I'nes and labor unions At the same time, 

awoc^les lor Iceign carriers may use the goal ol 'deregulation' to lurther 

their eflons tc gam access to America s domestic waterborne commerce by 

seeking repeal ol the Jones Act U S -Hag earners which serve C 3 ports 

under the terms ol the Jones Act, should not be to':ed to compete with 

foreign earners that enioy similar protection in their Gentries and do not 

have to comply with the basic wage tax. salety and health '-ws ol 

the United Stales 

A new attempt will be made m this Cjngress to enact legislation to 

carry out the provisions ol an international agreement ending ship 

subsidies by loreign governments to their national shipyards An imponant 

element ol the agreement is the ending of the 50% duty U S. ships must 

pay on repairs done in overseas shipyards We suppon eflorts to make 

U.S shipyards cornpetitive in the world marketplace and Ic eliminate 

unfair burdens or J.S. ships 

While the ceiHral rail issue lor CSX in 1997 will obviously be reso'vmg 

issues surrounding Conrail. other pressing ssues will atlect tfie entire rail 

industry Mergers may well be used as an excuse by shipper groups and 

others to seek new re^-jlation ol rai''oads and to roll back the regulatory 

Ireedoms that have brr ught about the renaissance ol railroads This efton 

may include seeking to require railroads to allow otner carriers to operate 

over their lines To allow railroads access te the rail lines ol then competi

tors woukl require a whole new set o i . ovulatory artions to establish the 

terms and conditions and the rales lor this use 

The safety ol railroads, already tightly regulated by tho tederal 

govemment, may again t)ecome an issue when the Congress tases up 

the reauthonzation ol the Rail Salety Act. A senes of highly publiazed 

tram accidents at the beginning of 1996 cast a shadow over the industry's 

excellent record ol improving salety CSX eontmues to believe that 

requinng railroads to meet perlormance standards lor salety brings more 

positive results than the current command and control system The most 

serious safety problem lor the rail industry and the public remains 

rail-highway gicie rrossmgs CSX will |oin with the rest ol the industry 

in seeking the cooperation ol lederal. stale and tocal governments to 

solve this pers'Stent problem 

As an international transportation c.mpany, CSX wiH -ontinue to 

suppon decisions by the Congress and the administration that will losler 

greater economic growth an 3 greater Ireedom Iroin regulation in ihe 

domestic and the wortd marketplace We remain committixi '..j lair and 

oper trade, to a balanced tederal budget, to a more equitatjie ana simpler 

tax system and to the goal ol a smaller, more eftioeni govemment. 
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A Message to Sha-eholders on CSX's Financial Prif '-Ies 

The manage.-nent ol CSX Corporation is dedicated to reponm^ me company s iTiancial condition and results ol operations in an accurate 

timely and conservative manner in orde' to give shareholders an the mtorma ion they need to make decisions about investment in the compary 

CSX management aiso stnves to present to shareholders a clear picture ol the company s financial objectives ana the principles that guide its 

employees m achieving those ot)|ectives 

In f 'S section. Imancial information is presentee to assist you in understanding the sourcos ol earnings and financial resour;ss ot the company 

' ;a Ihe contributions ol the maior business units In addition, cenain mtormatioi" needed lo meet the Securities and Exchange Commission s 

Form 10-K requiremems has been included m the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 

The key ob)eetive ol CSX is to increase shareholder value by improving the return on capital invested m its businesses ano maximizi'ig Iree cash 

flow, I'lie company defines "tree cash How' as the amount ol cash available lo' debt service and other purposes generated by operating activities af 

ter deducting capital e- .:i>nditutes, present value oi new leases and casn dividends. To achieve these goals managers ut'iize the lo'iowing 

guidelines in conducting the financial activities 'Jl the company 

Capital CSX business units are expected to earn returns on capital in excess o' the CSX cost ol capital Business units that dc not earn above 

the CSX cost ol capital and do not generate an adequate level o! Iree cash How over an appropric'le period ol time will be evaluated for sale or 

other disposition. 

Taxes CSX will pursue all available opponunities to pay the lowest federal, state and foreign -.axes, consistent with applicable laws and regulations 

and the company's obligation to carry a lair share ol the cost of government CSX also works through the legislative process tor lower tax rates 

Debt ratings The n-jmpany will stnve to maintain its investment grade debt raimgs which aiiow cost effective access to maior financial markets 

worldwide The ccmpany wiH work to manage its business operations in a manner consistent with meeting this objective, including monitoring its 

debt levels and the amount o' lixed cfiarges it incurs 

Fmancial instruments Frorr time to time the company may employ financial mstruments as pan ol its risk management program The objective 

woukj be to manage specilic nsks and exposures and not to trade Imancial instruments actively for profit or loss 

Dividends The cash dividend is reviewed regulariy in the context of nfiation and competitive dividend yields The dividend may be increased 

penod-caily if cash (low projections ana reinvestment opportunities show the higher payout leve! wili best benefit shareholders 

The company canno! always guarantee that its goa!s will be met. despite its Oest etfons For example revenue and operating expenses are 

afiected by the state ol the economy both in general and in the industries it serves, and changes n regulatory policy can drastically change the cost 

and leasiOility ol cenam company operations The impact of lactors such as tnese, along with the uncenamty inherently involved in predicting luture 

events, should be careluliy borne m mind when reading company ptojections or other lomvard-iooking statements in this repon 

Management's Responsibility lor Financial Reporting 

The consolidated financial statements of CSX Corporation have oeen prepared by management which is responsible for their content and 

accuracy The statements present the results o! operations casfi Hows ana linanciai position ol the company in conlormity with generally accepted 

accounting pnncipies and. accordingly, include amounts based on management s luogments ana estim.ates 

CSX and its subsidiaries mamtam interna; controls designed to provide reasonable assurance that assets are safeguarded and that transact.ons 

are properly authorized by management and recorded m conformity w.'h generally accepted accountmg principles Controls include accounting 

tests written policies and procedures and a code of corporate conduc* routinely - o-nmunicated tc all employees An internal audit staff monitors 

compliance with and the ehechveness o* established policies and proceoures 

The Audit Committee ol the board ol directors, which is cimposed solely o' outside directors, meets periodical!-,' with management, internal auditors 

and the independent auditors to review audit Imdmgs, adherence lo corporate policies ano other financial matters The firm ol Ernst S Young I.LP, 

independent auditors, nas tieen engaged tc audi' and repon on the company s consolidated hnanciai statements Its audit was conducted in 

accordance with generally accepted aud'tmg standards anc included a review of internal accounting controls to the extent deemed necessary 

lor the purpose ol its report, which appears on page 42 
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CSX Corporation is a leader 

in providing multimodal freight 

traiisportation and contract logistics services 

around the world. The company's locus, 

advanced at each ol its business units, 

is on providing customers mi'.':, efficient, 

competitive transportation and related trade 

services and delivering superior value 

to CSX stiareliolder^. 

Average Retum on Equity 

^? -93 -W -K -96 
I Eidudins after t i j proeuclMty.restruc-
tunng ctiarges anc the impaci of the 1993 
tax rate increase, returri on equitv in 1992, 
1993 ana 1996 woM have tic*r 13 3% 
14 Cf/. arx319 1% respectively 

CSX Transportation '.<":. 

CSXT IS a major eastem railroad, 

providing rail freight transportatic n and 

distribution services over 18,504 loute 

miles of track m 20 states in the Fast. 

Midwest and South, and in Ontar.o, 

Canada CSXT accounted for 47 7c of 

CSX's operatmg revenue, 74% cf 

operating mcome and 63% of irvesteo 

capita! in 1996 

Sea-Land Service Inc, 

Sea-Land is a woildwice leader in 

container-shipping transportation and 

logistics services The camer operates 

a fleet of 99 container ships and 

approximately 208,000 containers in U S 

and foreign trade and serves 120 ports. 

In addiuon. Sea-Land operates 28 manne 

termuul facilities across its glottal 

network. Sea-Land accounted for 38% 

of CSX's operating revenue. 21% of 

operating income and 19% of invested 

capiul in 1996 

Amer ic in Commercial Lines Inc. 

ACL IS the pauon's leader in barge 

transportation, operating 137 towboats 

and more lhan 3.700 barges on U,S 

and South Amcncar waterwavs. 

ACL accounted for 6% of CSX's 

operating revenue, 7% of operating 

mcome and 4% of mvested capiul 

m 1996 

CSX Intermodal Inc. 

CSXI provides transcontinental intermodal 

transportation service* and operates a 

network ot dedicated ntermodal facilmes 

across North America CSXI contributed 

6% of CSX's operating revenue and 2% 

of operating income in 1996, 

Customized Transportition lac, 

c n IS a provider of contract logistics, 

distribution, warehousing, assembly and 

just-in-tim- delivery services. In 1996, 

c n provided 3% of CSX's operating 

revenue and I % of operating income 

Non-transportation 

Resort holdings include the Mobil 

Five-Star and AAA Five-Diamond hotel. 

The Greenbner in White Sulphur Springs, 

W,Va,, and Ihe Grand Teton Lodge 

Company in Moran. Wyo CSX Real 

Property Inc is responsible for sales, 

leasmg arid development of CSX-owned 

properties, CSX holds a majority mteresi 

m Yukon Pacific Corporation, which is 

promoting constitiction of the Trans-Alaska 

Gas System to transpon Alaska's North 

Slope natural gas to Valdez for export to 

Asian markets. 
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Average Return on Assets 

5,9 
4,4 

4t 

2.7 

02 

•K -93 •»» % -56 
' Excljaing ah#r an productivity'restaic 
tunng cfiarjes anc tne moaci ot ttK t993 
lax-rate increase retum on asseis r 
1992.1993 anc '995 wojic hav* beer-
3 €•*. 3 6S anc 6 6 \ 'esoeclivev 

Cash Provided by Operations 
'J 1"-; C Dc ,J -

$1,440 
$1,567 
$1J26 -
1962 
tttt 

i I 

•K 73 ti 

Filed Charge Coverage 

40 

32 

31 

23 

1.0 

•92 -93 •»« 9S -96 
• Excluding ttie'-tax proaocttvttyrestnx:-

lunng charges, Axed charge coverage 
r 1992 1993 ana 1996 would have 
been 2 5i 2 5x tna 3 7x respectively. 

CSX had excellent results in 1996 

^>e company posted another record year 

while overcoming several challenges, 

including severe iwinter conditions, which 

affected tirst-quarter rail operations, 

rate pressures in several ol Sea-Land s 

major trade lanes: anil higher-than-

expected fuel prices experienced by all 

units Modest revenue gams, combined 

with continued cost-control eflorts, 

contributed to a 10% increase in operating 

income, excluding the 1995 restructuring 

charge The railroad controlled costs while 

benefiting trom strength in several 

commodities and selective price increases 

Sea-Land achieved record results by 

offsetting rate pressures with cost-cutting 

measures and market share gains 

Discussion of Earnings 

Net eamings in 1996 louled $855 

million. $4 00 per share, compared with 

$618 million, $2 94 per share, in 1995, 

and $652 million, $?. 12 per share, in 1994 

The 1995 net earnings included the 

effect of a second-quarter restructunng 

charge to recognize CSXT's write-down 

of obsolete telecommunications assets 

and related employee-separation costs 

The charge also included the cost of 

reflagging five Sea-Land vesseb and the 

consolidation of its corporate and divisional 

headquaners in Charlotte, N C The 1995 

results included a gain from the issuance 

of an equitv mterest in a Sea-Land terminal 

and related operations in Asia Eamings 

tor 1994 included the accelerated recogni

tion of Ihe remaining gain on a 1988 sale 

of trae', in south F.onda 

Consolidated operating revenue 

increased $232 mill ion, 2% above 1995 

CSXT contnbuted $90 million of the 

add'.ional revenue, largely resulting from 

strong performances by its coal and auto 

business units. Sea-Land generated $43 

million of the revenue increase, due to 

higher volumes m major trade lanes ACL 

produced $68 million m addiuonal revenue, 

pnmanly due to continued strong demand 

for export graii and the acquisition of 

Conti-Camers Sc. Terminals Inc 

In 1995, operating revenue increased 

$895 million, or 10%. over I994's resuiu, 

Sea-Land contnbut;J i516 mill ion of the 

additional reven'.e. resulting from higher 

voluries in its major trade lanes and 

moderate rate increases CSXT generated 

$194 million of the revenue increase, due 

tc improved pncing and mei-handise 

traffic mix ACL produced $105 •• l i l l ion 

Al: 1995 tnd 1994 per-snare amounts in me len have been adjjsled to retlect the 2-lor t stock split that occurrta in tht fourth quarter ol 1995. 
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m addition-' re- enuc, capitalizing on 

strong inter, jticnal demand foi I S grain 

In 1996, all CSX units continued their 

efforts to control costs through performance 

improvement initiatives Consolidated 

operating expense in 1996 decreased $164 

million from 1995, which included the 

$257 million pretax tcstruclunng charge 

incurred bv CS,\T and Sea-Land Operating 

expense in 1995 was $951 million higher 

than the 1994 level, pnmanly due to the 

restructunng charge and higher volumes 

Consolidated operating income for 

1996 was $1.5 billion, compared w ith 

$11 billion m 1995 and $1.2 billion in 

1994 Absent the restructunng charge. 

1995 operating income would have 

been $1 4 billioi 

Other income touled $43 million, 

compared w ith $118 million in 1995 and 

$,05 million in 1994 In 1995, other mcome 

incluied a $7'' mil l ion pretax net invest

ment gam, pnmanlv from the issuance of 

an equity interest in a Sea-Land terminal 

facility and related operations in Asia In 

1994. other income included the $69 mil

lion accelerated preta.- gain on the sale 

of track in south Flond.i 

Discussion of Cash Flows 

Cash provided tv operating activities 

totaled $1 4 billion in 199ti. compared 

with $16 billion in 1995 and ^1 3 billion 

in 1994 Cash provided by operating 

activities was adequate to fund net 

property mvestments and cash dividends 

in 1996, 1995 and 1994 In addition, 

CSX funded scheduled long-term debt 

pavments of $486 million, $343 million 

and $447 million in 1996, 1995 and 

1994, respectively 

Pavments related to the 1991/92 

productivity charge covenng labor agree

ments providing for two-member train 

crews and payments provided for in the 

1995 restructunng charge affected cash 

provided by operations The company has 

paid $940 million related to these produc

tivity and restructunng charges to date. 

$88 million of which was in 1996, 

CSX continues to emphasize asset 

utilization and capital productivity 

Capiul investments were $1,2 billion in 

1996 and 1995, and '.875 mill ion m 1994 

Operating Results 

1M6 

Container Iniet Contract Elm./ 
Toul Rail SfiWinS medal Barge Logistics Othe-

Operating Revenue $10,536 $4,909 $4,051 $6''4 $622 $316 $ (36) 

Operating Expense 
Labo' ano Fringe Benefits 3,161 1.881 900 63 •38 124 55 
Materials Supplies anc Other • 2.530 867 1,126 92 242 49 154 
Building and Equipment Rent 1.143 365 630 73 35 40 
Inland Transportation 595 — 750 396 — 64 (214) 
Depreciation eit 394 135 15 36 9 22 
Fuel 574 276 192 1 59 13 34 
Rest-uctunng Charge - - - - - - — 
Total Expense 9.014 3.782 3,733 639 510 29S 51 

Operating Income (Lossi $ 1.522 $1,127 $ 318 $ 35 $112 $ 17 $ (87) 

Pro Forma Operating Income (Lossi " $ 1.S22 $1,127 $ 318 i 35 $112 $ 17 $ (87) 

Operating Ratio* 77,0'/» 92 \ % 94 8% 82.0% 94.5% 

Average Employment 28.559 8,982 1,090 3.418 2.120 

Property Additions $ -64 $ 30- $ 24 $ 9-. $ '5 

ial A portion ot intercompany merest income received trom the CSX parent compary has been classified as a reduction ol Matenals Supplies & Otner 
ty the container-shipping unit This amount was $64 million. $65 million and $64 million in 1996 1995 and 1994, respectively, and the corresponding 
c-arge 'S included in Elimmations Other 

(bl Excludes restructuring charge 
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Cash dividends per common share were 

$1,04, compared with 92 cents in 1995 

and 88 cents in 1994, 

In 1997. the company expects its 

operations to continue generating signifi

cant cash flow to fund working capital 

requirements, capital expenditures, debt 

repayment and dividends. Cash flow for 

1997 also wi',1 be affected by the proposed 

Conrail Acquisition (see right column i 

Discussion ol Financial Position 

Cash, cash equivalents and short-ien,-

mvestments totaled $682 nullion at Dec 27, 

1996, vs. $660 million at Dec, 29, 1595, 

The working capita! deficit decreased 

$371 mill ion dunng 1996. pnmanly due 

to lower current maturities of long-term 

debt The company had a year-end working 

capital deficit of $685 million in 1996, 

compared w ith $1 06 billion in 1995. 

A working catital deficit is not unusual 

for CS.X and does not indicate a lack of 

liquidity CSX maintains adequate resources 

10 satisfy current liabilities when they are 

due and has sufficient financial capacity to 

manage its day-to-day cash requirements 

Long-term debt increased $2.1 billion 

trom 1995 to $4 3 billion at Dec 27 1996. 

pnmanly due to borrowings to finaiice ihe 

company's acquisition of approximatel; 

I99'5t of Conrail s outstanding shares m 

November i See "Conrail Acquisition." 

nghi column.) 

The 1996 ratio of debt-io-total 

capiulization increased to 46^^ from 

34% m 1995. 

Conrail Acquisition 
CSX IS negotiating the final deuils of 

a transaction lo combine key components 

of the current Conrail Inc operations into 

th« CSX system Discussions w i n Norfolk 

Southem Corporation are expected v • lead 

to a r-ughly equal division of the Cr nrail 

svstem between the two remaining major 

rail earners in the East The broad mcrease 

in geographic scope the acquisition wil l 

bnng will be a significant advanuge to 

CSX, creating the ability to enhance reven

ues through improved service and efficien

cy following operational integration 

The fmal terms of the acquisition w il l 

remam subject to a number of conditions 

and approvals, mciudmg approval by the 

Surface Transporution Board (STB I, 

which has the authonty to mooilv contract 

1114 

Containe' Inter 

• 
Comract Elim. Container Inter Contract Elimj 

TMal Rail Snipping moaar= Bar;« Logistics Other Total Rail Shippinj modal Barge Logistics Otner 

$10,304 $ 4 8 - 5 S4 0CB $-c- 5 : 5 - $ 2 4 : $ i24 $"^409 $4 625 $ i -ti 5684 $445 $182 S .23 1 
i 

3 133 V847 93': 85 92 -. - -; * 826 859 es 104 •1 
I 

54 1 

2 622 941 1 '66 232 46 14; c c 9-9 83 191 i i 156 

-.134 3-3 636 2 : 33 — 

• : = ' 
6" ' 9 2" — 

970 730 4- • - i - 7-2 639 - i ' i 3-2 - •4 '223' 

588 36- 139 32 3: 352 . 1 - 32 6 3' 

4-4 22 - 165 1 42 10 29 4 : - 224 119 4C '• 
25" 196 6 ' - - - - - — — — 

S 178 3.951 3 83! 6 " 44= 228 43 8 22" 3 65': 623 386 r 2 45 

5 1 126 $ 866 s • : 3 ; S 'Cc $ 12 5 16- 5 • « 929 i 15" $ 5- $ 63 s •: S 168; 

« 1 383 $ • 064 $ 236 5 3G $ "Cc $ 12 $ ' 6 - c - • ; 925 ; • S" S 6- S 63 S IC S -68' 

" 9 % 94 95 3% SC 94 - i cc. 94 9' 65 OS 54 5's 

29 53:^ 9 -68 • 4.">4 9'4 - 653 29-29 9 J j " • 626 2 644 • 4-c 

s = ' c • 2 c 
S "65 e 26? 

• • •' - • 
-

(c) Intermoda; results tor 19S5 and i994 were res ated to conform to the 1996 presentation Beginning ir '996 the container-shipping unit assumed 
primary responsib'Hty tor dire-t p-j-ehast (.' 'i-spcrlation trotr non-alf.iiated rail earners Pnor 10 1996, the intermodal unit purchased these senrices 
tot Ihe conta-ner-snipping unit 
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terms and impose additional conditions 

As a result, the assumptions made in this 

analysis of operations conceming key 

items such as the definitive forrr r>{ the 

tiansaction, its likely timing, and Ihe 

future operations of the combined system 

all involve forecasts and estimates about 

future events. These forecasts and esti

mates are subject not only to the usual 

uncerumty involved in predicting the 

effects of future economic conditions, 

:>ut also the outcome of the current 

negotiations and extensive regulatory 

proceedings. 

Pnor to the current negotiations, CSX 

and Conrail had agreed on Oct. 14, 1996, 

lo a strategic mer̂ <*r in which a good 

deal of Conrail assets vvuuld have been 

retained m the combined CSX/Conrail 

entity, although CSX believed concessions 

would have to be made. This combination, 

not unexpectedly, was challenged by 

customers and others, including Norfolk 

Southem. which aiuiounced a conditional 

all<ash offer for Conrail shares at a pnce 

that eventually rose to $115 per share 

As a first step toward completion of 

lhat proposed merger, CSX consummated 

a lender offer for 19.9% of the outstanding 

Conrail stock on Nov, 20, 19%, for $110 

in cash per share, or about $2 billion. 

On Dec. 6, 1996, CSX commenced a 

second offer, also at $110 cash per share, 

which would have brought its toul hold

ings to 4 0 * of t-he outstanding Conrail 

shares This , ^ond offer was conditioned 

on a vole by Conrail sharenolders to allow 

Conrail to opt out of a Pennsylvania 

sutute lhat would otherwise preclude 

CSX from holding 20^ or more of its 

outstanding shares. 

On Jan 17. 1997 Conrail's sharehold

ers voted against the opt-out. preventing 

CSX from acquinng the additional shares 

This event, along with public comments 

on competition and the preference for a 

negotiated settlement of competitive 

issues from the Chairwoman of the STB. 

prompted CoX. Conrail and Norfolk 

.southem to commence discussions ain ed 

at resolving those issues. Those disc"' 

sions led to the current proposed stiuctj.-c, 

in which all of the outstanding shares of 

Conrail will be acquired for cash at $115 

per share, with roughly half of the system 

to be shared with Norfolk Southem 

This will result in both CSX and Norfolk 

Southem having v iu l access to markets in 

the Northeast, and wil l achieve the goal of 

mainuining a balanced competitive rail 

market m the East 

The exercise of actual control over 

Conrail or any of its rail operations by 

either CSX or Norfolk Southem is not 

legally permitted until an order is issued 

by the STB. In the meantime, the shares 

of Conrail wili be held in a voting cnist. 

CSX arranged a five-year, $4.8 billion 

bank credu facility in November 1996 to 

finance the Conrail transaction and meet 

general working capiul needs. This credit 

facility is expected to be modified once 

the final form of the Conrail acquisition 

IS determined. A significant ponion of 

the related commercial paper and other 

borrowings used to purchase Conrail 

shares in 1996 is intended to be replaced 

with long-term debt once the acquisition 

IS completed 

At the end M 1996, CSX held I9.9''c 

of Conrail st jck purchased through the 

first '.iider offer Under applicable 

accoi nting rules, this minoniy interest 

w as accounted for under the cost method 

as an investment in an unconsolidated 

subsidiary The method of accounting 

applicable lo CSX holdings of Conrail 

stock for future periods may differ, based 

on the timing and final structure of the 

related transactions 

Management believes that approval 

and completion of the combination wil l 

result in growth of the rail revenue base 

through expansion of single-line service, 

and the company's ability to compete 

more effectively on certain routes along 

" hich large quantities of goods are now 

transported by truck Single-line service is 

preferred by shippers over joint-line 

service because of lower transaction 

costs, reduced delays, less damage from 

interchange operations and single-carrier 

accounubility 

The addition of Conrail lines to the 

CSX network also will improve operation

al efficiency through better asset utilization. 

Optimization of train sizes, increased 

length of haul, shorter routes to many 

destinations and reduced empty movements 

all couiv. be expected to dnve cost reduc

tions for the combinea rail networks. 

Because of the time needed to obUin 

needed regulatory and other approvals, 

the company does not expect integrated 

operations of the two companies to have 

an effect on fiscal periods liefore 1998. 

The pnmary impact of the proposed 

transaction pnor to the integration of 

operations is likely to be the after-ur 

effect on both eamings and cash flows of 

interest on debt used to acquire and hold 

Conrail shares, partially offset by Conrail 

dividends The averyge interest rate on 

this debt in 19% was approximately 6%, 

The degree of ne» ative impact dunng 

1997 wil l deper ; on the specific timing 

of related trar .actions 

12 
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Other Matters 

Environmenul management is an 

important part of CSX 's business planning 

CSX focuses on finding tbe most efficieni, 

cost-effective solutions for dealing respon

sibly w Ith waste matenals generated from 

past and present business operations 

The solutions range from simple recycling 

lo sophisticated remediation 

The companv is a party to numerous 

regulatory proceedings and pnvate actions 

These arise from laws goveming the re

mediation of conuminaied property, such 

as the federal Superfund sutute, liazardous 

waste and underground storage tank laws 

and similar sute and local sututes 

The rail unit has been identified, 

together with other parties, as a potentially 

responsible pany in a number of govem

menul investigations and actions relattng 

tc environmentally impaired sites Such 

sues frequentlv involve other waste genet 

ators and disposal companies that mav pa> 

some or all of such costs associated with 

sue investigation and cleanup or from 

whom such costs may be recovered 

The w loe range of cosLs of possible 

remediation alternatives, changing cleanup 

lechnolog), the length of time over which 

these matters develop and evolving gov

emmenul standards make it impossible to 

estimate preciselv the companv s potential 

liabiliiv for the costs associated with 

the assessment and remediation of 

contaminated sites 

The rail unit lias identified and main 

tains reserves for approximatelv 270 sues 

at which the companv is or mav be liable 

for remediation costs The companv 

reviews its environmenul reserves at least 

quanerly to determine whether additional 

provisions arc necessarv Based on current 

information, the company believes Us 

reserves are adequate to meet remedial 

actions and to comply with pieseni laws 

and regulations Although CSX s financial 

results could be signifiranllv affected in 

anv quarterlv reporting p>en(xl in which 

the companv incurred substantial remedial 

expenses at a number of thi-sc and other 

sues. CSX believes the ultimate liabilitv 

for these matt-rs will not matenaUy affect 

Its overall results of operauons and finan

cial condition 

Toul expenditures associated with 

protecting the environment and remedial 

environmenul cleanup and monitonng 

effo.ts amounted to $44 million in 19% 

This compares w uh $43 million in 1995 

and $39 million in 1994 Dunng 1997. 

Ihe companv expects to incut remedial 

environmenul expenditures in the range 

of $40 to $.50 million 

The company and its subsidianes are 

subject to a number of legal proceedings 

and potential actions in addition to those 

related to envuxmmenul issues Based upon 

mformation cunentlv available, these ac

tions are not expected to have a maienallv 

adverse impact on results of operations or 

financial condition of the companv 

CSX employs nsk management 

strategies to address business and finaiKial 

market nsks. bui there are no significant 

hedging or derivative financial mstruments 

used in 11.* nsk management program 

The company mav alter this petition m 

response to evolving business and 

market conditions 

Financial managemert periodicallv 

assesses the interest rate vr.sitiviiv of its 

portfolio of investments ano borrowings, 

and mav use financial instruments to 

manage the net interest exposure. 

Management monitors fuel oil pnces 

for volatilitv li also monitors fluctuations 

in the value of the U.S dolla- n foreign 

exchange markets While the l̂u-ipanv is 

not currently hedging these nsks with 

financial instruments, on occasion ii may 

df so CSX's objective in employing such 

s rategies would be lo maiiage operating 

nsk: and exposures, not to trade financial 

nstruments actively. 

Rail Results 

CS.X Transportation Inc (CSXTi 

posted record operatine income in 1996. 

up 6^ from 1995 and 21 from 1994, 

excluding the charge in 1995 The results 

are pnmanly due to strong performances 

by the coal and auto business units, 

continued selective rate increases and 

ongoing cosKontrol efforts 

Improved pncing and volume strength 

combined to produce operating revenue of 

$4 9 billion, i 2% increase over 1995 and 

a 6% mcrease over 1994, 

Shipments of coal, CSXT's major 

commodiiv, remained strong in I99e wuh 

toul coal volume increasing to 163 6 mil

lion tons vs 158 5 million tons in 1995 

and 153 7 million tons in 1994 

Rail Operating Revenue 

$4 909 
$4,8'9 
$4 62i • 
$4 38: 
$4 434 
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Toul merchandise traffic of 2.9 million 

carloads remained level with 1995 and 

incieased 4% over 1994. 

Chemical traffic remained strong. d,ie 

to steady demand for plastic prcxluciion 

Traffic remained steady with 1995 s level 

and increased 6^* over 1994 

Dnven by strong demand for trucks and 

sport utility vehicles, the automotive mar

ket expenenced a i % incre'-se in carloads 

and a like increase in revenues in 1996 

A late harvest caused gram shipments 

to be less rotiust than in the prior year 

This resulted m a 9% decrease in carloads 

anii a 4% decrease in revenues fot agncul

tural products. Compared with 1994, 

carloads in 1996 decrea-ied iH. while 

revenue rose 2% 

Demand fot phosphates and fertilizer 

remained solid Carloads were level with 

1995, while revenue decreased I'S This 

compares with a 9'S increase in carloads 

and a 1 0 * increase in revenue over 1994 

Rail Commoilit ies by Carloait 

Throufho'ji the yeai, CSXT continued 

us emphasis on cost control Despite bad 

weather earliei in the first quarter and a 

20<7c nse in the average pnce of diesel 

fuel, rail operating expense rose only I'̂ r 

over 1995, excluding the 1^95 second-

quarter charge, and 2"^ over 1994. Or that 

basis, the railroad lowered its operating 

ratio (the ratio of operating expense to 

operating revenue) ftom 77.9% to 77,0% 

— a record for the unit. 

The ongoing efforts of the unit's 

Perfonnance Improvement Teams (PITs) 

resulted in cost savings of more than 

$106 million PIT mitiau.'ts also resulted 

in more cost-effective pr xedures for 

locomotive and car repair, as well as 

maintenance of wav 

Labor and fnnge benefits expens.; 

increased 2% to $1.88 billion, vs $1.85 

biliion m 1995 and $1 83 billion in 1994 

Rail management successfully negotiated, 

w ithout a strike, a union contract that pro-

Carloads R«v»nue 
(Thouundsi (Mildans ot Ooilarti 

IHf IMS 1M4 IMt IMS 1H4 

Automobiles 367 35" 354 $ 520 S 503 S 493 j 

Chemicals 408 40t 386 719 700 685 t 

Minerals 428 4 '4 4-9 379 375 365 

Food & Consumer 167 ' -9 176 199 207 204 

Agricultural Produas 254 280 253 323 336 318 

Metals 277 3"- 292 290 291 285 

Forest Products 443 45? 442 472 464 444 1 

Phosphates & fei\'\:ei 511 5-2 470 279 282 254 

Coal 1.711 ' 6-e 1 6''8 1,584 1 523 ' 465 

Toul 4 566 4 583 4 400 4,765 4 66- 4,513 i 

Gther Revenue 144 138 •12 1 

Total Operating Revenue $4 909 i l 8'? $4 625 ' 

Rail Asseis 
CA-*^ :• tasefl urn's as c-Dec 2" '996 

Freight Cars 

Box Cars 14.872 

Open-Top Hoppers 24,760 

Covered Hoppers 18,2^' 

Gondolas 24 633 
Other Cars 15,379 

Total 97,792 

Locomotives 2,781 

Track 

Route Miles 1S,S04 

Track Miles 31,365 

vides for competitive increa:«s ir labor 

and fnnge benefits over the next five years. 

Safety cjnunues to be a top pnonty ai 

CSXT. Dunng 19%, the railroad reduced 

train accidents 39<- over 1995, and the 

latest published figures from the Federal 

Railroad Administrauon place CSXT as 

the safest Class I freight railroad in the 

nation Employee safety performance in 

19% dipped slightly compared with 1995 's 

record year WTiile zero mjunes continues 

lo be the ultimate goal, employees have 

made tremendous gams by reducing 

personal injunes by 79^ over Ihe pasi 

seven years. 

Of equal importance is CSXT's 

emphasis on public safely In 19%, the 

railroad continued its industry leadership 

in the area t f rail-highway grade crossing 

sufety. where the number of collisions 

dropped 23%. This dramatic improvement 

is attnbuted to two factors, public educa-

uon and the eiiminauon of unneeded 

crossings CSXT employees delivered 

hundreds of pre»cnUtions dunng 19% 

to raise the moionng public s awareness 

of crossing safety. 
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Rail Operating Expense 
.Mil. ons 0' Oo a'S 

$3,782 

$3.951 ~ — 
$3 696 
$3,634 
$4,313 

•s: -9; 94 -sc 
• Productivtry itjirjctijnng cna'ges m 

1992 and 1996 we'e $619 miiicr 
and $196 million, respectively 

These public education efforts touched 

thousands of lives throughout CSXT's 

20-sute system, ranging from school 

children lo school bus and commercial 

truck dnvers In addition, more than 500 

redundant or uruiecded crossings were 

eliminated last year. 

Greater asset utilization in 19% 

enhanced CSXT's continued efforts to 

constrain capiul expenduures Rail capital 

additions were $764 million in 1996 

vs $765 million in 1995 and $641 million 

in 1994 In 1996, CSXT took delivery of 

138 new f lel-efficient 4,400-horsepower 

AC locomotives, each of which has the 

power of two older units CSXT became 

the first railroad in North Amenca to place 

into service the new 6,000-horsepower AC 

model, the world's most powerful single-

engine locomotive The companv is 

presently testing three ACbOOOs in antici

pation of taking delivery of 50 more in 

1997 As of year-<nd 19%. CS.XT s fleet 

of approximately 2.800 locomotives 

included 255 AC units. 

(^K i t a l i r s l s e l O p e r a t i o n « ^ 

CSXT expects conlinued eamings 

grow th in W . w ith modesi volume and 

revenue increases across its major lines 

of business The unit will continue its 

focus on becoming a High Performance 

Organization, which involves process 

re-engineenng of core operations In 

particular, the railroad will continue 

improving terminal throughput to optimize 

asset utilization and on-time perfomiance 

Thirty terminals were re<ngineered in 

1996, and 24 are scheduled to be complet

ed by mid-1997 In addiuon. the unit will 

continue us emphasis on cutting cosf̂  and 

achieving profiuble growth 

Container-shipping Results 

Intensified rate compeuuon in major 

trade lanes and short-term oveKapacitv 

made 1996 a challenging year for the 

conuiner-shipping industrv In spite of a 

difficult pncing environment. Sea Land 

Service Inc (Sea-Land i capiulized on 

mcreasmg global demand for conUinenzed 

caigo and grew its markei share in every 

major trade lane while improving Us cargo 

mix The camer also enjoyed one of the 

best utilization rates in Ihe conuiner-

shipping industrv 

Sea-Land generated $318 million of 

operating income in 19%, vs $238 mil

lion in 1995 excluding its portion of the 

1995 second-quarter restructunng charge 

In 1994. Sea-Land generated $187 million 

in operating income 

Volume increased to l i million loads, 

1% over 1995 $ level, driven by conunued 

strong demand and market share gains in 

virtually all major trade lanes In 1994, 

vc, ne totaled 1.3 million loads 

Total operating revenue increased to 

$4 I billion, a l'"f increase over 1995's 

revenue and 16'7c higher than in 1994 

15 

Average revenue per container tell 

reflecting higher capacuy m major trade 

lanes, particularly Asia-Middle East-Europe 

and Eastbound Pacific However, Sea-Land 

was more than able to mitigate the effects 

of a difticuli rate environment through in

creased volume and effective cosKutting 

measures 

Sea l.and's operating expense declined 

to $37 billion from $3.8 billion in 1995, 

excluding that year s restructunng charge. 

In 1994 operating expense touled $3.3 

billion The unil improved its operating 

ratio through its continued emphasis on 

cost conuinment and ptoduciivity 

improvement 

In 19%, Sea-Land ehminated operating 

expenses of $;..6 million ihrough the 

efforts of Its cost-intervention teams, which 

targeted improvements in terminal and 

vessel operations, inland transportation 

and network management The teams' 

recommendations include tioth short-term 

uetical considerations and long-term 

su-ategic goals The intervention leams 

expect to achieve proouctivitv improve

ments of similar magmtude in 1997. 

Ccnlainer-shlpping 
Operating Revenue 
Miiio-̂ s 0- Dona's 

$4.0S1 

$4,00« 
$3492 
$3,246 
$3,146 

9S -96 
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After SIX year, of discussion and 

debate, the U.S. Congress passed the 

Mantime Secunty Act by an overwhelming 

mai:gm. This shipping bill esublishes a 

program lo provide participating camers 

with SI billion in operating assisunce 

over 10 years to help offset the higher 

environmenul. safety and wage costs of 

operating as a U S.-flag camer Sea-Land 

has applied to the program, and the 

govemment has accepted 15 of its ships 

Sea-Land wi l l receive $2 1 million a year 

for each ship parucipating in the program 

Implemenution of the global alliance 

with the Danish shipping line Maersk 

began in the third quarter of 1996 A 

revised vessel network plan, incorporating 

163 vessels and 348.000 TEUs (20 foot 

equivalent units) of container capacity, 

provides improved frequency and scope 

of service within the major sectors of 

Sea-Land's global network Several mil 

lion dollars of cost-reducuon benefits have 

been realized as a result of temiinal and 

equipment rationalization programs 

Container-shipping 
Load Volume 

i5»i 
1,442 

1,288 

1,180 

1 150 

Container-Shipping Assets 
jA^ec c *asoc jr'its as c' l>*c ?" -996 

C>3ntc-iners 

t j - and 20-I00I Dry Vans 

4t>-foot Dry Vans 

Relrigerated Vans 

Other Specialized Equipment 

Total 

Chassis 
Container Ships 

Terminals 

Exclusive-Use 

Preterentiai Berthing Rights 

174,941 

10,505 

18,495 

4,460 

208.401 

70,075 
99 

14 

14 

-92 -SS '94 % •» 

Other cost-reduction opportunities have 

been identified and U'geted for 

implemenution in 1997 and beyond. 

Capiul expenditures in 19% included 

$252 million for new asset deployments 

and $55 million for eonuiners formerly 

leased The new deployments ineluded 

vessels, terminal property and equipment 

and systems enhancements The 1996 

expenditures compare with $269 million 

III 1995 and $133 million m 1994 

In 1997, the growth m global trade is 

expected to continue at a healthy rate, 

although a difficult rate environment is 

expected to persist. Overall capacitv is 

anucipated to mcrease at a paee slightly 

ahead of market growth Within the 

competitive arena, it is anticipated that a 

realignment of existing alliances between 

vanous shipping lines wil l occur Addi

tional mergers w ithin the industrv also 

remain a possibility 

Sea-Land w il l continue meeung the 

challenges of a difficult rate en ironment 

with continued emphasis on controlling 

costs through its intervenuon teams and 

performance improvement inuiaiives 

Tbe unit also wil l continue its effons 10 

gain market share in the more profitable 

markei segments by focusing on the 

changing needs of shippers Improving 

the mix of higher margin freight w il l 

remain an ongoing pnonty 

Barge Results 

The 1 '^ .^ operating income of $112 

mi lb jn at Amencan Commercial Lines 

Inc, ' ACL) lopped last year's record by 

0-/C. The 19% results were 78% higher 

than 1994 "s operating income Key factors 

for 1996's excellent performance were 

continued strong demand for export grain 

and other bulk commodities and the acqui

siuon of the manne assets of Conu-Camers 

Sc Termiruls Inc. (CCTI), which mcreased 

ACL's fleet size by 400 barges and eight 

towboats 

Total operating revenue at ACL 

increased 12<% 10 $622 mill ion, compared 

with $554 mill ion in 1995 and $449 mil

lion in 1994, Barge ton miles touled 55 8 

bill ion, an increase of 3.6 billion over 

1995 and 4,5 billion over 1994, 

Barge Operating Revenue 
Ml. ens c' Coia-s 

$622 
$554 
$449 -

$417 -

$443 -
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Barge Assets 
O^-ec r' eases jnts as c-Dtrc 2" -99' 

Towboats 

Barges 

Coveredi'Open-Top Hoppers 

TanKers 

Total 

Marine Services 

River Terminals 

Fleet Operations 

Shipyards 

137 

3,481 
237 

3,718 

11 

17 

2 

The CCTI acquisition, completed in 

January 19%. has been successfullv inte

grated into ACL's operauons, delivering 

higher revenues to ACL and savings to 

custoit>ers This acquisition is an excellent 

example of a customer outsourcing its 

barging funcuons, creating a "win-win" 

situation for both ACL and the customer 

Demand for non-grain commodities, 

such as import steel and raw materials for 

steel mmi-mills, remained suong, resulung 

in better backhaul opportunities from the 

Gulf of Mexico 

Coal tonnage and revenue decreased 

dunng the year as the company conunued 

to shift equipment into higher-margin 

markets 

Operaung expense increased 14^ to 

$510 million, pnmanlv due to additional 

volumes and higher fuel prices Fuel pnce 

per gallon increased 249c, representing 

an addiuonal $11 million in expense 

over 1995 

ACL remains focused on continuous 

improvement to reduce operating costs 

ttirough the quality improvement process 

Performance Improvement Team initiatives 

generated approximately $4 million in 

annualized savings in 19% and have 

urgeted additional savings for 1997, 

Safety remains a high pnonlv ACL 

reduced its incident rate b> 10^ dunng 

the ye^. reflecting a safer work enviion-

menl overall and resulung in accident-

related cost reductions of $1.5 million 

Capiul additions at ACL in 1996 

touled $91 mill ion, compared w ith $33 

million in 1995 and $12 million in 1994 

Spending in 19% mcluded $21 million for 

the acquisition of CCTI, $31 million for 

new domestic marine equipment and $26 

million for expansion m South Amenca 

ACL enters 1997 with a positive 

outlook. The 1996 fall harvests of com 

and soybean crops were amon; the largest 

in U S history, mdicaiing traffic levels for 

these commodities should be strong. Coal 

should remain a solid base business for 

the barge line, although an existing long-

term coal conuact may be restructured 

ACL also anticipates continued strong 

demand for liquid commodities and steel 

feedstock for mini-mills. 

Intermodal Results 
With Ihe implemenution of aggressive 

measures to counter severe competition 

from tlie truckmg mdustrv . CSX Intermodal 

Inc (CSXI) expenenced a steady 

turnaround in 19% Operating income 

increased I7<S to $35 million in 19% 

from $30 million in 1995 In 1994. operat

ing income was $61 million Revenue 

decreased 59t to $674 million, while 

volume touled 980,000 trailers and con-

Intermodal Assets 
Ownea c «as«<3 w-'i as c D*v " '99< 

Equipment 

Domestic Containe: 4,002 

Rail Trailers 5 124 

Facilities 

CSX Intermodal Terminals 33 

Motor Carrier Operations Terminals 28 

Intermodal Operating Revenue 

1674 
$707 
$6*4 
$599 
$535 

92 -93 IM % «6 

uiners, level with 1995 In 1994, operating 

revenue was $684 million, and volume 

was 986.(X)0 trailers and eonuiners 

CSXI has responded aggressively to 

the stiff competition caused by an over

capacity of trut ks In July, the unu consoli

dated us headquarters in Jacksonville, Fla , 

and reduced headcount b̂ - i O ^ CSXI 

also implemented comprehensive service 

changes throughoui its nationwide network 

to enhance service reliability, transit times 

and tram capacity The network redesign 

IS aimed at achieving tjetter cost controls 

and producuviiy gains from CJXI s opera

tions while expanding services in kev 

markets with the greatest growth potential 

Capiul expenditures touled $24 mil 

hon in 19% vs. $57 million m 1995 and 

$.50 million in 1994 Dunng 199fi. CSXI 

acquired property for a new terminal in 

Atlanta and expanded terminal facilities at 

Its gateway New Orleans terminal 

In 1997. CSXI will focus on conUining 

costs and grow ing us business in kev lanes 

The unit expects subsianual improvement 

in operating income 
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Contract Logistics Results 

Customized Transporution Inc (CTI) 

achieved record revenue and operating 

income during 19% Revenue rose to 

$316 million. 32» over 1995 and 73^ 

over 1994. Operating income increased lo 

$17 miUion. 36% over 1995 and 73% 

fbove 1994. 

c n contini>es as a leading logisncs 

provider of materials marugement, 

transportalion. warehousing and suging 

activities. In 19%. the unit i-nproved its 

position wiih current customers and devel

oped Inisiness in new industnes. such as 

electronics, retail and chemical It executed 

48 million (lansactions fot its customers at 

an error-free rate of 99.9745% in 19% 

In 1997. c n will maintam an empha

sis on the redesign and re-engineenng of 

supply chain processes for its customers 

and will follow iu customers as thev 

expand inlenurionally. Growth rates and 

fuiaiKial perfonnance are anticipated to 

rentain strong in the coming year. 

Contract Logistics 
Oparaliag Rtvanat 
iM-iî -̂ s c DoKi's 

8316 
8240 
$182 
$14S 

•K f ti •«6 

Consolidated Outlook 

CS.V fniers 1997 with confidence and 

an optin. in uuilook Modesi economic 

growth and low inflation are expected to 

conunue in the United Sutes and Europe 

Economic growth in Japan following a 

sluggish 19%. should begin to improve 

gradually The pnce of diesel fuel, which 

was unusually high in 1996. is expected to 

retum tc more normal levels as Iraqi oil 

re-enters the market on a limited basis 

The railroad will capitalize on anuci

pated steady growth m the U S economy 

to improve its overall performance, while 

mamuining its focus or cost control 

The continued growth m global demand 

for containenzed cargo bodes well for 

Sea-Land, although some concems remain 

about rate pressures continuing, possibly 

unul mid-year 

CSX anticipates its 1997 capiul spend

ing to be less than 19% levels, while it 

will coTiUnue to reinvest in core business 

assets CSXT will fund equipment and 

track pfograms at nearly comparable levels, 

mcluding delivery of 75 altematmg curreni 

locomotives Sea-Land will continue 

tow ard compleuon of tts Champion Class 

vessel progra,-n with three vessels to be 

delivered in 1997 and the last one in the 

first quarter of 1998, 

CSX uni'is are committed to achieving 

theu- stretch targets, even though some 

units are subject to sueh unpredicuble 

extemal factors as adverse weather condi

tions, work stoppages ai major customer 

facilities and shifting economic ':onditions 

in the United Sutes and abroad 

Continued emphasis will be placed on 

controlling costs, enhancmg core earning 

power and increasing shareholder retums 
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( ConsolKilet' Statement of E » r n I ii 9 * ) 

(Millions ot DoH«-s Eneo' Per Sna-f Amountsi 

Operating Incop.e 

Operating Reve lue 

Operating Exrense 

Restructunng Charge 

Total Operating Expense 

Operating Income 

Other Income and Expense 

Ottier income 

hlerest Expense 

Earnings 

Earnings Before Income Taxes 

Income Tax Expense 

Net Earnings 

Per Common Share 

Earnings Per Share 

Average Common Shares Outstanding (Thousands) 

Cash Dividends Paid Per Common Share 

See accompanying Notes to Consolidated rinancial Statements. 

Dec n . 
1«M 

$10,536 

9,014 

9.014 

1.522 

41 
249 

1.316 

461 

$ 855 

$ 4.00 

213,633 

$ 1.04 

Fiscal Years Ended 

Dec 29, 
119$ 

$-:o..304 

8 921 

r57 

9,178 

1,126 

118 

270 

974 
356 

$ 618 

$ 2 94 

210.270 

92 

Oic 30, 
1M4 

$ S.409 

8.227 

0„-27 

1,182 

105 

281 

i,coe 

354 

$ 552 

$ 3 12 

209 303 
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0 n s o l U a t e d Sta temen ol C a s h F l o » $ ^ 

1/11,ens c' Dcm-s 

Operating Activit ies 

Net Earnings 

Adiustments to Reconcile Net Earnings to Net Cash Provided 

Depreciation 

Deterred Income Taxes 

Restructuring Charge Provision 

Productivity.'Restructuring Charge Payments 

Other Operating Activities 

Changes ir Operating Asiets and Labilities 

Accounts Receivable 

Other Current Assets 

Accounts Payable 

Other Current Liabilities 

Net Cash Provided by Operating Activities 

Investing Atttivities 

Properly Additions 

Proceeds from Properly Dispositions 

Acquisition ol Conrail Common Stock 

Purchases of Long-Term Marketable Securities 

Proceeds from Sales of Long-Term Marketable Securities 

Other Investing Act vities 

Net Cash Used by Investing Actn ties 

Financing Activi t ies 

Short-Term Debt — Net 

Long-Term Det)t Issued 

Long-Term Debt Repaid 

Cash Dividends Paid 

Other Financing Activities 

Net Cash Provided (Used) by Financing Aaivities 

Nf I Increase (Decreasei in Cash ario Cash Equivalents 

Cash, Cash Equivalents and Short-Term Investments 

Cas 1 and Cash Equivalents at Beginning ol Year 

Caih and Cash Equivalents at End of Year 

Shor;-Term ir^-cilinents at 'intf of Year 

Cash. Cash Equivalents ant Short-Term 

Investnents at End ol Year 

Supplemental Cash Flow Information 

Interest Paid — Net ot Amounts Capitalized 

Income Taxes Paid 

Dec, 27, 
ItM 

$ 855 

Fiscal Years Ended 

Dec 21, 
IMS 

•20 

I N 

m 
12 

m 
M 
(77) 

1,440 1 

1 
(1,223) 

84 
(1,965) I 

(45)! 
1J7 I 

I 

25 

(2,987) 

187 

2,118 

(486) ' 

(223) 

m 
1,595 

320 

368 
314 

$ 682 

$ 265 

$ 381 

$ 618 

600 
(26) 
257 

(155) 
10 

(82) 
(221 
170 
197 

1 567 

(1.156) 
97 

(114) 

97 

22 

M.054) 

(53) 

121 

(3431 

(194) 

11 

1458, ! 

55 

265 

320 

340 

$ 650 

253 

OK 30, 
1M4 

S 652 

577 

176 

(159, 
56 

(60) 
20 
9 

5: 

1.326 

(S75) 

170 

166) 
54 

(144) 

,861) 

37 

92 

(447, 

(184) 

4 

(498) 

(33) 

298 

265 

270 

$ 535 

S 305 

See accompanying Notes to Consolidated Financial Staterrients 
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^ C o n t o l i i l a l e d Statement of f i n a n c i a I P o s l l i o T j 

Dec 27, Die. tt. 
Mi.i.ons 0* Dollars: i t a t I t M 

Assets 
Current Assets 

Cash. Cash Equivalents and Short-Term Investments $ 662 S 660 

Accounts Receivable S94 832 

Materials and Supplies 229 220 

Deterred Income Taxes 139 148 

Other Current Assets 128 75 

Total Current Assets 2.072 1.935 

Properties — Net 11.906 11 297 

Investment ir Conrail 1,965 — 
Affiliates and Other Companies 345 312 

Other Long-Term Assets 677 738 

Totai Assets $16,965 S'4 282 

Liabi l i t ies 

Current Liabilities 

Aca>unts Payable $ 1,189 $ 1,121 

Labor and Fnnge Benefits Payapie 499 526 

Casualty Environmenul and Other Reserves 306 298 

Current Matunties of Long-Term Debt 101 486 

Shon-Term Debt 335 148 

Other Current babilities 327 4'2 

Total Current Liabilities 2,757 2 991 

Casualty Environmental and Other Reserves 715 813 

Long-Term Debt 4,331 

Delerreo income Taxes 2,720 2 560 

Other Long-Term Liabilities 1.447 1 454 

Total Liabilities 11,970 10 040 

Shareholders' Equity 

Common Stock. $1 Par Value 217 210 

Other Capital 1.433 1 319 

ReUined Earnings 3.452 2 822 

Minimum Pension Liability (107) 1109) 

Total Shareholders' Equity 4.995 4 242 

Total Liabilities and SnarehoMers' Equity $16,965 $14 282 

See accompanying Notes to Consolidated Finanaal Statements 
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^ C f l n s o l i m i e d S la lemen l ol Cliaiiges in S li i r e li o I d e r« ' t q i l l y ^ 

M 'iion^ c* Do'ia's EKcep' Sia-es, 

Common Shares 
Outttandinf 
(Thoutandsi 

Common 
Slock Capiui 

RetaineO 
Eamings 

Minimum 
Pennon 
Liability Total 

Balance Dec 31, 1993 104,143 $104 $1 307 $1 927 $1158) $3 180 
Net Earnings — — — 652 — 652 
Dividends — Common — — — (184) (184) 
Common Stock — 

(184) 

Stock Purchase and Loan Plan 

Stock Canceled (68) - (4) — — (4) 
Purchase Loans — Net — — 9 — — 9 

Other Stock Issued — Net 647 1 56 — — 57 
Minimum Pension Liability — — — — 25 25 
Other — Net - — - (4) - (4) 

Balance Dec 30, 1994 104,722 105 1.368 2391 (133) 3,731 
Net Earnings - - — 618 — 618 
Dividends — Common — — — (194) — (194) 
Common Slock — 

Stock Purchase and Loan Plan 

Stock Canceled (155) (1) (11) — (12) 
Purchase Loans — Net — — 12 — 12 

Other Stock Issued — Net 716 1 55 — — 56 
Minimum Pension Liability — — — — 24 24 
2-lor 1 Stxk Split 105,212 105 (105) — — — 
Other — Net - - - 7 - 7 

Balance Dec 29, 1995 210.495 210 1.319 2 822 (109) 4,242 
Net Earnings — — — 855 — 855 
Dividends — Ciommon — — — (223) — (223) 
Common Stock — 

Stock Purchase and Loan Plan 

Stock Issued 7.652 8 356 — — 364 
Stock Canceled and Exchanged (2.786) (3) (67) — — (70) 
Purchase Loans — Net — — (240) — — (240) 

Other Stock Issued — Net 1,524 2 65 — 67 
Minimum Pension Liability — — — 2 2 1 
Other — Met - - - (2) - (2) 

Balance Dec, 27. 1996 216,885 $217 $1,433 $3,452 $(107) $4,995 

See accompanying Notes to Consolidated Finanaal Statements. 
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( H o i t s to O . a t e l l d a l e d F i n a n c i a l S t a t e m e n t s ^ 

A' T êies ir M iioos 0' Dollars E»cep. Snare Amoj-̂ ts 

NOTE 1 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Nature of Operations 

CSX Corporation (CSX) is a global freight tfansporution company with pnncipal business units providing rail, conumer-shipping, 

intermodal, barging and contract logistics services Rail transportauon services are provided principally throughout the eastem 

United Sutes and account for nearh half of the company's operating revenue, with coal, bulk products and manufactured produi ts each 

contributing a relatively eq\ii\ share of rail revenue. Coal shipments primarily supply domestic utility and export markets. Conuiner-

shipping services are provided in the United Sutes and more than 80 countries and territories throughout the world and account for 

more than one-third of the company 's operating revenue. Intermodal. bargmg and conuact logistics services are provided principally 

within Ihe Umted Sutes and together account for the company's remammg operating revenue. 

Principles of Consolidation 

The Consolidated Financial Sutements include CSX and its majority-owned subsidiaries Al l significant intercompany accounts and 

transacuons have been elimmated. Investments in companies lhat are not majonty-owned are eamed at either cost or equity, dependmg 

on the extent of control. 

Fisca' Year 

The company's fiscal reporting peno<J ends on the last Friday in December. The financial sutements presented are for the fiscal 

penods ended Dec. 27. 1996. Dec. 29, 1995, and Dec. 30. 1994, Each fiscal year consists of four 13-week quarters 

Common Stock Split 

On Oct I I , 1995, the company's board of directors declared a 2-for-l common siock spht distnbuted on Dec 21, 1995, to shareholders 

of record at -J.e close of business on Dec 4, 1995 In the accompanying Consolidated Sutemem of Eamings and Notes to the 

Consolid;>ied Financial Sutements, all references to shares of common stock and per share amounts for penods pnor to the stock split 

have b ' .n resuted 

Cash Cash Equ-valents and Short-Term Investments 

Cash in excess of current operating requu-ements is invested in various short-term insQ-uments earned at cosi that approximates 

market value. Those short-term investments havmg a matunty of three months or less at the date of acquisition are classified as 

ca-h equivalents Caih and ca.ih equivalents are net of outstanding checks lhat are funded daily from cash receipts and matunng 

short-ierm invescment.v 

Account,. Receivable 

The company has sold, directly and lfux)ugh Trade Receivables Panicipation Certificates (Certificates), ownership interests in 

designated pools of account' receivable onginated by CSX Transporution Inc. (CSXT), its rail unit. 

Dunng 1993, $200 million of Certificates were issued at 5.05'?^, due September 199S The Certificates represent undivided interests 

in a master trust holding an ownership interest in a revolving poo! -f rail freight accounts receivable The proceeds from the issuance 

of the Ceruficates were used to reduce the amouni of accounts rec-jivable sold under a previous agreement. At Dec 27, 1996, the 

Certificates were collateral- -ed b> $248 million of accounts recei\ able held m the master trust. The company has the ability to issue 

$50 million in additional Certificates through September 1998 at prevailmg market tenns. 

In addition, the company has a revolving agreement with a financial insutubon to sell with recourse on a monthly basis an undivided 

percenuge ownership interest in designated pools of freight and other accounts receivable. The agreement provides for the sale of up 

tc $200 million in accounts receivable and expires i i , September 1998 

The company has retained the responsibility for serv icing and collecung accounts receivable held in trust or sold. At Dec 27, 1996, 

and Dec 29, 1995, accounts receivable have been reduced by $372 mill ion, representing Certificates and accounts receivable sold. 

The net costs associated with sales of Certificates and receivables were $30 mill ion, $32 million and $29 million in 1996, 1995 and 

1994, respecuvely 
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^ N o l e s tc C o n s o l i d a t e d F i n a n c i a l S t a t e m e n t s ^ 

All Taoies ir M1 ons ot Do ars E »ceci Pe' S'-a-e A-c--

The company maintains an allowance for doubtful accounts based upon the expected collectibility of accounts receivable, including 

receivables collateralizing Certificates and receivables sold Allowances foi doublful accounts of $97 million and $88 million have 

been applied as a reduction of accounts receivable at Dec 27, 1996, and Dec. 29. 1995, respectively 

iviaieiials and Supplies 

Matenals and supplies consist primarily of fuel ar.d items for maintenance of property and equipment, and are carried at 

average cost. 

Properties 

Mam line track on the rail system is depreciated or a group basis using a unit-of-propen> method. Al l other property and 

equipment is depreciated on a suaight-line basis over estimated useful lives of three to 50 years 

Regulations mamumed by the Surf ace Transporution Board (STBi of the U S Department of Transportation require penodic 

formal studies of ullimaie service lives for all railroad assets. Resulting service life estimates are subject to review and approval by die 

STB Significant premature retirements for all proj>erties, which would include major casually losses, abandonments, sales and obsoles

cence of assets, are recorded as gains or losses at the ume of their occurrence Expenditures that significantly increase asset values or 

extend useful lives are capiulized Repair and maintenance expinditures are charged to operating expense when the work is performed 

Al l properties are staled at cost 

Properties and other long-lived assets are reviewed for impairment whenever event' or business conditiot s indicate the carrying 

amount of such assets may not be fully recoverable IniUal assessments of recoverability are based on es.imates of undiscounted future 

nei cash flows associated with an asset ot a group ol asseis Where impairment is indicated, Ihe assets are evaluated for sale or othei 

disposition, and Ihei ' carrying amount is reduced to fair value based on discounted net cash flows oi other estimates of fan value 

Revenue Recognition 

Transportation revenue is recognized proportionately as shipments move from ongin to destination. 

Fnvironmental Costs 

En\ ironmenul costs relating to current operations are expensed or capiulized as appropnate. Expenditures relating to remediating 

an exisung condition caused by past operations, and tiiat do not contnbute to cr renl or future revenue generation, are expensed 

Liabilities a.e recorded when CSX's responsibility for envu-onmenul remedial efforts is deemed probsble, ind the costs can be 

reasonably estimated Generally, the Uming of these accruals coincides w ith the completion of a feasibility study or the company's 

commitment 'o a formal plan of acuon. 

Derivative Financial Instruments 

Denvative financial instruments may be used from time to time by the compan> in the managemen of us inierest, foreign cunency 

and commodity exposures, and arc accounted for on an accrual basis Income and expense are recorded in ihe same category as that of 

the underlying asset or liability Gains and losse: related to hedges of existing assets or liabiliues are de.'ened and recognized o\er the 

expected remammg life of the related asset or liability Gains and losses related to hedges of anucipated transactions also are deferred 

and recogr. zed in ncome in the same penod as the hedged uansacuon There were no significant denvauvc financial insuumenis 

outstanding at Dec 27, 1996 

Earnings Per Share 
Eamings per share are based on the weighted average of common shares outsunding Dilution v hich could result if all outsundii e 

common stock equivalents were exercised, is not significant Weighted average shares and eamings pir share for 1995 and 1994 have 

been resuted to reflcci the 2-foi-l common stock split distributed to shareholders ir December 1995, 
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Stock-Based Compensation 
The company record^ expense for stock-based compensauon in accordance w ith the provisions of APB Opinion No 25 

•'Accounting for Stock Usued to Employees' and related Interpreuuons Disclosures required with respect so the alternative fair value 
measurement and recognition methods prescnbed by Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) S'Jitement No, 123 "Accounting 
for Stock-Based Compensation' are presented in Note 11 — Stock Plans. 

Use ol Esti.,rates 
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting pnnciples requires that management make 

esumaies in reportin: the amounts of ceruin revenues and expenses for each fiscal year and ceruin assets and liabilities ai the end of 
each fiscal year Actual results may differ from those estimates. 

Prior Year Data 

Ceruin pnor-year dau have been reclassified to conform to tht 1996 presenution. 

Accounting Pronouncements 

The FASB has issued Sutement No 125 "Accounting for Transfers and Servicing of Financial Assets and Extinguishments of 
Liabilities," which esublishes new gu'delines foi accounting and disclosure related to u^sfers of u-ade a counts receivable and otfier 
financial assets In addition, the Amencan Insutute of Certified Public Accountants has issued Sutemem of Position No. 96-1 
"Environmenul Remediation Liabilities.' which provides revised guidamce on accounting and disclosure relative to environmental 
obligations The company will adopt both pronouncements in 1997 and does not expect either pionouncement to have a matenal 
impact on its financial sutements 

NOTE 2 MERCER AGREEIMENT 
On CK - '•• 1996, CSX entered inio an agreement with Conrail. Inc. (Conrail) pursuant to wnich the companies would combine in 

a strategic meipcr transaction The terms of the agreement provided for CSX to acquire 40*?; of the outstanding Conrail Common Stock 
and ESOP Preferred Stock (the Conrail sharesi for cash and the remaining 60',? in exchange for CSX common stock Norfolk Southem 
Corporation (Norfolk Southemi clullenged the CSX/Conrail merger agreement and announced an all<ash competing ofier to acquire 
Conrail at a pnce which was ultimately increased to $115 per share CSX and Conrail subsequently negotiated several amendments to 
the merger agreement, generally to provde increa.sed consideration to Conrail shareholders in exchange for their shaies On Nov. 20. 
I'>96, CSX completed an initial cash lender offer for approximately 19.9% of the Conrail ..hares at $110 per share. acqu;nng 
apr^roximalely 17 9 million ot tfie shares at a toul cost of $1 965 billion The shares were placed in a voting irusi as provided foi 
in the merger agreemeni Bonowings in connection with a $4 8 billion bank credit facility negotiated by CSX subsequent to 
the announcemem of ttie merger w;re used to finance the initial eash tender offer 

L S X initialed a second conditional eash tender offer for an additional 20.1% of the Conrail shares, but wa.s prevented from 
compleung this or subsequent steps of the merger transicuon when a Jan 17, 1997 vote by Conrail shareholders defeated a proposal 
to opt out of the Pennsylvania Control Transacuon Law (the Pennsylvania sutute; A favorable vole on the opt-out proposal would have 
removed restnctions limiting CSX's ownership to less than 20% of the Conrail shares under the terms contemplated by the merger 
agreement The outcome of the Conrail shi>.eholder vote coupled with public comments by the Chairwoman of the STB favonng a 
negotiated settlement of competitive issues sunoundmg the proposed merger prompted joint discussions between CSX, Conrail, and 
Norfolk Southem These discussions, which began in late Januar>, led to the negotiation of an amendment to Ihe CSX/Conrail merger 
agreemeni on March 7, 1997 The amended agreement provides for the acquisition of the remaining Conrail shares for cash at $1'-' per 
share and, among other things, allows CSX to unilaterally enter into negouations with Norfolk Southem It is anticipated thai when 
these negotiations are completed, CSX and Norfolk Southem will share, roughiv equally, the Conrail rail system. 
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CSX w i l l reflect the terms of the amended merger agreement in a revised tender offer Since the revised offer provides cash 

consideration for all Conrail shares, it ts no longer subject to a voie by Conrail shareholders to opt out of the Pennsylvania sutute. 

The revised lender offer is expected lo be completed no later than June 2, 1997 The tfansactions ultimately agreed lo by the three 

companies are subject lo regulatory approva) by the STB. The Conrail shares currently held by CSX and the shares to be acquired 

pursuani lo the revised merger agreement wil l be held 'n Ihe voting trust until such ume as a regulatory decision is rendered CSX's 

financing arrangements wi l l be revised or renegotiated to accommodate the final structure agreed to by the companies 

Al Dec, 27. 1996, CSX has accounted for its 19.9% investment in Conraii using the cost method Dividends totalmg $8 million 

received on those shares m 1996 are reported in other income in the consolidated sutement of eamings The method of accounting 

applicable to CSX holdings of Conrail shares for future penods may differ, depending on the ummg and fuial smictuie of ihe 

related transactions. 

NOTE 3 1995 RESTRUCTURING CHARGE 
In the second quarter of 1995, Ihe company recorded a $257 million pretax restructunng charge lo recogmze the estimated costs of 

specific mitiattves at CSXT and at Sea-Land Service Ine. (Sea-Land), us container-shipping unit The charge reduced 1995 net eamings 

by $160 mil l ion, 76 cents per share. 

CSXT Init iat ive 

CSXT recorded its $196 mil l ion portion of 'tie pretax restructurmg charge to recognize the costs associated with a contractual 

agreeineni with a nujor telecommunicauons "endor to replace, manage and technologically enhance its exisung pnvate 

telecommunicauons network Tne initiative l i iu l ted in a write-down of assets rendered technologically obsolete and a provision for 

separauon and labor protection payments to affexted employees 

The agreement, which ongi iu l ly was to e»pire m May 2005, provided for the vendor to supply and manage new lechnologs to 

replace CSXT's exisung telecommunication., i)stem, thereby rendenng it commercially obsolete These assets, compnsing CSXT's 

iniemal companywide telecommunications network includmg existmg microwave and fiber opue communications systems, have no 

aliemauve usf and their net realizable value is not significant. As a result of the agreement, the net book value of the assets to be 

replaced was reduced by $163 mil l ion 

During 1996. CSXT and the vendor amended the agreemeni to change the lermirution daie to June .30, 1998, to increase the 

payments r e q u u ^ over Ihe revised service penod. ,-ind lo relieve the vendor's obligauons to replace ceruin technology CSXT is 

currently evaluatmg options for proceeding with ft rriiier telecommunications imuatives. 

Sea-Land Init iat ives 

The restructunng miuabves at Sea-Land represented $61 million of the total c'large and included us global integrauon program and 

the reflagging of five U,S.-flag vessels lo the registry of the Marsfull Islands in accordance wuh approval from the Maritime Admimstrauon. 

Sea-ljnd's global mtegrauon program resulted in ihe consolidation of worldwide semor management functions, the relocation of the 

corporate headquaners lo Charlotte. N C , and the mtegrauon of ^formation technoloji"^ The vessel reflagging miuative pnmanly 

involves crew separauons on the five vessels 
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Summary 
The 1995 restructuring charge and related activity through Dec. 27, 1996, is as follows: 

$«paration L*as«and 
and LaDor 

Ot»oi«i« Prolectior u 
Ass«is Ckisis CaaH Toul 

Restructuring Charge $163 $80 $14 $257 

Amoums Utiliied through Dec 27, 1996 163 28 8 199 

Remaimng Reserve as ol Dec 27, 1996 $ - $52 t 6 

The toul provision for separauon and labor protection payments relates to approximately 800 affected employees and % . ised on 
existing collective bargaining agreements with members of clencal, electncal, and signal crafts and seafarer trades Through Dec 27, 
1996, approximately 530 employee separations have been fuiali7,ed The company expects the remaining affected employees to be 
impacted w-<thin the next four years. 

NOTE 4 OPERATING EXPENSE 

I t M WW 1194 

Labor and Fringe Benefits $3,161 $3,133 $3,005 

Materia -i, Supplies and Oiher 2,530 2,622 2,311 

Building and Equipment Rent 1,143 1,134 1.087 

Inland Transportation 995 970 839 

Depreciation •11 588 564 

Fuel •74 474 421 

Restructunng Charge — 257 — 
Total 

Selling, General and Administrative Expense incluOed m Above Items 

$9,014 $9,178 $8,227 Total 

Selling, General and Administrative Expense incluOed m Above Items $1,297 $1 36* $1,265 
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NOTE b CTHER INCOME. 

itw INC IfM 

Interest Income $48 $ 62 
1 

S 5" 
neotne Irom Real Estate and Resort Operations'" 62 54 58 
H' ' 'la-n (Loss) on Investment Transactions"' w 
Gain on South FlonOa Track Saie'" '̂ _ Si 
Net Costs for Accounts Receivat>ie Sold (30) 132) (261 
Minority Interest (42) !32) (21) 
Loss on Redemption of Debt _ (13i 
Equity Earnings (Losses! ol Other Affiliates 6 i'3) 
Dividend Income 9 
Miscellaneous (6) (9i 129) 

Total • 43 $116 S 1C5 

(a) Gross revenue from real estate and resort ooerations was $186 million, $178 million and $190 million in 1996, 1995 and 1994. respectively 
(D) In December 1995. the company recognized a ret investment gam of $77 million on the issuance ot an equity interest m a Sea-Land terminal and 

related operations in Asia and the wnie-down of vanous investments The equity interest portion ot the transaction resulted m proceeds of $105 million 
ana a pretax gam ot $93 million, $61 million atter tax 29 cents pe; share Sea Land s interest ir the terminal operations was reduced Irom approximaie'v 
67% to 57% 

(c) In Decemlje' 1994 Ihe state ot Florida elected lo satisfy its remaining untunaed obligation issued in 1988 to consummate the purchase of 80 miles of 
track and right ol way The transaction resulted m cash proceeds ot $iC2 million and an accelerated preta« gam o» $69 million, $42 million atter-tax, 
20 cents per share The scheduled p^ymenl resulted in a $22 million ga n m 1994 

NOTE 6 INCOME TAXES, 

Eamings from domestic and foreign operations and related income lax expense are 

Earnings Beiore Income Taxes 
— Domestic 
— Foreign 

Tota' 

Income Tax Expense (Benefit) 
Current — Federal 

— Foreign 
— State 

Total Current 

Deterred — Federal 
— Foreigi 
— State 

Totai Deterred 

Total Expense 

as follows: 

ItM 

$1,158 
158 

$1,316 I 

$250 
30 
15 

295 ' 

166 

166 

l l t l 

$765 
209 

$974 I 

$337 
26 
19 

382 

'26, 

126) 

$ 46' $356 

1N4 

S 693 
•13 

20 
•.i 

•78 

•65 
2 
S 
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Income lax expense reconciled to the tax computed at statutory rates is as follows 

IMC 1«Si 

Tax at Statutory Rates •481 35% $341 35% $352 35"-. 

State Income Taxes 10 1 12 1 15 

Prior Years Income Taxes (27) (2) - - (10) 

Other Items 17 1 3 1 (3i 1 

Total Expense $461 35% $356 37% S354 35'c 

The significant components of deferred tax assets and liabilities include: 

Deferred Tax Assets 

Productivity/Restructuring Charges 

Employee Benefit Plans 

Deferred Gams and Fieiated Rents 

Other 

Total 

Delerred Tax Liabilities 

Accelerated Depreciation 

Other 

Total 

Net Deferred Tax Liabilities 

Occ 27, 
1M6 

$ 171 
434 

m 
252 

1,052 i 

3,095 I 
538 ; 

3,633~! 

$2,581 1 

Ote 2<. 
1M» 

i 1 8 

417 

166 

300 

' 061 

3,042 

431 

3 4"3 

%2 i'2 

In addition to the annual provision for defened income tax expense, the change in the year-end ret deferred income u x liability 

balances included Ihe income tax effect of the changes in the minimum pension liability in 1996 and 1995 

The companv has not recorded domesuc defened or additional foreign income taxes applicable to undistributed cannings of 

foreign subsidianes that aie conside,ed to be indefinilel) reinvested Sucf eamings amounted to $279 million and $314 million at 

Dec 27, 1996, and Dec 29, 1995, respecuvely. These amounts mav become taxable upon their remittance as dividends or upon Ihe sale 

or liquidation of these fo.Tign subsidiaries. It is not practicable lo determine the amount of net additional income tax that may be 

payablj if such eamings were repatnated 

The company files a consolidated federal income tax retum. which includes its pnncipal domestic subsidianes. Examinations of the 

federal income Ux retums of CSX have been completed through 1990 Retums for 1991 through 1993 are cuirently under examination. 

Ma.iagemeni believes adequate provision has been made "̂ or an> adjustments that might be assessed. 
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NOTF 7 PROPERTIES, 

Dtc, 27, IMC Dec 21, IMS 

Accumulattd Accurr.ulattd 
Ce«t Deprecation Net C0«t Otprtoation Net 

M l : — 
Roa-J $ 9.308 $2,619 $ 6.689 $ 9757 $2 620 $ 6 537 
Eouipment 4,220 1,427 2.793 3,829 1 417 2412 

ToUl Rail 13.526 4,048 9,482 12,986 4037 8 949 

Container-shipping 2.437 1,017 1,420 2,175 906 1 269 
Other 1,455 451 1,004 1.512 433 1 079 

Total $17,420 $5,514 $11,906 $16 673 $5,376 $11 297 

NOTE 8 CASUALTY. ENVIRONMENTAL ANO OTHER RESERVES 

Activity related to casually, environmental and ocher reserves is as follows: 

Casualty and 
Other R»»«fvtji«il*i 

Envtronmentai 
fitsetvts'*' 

Separilior 
Liabilitie»i*"=' M 

Balance Dec 31. 1993 $604 $131 $642 $1,377 

Charged to Expense and Other .Auditions 247 32 - 279 
Payments and Other Reductions (272) (23) i«i(248) (543) 

Balance Dec 30. 1994 579 140 394 1,113 
Charged to Expense and Other Additions 279 22 80 381 
Payments and Other Reductions (288) (25) (70) (383) 

Balance Dec 29. 1995 570 137 404 1 ,•! 

Charged to Expense and Other Additions 254 16 — 270 
Payments and Other Reductions (36) (34) (360) 

Balance Dec 77,1996 • 534 

(36) 

$370 $1,021 

(a) Balances include current portiont of casuatty and other, environmental and separation reserves, respectively of $234 million, $20 iiiil<or and $52 million 
at Dec 27, 1990. $241 million. $20 nllion and $37 million at Dec 29, 1995 and $234 miUon, $20 nuUion and $22 million al Dec 30, 1994 

lb) Casualty reserves are estimated based upon the first reporting ol an acooent or persona: niury to an tmptoyee Liabalrties for accidents are bated upon 
field reports <nd liabilities for personal iniunes are based upcn ttie type and seventy of the injury and tht ute it current trends and xistoncal data 

(Cl Separation liabilities incljde $318 million -it Dec 27 1996. $344 million at Dec 29 1995 and $3^6 million at Dec 30. 1D94. related to productivity 
charges recorded m l9Ct and tS'52 to provide loi the estimated costs of implementing »on>.(ixce reductions, improvements m productivity and 
other cost reductions at the cot-pany-t maior transportation units The remaining liabilities are expected to be paid out over the next 20 to 25 yea's 

(Cl Includes the ranster ot $156 million in 1994 lo a separation-related pent/on oWigatiOfi, representing the future cost of pensions lor certain train erew 
employees impacted by tt-ie buyoul of tnp-based compensation provided tor m the 1992 productivity charge 
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NOTE 9 DEBT AND CREDIT AGREEMENTS 

Typt and Mittrlty Dklts 

Commercial Paper and Borrowings Under Bank Credit Agreement 

Notes Payable (1999-20211 

Debentures (2000-2022) 

Equipment Obligations (1997-2011) 

Mortgage Bonds (1998 2003) 
Other Obligations, including Capital Leases (1997-2021) 

Total 

Less Debt Due Within One Vear 

Total Long-Term Debt 

A«tr*|t Itttrett Ratii 
at Dtc, 27, ISM 

6% 

1% 

9% 

8% 

4% 

7% 

7% 

Dtc 27. 
IMC 

$2,300 
493 
650 
739 
76 

169 

4.432 

101 

$4,331 

Dtc i i . 
IMS 

300 
895 
649 
606 

76 
182 

2,708 

486 

$2 222 

To pro ide fmancmg for its acquisition of Conrail shares and lo accommodate working capital needs, the company entered into a 

$4.8 bilhca bank credit agreement m November 1996 Under the agreement, the company may borrov direcUy from the participating 

banks or i-til-Te the credit facility to suppon the issuance of commercial paper Direct bonowings from the participating banks can be 

obti ined. at the company's opuon. under a compeutive bid process among the banks or under a revolvmg credit anangement with inter

est e.(her at LIBOR plus a margui detemimed by the company's credit raungs or ai an alternate base rate, as defined in the agreement 

fVe (."mis of the agreemem provided tor $800 million to become available immedutely lo repUee exisung credit agreements touting 

$880 miUion, which supported the company's outstanding commercial paper The remaimng $4 b.llion of credit under the facility is 

available for the purchase of Comail shares, of which $1,965 billion was used to acquire approximately 19 9% of Conrail's outsunding 

shares in November 1996. At Dec. 27. 1996, the company had bonowmgs related to the credit facility of $2 635 billion ($300 mill ion 

direct boiTOw-mgs and $2,335 billion commercial paper outsundmg), of which $2 3 billion has been classified as long-wmi debt based 

upon the company 's ability and intention to mamuin this debt outsunding for more than one year The company pays annual fees to 

the participating banks that may range from .06% to , 15 * of the total commiunent, dependmg upon its credit ratings The credu agree

ment, which expires m November 2001. also mcludes certain covenanu and restnctions. tuch as limiutions on debt as a percenuge 

of totai capiulizauon and restncuons on the sale or disposition of certain assets 

Commercul paper classified as thort-tenn debt was $335 million at Dec 27. 1996, and $l''.8 million at Dec, 29. 1995 The 

weighted-average mterest rale for the shon-term commercial paper outstanding at year-end was 6% for 1996 and 1995 

In September 1992, the company filed a shelf registfauon sutemem with the Secunues and Exchange Commission to provide 

for the issuance of up to $450 million in senior debt secunues, wan-ants to purchase debt secunues or currency warrants This shelf 

registrauon meludid a combined prospectus covenng amounts remai.iing to be issued as debt secunues under a previous shelf 

registrauon As of Dec 27, 1996, an aggregate of $250 million of debt is available for issuance under the company s shelf regisuation 

sutement and combined prospectus 

Dunng 1994, the company redeemed $300 million of 9.5%, -.1.625% and l l . i l 5 % Sinking Fund Debentures Tlie redempuon 

premium, unamortized debt discount and issuance costs totalinf $18 million were charged to expense 

Excluding long-tenn commercial paper, the company has k/ng-tenn debt matunties for 1997 through 2001 aggregating $101 mil

lion. $ 145 million $95 million, $328 million and $65 mill ion, respecuvely A portion of the company t rail unit proper.::', are pledged 

as tecunty for vanous rail-related, long-term debt issues 
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NOTE 10 COMMON AND PRTrERRED STOCK, 

The 1, jmpany ha. a sing e class of comn on stock. $ 1 par value, of which 300 million shares are auih- n ; s '.are is ertitled 
to ore vote in all matters requinng a vote In December 1995, shareholders received one additt'.i.ai shatf r c jn > .Uo^k for each 
share held, pursuani to a 2-for-1 stock split approved by the board of directors. At Dec 27, i996, corruno'i shares i.-sucJ a;id outsunding 
touler- 716.885,140 

The companv also has toul authonzed preferred stock of 25 million shares, of which ^50,000 shares of Senes A fave betn 

reserved for issuance, and 3 million shares of Senes B have been reserved for issuance under the Shareholder Rights I'lan disctssed 

below All preferred shares rank senior to common shares both as to dividends -"nd liquidation preference No preferred shares were 

outsunding at Dec 2"". iVOi^ 

Pursuant lo a Shareholder Rights Plan adopted by the board of directors in 1988 'nd amended in 1990, each outsunding share of 

common 'ocl also evidences one preferred share purchase nr.ht ( " ngh f i . Each nght •ntitles - hareholders of record to purchase from 

the company un i l the earlier of June 8, 1998. or the redemption of the nghts, one one-h.mdredth of 3 share of Senes B prefened stock 

at an exercise pnce of $100, subject to ceruin adjusunents or, under ceruin circumstances, to obuin additional shares of common stoek 

in exchange for the nghts The rights are lot exercisable or transferable apart from the related common shires until the earlier of 10 

days followmg the put>lic announcement that a person or affiliated group has acquired or obuined the nghi to acquire 20% or more of 

Ihe company's outstanding cornmon stoek; or 10 days fol lowmg the commencement or announcement of an intention to make a tender 

offer 01 exchange offer, the consummation of which would result in the ownership b> a person or group of 20% or more of the 

0'j',>tanding common stock The board cruirectors may redeem the rights at a pnce of one cent per nght at any time pnor to the 

acquisition by a person or group of 2 0 * or more of the outstanding conimon stock, 

NOTE 11 STOCK PLANS 

The company mainuins several stock plans designed to encourage ownership of us stock and provide incentives for employees lo 

contnbute to its success Compensation expense for stock-based awards under these plans is dciermined by the awards' inuins,'- value 

accounted for under the pnnciples of A^B Opinion No 25 and related Interpreuuons. Compensation exprnse recognized for stock-

base-1 awarxls in 19% was $36 million Had compensation expense been determined ba.sed upon fair values at the date of grant for 

awards under these plans, consistent w ith the methods of FASB Sutement No 123, the company 's net income and eamings per share 

w ould have been reduce^ to the pro forma amounts indicated below: 

IMC IMS 

Net Income As Reported $ 855 $ 618 
Pro Forma $ 832 S 610 

Eamings Per Share As Paponed $4,00 S2 94 
Tro Fornia $3.90 S2 9D 

The pro forma fair value methc-d of accounting was applied only t-j stock-based awards granted after Dee 30, 1994, Because all 

s'xk-based compensation expense for 1996 and 1995 was not resutjd and because stock-based awards granted may vary from year to 

year, the resulting pro forma compensation cost may not be represciiutive of that to be expected in future years, 

Stocli Purcha:" and Loan Pian 

The Stock Purchase and Loan Plan provides for the purchase of common stock and related riehts by eligible officers and key 

employees of the company and enutles them to obuin loans with respect to the shares purchased The Plan, which originated in 1991. 

IS intended to further the long-tenn subility and fina.ncial success ot Uic company by presiding a method for eligible emplovees to 

increase significantly thei: ownership of common stock. Amendments to U.- Plan were appioved by the company 's shareholders and 

implemented in 19%. providing for continuation of the Plan ihrough Tebmary ^u?^ and increasing the common siock reserved for 

issuance from 4.4 million lo 9 million sh.v^s. 
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All Taoies in Millions ol Delia's E iceoi Per Sna-e Ainc j-iis 

Undei the revised Plan, upon maiuntv of purchase loans issued in 1991 and 1992, existing participants either withdrew shares from 

the Plan, applied all or part of their equity in shares purchased in the jnginal Plan as a down payment to acquire additional shares, or 

extended their panicipation ai existing levels for up to one year In addition, shares were offered lo certain employees who were iioi 

previously eligible to panicipate in the Plan In connection with the Plan amendmcntb, from Aug I, 1996, through Dec. 27. 1996 

72.497 shares were withdrawn from the Plan. 2.630,72V shares were exchanged and canceled, and 7.651,970 new shares were sold to 

participants at an average market pnce of $47.52 per ',hare In consideration for the shares purchased, participants have provided down 

payments '' not less than i % nor more than 25% of the purchase pnce in the form of cash, recourse notes or equity eamei' in the 

onginal Plan The remaining purchase pnce i ' .n the form of non-recourse loans secured by the shares issued 

A l l non-recourse loans under the Plan are or were subject to certain adjustments after a vesting penod based upon targeted increases 

in Ihe market pnce of CSX common stock The market pnce thresholds for loaiis to employees who extended their panicipation in the 

original plan have been met in pnor years and, upon matunty ai July 31, 1997. or earlier repayment, all interest (less dividends applied 

to accnied mterest) wi l l tie forgiven and the loan balances will be reduced by 25% of the purchase price. Loans to participants who 

exchanged shares or entered the Plan in 19% are due July 31. 2001, and also are subject to forgiveness of a ponion of the principal and 

accrued interest balances: however at Dec 2", 19%, none of the related markei price thresholds had been met 

At Dec, ?7, 19%, there were 187 participants in the Plan Transactions involving the Plan are as follows: 

Siares Average 
(OOOt) Pr i ce " 

Outstanding at Dec 30, 1994 3 869 

Canceled or Withdrawn 446 S-525 

Outstariding at Dec 29. 1995 3 423 ; 5 c-

Issued 7,ej2 

Exchanged, Canceled or Withdrawn •2 964; 

Outstanding at Dec 27, 1996 8,111 $46 26 

IM t IMS 1M4 

Down Payment (Recourse) Loans Outsiandmg $ ' S 4 

Purchase (Non-Recourse) Loans Outstanding $ 296 S 6C 

Average interest Rate 6 64% " "5»c - -
Compensation Expense k • the Vear $ 13 S 26 ^ :_ 

(a) Represents average cost to participants, net ot cumulative note forgiveness 

The weigh'ed-average fair value benefit to participanu 'or i share issued in 19% under the Stock Purchase and Loan Plan w as 

$15.65, and was estmiated as of the date of grant us:ng ttie Black-Scholes opUon pncing model with the following assumptions: nsk-fiee 

interes: rate of 6 ,5 * , dividend yield of 2,4'^-; volatility factor of 21.5'?^; and an expected life of 6 years. 

1987 long-Term Performance Slock Plan 

The CS.X Corporauon 1987 Long-Tenn Performance Stock Plan pro^ ides for awards in the form of stock options. Stock Appreciation 

Rights (SARs), Performance Share Awards (PSAsi and Incentive Compensauon Program shares ilCP.-i to eligible officers and 

employees Awards granted under the Plan are determined b> the board of director ba.se<1 oii me financial performance of the company. 

At Dec. 27. 19%, there were 440 cunent or former emplovees with outstanding grants under the Plan A total of 19.661,492 shares 

were reserved for issuance, of which 5,3%,274 were available for new grants (7,503,9:2 at Dec 29. 19951 The remaining shares are 

assigned to ou'.siandmg stock Otitions, S,ARs and PSAs 
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Al TaDies I' Millions o' Dollars Eiceo: Per Sia-e A-icji-tS' 

All stock options have been granted with 10-year terms and vest at the end of one year of continued emplr ment. The exercise pnce 
for options granted equals the market pnce of the underlying stock on the date of grant. Option iirvler recent grints become 
exercisable based on the achievement of performance goals. A summary of the company's slot K op ion acuvity. and related mformauon 
for the fiscal years ended Dec. 27, 19%. Dec, 29, 1995. and Dec, 30, 1994, follows: 

1M6 19}4 

Sharts Wtighttd'Avg Shares Wetghled'Avg Shares Weighted-Avg 
(OOOt) ExtrciM Pnce (OOOs) Exerose Pnct (OOOsl Exerose Pnce 

Outstanding at Beginning of Yr ,r 11,881 $32,76 10 206 $30 97 7,390 $26.80 
Granted 1,978 $51 43 2.165 $40 25 3212 $39.99 

Canceled or Expired (42) $27,69 (57) $38 95 (68, $32 81 
Exercised J715)_ $42,08 (4331 $27 18 (328) $24.92 

Outs anding at End of Vear 13,102 $35 82 11 881 $32 76 10.206 $30 97 

Exercisable at End ot Vear 10,139 $31 90 8017 $2E '9 ^ 014 S 26 85 

Weighted-Average Fair Value 

of Options Granted $13,78 $11 33 

Tbe following lable summarizes information about stock options outstarJing at Dec. 27, 19%: 

Opmnt IDutstanding Opuons Exerasabie 

Range ot Exerose Pnces 
Number 

Outsunding 

tWeigMed-Avg 
Reiniir,,(ig 

Comractual lite 
Weigmed'Avg 
Exercise Pnre 

Number 
ExerouMe 

Weighttd-Avg 
Enerote Pn^e 

$15 to $20 2,584 3.1 $17.40 2,584 $17,40 
$30 to $39 5,453 a.s $35 55 5,453 $35,55 

$40 to $52 5,065 •.9 $45 51 2,102 $40,25 

$15 to $52 13,102 M $35 82 10,139 $31.90 

The fair value of options Pi nted in 19% and 1995 was estimated as 'jf the dates of grant using the Black-Scholes option pricmg 
model with the followmg weig.nted-average assumpur is used for grants in 19% and 1995, respectively: nsk-free interest rates of 
6.3% and 6.8% and volatility factors of 22% and 23'?. Dividend yields of 2.4% and expected lives of 6 years were used m both years. 

The value of PSAs is contingent on the <chievement of performance goals and com-̂ letion of certain continuing employment 
requirements over a three-year period Each PSA earned will equal the fair market value of one share of CSX common stock on the 
date of payment At Dee. 27, 19%, there were 728,600 shares reserved for outsunding PSAs. In 19% and 1995, respectively. 110,600 
and 122.200 PSAs were granted to employees. The weighted-average fair value of those shares was $44.44 for 19% 
and $32,56 for 1995 

At Dec. 27, 19%. there were 435,073 SARs outstanding with a weighted-average exercise price of $15,85, In 1996 and 1994. 
respectively. 69,494 and 56.740 SARs were exercised at weighted-average exercise pnces of $15.68 and $15.63: there were no 
exercises in 1995. There were no trants of SARs in 19%, 1995 or 1994, 
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Al TdD'es ir Mii'icrs ol Doi'd's E «ceot '-'e- Sis-t « — 

Stock Award Plan 

Under Ihe 1990 Stock Award Plan, all officers and employees of Ihe company arc eligible to receive shares of CSX common stock 
as an incentive aw ard and cenain key employees are eligible to receive them as a defenal award All awards of common stock 
arc issued based on terms and conditions approved b> Ihe company's board of directors Ai Dec 27, 1996, there were 
1.340.369 shares reserved for issuance under this Plan, of which 513.369 were available for new grants In 1996 and 1995, 
respecuvely. 633.587 shares and .348,278 shares were granted under the Plan The weig,̂ t''d-average fair value of mos«. shares was 
$45.63 for 19% and $35.78 for 1995 

Slock Purchase and Dividend Retn^estmenf Plans 
The 1991 Employees Stock Purch.ise and Dividend Reinvestment Plan provides a method '-.u mcentive f^i eligible employees to 

purchase shares of the company's common stock at markei value bv payioll deducuons To er.courage stock OA-nership. employees 
receive a 17.')5'7( matching pay-meni on their contnbuuons in the form of additional stock purchased by the company Each matching 
paymei' of stock is subject to a two-year holdmg penod Sales of stock pnor to the completion of the holding penod result in forfeiture 
of the matchmg stock purchase Officers and key employees who qualif> for the Stock Purchase and Loan Plan are not eligible to par
ticipate m this Plan At Dec. 27, 19%. there were 7(X,899 shares of common stoek available for purchase under this Plan. Employees 
purchased 40.985 shares in 19% and 46,224 shares in 1995 under the plan at weighted-average markei pnces of $47 3V and $40.31 for 
1996 and 1995, respectively 

The company also mainuins the Employees Stock Purchase and Dnidend Reinvestment Plan and the Shareholders Dividend 
Reinvestment Plan, adopted in 1981, undei which all employees and shareholders may purchase CSX common stock at the average 
of daily high and low sale prices for the five trading days ending on the day of purchase To encourage stock ownership, employees 
receive a 5% discount on all purchases under this program At Dec 27. 19%. l'^en were 5.128.605 shares reserved for issuance under 
these Plans 

Stock Plan tor Directors 

The Stock Plan for Directors, appro\ed b\ the shareholders in 1992. gove'-ns in part the manner m which directors' fees and reuiners 
are paid. A minimum of 40'7r of the reuiner fees must be paid in cor.imon stock of the company In addition, each director ma\ elect 
to receive up to \0O% of the remaining retainer and fees u; the form of common stock of the company The Plan permits each director 
to elect 10 transfer stock mto a trust that will hold the shares 'intil the participant's death, disability, reurement as a d.rector, other 
cessation of serv ices as a director, or change in conuol of the ,-ompany At Dec 27. 19%. there were 959.236 sh- .es of common stock 
reserved for issuance under this Plan 

NOTE t l r^'R VALUE OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS 
Fair values ot Ihe company's financial instrumenu, are estimated by reference to quoted pnces from market sources and financial 

institutions, is well as other valuauon techniques Long-lemi debt and the company's mvesunem m Conrail common stock are the onl\ 
financial instruments of the company wuh fair values significant!:, oitferent from their carrymg amounts At Dec 27. 1996, Ihe fair 
value of long term debt, mcludir^ eunen' T.aiiintics, wâ  $4 56 billion, compared with a carrymg amouni of $4 43 billion Al Dec 29, 
1995, ttie fair value ot long-term c'eb , mcludi'ig cunem matunues, was $2 94 billion, compared with a caj-Tving amount of $2 71 billion 
The fair value of long-term debt ha-, been estimated using discounted cash flow anal v ses based upon the comp.-(n) s current incremenul 
borrow ing rates for similar types of financing arrangements 

The company 's investment in approximate v 17 9 million shares of Conrail common stock was acquired at a pnce of $110 per share, 
resulting in an aggregate carry ing amount ot $1 %5 billion At Dec. 27. 19%, the closing markei pnce of Conrail common stock was 
$100 per share, resultmg in an aggregate markei value of $1,786 billion As of Dec 27. 19%. the terms of the voting trust agreement 
under which the shares were held prohibited the company from selling an> of the Conrail shares without Coru-ail's wntten approval 
pnor to Ihe earlier of Dec 31, 1998, or a regulatory decision by the STB that denies compleuon of the company's merger with Conrail 
under tlie terms contemplated at that date. 

The company had no significant hedging or denvative fmancial instruments employed at Dec. 27, 19%, or Dec. 29, 1995. 
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NOTt 13 IMPLOYkf: BENkfIT PLANS. 

Pension Plans 

The company spor TS defined benefit pension plans, pnncipaliy for salaned personnel. The Dlans provide elici lU employees witfi 

retirement benefits ba pnncipally on years of service a.id compensation rates near reui"..ent. Annual conuibutions to ti.e plant are 

sufficient to meet the ninimum funding standards set forth in the Employe'- Reurement Income Security Act of :974, as i-nendec. Plan 

assets consist pnmarily of common stocks, corporate bonds and cash and cash equivalents Pension costs for thc!;e plan; 'rri.-.le Ihe 

following components: 

1M6 ItSf 1M4 

Servn,e Cost $37 $ 28 $36 

Interest Cost on Proiected Benefit Obligation 93 9- 89 

Aaual Return on Plan Assets (89) (190) (10) 

Net Amortization and Deterrai 18 117 (45) 

Foreign Plans 4 4 4 

Pension Expense $63 S 50 $74 

The funded suius of the plans and the amouni. reflected ui ihe accompanying sutement of financial posi' on at yea -end arc: 

Asseu Exceed Beneiitt 
lal Valuation Date) 

Benel'is L<ceed Asseis 
la: Vaiuatiof Oatei 

t i ipt. 30. Dec n . Sept. 30. Dec Zt, 
IMC IMS 1(96 IMS 

Assets and Obligations — ~ ~ 
Vested Benefits $44 $24 $1,161 51,086 

Non-Vested Ronelits 1 1 59 69 

Accumulated Benefit Obligation 45 25 1,220 • 155 

Effect ot Anticipated Future Salary Increases 1 1 105 122 

Projected Benefit Obligation 46 26 1.325 1.277 

Fair Vaiue ol Plan Assets 63 39 1,047 957 

Fundea Status ~ (278) 32C 

Unrecognized Initial Net OOiigatioi (Asseti — (3) 18 25 

Unrerxjgmzed Prior Service Cost 1 2 (3) 

Unrecognized Net Loss • 4 257 276 

Rpcognition ot Minimum LiaOility — — 1176) i200i 

Cash -Dontntiutions, Oct 1 through Vear-End — e 2 

Net Pension Asset (Obligation) at Year-End >24 $16 $ (i8o; $ :2C8' 

In 1996, the company >nar,geO Ihe measurement date lor pension assets and liabilities from the end ot the 'isca- year to Sept 3C The cnange m 
measjrement date hac no e^ect or I9!i€ or pno' years pension expense 
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Al T3t**i,V ic-̂ s c- Dclia-s Except Pe' S'-a-e Amcj-'-s 

Pension expense is determined based upon an actuanal valuation as of the beginniiit of each year. The following acu anal 

assumptions were used in determining net pension expense and proiected benefit obligations 

1M6 i m 1M4 

Discount Rate at Valuation Date 7 50% 7.50% j 8 25% 
Estimated Long Term Rate ot Salary Increases al Valuatio.-' Tate 5 uO% 5 00«'ii j 5 00% 
Fxpected Long-Term Rate o' Return or Assets During the ''enod 9 50% 5 75% 1 8 75% i 

The aggregate minimum pension liability wis reduced by $24 million in 19%. pnmanly due lo the increase ui fair value of 
plan asseis. 

Savings Plans 

Ttie company mainuins savings pbjis for virtually all full-time salaned employees and certain employees covered by collective 

baigaining agreements Eligible employees ma\ co.-.inbute from \% lo 15% of their annua! r-ompensation in 1% multiples lo these 

plans The company matches eligible employees' eonmbuuons in an amount equal lo the lesser of 50% of each partieipatmg employee's 

conuiDutions or 3% of their anni.al compensation In addition, '.he company conn-ibutes fixed amounts for each participating employee 

covered by ceruin collective bjrgaining agreements Expense associated with these plans was $23 million, $29 milUon and $31 million 

for 19%. 1995 nnd 1994. respecuvely 

Other Post-Retirement Bene' • Plans 

In addition to the d.-fined benefit pension plans, the company sponsors three plans that provide medical and life insurance benefits 

to most tuU-Unie sal.->iied employees upon their retirement The post-retirement medical plans are conmbutory, with retiree contnbuuons 

adjusied annuallv, »nd conuin oiher cost-shanng features such as deductibles and coinsurance The net benefit obligauon for medical 

plans anticipates luture cosi-shanng changes consisteni with the company's expresifd intent lo mcrease reuree conuibution rates 

annually in line with expected medical cost infiaiion rates The life msurance plan i. n-conmbutory 

The company s current policy is lo fund the cost of the post-retirement medical and i,ie insurance benefits on a pay-as-you-go basis, 
as in prior years The amounu recorded for the combuied pians in the company's sutement of financial position at r^c. 27, 19%. and 
Dec 2'. 1905, are a.s follows: 

Medea 
lAi Vauaiion Daiei 

Life ln»ufance 
lAl Valuation Dale) 

Sept 30, Dtc, 21, Stpt 30, Dtc 29, 
IMC IMS IMt IMS 

Accumulatefl Post-Fietirement Benefit OOligation: ~ ~ 
Retirees $214 $188 $60 $69 
Fully Eligible Active Particioants 34 30 3 3 
Other Active Pa',.cipants 38 45 2 

Accumulated Post-Retirement Benefit Obligation 286 263 IS 75 
UnrecognizeC Prior Se'vice Cost 10 17 4 5 
Unrecognized Net (Lossi Gam m (411 1 n i l 
Claim Payments, Oct l through Year-End (6) * (1) • 
Net Post-Retirement Benelit Ooligatior at Year-End $242 $239 $69 $69 

* in 1996. the company changeo the measurement date lor vaiung its post-retirement benefit otiligation to Sept 30 The change in measuremem date tiao 
no effect on 1996 or prior years' net expense tc post-retirement benelits. 
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,»i liOles m M.iiions 3' Oolais Enc^oi Pei 5,lare Ai»<:unls, 

Net expense for post-retiremem benefiis was $30 million. $27 million and $29 million for 1996. 1995 and 1994, respectively. 

The net post-retirement benefii obligation was detennined using the assumpuon that Ihe health care cost tfend rate for medical plans 

was 10^ for 19%-1997, decreasing gradually to 5.5% by 2005 and remaming al that level thereafter. A 1% increase in the assumed 

health care cost trend rate would increase the accumulated post-reluement benefit obligation for medir-al plans as of Dec. 27, 1996, by 

$21 .nillion and net post-retirement benefit expense for 19% by $? million. The discount rate used in detemiming the accumulated 

post-retirement benefit obligation was 7 50% for 19% and 1995, and 8.25% for 1994. 

Other Plans 
Under col'ective bargaining agreements, the company participates in a number of union-sponsored, multiemployer benefit plans 

PaymenUi to rnese plans are made as part of aggregate assessments generally based on number of employees coverec, hours worked, 

lonnage mov;d or a combination thereof The admmistrators of the multiemployer plans generally allocate funds received from partici

pating compinies to vanous health and welfare benefit plans and pension plans Current information regardmg such allocations has not 

been provioe J by the adminisuators Toul contnbuuons of $224 million, $239 million and $209 mil l ion, respectively, were made to 

these plans n 19%. 1995 and 1994, 

NOTE 14 COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES 

Lease C immitments 

The company leases equipment under agreements with ternis up to 21 years. Non-cancelable, long-temi leases generally mclude 

options to (purchase at fair value and to extend the tenns. At Dec. 27, 19%, mmimum building and equipment renuls uncer non-

cancelable op^^ img leases totaled approxirrojtely $418 million for 1997, $390 million for 1998, $337 mill ion for 1999, $2<i6 million 

for 2000. $272 mil l ion for 2001 and $2 2 billion thereafter. 

Rent expense on operating leases, including net daily renul charges on railroad operaung equipment of $245 mill ion, $257 million 

and $258 mil l ion in 19%. 1995 and 1994, respecuvel>, amounted to $1,2 billion ui 19% and 1995, and $1,1 billion in 1994, 

Purchase Commitments 

CSXT entered mto agreements dunng 1993 and 19% lo purchase 380 locomouves These large orden; cover nonnal locomouve 

replacement needs for 1994 through 1907 and mtrodueed altemalmg cunent ffaclion technology to the locomotive fleet CSXT has 

taken deliver, of 50 direct current and 255 altemaung-current locomotives through Dec 27. 19%, The remaining 75 altemat;ng-cuneni 

units wil l be delivered in 1997. 

Dunng \994 and 1995, Sea-Land entered mto agieemenu for tbe construction of mne high-performance, fuel-efficient conumer 

-.esKls Estimated capiul expenditures for these vessels toul $525 ni l l ion, of which $312 million has been expended through Dec, 27. 

1996, w ith the u.-naining $213 million expecttd to be mcuned ovei the next two years. Five of the vessels have been delivered through 

Dec. 27. 19%. 

Olhei Commitments 
Dunng 1995, CSXT entered into an agreement with a major telecommunications vendor to supply and manage its telecommunica-

tion,v needs through May 2005 As discussed in Noie 3 - Restructunng Charge, the agreement was amended in 1996 to significantly 

reduce the service penod, increase conuactual payme-it imounui over the revised service penod. and relieve the vendor of obligations 

to replace certain telecommunications technology Tn.- anended agreement provides for a revised termination date of Jt̂ ne 30. 1998, 

and requires minimum pa;-Tnents touling $56 mill-,cn over the remaining service period 
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Contingent Liabi l i t ies 

The company and its sutisidianes are contingently liable mdividually and jointly with others as guarantors of long-term debt and 

obligauons prmcipally relaung lo leased equipment, joint ventures and jomt facilities These contmgent obligations were immaterial to 

Ihe company's results of operations and fmaricial position at Dec 27. 1996. 

The company has been advised thai acuvities of a subsidiiry that admimstered student loans and that was sold by Ihe company in 

1992 are under review to determine whether, and to what extent, damages should be asserted against the company for govemment 

insurance payments on uncollected loans related to alleged processmg deficiencies or enors that may have occuned pnor to the ume 

the subsidiary was sold The company believes it has no matenal liability for any claim lhat might be asserted, but the fmal outcome 

of the review n d the amount of potential damages are not yet reasonably estimable. Based upon information currently available to the 

coinpany, it is believed any adverse outcome » i l l not be matenal to the company's results of operations or financial position 

Although the companv obtains substantial amounts of commercial insurance for potenual losses for third-party liability and property 

damage, reasonable levels of nsk are reuined on a self-insurance basis. A poruon of the insurance coverage. $25 million lunit above 

$25 million per occurrence from rail and ceruin oLh;r operations, is prov 'ed by a company partially owned by CSX 

CSXT IS a pany to vanous proceedings mvolving pnvate panies and regulatory agencies related lo environmental issues, CSXT 

has been identified as a potentially responsible party (PRP) at ap>)roximatelv 105 envu-onmenially impaired sites that are or may be 

subjeci to remedial action under the Federal Superfund sutute (Superfu id) or similar sute sututes A number of these proceedmgs are 

based on aUegauons that CSXT. or its predecessor railroads, sent hazaidous substances to the facilities in quesuon for disposal Such 

proceedmgs ansing under Superfund or similar sute sututes can mvolve numerous other waste generators and disposal companies 

and seek lo allocate or recover costs associated " i i l i site investigation ar.i cleanup, which could be subsUnaai 

CSXT IS mvolved m a number of admmisuauve and judicial procredi igs and other clean-up efforts at approximately 270 sites, 

includmg the sites addressed under the Federal Superfund sutute or similar sute sututes, at which it is participaimg in the study 

and/or clean-up of alleged environmenul contamination The assessment of the required response and remedial costs assocuted with 

mos: sites is extremely complex. Cost estimates are baseU on information available for eac^ site, fmancial viability of other PRPs, 

where available, and exisung technology, laws and regulations CSXT's best esumaies of the allocation method and pr .cenuge of 

liability when other PRPs are mvolved are based on assessments by consulunts, agreements among PRPs, or determ nations by the 

U,S. Environmental F>roiecuon Agency or other regulatory agencies 

At least once each quarter. CSXT reviews its role, if any, w ith respect to each sueh location, giving consideration lo the namre of 

CSXT s alleged connecuon to the location (e,g., generator, ow-ner or operator!, the extent of CSXT's alleged connection (e g,, volume 

of waste sent to the locauon and oLher relevant factors i, the accuracy and strength of evidence connecting CSXT lo the location, and 

the number, eonnection and financial position of other named and unnamed PRPs at the location. The ultimate liability for remediation 

can be difficult M determine with certainty because of the number and creditworthiness of PRPs mvolved. Through the assessment 

process CSXT monitors the creditwortfimess of such PRPs Ln detemiming ultimate liability 

Basi-d upon such reviews and updates of the sites with which it is involved, CSXT has recorded, and reviews at least quanerly 

for adecuacy, reserves to cover estimated contingent future environmenul costs wiin respect lo such sites. The recorded liabilities for 

esumated future environmenul costs at Dec 27. 1996, and Dec. 29, 1995, were $117 million and $137 million, respectively. These 

recorded liabilities include amounts representing CSXT's estimate of unasserted claims, which CSXT believes to be immaterial. 

The liabilit) has been accrued for future costs lor all sites where the company s obligation .s probable and where such costs can be 

reason .ol> esumated. The liability mcludes future costs for remediauon and restoration of sites as well as any sigmficant ongoing 

mor.ionng costs, but excludes any anticipated insurance recovenes The majonty of the Dec, 27, 1996, envirorunental liability 

expected to be paid out over 'be next five to seven years, funded by cash generated from operauons 

The company does noi currently possess sufficient informauon lo reasonably esumate the amounts i f addiuonal liabilities, if any, 

on some sites until compleuon of future environmenul studies In addition, latent conditions at any given location could result in 

exposure, the amoun: and m.xtenality of which cannot presently be reliably estimated Based upoti mformauon currently available, 

howe\er. th ; compan> believes that its environmenul reserves are adequate lo accomplish remedial actions to comply with present 

laws and regulations, ?.id that the ultimate liability for these maners wil l not materially affect its overall results of operations and 

financial conduiuu 
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Leqal Proceed' igs 

A number of legal actions, other than environmenul. are pending against CSX and ceruin subsidiaries in which claims are nade 

in subsianual amounts While the ultimate results of environmenul investigations, lawsuits and claims involving the company cannot 

be predicted w ith certainty, management does not cunently expect that tht se maners will have a matenal adverse effect on the 

consolidited financial position, results of operation;, and eash flows of the company 

NOTE 15 SUM,VIARIZED FINANCIAL DATA SEA-LAND SERVICE INC, 

During 1987, Sea-Land entered into agreements to sell and lease back by charter three new U S,-built. U S,-flag. D-7 class 

container ships CS.X has guaranteed the obligations of Sea-Land pursuant lo the related charters which, along -with the container ships, 

serve as collateral for debt secunties registered with the Securiues and Exchange Commission (SEC), In accordance with SEC 

disclosure requirements, summarized financial information for Sea-Land and its consolidated subsidiaries is as follows: 

StmmtrT t l Optrationt: IMC IMS'"! 1M4»1 

Operating Revenue $4,051 $4 .}ce $3,492 

Operating Expens^ — Public 3.648 3.755 3,279 

- Affiliated 122 107 57 

Ope'atmg Income $ 281 $ Mf: $ 156 

Net Earnings $ 84 S 86 $ -3 Net Earnings 

Dtc 27 Ott, St. 
StmniarY cl Fitancial Peillicii: 1«M IMS 

Current Assets — Public $ 747 * 713 

-Aff i l iated"! 1 2 

Other Assets — Putllic 1,829 1,674 

-Aff i l iated'" 14 — 
Current Liabilities — Public 725 684 

- Affiliated 1*1 115 48 

Other Liabilities — Public 756 718 

— Affiliated 347 200 

Equity 648 -39 

(ai Amounts represent activity with CSX affiliated companies 

(bl Begininj in 1S96, Sea-Land assumefl primary responsibility lor direct purchase ol transportation from non-affmateC rail earners These sen îees were 
previously purchased through a CSX-affilialed company Operating expense tor 1995 and 1994 has been iestat>d to report this activity as public expense 

SL Alaska Trade Company (SLATCO) is a special puipose, unconsolidated subsidiary of Sea-Land with tnist-related assets of 

$11," million secunng $106 million of debt matunng on Oct 1, 2005 The assets of SLATCO ire not available lo creditors of Sea-Land 

or us subsidiaries, nor are the SLATCO no.es guaranteed by Sea-Lanri or any of its subsidiaries. 
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( w o l t s l o C o a t o l l d a l e d f i a a n c l a i S t a l e m t a t t } 

All TaD'es in Mllions ol Dollars Eiceoi Pf- Sna'f Ar-'c-v 

NOTE 16 BUSINESS SEGMENTS 

Transportation 

Non-Transportation Segment 

Other (Net) 

Tnial Other Income 

Interest Expense 

Earnings Beiore Income Taxes 

Operating Rtvtnut 
Fiscal Years Ended 

(Jpttaling Income 
Focal Years Endtd MtnWiablc Assets 

0*c 27, 
1M6 

O I C 29, 
I M S 

Dec 30, 
1M4 

Ote. 27, 
IMS 

Dtc 2«, 
IMS 

Dtc 10, 
1M4 

Dtc 27. 
IMS 

Ote. 21, ; 
IMS 1 

$10,536 $10,304 $9,409 $1,522 

13 

$1 126 $1 182 $16,071 $ ' 3 3CJ : 

$ 220 $ 20C $ 199 

$1,522 

13 46 

72 

50 
55 

$ 894 $ 978 ! 

$1,522 

13 46 

72 

50 
55 

13 

249 

i<9 

270 

105 

281 

$1,316 $ 974 $1,006 

The pnncipal components of the business segments are: 

Transportation Rail, conumer-shipping, barge, intennodal and contract logisues operations. The conuiner-shipping operation 

reported revenui of $4 1 billion for 1996. $4.0 bil l ion for 1995 and $3.5 billion for 1994 Approximate revenue allocation by pon of 

ongin for 1996, l'>95 and 1994 was: .North A m e n r ; — 43%: Asu — 32%; Europe — 17%: and Other — 8% Foreign business 

activities outside the conuiner-shipping operation do not contribute matenaUy to the company's financial results, 

Non-Transportation - Real esute sales and rentals, reson management and resort operations 

NOTE 17 QUARTERLY OATA (Unaudited) 

Operating Revenue 

Operating Income 

Net Earnings 

Earnings Per Share 

Itl 2ndW 3n) 4m 

$2,514 $2,672 $2,647 $2,703 

$ 296 $ 408 $ 392 $ 426 

$ 146 $ 234 $ 222 $ 263 

$ 69 $ 1 11 $ 1 04 $ 1 17 
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(Halts lo Contolldtltd Finaacial StattwenXtj 

A,i Tacws ir, Mii'ions c' Doiid'S Eicie3- Pe' Sriare Amounts 

IMS 

t i t Znd'" 3rd 

Operating Revenue $2,444 $2 649 $2 601 $2,7l0j 

Operating Income S 2'C S 84 $ 369 $ 3i7 

Net Earnings S 121 $ 15 $ 202 S 276 1 

Earnings Per Share'"' $ 58 $ 09 S 95 S - 31 > 

(a) In the second quarter ol 1996, tne company changed its earnings presentatior- to exclude non iransportaticn activities trom operating revenue and 
expense These activities, pnnapally real estate and resort operations, are no* included m other income ir the consolidated statement ot earnings. 
Amounts tor prior quarters have beer restated to conform to the new presentation 

(b; Earnings per share amounts lor 1995 have beer restated to reflect the 2-lor l slock split distributed to sharenolders in December 1995, 

(c) The company recorded a $257 million pretax restructuring charge in the seccno quarter ol 1995 to recognize tne estimated costs ol mitiai ves at its rail 
and container-shipoing units to revise, lestructure and consolidate specific operations and administrative lunctions. The charge ineluded a write-down 
ot technologically obsolete telecommunications assets and provisions lor employee separations and exit obigations The restnirlunng charge reduced net 
earnings by $160 mill.or, 7f cents per share 

(dl In Oecember 1995 the company recognized a net investment gam o' $77 million on the issuance ol an equity interest in a Sea-Land terminal and 
related operations in Asia and the wnie-down ot vanous investments The equity interest portion ol the transaction resulted m proceeds of $105 million, 
a pretax gain o' $93 million, and increased net eamings by $61 millici 29 cents per share 

( R e p o r t o l E r a t i * Yomig LLP, I n d e p e n d e n t A u d i t o r s ^ 

To the Shareholders and Board of Directors ol CSX Corporation 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated sutements of financial posiuon of CSX Corporation and subsidiaries as of 
December 27, 1996 and December 29, 1995, and ifit related consolidated sutemenu> of eanimgs, cash flows, and changes in share
holders' equity for each of the thiee fiscal years in the penod ended December 27, 1996 These fmancial sutements are the respon-
sibilty of Ihe company's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these fmancial sutements based on our audits 

We conducted our audits in accordance wuh generally accepted audiung standards. Those standards requue that we plan and perform 

the audit lo obuin reasonable assurance about whether the financial sutements are free of matenal missutement An audit includes 

exammmg. on a test bisis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in fhe financial sutements An audit also includes assessing 

the accounting p-mciples used and significant esumaies made by management, as well as evaluatmg the overall financial sutement 

presenution V e believe thai our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opmion 

In our opi iion, the consolidated financial sutemenu, refened to above (appeanng on pages 19-42) present fau^ly, in all matenal 

respects, the coiiivl'dated financial position of CSX Corporauon and subsidianes at December 2 / , 1996 and December 29. 1995, and 

the consolidated resuh , of their operations and their eash flows for each of the three fiscal years m the penod ended December 27. 

1996, in conformity with generally accepted accounting pnnciples. 

Richmond, Virginia 
January 31, 1997. except for Note 2, 
as to which Ihe dale is Mareh 7, 1997 
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tf r m 10-K A n n u a l fieporl^ 

Form 10-K 

Secunties and Exchange Commission 

Washington, DC 20549 

Annual Report Pursuant to Section 13 or 15id) of -he Secunties Exchange Act of 1934 

For Ihe Fiscal Year Ended Dec, 27. 1996 

Commission File Number 1-8022 

CSX Corporation 
A Virginia Corporation 

IRS Employer Identification No 62-1051971 
One James Center, 901 EiSt Cary Street • Richmond, Virginia 23219-4031 • Telephone (804) 782-140C 

Portions of this report are not required by the Form 10-K and 

are not "filed " as pan ot the company 's 10-K Only the sections 

referenced in the index belovk are mcorporated mto this lO-K 

The Secunties and Exchange Commission has not approved 

or disapproved this report or passed upon us accuracy or adequacy, 

Secunties Registered Pi suant to Section 12(b) of die Act: 

Title of each class 
Name o* each exehange 

on which registered 

Common Stock, $ 1 Par N'alue New York Stock Exchange 

Secunues Registered Pursuant to Secuon I2(gl of 

the Act: None 

The regisorant has filed all reports required to be filed by 
Secuon 13 or 15(d) of the Secunues Exchange Act of 1934 dunng 
lhe preceding 12 months and has been s ibjeci to such fi l ing 
requirements for the past 90 days 

Disclosure of delmquent filers pursuant to Item 405 of 

Regulation S-K is not conlauKd herein, and wil l not be conumed, 

IP Ihe best of Registant's knowledge, in definitive proxy or 

information sutements incorporated by reference in Pan 111 ot 

this Form 10-K or any amendmem to this Form 10-K 

On Jan 24. W . the aggregate markei value of Ihe 

Registfant's voting stock held by non affiliates (using the 

New YorK Slock Exchange closmg pncei was $10.3 billion. 

On Jan. 24. 1997, there were 216.898.817 shares of Common 

Stock outstanding 

Documents Incoiporated by Reference 

The proxv sutemem for the annual meeting of secunty holders 

on Apnl 17, 1997. is incorporated b> reference for Pan I I I 

item Captions and Indei—Form 10-K Annual Report 

Itetr Nc P«9« 
Pa- : 

1 Business Inside from cover. 1 8-i8 
2. Properties 8-18, 24, 30 

3 
4 

4a 

Legal P'oceedmgs 38-40 
Submission ot Matters to a Vole of Security Holders N/'A 
Executive Officers ot the Regiitrant 46 

Market for the Registrant s Common Equity 
and Reiaiee Stockholder Matters 48, inside back cover 
Seiedec Financial Data 1 
Management s Discussion and Analysis ot 
Financial Condition and Results of Operations 8-16 
Financial Statements ano Supplementary Data See Item 14 
Changes m and Disagreements with Accoununts 
on Accounting and Financial Disclosure N/A 

Pa-
10 
11 
12 

13 

Pat 
14 

Directors and Executive Officers of the Registrant (a) 
Executive Compensation (a) 
Security Ownership ol Certain Ceneficial Owners 
and Managemen! (•) 
Certain Relationships and Reiateo Transactions (I) 

IV 

Exhibits. Financial Staiement Schedules and Reports 
or Form 8-K 
a Consolidated Statement ot Earnings for the 

Fiscal Years Ended Dec 27. 1996, Dec 29, 1995, 
and Dec 30. 1994 19 

Consoiicated Statement ot Cash Flows for the 
Fiscal Years Ended Dee 27, 1996, Dec, 29,1995, 
and Dec 30. 1994 20 

Consolidated Statement ol Financial Position at 
Dec 27, 1996. and Dec 29, 1995 21 
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( Fo rm 10-K A n n u a l R e p o r t ^ 

Consolidated Statement of Changes ir Shareh olders' 
Equity to- the Fisca- Yea's Endec Dec 27 1996 
Dec 29. 1995, and Dec 30, 1934 

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements for the 
Fiscal Years Ended Dec, 27,1996. Dec 29, 1995 
and Dec 30, 1994 

Repori 0' Independent Audi-O's 

b Reports on Form 8 K 
A report was filed on Oct 17, 1996 eporting Item 5, 
Other Events — Agreement and Pla'i o' Meiger wiffi 
Conrail Ir.c . anc Item 7, Financia^ Inlormation and 
Exhibits — Documents re'nted to Agreement and 
Plan ol Merger with Conrail inc liled as exhibits 

(a) Pan lil will be incorporated by reference Irom the registrant s 
1997 Proxy Statement pursuant lo instructions GUI and 0(3} 
ol thi General Instructions tc Forn 10-K 

Indei to Eshibits 

22 

23-42 

.42 

j e s c f . 3 1 

(3 1) 

(3.21 
(1011 
(1021 
(10 3i 
(10 4i 

(10.5) 
(10.6) 

;io.7) 

(108) 
(10.9) 

(10 101 

(10 11) 
(10 12) 
(10 13) 

(10 14) 

(10-5) 
(10 16) 

(10 17) 

(10 18! 

Articles of Incorporation (incorporated by reference 
as Exhibi'3 to Form 10-K dated Feb i£ 19911 
Bylaws 
CSX Stock Flan lor Directors'"" 
Special Retirement Plan for CSX Directors'"" 
Corporate Dire:iC/- D:'?rred Compensation Plan'"' 
CSX Directors Charitable d t i Plar-' 1 incorporated by 
referenee to Exhibit iC 4 to Form 10-K dated March 4 1994) 
CSX Directors Matching Gift P lan" ' 
Form ot Agreement witn J W Snow A P. Carpenter, 
J P Clancey P R Goodwin and G i NiChols* 
(incorporated by reference to Exhibit lO 6 to Form 10-K 
dated March 3 1995. 
Form 0' Amendmerit tc Agreement witn A R Carpente'. 
PR Goodwin anc G L Nichols'" 
Form 0' Amendment to Agreement with J P Clancey''" 
Formi of Retention Agreement with A R Cauente' 
ano J P Clancey' (incorporated by reference to 
Exhibit 10 3 to Forr IC-K dated Fee 28 I992j 
Agreement with J W Snow' i:ncorporaled by reference 
to Exhibit 10 9 tc =nrm 10-K datec Marcf 4, I994,i 
Amendment te Agreeni.-t «'tn j W Snow' ' 
Agreement witn J W Snow"" 
Loan Agreement with A R, farperte-* 
imcorporated by reierence n Exhibit 10,9 to Form 10-K 
dated March 1 1996) 
Stock Purchase and Loan Plan'(incorporatea by 
reierence to Exhibit 99 lO Form S-8 dated 
Juiy 31 1996) 
1987 Long-Term Perlormance Stock Plar* ' 
1985 Deterred Compensation Program lor Eiecut ves 
ot CSX Corporation and Affiliated Companies"' 
Sjpplementa'y Savings Plan and Incentive Award 
Deter'a' Plan fo' Eligible Exeeut,.es of CSX 
Corporation and Affiliated Companies'" 
Special Retirement Plar 0' CSX Co'poration and 
Aff.liated Companies'" 

(10,19) Supplemental Retirement Plan of CSX Corporation 
and Affiliated Companies''" 

(IO2O1 1994 Senio' Management Incentive Compensation Plan' 
(incorporated by releienee to Exhibit 10 16 tc Form 10-K 
datet) March 3, i995, 

(21) Subsidiaries ot the Registrant 44 
(23) Consent ol Indepeiident Auditors 44 
(27i Financial Oata Schedule — Schedule II 45 

(b) Filed Herewith Electronically 

• Management Contract or Compensatory Plan or Arrangement. 

Subsidiaries j i the Registrant Exhibit 21 
As of Dec 27. 1996 Regisuant v,as the beneficial owner of 

100'7t of the common stock the following significant subsidianes: 
CS.X Transportation Inc la Virgmu corporation), 
Sea-Land Service Inc (a Delaware ccToration), 
CS," Intennodal Inc (a Delaware corporation 1 and 
Amencan Commercial Lines Inc la Delaware corporation). 

As of Dec 27, 1996 the other subsidianes included in regis-
uant s consolidated financial sutements, and all other subsidianes 
considered in the aggregate as a smgle subsidiary, did not 
constitute a significant subsidiary 

Consent ol Independent Auditors Exhibit 23 
Wc consent tc the incorpoianon by reference in the following 

Registration SL iemeiits of cut report dated January 31, 199'7 
lexcepl for Note 2, as to which tfic date is Ivlarch 7, 1997), with 
respect to the corsolidau d financial sutements of CSX Coipota-
uor and subsidian-s inr iuded in its Annual Report (Form 10-K) 
for the year ended December 27, 1996: 

RegistraliOii 
Statement 
Number Description 

33 2083 Post Eflective Amendment No ' to Form S-3 
33-2084 Post-Effective Amendment No 1 10 Form S-3 
33-16230 Form S-8 
33-25537 Form S-8 
33-29136 Form S-8 
33 37449 Po'm 8-6 
33-41236 Forn S-3 
33-41498 Form S-8 
33-41499 Form b-8 
33-41735 Form S-8 
33-41736 Forr̂  S-8 
33-48841 Fcrm S-3 
33-49767 Form S-8 
33-57029 Form S-8 

3i3 09213 Form S-8 
333-19523 Form S-4 

Richmond Virginia 
Mareh 12. 1997 
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( " F o r m lO-K A n n u a l R e j i o r l ^ 

Financial Data Schedule — Schedule II Exhibit ?7 

Article 5 
Multiplier 1.000 000 
Period Type Year 
Fiscal Year End Dec 27. 1996 
Period End Dec. 27, 1996 
Cash $ 682 
Securities 0 
Receivables $ 991 
Allowances $ 97 
Inventory $ 229 
Current Assets S 2.072 
PPSE $17,420 
Dep-eciation $ 5.514 
Tota' Assets $16,965 
Curreni Liabilities $ 2,757 
Bonds $ 4,331 
Preterred Mandatory 0 
Preterred 0 
Common $ 217 
Other SE $ 4.778 
Total Liability and Equity $16,965 
Sales 0 
Total Revenues $10,536 
CGS 0 
Total Cost $ 9,014 
Other Expenses 0 
Loss Provision 0 
Interest Expense $ 249 
Income Tretax $ 1,316 
Income Tax $ 461 
Income Continuing $ 855 
Discontinued 0 
Extraordinary 0 
Changes 0 
Net Income $ 855 
EPS Primary $ 4.00 
EPS D.ijteO NA 

Pursuani to liic requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the 
Secunties Exchanj'e Act of 19.̂ 4. the registrant has duly caused 
this report to be signed on its behali b> the undersigned, 
thereunto duly authonzed. on tne 14t). dav of Mareh 1997. 

CSX Corporation 

By: /s/ JAMES L ROSS 

James L Ross, Vice President and Controller 

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act 
of 1934, Liis report has been signed b-.iow by the following 
persons on behalf of the registrant and in the capacities and on 
the dates indicated 

Signatures Title 

John W Snov. 

Paul R, Goodwin 

Elizabeth E Bailey 

Robert L, Burrus J. 

Bruce C, Gottwald 

John R. Hall 

Roben D Kunisch 

Hugh L McColl Jr 

James W. McGlothlin 

SouthwcxxJ J Morcott 

Charles E. Rice 

William C Rich.irdson 

Frank S. Roval. M r> 

dairman of the Board. President, 
Chief Executive Officer and Director 
(F^ncipal Executive Officer)' 

Executive Vice Presideni-Fmance 
(Pnncipal Financial Officer)' 

Director' 

Director' 

Director' 

Director* 

Director' 

Director" 

Director* 

Director* 

Director* 

Director* 

Director* 

/s/PETER J SHJDTZ 
• Peter 1 Shudtz, Atf-iney-in-Fact 

March 14. I99',' 
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(^Boaid ol D i r e c t e , t and C e r p o n t e O f f i c e r t J 

BOARD OF OIRECTOflt 

Eluabeth E. Bailey'̂ "' 
John C. Howei Professor of Public Pohcy and Management 

The Wharton School, Universily of Pennsylvania Philadelphia, Pa 

Robert L, Burnis Jr'" 
Partner and Chaimian 

McGuire, Woods. Banle &. Booihe. Richmond, Va. 

Bruce C Gottwald"" 

Chairman and CEO 

Ethyl Corporation. Richmond. Va. 

John R. Hall* ' 

Relir^-' ^nairman and CEO 

A^nland Inc . .\shland, Ky 

Robert 0 Kunisch 
Chairman, Presidem and CEO 

PHH Corporation, Hi;ni \'alley, Md. 

HughL. McColl Jrit"^ 
CEO 

NauonsBank Corp,, Charlone, N,C, 

James W. McGlothlin 
Chairman and CEO 

The United Company. Bnsiol. Va. 

Southwood J Morcott 
Ctuirman and CEO 

Dana Corporation. Toledo. Ohio 

Charles E Rice 
Oiairman and (TEO 

Bamen Banks Inc . Jacksonville, Fla, 

William C, Richardson''* 
President and CEO 

W.K Kellogg Foundation. Battle Creek. Mich 

Franks, Royal, M,0 " 
Physician and Health Care Authonty, Richmond, Va. 

John W Snow" 
Ouirman. President and CEO 

CSX Corporation. Richmond. Va, 

a - Executive b - Audit 

Key to committees ol the board 

c - Compensatior d - Pension e - Oganization t Corporate Resoonsibility 

CSX CORPORATE OFFICERS 

John W Snow 57* Chairman, President and CEO, eiected February 199! 

Mark G, Aron, 54* Executive Vice Presideni-Law and Pubhc Affairs, elected Apnl 1995"' 

Paul R. Goodwin, 54* Executive Vice President-Finance and Chief Financial Officei, elected Apnl 1995'̂ ' 

Arnold I . Havens. 49 Vice President-Federal Affairs, elected February 1997 

Thomas E, Hoppin. 55 W e Presideni-Corporate Communications, elected Ji'!> 1986 

Richard H Klem. 52* Vice F>residem-Corporai' Strategy, eleaed May 1992''' 

V/illiam F, Miller, 54 Vice President-Audit and Advisory Services, elected September 1996 

• esse R, Mohorovic, 54* Vice fhrsident-Executive Departmeni, elected Feljruan 1995'*' 

James P. Peter, 46 Vice Presidenl-Taxes, elected June 199? 

Woodruff M Price. 61 Vice President-Public Policy, elected February 199' 

James L Ross, 58 ' vice President and Controller, elected May 1996 ' 

Alan A. Rudnick, 49 Vice President-General Counsel and C:oiporate Secreuuy, elected . me 1991 

Michael J. Ruehling. 49 Vice Presidem-Suie Relations, elected January 199S 

James A Searle Jr,. 50 Vice Presidcni-Admimstranon elected ,*pnl 1996 

Peter J Shudtz, 48 General Counsel, elected September 1991 

William H Sparrow, 53* Vice Presidem-Financial Planning, elected Febmary 1996'" 

Gregory R. Weber, 51* Vice Presidem and Treasurer, elected May 1996'^' 
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U n i t O l l i e e r s 

CSX TRANSPORTATION INC. 

Alvin R. (Pete) Carpenter 55* President and CLO. since January 1992 

John Q Anderson, 45* Executive Vice President-Sales Sc Niarketing, since May 1996"' 

Donald D Davis, 57* Senior Vice Presidenl-Eniplovee Relations, since November 1990 

Gerald L Nichols, 6 1 * Executive Vice Piesideni and COO, since Februarv 1995'"' 

Michael J, Ward, 46* Executive Vice President-Finance and CFO, since June 1996"°' 

SEA-LAND SERVICE INC 

John P Clancey, 52 ' Presidem and CEO, since August 1991 

Andrew B Fogarty, 51* Senior vice Presideni-Finance and Planning, since June 1996"" 

nobert J Grassi, 50* Senior Vice Presideni-Atlanlic, AME Services, since June 1996"^' 

Richard E Murphy. 52* Senior Vice President Corporate Marketing, since June 1996'"' 

Charles G. Raymond, 53* Senior Vice President and Chie' Transportation Officer, since May 1995"" 

CSX INTERMODAL INC 

Ronald T Sorrow. 50* Chairman, President and CEO, since January 1997"" 

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL LINES INC 

Michael C Hagan, 50 ' President and CEO, since Ma; 1992"" 

CUSTOMIZED TRAfiSPORTATION INC 

Da»ld G. Kulik, 48 President and CEO, since December 1994 

THE GREENBRIER 

Ted J, Kleisner, 52 Presidem and Managing Direcior, since Januarv 1989 

YUKON PACIFIC CORPORATION 

Jell B, Lf-.^nlelS, 48 Presidem and CEO, smce Febniary 1995 

' Executive officers of the corporation Eiecufve officers ol CSX Corporation 
are elected by the CSX board of directors and hoW office until the next 
annual election o' officers Officers ot CSX business units are elected 
annually by the respective boards of direclo-s ot the business units 
There are no family relationships or any arrangemeni or understanding 
oetvueer any officer an any other person pursuant to which sucti oflicer 
was selected, Al' ot the executive ofticers listed have held their current 
positions lor at least 5 years except as noted oeiow 

1) Pnor to Apn 1995. M- Aron served as Sr VP-Law and Public Affairs 

2! Prio- to April 1995 M- Gooowir served as ai officer n( rqxT as Exec 
VP-Finance and Administratior trom Febua-y 1?95 lo Apnl i?95. as 
St VP-Finance frorn Apnl i992 lo FeOrjarv 199; . and poor thereto 
as S' VP-Finance 

3] Pnof to May 1992. Mr Klem served as VP-Economie Analysis and 
Corporate Strategy 

4 Prior lo February 1995, M- Mohorovic served as VP-Corporate 
Commurications. CSXT, from Apn! 1994 to FeOnja-y 1995 and pnor 
thereto as VP-Corporate Communications, Sea-Lane 

5' Prior to May 19%, M' Ross served as CS) VP-Specia! Projects trom 
October 1995 lo Mav 1996 and pnor the-elo as a Partner with 
Ernst & Young UP 

6 Pncr 10 Febrja7 1996, Mr Sparrow served as VP-Capital Plarmng and 
Budgeting Iron May 1994 tc Feorua^ 1996 and prior thereto as 
VP and Treasurer 

7) Pnor to May 1996. Mr Weber senred as VP Controller and Treasurer, from 
May 1994 to May 1996, and pnor thereto as VP and Controller 

8) Pnor to May 1996. Mr Anderson served as Sr VP for Burtingion Northem 
Santa Fe Railway Irom 1995 to May 19C. and pnor thereto as Executive VP 
ol Burlington Northem Railroad 

9) Prior to Febnja^ 1995 Mr Nichols served as Sr VP-Administration of CSXT 

10) Pnor to June 1996. Mr Ward served as an officer o( CSXT as Sr VP-Finance 
from April 1995 to June 1996 Oneral Manager CiO Business Unit trom 
1994 to Apnl 1995, and pnor thereto as VP-Coal 

11) Pnor to June 1996. M: Fogarty senreo as CSX VP-Audit and Advisory 
Senrices from March 1995 to June 1996. and pnor thereto as 
CSX VP-Executive Depanment 

12) Pnor to June 1996. Mr Grassi senred as Sea-Land Sr VP-Finance and Planning 

13) Pno- to June 1996, Mr Murpny se-ved as Sea-Land VP A;'antie and AME 
Irom 1995 to June 1996 Sr VP-Paen'ic Services from 1 )93 to 1995 
and pnor thereto as VP-Paatic Services 

141 Prior to May 1995, Mr Raymond ser.ed as Sea-Land Sr VP-Operations 
and Inland Transponatior' 

15) Pnor lo January 1997 Mr Sorrow served as CSXI Presidem and CEO from 
January 1996 to January 1997 and pnor thereto as VP-Sales and MarKetmo 
o! CSXI 

I6i Pnor tc May 1992, Mr Hagan served as President and C(X) of ACL 
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r C o r p o r a t e I n l o r m a t i o n ^ 

Headquarters 

One James Center 

901 East Cary Street 

Richmond, VA 23219^031 

(804)782-1400 

(http://www.csx.com) 

Market Inlormation 

CSX's common slock is lisied on Ihe New York. London and 

Swiss stoek exchanges and trades w ith unlisted privileges on 

the Midwest, Boslnn. Cincinnati, Pacific and Pluladelr hia stock 

exchanges. The ofilcial trading symbol is "CSX " 

Description ot Common and Preferred Sto'.ks 

A total of 3(X) mill ion shares of common stock is authorized. 

of which 216.885,140 shares were outsunding a.s of Dec. 27. 

1996. Each share is entitled lo one vole in all matters requiring 

a vote of shareboldeis There are no pre-emptive nghts 

A tou l of 25 mill ion shares of preferred stock is juthorized 

Senes A consists of 250,000 

shares of S7 Cumulative 

Convertible Preferred Stock. 

All outstanding shares of Series 

A Preferred Slock weie 

redeemed as of July 31. 1992. 

Senes B consists of ? mill ion 

shares of Junior Panicipaling 

Preferred Stock, none of wb-.n 

has been issued These shares 

will become issuable only and 

when the nghts distnbuted to 

holders of common stock under 

the Preferred Share Rights Plan 

adopted by CSX on June 8, 

1988. become exercisable. 
•92 •sa •» •96 '96 

Common Stock Price Range and Dividends Per Share 

Closing Price oi Common 
Stock at Fisca Year-End 

$42,88 

$45.63 

$34.82 

$40.94 

$3438 

Fiscal Tear 199« 

Ouan«r isl Snd 3rd 

Market Price 

High $48 50 $53 13 $53 00 $52,38 1 

Low $42 25 $44 13 $42 25 $42,50 i 

Dividends Per Shar" $ 26 $ 26 $ 26 $ 26 

Fiscal Year I H S 

Ouanei 1st 2rKl 3ri) «it-

Market Price 

High $39 88 $ 4 - : : $44 63 $46 -3 

Low $34 63 ? 3 " 4 4 S 39 C'r̂  

Dividends Per Share 5 21 = : 

Fiscal Year 1994 

Ouatier Kt 2no 3'tl 4tn 

Market Price 

High $46 ' 9 $4- fc3 S3S 5- S 3 - 2 5 

Low $39 9 i $35 5C $33 OC $3-5- • 

Dividends Per Share $ 22 $ 22 S 22 5 22 

Fiscal Year 199] 

Ouancr l i t 2na 3rO 4ir, 

Market Price 

High $39 98 $39 C" ?4C ' 3 $44 C-

: ow $33 5 ' $33 19 523 94 $ 3 - 4 4 

Div dends Per Share S -9 $ ' 9 S • 9 $ 2: 

Fit al Year 19*2 

Quarter 1SI 2n<! 3rd 
1 

4tti 

Market Price 

nigi i $31 00 $33 75 $ 33 88 $36 82 I 

Low $ 2 - 4 4 $2fi 32 S " 2 5 • 

Dividends Per Share « -c ; • c 

All data adjusted for 2-lor-1 split of common stock effective Dec 21 1995 

Common Stock Shares Outstanding, Number of Registered Shareholders 

1996 199S 

55,176 ! 55,528 : Number ol shareholders: 

Sha-es Outstanding as oUan 24 1997 216 898.817 
Common Stock Shareholders as 0* Jan 24 1997:55.074 

1*94 1lt3 1M2 

62 s:: 

48 
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^ S h a r e h o l d e r I n f o r m a t i o a ^ 

Shareholder Services 

Shareholders wuh questions about their accounts should 
contact the transfer agent at the address or telephone number 
shown below 

General questions about CSX or information contained in 
company publications should be directed to corporate communi
cauons at the address or telephone number shown below 

Secunty analysts, pottfolii. manager^ or oiher investment 
community representatives shouii contact investor relations at 
the address or telephone numtier shown below 

Transler Agent, Registrar and 
Dividend Disbursing Agent 

Hams Trust Company 
PO. Box A3«04 
Chicago. IL 60690 
(800) 521-5571 
(312) 461-4061. in Illinois 

Sliareholder Relations 

Aruie B Taylor 
Administrator-Shareholder 

Services 
CSX Corporation 
PO. Box 85629 
Richmond. VA 23285-3629 
(804) 782-1465 

Corporate Communications 

Elisabeth Gabry nowicz 
Director-Corporate 

Communications 
PO. Box 85629 
Richmond, VA 23285-5629 
(804) 782-6775 

Investor Relations 

Joseph C. Wilkinson 
Director-Investor Relations 
CSX Corporation 
PO Box 85629 
Richmond. VA 23285-5629 
(804) 782-1553 

Slock Held in Brokerage Acounts 
When a broker holds y ju r stock, it is usually registered ir, th 

broker 's name, or "street .-.aice " We do not knou, itie identity of 
individual shareholders who hold stock in this manner We know 
only that a broker holds a certain number of shares thai may be 
for any number of customers If youi stock is in a street-name 
account, you are not eligible to participate in the companv s 
Dividend Reinvestment Plan Also, yoj will receive your dividend 
payments annual report^ a^d proxv matenals through your broker, 
^bu should notify your broker, not Hams Trust, if you wish to 
eliminate unwanted, duplicate mailings and improve 'he umeluiess 
on the delivery of these matenals and your dividend pavments. 

Lost or Stolen Slock Certilicates 

If sour stock certificates are lost, stolen or in some way 
destroyed, you should notify Hams Trust in wnting immediately. 

Multiple Dividend Checks and Duplicate Mai l ings 
Some shareholders hold iheir stock on CSX records in similar 

but different names (e,g John A Smith and J,A. Smith) When 
this occurs, we are required to create separate accounts for each 
name Although the mailing addresses are the same, we are 
required to mail separate dividend checks lo each account 
Duplicate mailings of annual reports can be eliminated if you send 
the labels or copies of the labels from a CSX mailing to Harris 
Trust You should mark the labels to indicate names lo be kept on 
the mailing list and names to be deleted. However, ihis action wil l 
affect mailings of financial materials only Dividend checks and 
proxy materials w ill continue to be sent to each account. 

Consolidating Accounts 
If you want to consolidate separate accounts into one account, 

you should conuct Hams Trust for the necessary forms and 
instructions When accounts are consolidated, it may be necessary 
to reissue the stock certificates. 

Oivide.ids 
CSX pays quanerly dividen is on its common slock or or about 

the 15th of March. June, Sepiemlier and December, when declared 
by the board of directors, to shareholders of record apprcximately 
three weeks earlier CSX now offers direct deposit of dividends to 
shareholders who request it. I f you are interested, please conuct 
Hams Trust ai the address or phone number shown above. 

Replacing Dividend Checks 
If you do not receive your dividend check within 10 business 

days after the payment date or i f your check is lost or r'estroyed, 
you should notify Hams Tmst so payment on the check can be 
stopped and a replacement issued. 

Dividend Reinvestment 
CSX provides dividend reinvestment and stock purchase plans 

for shareholders of record and employees as a convenient method 
of acquinng additional CSX shares by reinvesunent of dividends 
or by optional cash payments, or both 

The Shareholders Dividend Reinvestment Plan permits auto
matic reinvestment of common stock dividends without payment 
of any brokerage commission or service charge In fart, under the 
plan, you may elect to continue receiving dividend payments 
wf lie making cash payments of up to $1,500 per month for 
investment m additional CSX shares wi'iiout any fee. 

For a prospectus or other inform mon on the plan, w rite or call 
tJie Hams Trust Dividend Reinvestment Department at the address 
or telephone number shown above. 
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OUR VISION: BE THE SAFEST, MOST CUSTOMER-FOCUSED 

AND SUCCESSFUL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY IN THE WORLD 

OUR CREED 

We are responsible Xc c i r 
Stockholders, Customers, Emp,oy-
ees. anc the Communities we serve 

For all our Constituenaes, we 
wii: make safety our n ghest priority 

for our Customers, we will pro
vide quality service, always trying to 
reduce our costs in order to offer 
competitive prices 

For our Stockholders. -Aie will 
strive tc earn a returr or, their equity 
investment which will increase the 
value of their o^vncrship By generat-
in,; a reasonaple return on invested 
cap ta: we will provide the secunty 
of a financially stronq company to 
OU' Customers, Employees, 
Stockholders, ano Ccmmur.ities 

For our Employers, oa' greatest 
asset, we will provide fair anc digni
fied treatment with equal opportuniry 
at every leve: We wii: seek ulented 
Management v, th the higiiest stan
daras ot Mcnest, i ^^ fairness 

For the Communities we serve, 
we Wll be goo,-l corporate citizens, 
seekinq tc enhaa-e their quality of 
li'e through service. |Obs, investment, 
and the erie-gies ana ijood will of 
ou' Employees 

DESCRIPTION OF BUSINESS 

Nor*o\i. Soutnern Corporation is a 
Virgnia-based noloirg company tna' 
owns all the commor stock of anc 
controls a major freicnt railroad. 
Nortolk Southern Ranway Compa'iy 
a rnotor carrier, Nortr- American Van 
Lines. . , and a rjtura resources com
pany, Pocahontas Land Corporation 

The railroad systems Imes extend 
over mo'C thar 14 500 rules o' roaa 
ir 20 ttates, pnma'ily m the South
east and fv îdwest, and the Province 
of Onta'io Canada 

North Arnencan provioes house
hold moving and specialized freight 
ha-idlirg services ir trie United States 
and Canada, 'no offers certain motor 
carrier ser'.,i.e< worlowde 

Pocahontas Land manages approxi-
mate:> 900,000 acres of coai, natura, 
gas and timber resources ir Alabama 
lll.nois Kentucxy, Tennessee, Virginia 
and West Virginia 

CO^TENTS 

CHAIUMAN'S Lrmn 

To SroCKHOLOCiis 2 

RicoCNmoN 6 7 

SroTuoMTif. Pfoanrsi 
NS S rsTTW MAP 8-9 

CnOWTH SUSTAMS 
THonouCHmiD MOUCMTUH* 11 

QuAcrrr Scuvicf 
Fon OuK CusToufia 14 

PnoDucnvrrr GOALS CiMI 
HlGHfK AND HiGHfn 19 

199S: Tne YCAII I N Rfvifiv 25 

FiMAMOAL Ovtirwfwr 2f 

F^tAMOAl RCVItW 27 

BOARD AND MANAGHHHT 

CHANCCS 57 

QuAirrtiiLV hiHAttcu.. DATA 57 

STOCK Pmct AND DrvtotNO 
iNfOKIUAnON 57 

EQUAL OffonrjNrry Poucr S7 

BoAHD or DmecTOKs 5t-59 

OrrKits to 

SrocKHOLDtn ImoeuATiON iNSIDt 
BACK COVIK 

1 

4 ' 

7oc, Rodney Fou:'~ of Atlanta, page 6 
Boffom left tr rtghi Monty Hurley. Mike 
fUfrrC.'- '"^oo-^ Genrr, o'Deca-ur U! 
page 19 Right ajtomot've mixing cen
ter at Kansas Cry: page 15 
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FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

tin millions of dollars except per share amounts) 1995* 1994 
% Increase 
(Decrease) 

FINANCIAL RESULTS: 

Operating revenues 
Operating income 
Net inconrie 
Earnings per share 
Railway operating ratio 
Return on average stockholders' equity 

FINANCIAL PosrnoN: 

Total assets 
Total debt" 
Stockholders' equity 
Debt-to-total capitalization 

S 4,668.0 
$ 1,086.3 
$ 712.7 
$ 5.44 

73.5% 
15.0% 

$ 10,904.8 
S 1,684.2 
S 4,829.0 

25.9% 

4,581.3 
1,065.4 

667,8 
4.90 
73.4% 
14,4% 

$10,587.8 
$ 1,664.7 
S 4,684,8 

26 2% 

2 
2 
7 
11 

3 
1 
3 

(1) 

t995 r-esuto include a charge for an early retirement program that reduced operating income try S33 6 million, net income by S20 4 million 
and eamings per share by 16 cents Excluding the charge, the railway operating ratio was 72 7% and return on ax'erage stockholders 
equity was '5 4% See note 10 on page 50 

Includes short-term debt current matunties of k>ng-term debt and long-term debt 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN'S FIVE-YEAR GROWTH 
(1995. excluding ttie early retirement cMrge compared wnh 1990> 

Income from Railway Operations Up 34% 

Net Income Up 32% 

Earnings per Share Up 63% 

Retum on Equity Up 40% 

Safet}' Improvement Up 62% 
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DEAR FELLOW STOCKHOLDERS: 

1995 was an outstanding year for Norfolk Southern. We set records for net 

income and earnings per share. We improved customer service, surpassed an 

already excepdonal employee safety record, bettered our productivity and asset 

utilization and attracted 85 new industries to our lines. Recognizing that these 

and other accomplishments Nave laid a sound foundation for NS' long-term 

success, the Board of Directors in January increased our regular quarterly 

dividend to the highest in the rail industry and authorized the repurchase of 

an additional 30 million shares of common stock. 

David K Ooode chairman, president 
and chief executive officer Accom
panying the chainnan at the Roanoke, 
Va, Locomotive Shop, from left to 
nght on ttte locomotrve Jimmy kvynot, 
stationary fireman in the power 
house, Barry Dooley sheet-metal 
worker John Lee. machinist, Byron 
Markham. boilermaker. David Jones 
pipefitter, and Benny Powell, boiler-
maker From left to right in the fore-
ground A Twine, laborer Jessie 
Mann, carpenter. Tommy Snead. 
electncian, Joe Stephens, general 
foreman, Jon Brewbaker, machinist 
£d Noell, Supervisor-Personnel and 
Material. Tegus Price, machinist. Jim 
Pedigo. painter, Gail Candis, secre
tary-stenographer, Barry Doss, 
machinist Cal Gamble, manager-
Locomotrve Shop. Gene Daniels, 
electrician; Chuck Manetta, supervi
sor-Mechanical, and Paul 
Washington, laborer-machine opera
tor 

Norfolk Southern's achievenicnts in 
1995, and our relentless efforts to im
prove every area of our performance, 
show a momentum that I believe gives 
the Thoroughbred the power to con
tinue to set records. That momentum 
is made possible by dedicated and 
enthusiastic employees v/hose hard 
work daily demonstrates their individ
ual commitment to realize Norfolk 
Southern's vision: "B" *he safest 
most customer-focused ,ind 
successful transportation company 
in the world." 

Our people are special — they 
know they have inherited a strong 
tradition of excellence, and they 
expect both to accomplish great 
things and to be integral parts of the 
team that leads the transportation 
industry They also know that pursu
ing the vision has served all of our 
constituencies well and that it will 
remain the standard by which we 
assess oil our initiatives. 
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THOROUGHBRFD MOMENTUM: 
WHAT IT MADE POSSIBLE IN 1995 

• Record net income of $713 mil
lion, up 7% 
• Record income from rail opera
tions that exceeded $l billion, a 2% 
increase over 1994 
• An operating ratio that led major 
railroads Our ratio — the percentage 
of rail revenues that gees into operat
ing the railroad — wa;. 73 5, 
• Record earnings per share of $5.44, 
an 11 % improvement 
• The best safety reco-d in our history 
We won our sixth consecutive E.H 
Harriman Memorial gola medal award 
for employee safety — an achievement 
unmatched among the industry's major 
freight railroads. Norfolk Southern peo
ple have raised the industry's safety 
standards to unparalleled heights, there
by encouraging others to follow suit. 

In addition, we improved customer 
service in 1995, with advances in tram 
performance, service time and deliver
ies, better billing accuracy and com
munications Although we recognize 
•hat we ha>/e far to go m our quest for 
f ital custOTier satisfaction, we are 
improving Results of our 1995 cus
tomer service surveys show we have 
advanced from a 79% "overall satis
faction" rating to 82% Better — but 
with plenty of room to get better still 

Thoroughbred quality and education 
are our beacons for improving customer 
service and making Norfolk Southern a 
better place to work We continued 
to encourage employee involvement, 
teamwork solutions and better work 
practices throughout the system 

At year's end, we had made signifi
cant progress toward completing a 1995 
productivity initiative to retire some 
17,000 surplus freight cars. Ao a result, 
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Principal Transportation 
Operating Revenue Sources 

Coal27% 
Motor Carrier; 14% 

Chemicals /11% 
Paper/Foresi /11 •> 

Auioinotive; 10% 

Intermoda ' 10% 

Agnculture' t% 

Metals/Constnjctior / 7% 

Other / 2% 

Distribution of Total Revenue Dollar 

Compensatior and Benefits / 33'/» 

Materials, Services and Per.'.5 ' 22% 

Taxes Other Thar PayoU. 10% 

Depreciation / 9% 

Net Additions ic 
Rttained Income / 9% 

Dividenfls' 6% 

D*sei Fuel / 4% 

Casualties and Other Claims / 3% 

Interest Expense or Oe:.t / 2% 

Othei Expenses / 2% 

we wili realize a 26% improvement in 
utilization of merchandise cars and a 
15% improver^ent for the coal fleet — 
but this IS only a good start. We must 
apply the focus on productivity to 
improve the use of all our assets. 

THOROUGHBRED MOMENTUM: 

WHERE IT WILL TAKE US 

At Norfolk Southern, we build on 
accomplishment We are moving 
ahead at a good pace, and we intend 
to capitalize on our momentum and to 
increase stockholder value by: 
• serving our customers better than 
ever before, 
• making our bus'ness grow, and 
• continuing to improve our productiv
ity and asset utilization. 

Can Norfolk Southern grow its busi
ness? vVe say — unequivocally — we 

are growing our business now, and we 
relentlessly pursue every opportunity 
for further growth Norfolk Southern is 
fortunate to operate in a thriving geo
graphic area poised for continued 
growth. And a varied traffic base 
allows us to prosper even when one 
segment of the economy sags 

Although our rail system is concen
trated in 20 states and one province of 
Canada, we are a crucia' link in a vast 
and rapidly evolving global distribution 
chain — and we are extending our mar
ket reach through a number of coopera
tive arrangements with other carriers 

However, rail mergers are in the 
news, and western combinations are 
being consummated In that context, 
how do we keep the Thoroughbred 
strong and at the top of the transporta
tion fieW I believe the answer is clear: 
We remain focused on our core obliga-
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Investment Growth 
(Value of ooe ',hare of NS stock.i 

Toul Investment Value (Dece-nt)er Jt, 1995' 
irepreseriti a 17 4 % compounded annua return) 

Growtii from dividend reinvestment and appreciation 

Dividend accumulation from original investment 

Origiiul investment (June i. 1982i 

Past pertonnance is no guarantee of future resc u 

J387.02 

tion — serving customers better than 
anyone else does 

.lust as we have set standards in 
safety, productivity and efficiency, so 
have we set our sights on being the 
service benchmark Our business is 
built on service; if we practice what 
we preach and strive to do even bet
ter what we already do well, we will 
succeed with or without acquisitions. 

We justifiably are proud of our 
standing in the transportation indus
try, and we intend to protect and nur
ture It We will use our capacities — 
our skills and knowledge, our willing
ness to work and persevere, our finan
cial strength, and our tightly focused 
vision — to benefit our customers, our 
Norfolk Southern family our commu
nities and our owners 

As we approach the end of the 
20th century, transportation remains 

an exciting and unfolding enterprise. 
The rail and corporate maps are in 
flux and may be so for quite a while. 
But the qualities necessary for suc
cess endure at Norfolk Southern 

Together, we expect to prosper 
because the Thoroughbred of Trans
portation has the vision and the peo
ple — the momentum — to carry it 
confidently into the 21st century 

David R Goode 

Chairman, President and 
Chief Executive Officer 

January 23, 1996 
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SFRVICE RECOGNIJIO\'S 

RECEIVED /A' 7995 

INDUSTRY-WIDE AWARDS 

• Amoco Chemical — 
Certified Supplier of 
Quality Transportation 

Amoco named KS a recipi
ent of the Amoco Cfiemicai 
Excellence Award for the sec
ond year m a row 
• Chrysler — 
Pentastar Award 

Chrysler awarded NS its 
Gold Pentastar award for 
"world-class" quality, delivery, 
price and innovation This is 
NS sixth Peniastar Award 
• Diebold — "Partners 
ior Excellence Today 
and Tomorrow" 

Diebold awarded the High 
Value Produas division of 
North American Van Lines, 
Inc., an NS subsidiary, its sup
plier award for quality perfor
mance 
• DuPont — Rai7 Carrier 
Quality Award 

DuPont ^jwarded NS its Rail 
Ca'rier Quality Award for the 
third consecutive year tsis 
received the highest score 
ever earned in the quality ear
ner competition 
• Georgia Gulf — Railroad 
Performer of the Year 

Georgia Gu't Corp nameO 
NS Its Raiiroad Performer of 
the Yea-
« Union Carbide — 
Quality Rail Carrier 
of the Year 

Union Carbide's Polymers 
Group named NS its "Ra.l 
Carrier of the Year." NS was 
chosen from among nine rail 
carr.ers This is tne first time NS 
has received this award. 

LOCAL SERVICE AWARDS 

• ABB Power T&D — 
Supplier Excellence Award 

The ABB Powe' T&D Co. 

NS has aramaticall, improved service to the automotive mausrr^ 

plant in Muncie, Ind , recog
nized NS for "outstanding ser
vice and re-iability " This com
pany rPianLifactures large 
transformers, 
• Chrysler — 
Chrysler Crystal Award 

Chrysle' awarded NS' 
Buffalo, N Y., auto facility its 
Chrysler Crystal Award for 
handling more vehicles dam
age-free tnan any other auto 
faciiit>'m North America 
• Riverwood International 
USA — Outstanding 
Strategic Rail Supplier 

Riverwood Internationa' 
USA, Inc , named NS its 
Outstanding Strategic Rail 
Supplier, River>fvood Inter
nationa' operates a mill that 
produces linerboard for box 
plants and the soft dnnk 
mdustryi. 

OUTSIDE RECoCNmoN 

• Association of American 
Railroads — Petersburg 
Auto Ramp 

The Association of 
American Railroads notified 
NS that Its auto unloading 
facilitv at Petetsburg, Va,, 
earned a 99% ratmg dunng a 
qual tv su'^'e^ 

• DISTRIBUTION — "Quest 
tor Quality" Award 

r̂JS was named a "Quality 

Carrier" in DISTRIBUTION 
magazine's "Quest for 
Qualitv" survey 

NS has earned this distinc
tion five consecutive years. 

The High Value Product, 
division of NAVL earned this 
distinaion for the thira year 
in a row 
• Progressive Railroading — 
Productivity Award 

Progressive Railroading 
magaz ne presentee NS' 
Rc anoke Locomotive Shop 
one of Its annual productivity 
awards Productivity there 
increased 75% ŝ nce 1990. 
• Traffic Management — 
National Transportation 
Quality Award 

Traffic Management 
magazine s National 
Transportation Quality Survey 
ranked NS first among partici
pating carriers Results were 
based on nearly 2,000 ques
tionnaires 

• TRANSCAER* — 
National Achievement in 
the Carrier Category 

NS receiveo the National 
Transportation Community 
Awareness and Emergency 
Response achievenntnt awa'd. 

TRANSCAER* is a safety 
educational e^fon among man
ufacturers, distributee ard 
transportet-s c' hazardous 
matenals 
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SPOTUGHHNG GROWTH, CHANGE AND PROGRESS 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN SYSTEM MAP 

Q4u'a/>ta to Dallas — 
Intermodal sen/ice with Kansas 
City Soutnern over this corri
dor exceeded expectations in 
Its first full year of operation 

Q>ttfa/>ta to Miami — 
A car haulage arrangement 
between NS and Florida East 
Coast Railway allows NS to 
provide smgle-lme intermoaai 
service into and out of South 
Florida, including fvliami 

B Chicago ~ NS and Hanjin 
Shipping Co of South Korea 
launched a service partnership 
in October 1995 to handle 
Hanjin's international container 
business in NS territory east of 
the Mississippi River 

D Chicago to Fort Wayne, 
Ind. — NS aaaed capacity in 
September 1995 with the pur
chase from Conraii of a 50-
mile track segment between 
Warsaw and f-ort Wayne md 
This was tne last of a three-
part purchase of Conrails 
"Fort Wayne Seconda^," total
ing approximately 130 miles 

B QndnnatJ — NS added to 
Its capacity and provided for 
traffic growth with completion 
of a third mam line through 
Cincinnati in 1995, Trains 
began running on the new 
track in November 

B Oover, Va. — Clover is the 
Site of Virginia Power's new 
coal-burning plant, the firs' t' 
receive a permit under tne 
Clean Air Act Amendment 
1990. The related coa'trans
portation contract involves the ^ 
largest volume of any ever 
negotiated by NS 

B Detroit — NS began rail 
service in February 1995 to a 
new facility in Detroit built 
exclusively to handle and ste 'e 
international containers This 
facility complements tlie ser
vice of a dedicated double-
stack tram that tiegan operat
ing m 1994 between Detroit 
and the port of Norfolk, Va 

B Doraville, Ga., and 
Wentzville, Mo. — In 1995, 
General fvlotors named NS its 
first "Lead Rail Logistics 
Provider" at auto assembly 
plants at Doraville, Ga,, and 
Wentzville, Mo 

B Hagerstown, Md. — 
Intermoaai service with Conrail 
fr-om Atlanta to New York runs 
through Hagerst, wn, A new 
Atlanta-New York double-stack 
train was inaugurated in 
September 1995 

t n Illinois — NS received 
overhedd trackage rights 
fronri Burlington Northern in 
December 1995 between 
Jacksonville, 111,, and 
Centralia, 111 This gives NS 
more efficient routing for 
coal train service to a central 
Illinois power plant, 

(Q Kahsas City — In Septem-
ber"^95, NS began testing a 
conceptJto distribute newly 
idilt vehicJes for Ford Motor 
5^31 a faality in Kansas City, 

his'X'pixing center" reduces 
letime it takes for a vehicle 
be shipped from an assem-
piant to a dealer. 

(Q Mississippi/Alabama --
In September 1995, NS 
received ovei head trackage 
nghts from Burlington 
Northern to operate trains 
from Kimbrough, Ala , to 
Deniopolis, Ala , and from 
Boligee, Ala , to Columbus, 
Miss When impiementea, 
these agreements will give NS 
new routes to Columbus and 
the port of Mobile, Ala, 

IE] Ohio — NS received over-
lieaa trackage rights from 
Conrai! between Columbus, 
Ohio, and Cincinnati in 
December 1995, This gives 
NS shippers a shorter route 
between Buffaio, Cleveland 
and Bellevue, Ohio, in the 
north, and Cincinnati, 
Chattanooga and Atlanta 
in the south, 

(QParris/>, Ala. — Parnsh is 
the site of NS' rail/highway 
interchange for COLTainer** 
movements of coal to Ala
bama Power Co s Gorgas 
plant NS handled 46,300 
containers, or 1 1 million 
tons, of coal by rail and truck 
during COLTainer's first year 
This IS the country's first-ever 
movement of coal using 
intermodal containers 
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Trackage Rights, Haulage Agreements 
and Coordinated Services 
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GROWTH ACROSS A VARIED COMMODITY BASE 
SUSTAINS THE THOROUGHBRED'S MOMENTUM 

In an increasingly global marketplace, NS constantly explores and evaluates 

business opportunities. There is no limit to the ideas NS people will consider to 

generate growth, and that's key to sustaining Thoroughbred momentum. 

GROWTH INITIATIVES 

• NS/Conrail double-stack 
service — Another new mter
modal train began operating 
in late spring over the Hagers
town, Md , gateway between 
NS and Conrail territories 
Double-stack capability was 
added m September after 
completion of overhead clear
ance projects on both roads 

The service provides truck-
competitive intermodal trans
portation between New York 
and Atlanta markets It pro
vides customers with access 
to a fleet of new 48-foot 
containers, 

* New terminal at Kansas 
City gateway — When this 
double-stack terminal was 
completed in the fall of 
1994, the western gateway 
at Kansas City became a bet
ter alternative to the con
gested Chicago gateway 

Some 39,000 shipments 
moved through Kansas City 
in 1995, and volumes are 
expected to increase 

Connections at Kansas City 
with Southern Pacific, Union 
Pacific and Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe provide 
shippers With numerous op
tions for seamless tram service 
in major east-west corridors. 

• New Chicago terminal — 
NS began a projea m 1995 to 
transform Calumet Yard on 
Chicago's southeast side into a 
modern intermodal terminal 

Calumet Yard, a 173-acre 
facility, will become one of the 
largest intermodal terminals 
serving metropolitan Chicago 

« Detroit facility and dedi
cated train — NS began rail 
service in February to a new 
facility in Detroit built exclu
sively to handle and store 
containers 

Serving this facility gives NS 
an opportunity to handle an 
additional 30,000 units annu
ally and complements a new, 
dedicated train that began 
operating in 1994 tietween 
Detroit and Norfolk, Va, 

This double-stack tram pro
vides direct service to and from 
Virginia's largest cortainer port 
and offers connecting service 
to other mid-Atlantic ports 

Designed to compete with 
a trucker's 700-mile haul, the 
tram offers 3 comparable 53-
hour transit schedule, plus the 
economic and environmental 
advar-tages of rail. 
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• Haulage agreement with 
FEC — NS and Florida East 
Coast Railway have a car 
haulage arrangement that 
allows NS to provide single-
ime intermodal service into 
and out of South Florida, 
including the port cities of 
Miami, West Palm Beach and 
Fort Lauderdale. 

The operating and market
ing arrangement has enabled 
NS to offer its intermodal cus
tomers a competitive transit 
schedule, at rates as if it were 
a local NS service. 

• Terminal expansions — 
NS completed expansion 
projeas during 1995 at four 
of its intermodal facilities 
Birmingham, Ala., Charlotte, 
N.C ; Columbus, Ohio, and 
Norfolk, Va. 

« Just-in-time auto parts 
for Ford Motor Co. — NS 
laid the groundwork in 1995 
to expand an award-winning 
concept and began a pilot 
project for just-in-time deliv
ery of parts to Ford's truck 
assembly plant in Norfolk, Va. 

NS capitalized on the suc
cess of the Detroit Regional 
Distnbution Center, where 
auto parts are brought in by 
truck and moved out by rail. 

Going one step further, NS 
satisfies, through boxcar ship
ments, the Norfolk plant's daily 
assembly needs with precisely 
the parts — in assembly-line 
order — necessary to build an 
exart number of trucks 

• New sheet steel plant — 
A new sheet steel plant is 
under construction on NS' 
lines at Decatur, Ala. 

The plant, operated by Trico 
Steel, IS experted to produce 
2.2 million to is of coil sheet 
steel for the Southeast and 
Southwest markets using 2.6 
million tons of scrap metal 
annually 

This IS the second mini-mill 
to locate on NS' Imes in the 
past two years. 

• Aluminum sheet metal — 
NS prepared to expand its alu
minum sheet metal business in 
1995 by entering info a long-
term contraa with Alcoa 

To handle this traffic, NS 
is o.irchasing 100 new 60-
foot ooxcars to serve Alcoa's 
plants Warnck, Ind,, and 
Alcoa, Tenn 

• Bulk transfer network — 
NS' Thoroughbred Bulk 
Transfer (TBT) network contin
ued to grow in 1995 with the 
addition of a facility at 
Jacksonville, Fla 

Otf-er TBT facilities are 
located in D€t,'̂ it, Cincinnati, 
Cleveland and Columbus, 
Ohio, Chattancx>ga, Tenn,; 
Daiton and Atlanta, Ga,, 
Winston-Salem, NC. and 
Petersburg, Va 

Bulk transfer facilities pro
vide clean, secure and well-
equipped sites for the transfer 
of plastic pellets, soda ash. 
Oils and other goods from rail 
to truck. 

• Wood-chip partnership 
— NS developed an innova
tive, cost-€frective transporta
tion initiative in 1995 to satis
fy Champion International's 
growing transportation needs 
at Its Canton, N,C,, paper mill. 

In ccx)peration with the 
paper company, NS helped 
IcKote suitable wcxxi-chip 
sources and facilities to sup
port the Canton mil! for the 
next 10 years. 

As a result, NS and Cham
pion Signed a long-term trans
portation contract expeaed to 
generate 150,000 carloads of 
wood chips moving across NS' 
lines over the contract term, 

• BMW plant on NS— 
NS completed track work in 
1995 tor vehicle handling 
facilities to support the new 
BMW assembly plant at 
Greer, S C BMW is expected 
to reach full production in 
1996, assembling 90,000 
vehicles annually 

To facilitate production of 
BMW vehicles for export and 
import, NS is operating a rail 
shuttle between the Port of 
Charleston, S C., and Greer In 
addition, vehicles destined for 
domestic markets move via NS 

• New business — NS, in 
cooperation with state and 
iocal authorities, located 85 
new industries and provided 
support for 47 business expan
sions along its lines in 1995 

These efforts are expected 
to result in new annual rail 
revenues of approximately 
$100 million and investments 
of $2.5 billion in NS territory. 
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THE THOROuoHBRro's DRIVE TO BE Tut BEST 
RESULTS IN QUALIIY SERVICE FOR CUSTOMERS 

NS sells servicf io its customers, and across the board its goal is to offer 

unmatched quality service. 

SERVICE INITIATIVES 

• Logistics program at 
General Motors — Ger erc., 
Motors named NS its first 
"Lead Rail Logistics Provider" 
at auto assembly plants in 
Wentzville, Mo., and Doravilie, 
Ga,, during 1995. 

In this role. NS goes beyond 
simple logistics management 
It monitors GM's parts flow by 
rail into the plant, alertmg the 
automaker to potential sup
ply shortages, errors in orders 
or possible problems that 
could jeopardize steady vehicle 
orodurtion 

With NS keeping a watchfu' 
eye, General Motors can plar-
for supply deviations and pur
sue suitable, alternative rail 
options instead ot resorting to 
more costly modes when su: 
stitutions are necessary. 

« Railcar technology • • -
During 1995, NS ana its affili
ates continued to evaluate 
railcar tr ' 
improvir; 

NS acquired 293 new 
5,150-cubic-foot coverec 
hopper cars capable of na-
dling 112-tori paylci • • 

These units can r 
tons more p€r 
standard indu, • , 

A tram of 88 of tnese cars, 
for example, has the equiva
lent carrying capacity of 100 
older cars 

Triple Crov. 
Cornpany. th-
company owi i 
NS and Conrail, is testinu . 
AutoRailer* units. 

'hese units provide fully 
<.- i Closed transportation on 
both rail and highway and 
can be used to deliver vehicles 
dirertiy to dealers fro-̂ ^ 'h.^ 
assembly plant or c 

• Railcar ride qual i ty — 
NS has developed an auto
matic equipment monitoring 
(AEM) tag system that builds 
on tne efficiencies of the 
existing automatic equipment 
loentification (AEi; network. 

•'s freight cars pass speci
fied points, AEM tags transmit 
ride-<3uality information to NS' 
"-i.amframe computer and pro
vide aata about shipments 

Times, riates and ride-
impart force levels that 
exceed certain thresholds are 
recorded and transmitted 

US uses this information to 
•Id to customers' needs 
looth, damage-free 

•ransportation 

• •*^v-i^-''«/;i..-'^',S%.i¥'.i;45 
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• ' .1 lu' v'.d > ki-i-ier let:, o NS non.. .ee ir }99u ior an 
• ; •', wide safety award known as the "Ha'old Hammond 

., • • at NS' Chicago Terminal attribute Sinner's 
•n. .• .r: <_- , committee chairman to his attitude, commit

ment, pride ana stnrt rule compliance. He was the catalyst in 
helping f • f.—^ ' --ii achieve in 1995 its goal of zero injuries for 
the seco- -ve year Among his safety contributions, 
Binner de.> -pt.-.; i-e slogan, "3 C's to Safety Concentration, 
Communir.^tion aod Common Sense," instituted recognition for 

Tionth, and produced an instructional 
Freeze Out Accidents." 
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• New raiicars for auto parts 
— Ld!«- ir 19^5. NS tooK deliv 
ery of 200 60-foot, 100-ton, 
high<uf)e boxca-s to serve 
supplier^ of automotive pals 

The cars incorporate the 
latest design features, nclud
ing those to improve ride 
quality and reduce the chance 
fo ' damage to sensitive cargo 

• More centerbeam flatcars 
— NS Pegan taking deliver/ 
mid-year o' 157 73-foot cen
terbeam cars tor transporting 
lumber 

These cars simplify loading 
and unloading for customers 

• EMP domestic containers 
- tfvlf-' a domestic container 

supply and management pro
gram operated jointly by 
NS, Conrail and Umon Pacfic, 
experienced montr 
month growih of 
throughout 1995 

EMP provides a- : 
dent source of containers 
and chassis available to mter
modal customers for ship-
iTipnts moving on participat
ing carrife's' lines. 

Its purf ose is to increase 
domestic volume while shift
ing traffic from trailers into 
containers, therebv • • • : 
operating costs 

EMP connects mi.':t iru-
29 intermodal terminals coast-
to-coast. It experts to con
tinue to add fl- — ' t-' »< 
netwoik in 

• Rebody program for hop
pers - - i'l Vdib. 'J'', "rebod
ied" more than 3,200 older 
coal hoppers to improve their 
service reliability 

This brings to nearly 
20,500 the number of coal 
cars to pass through the 
rebody program, which will 
continue through 1996 

The Coai Marketing and 
Transportation departments 
monitor and forecast coal car 
reeds to ensure that NS has 
available the right number 
and mix of cars tc r̂ <̂ ê  cus
tomer needs 

» EDI bil l ing —\n 1995, NS 
implemented a new electronic 
data technology for bills ô  
lading called "EDInow'" It 
eliminates paperwork by using 
PC-based software to gener
ate bills of lading in a cus
tomer's office 

Eight NS customers pro
duce more than 28,000 bills 
of lading annually using this 
technology Six others, pro
ducing more than 24,000 bills 
of lading anrually, are te,,ting 
it for their operations 

I » ••' Haro'd Berry, left, of Huntington, Ind,, is no stranger to 
sdtet, Berry hes worked 41 injury-frec yeais for the railroad and 
attributes his recoid to an ability to focus on the job at hand and 
to stay alert even in poor weather As an NS Mamtenance-of-vVay 
gang member. Berry spends much of his time on tne road, travel
ing to various locatioris to lay crossties, patrol track or clear snow 
and debris from tracks Before work each day Berry ana • ' • ' .'. 
crew members review safety rules and remind one ano" 
importance of working safely 
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locelyn Stnpling is a customer account represeritative in NS Revenue Accounting Mpartment in Atlanta. \A'tiere she is respon
sible lor delivenng timtly and accurate billing information 

* Integrated Transportation 
Management System — NS' 
computerized freight traffic 
management system provides 
customers with a comprehen
sive transportation plan for 
tfieir shipments. 

The system, an industry
wide initiative frequently 
referred to as ITMS, charts a 
customer's best route and 
monitors traffic as it moves 
across the NS system It also 
alerts the customer to service 
complications 

By Ortober, the data base 
for ITMS included all of NS' 
merchandise traffic 

Once ITMS IS fully imple
mented, new planning capa
bilities will be available to im
prove rail operations NS will 
be able to predict its yard and 
tram volumes more renably 

* NS' National Customer 
Service Center — NS made 
plans to incorporate freight 
claim settlements into its 
National Customer Service 
Center in Atlanta during early 
1996 

The freight claim settle
ment group has responsibility 
for investigating and settling 
claims filed by customers. It 
also coordinates claims settle
ments with connertmg lines 
when NS was involved in the 
movement 

* Automatic Equipment 
Identification — NS contin-
uec to expand its network of 
automatic equipment identifi
cation (AEi) scanners, 

NS supplies customers with 
car Icxation messages from 
140 AEI scanners 

I t 
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THE THOROUGHBRED AIMS HIGH, THf.r-: HIGHER, 
WHEN IT COME3 TO IMPROVING PRODUCTIVITY 

NS exceeds customer expectations and reduces expenses by 

squeezing the most out of its car and locomotive fleets. 

PRODUCTIVITY INITIATIVES 

• Gram car efficiency — 
Utilization of the NS covered 
hopper gram car fleet increased 
10 5% in 1995 for a total gam 
of 17,6% since 1993 

Contributir y to these 
qains were: 

• r^e Pegasus Projea 
Pegasus began m 1994 as a 
joint effort by NS, two gram 
customers and various grain 
elevators m the Midwest to 
improve utilization by better 
coordinating scheduling, 
loading, movement and 
unloading of 50-car unit 
trains moving into the 
processors at Decatur III 

• Increased use of unit trains 
Unit trams offer efficiencies 
that single cars m general 
tram service cannot Increas
ing num.-)ers of shippers and 
receivers Kave recognized this 
value and have upgraded 
their facilities to accommo
date unit trains. 

• NS promotes job briefings, or "huddles," to entourage job 
safety a/vareness Discussions ensure that participants understand 
safe performance Members of the Decot ir, II:, Terminal Safety 
Comminee form a huddle, left to right, fvloiu.' Hurley clerk, Mike 
Patnck, water service repairman, Don Gentry, sv.'itchman, Jiggs 
McKinney yardmaster, Kevin Gould, machine operator, Scott 
Klinger, s/steni installer, Dave Hertor, carman, avi Larry Hayes, 
carman. 

• Improved blocking 
Improved grouping of cars to 
move I nits longe'- distances 
has reduced the number of 
mtermediate terminal delays 
This, m turn, reduces total 
transit time 

• Unit Tram Matchiing 
Program The matching pro
gram involves "marrying" two 
50-car trams from geographi
cally similar origins to run as a 
single 100-car unit as close to 
the destination as possib'e 
before it splits agam into the 
cigmal 50-car blocks 

The "marriage' reduces 
CB' days, as well as crew and 
locomotive requirements 

In 1995, 644 5C-car trains 
were matc-ied mto 322 100-
ca' units Tnis is a significant 
improvement from 1991. when 
42 50-car trams were matched 
into 21 100-car units 

i 
/ , 
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.s.'Td'O,'- CTI<?. a Mi^hamca' emplo/ee a' the Car Shoo m 
Hoanoke. Va tas . /orked sit years wrr no mjunes 

• ThoroughLoad — NS 
completed installation m 1995 
of two ThoroughLoad systems 
This bnngs to seven the num
ber of these systems, wfiich 
toad 16 million tons of ccjal 
annually 

The ThoroughLoad system 
uses the automatic equipment 
identification technology and 
automated weighing to sim
plify loading and ensure that 
c rs are filled to capacity 

ThoroughLoad lessens cleri
cal work at loading sites, elim
inates manual errors and 
reduces by up to 10% the 
number of cars and trams 
required to meet customer 
needs 

NS expects to install another 
16 ThoroughLoad systems in 
1996 They will handle loading 
0* an additional 28 million tons 
of coal 

• Longer trains — The 
Federal Railroad Administra
tion in December 1995 gave 
NS authority to operate 
longer trams fo^ Triple Crown 
Services Company, a joint 
venture of NS and Conrail, 

FRA now permits these 
trains to haul 125 units, 
which improves overall effi
ciency Their length had been 
limited to 100 units 

DIVESTING Or SURPLUS CARS 

BRINGS IMMEDIATE RESULTS 

IN UTILIZATION FACTORS 

At the end of 1994, NS 
had identified some 17,000 
surplus or ob,;olete freight 
cars in its fleet Retiring this 
equipment was crucial to 
achieving improvements in 
freight car utilization 

Initial estimates were that 
the divestiture process would 
take about three years 

By the end of 1995, hew-
ever, all but 6,800 cars were 
sold NS experts to complete 
disposition of all 17,000 cars 
by the end of thr- second 
quarter 1996 Tins is expert
ed to result m total proceeds 
of $100 million. 

The impart of the disposi
tion prcxess on car utilization 
was immediate and dramatic, 

• Utilization of the mill 
gondola fleet rose almost 
40% over 1994 levels 

• Gram covered hopper uti
lization was 10 5% better 
than 1994 

• Coal car utilization, which 
trailed 1994 levels for most 
of 1995, jumped 7% in the 
fourth quarter 

NS expects by mid-1996 to 
see a doubie-digit percentage 
improvement in freight car 
utilization — 26% in the 
merchandise fleet and 15% 
in the coal fleet when com
pared wnth 1994 levels 

These numbers refiert the 
car divestiture, as well as on
going efforts to achieve bet
ter c cle times for cars in ser
vice and to improve system 
operations. 
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NS ccmpleted trans'., 
of Its yard operations to a 
Burlinoton Northe'r San-• 
yard anc issumed joint 
NS'' • • I ng responsiDii 
t i e , 1="̂  

Thisprojec-
to abandon a ; 
while retaining De 

• .. Kii-u,',','Of/ves — 
NS tootc delivery in 1995 
125 General Eiertnc Dasr 
locomotives. 

Tnes" 4,000-horsepov, 
six-axle units contribute t 
operafmc efficiency thro,, 
imp- • . • 

* U f 

Denver, ot d'-o'.rie' 120 
Dash-9 locomotives is exper-t-
ed before May 1996 

prove car utilization Pv beam-
ning a review o* eac • • 
more than 1,200 pc 
assigned to customi 
nals or commoditie: 

Alter analyzing e 
0* railcar cycles, the • . 
.nent Marketing anc ., 
Utilization groups agreed o'' 
•1-.- '- .nne- o' cars necessary 

Aitriough the cars ir̂  somie 
: ;;0!S increased to support 
- ew business, most pools 
.vere reduced m size. 

Completed reviews of 165 
: ools by the end of 1995 

••--d in a net savings o ' 
•nan 300 f'piqht cars 

' : 1995, NS completed instal-
atior-i of facilities to accom
modate main-lme refueling 
:f locomotives at Danville, 

, and Dluefield and 
-'inceton, W Va 

This operation improves 
,-comotive ano car utilization, 
educes expenses and im-

; 'oves service to customers. 
Other main-line fuelmg 

ocations will be added in 
1996 

« "Etnd-it'EiK-iV — \n 1995, 
'.•'echanical employees on the 
.:eoigia Division launched an 
initiative to improve inbound 
tra n inspection and repar 
:"0cedures 

Effotstc "find-itAi»-it" a'e 
: vmg NS better use of its car 
"0 locomotive fleets, while 

pmg provide customers 
: etter service 

NS expects to extend this 
r' to other operating 
.•,s.nl996 

SAFETY FEATURE 

* B'ldges and Buildmgs Mechanic Steve Williams, left, of 
Greenville, SC, has taken an arti'/e role m safety at NS, As a 
sa-fety committcre member, Williams was instrumental in forming a 
Ma ntenance-of-Way defensive dr-ving quality team m 1995 to set 
sa'ery guidelines f c use o* company vehicles cn the Piedmont 
Division. The team disfibuted bumper stic«:ers and poste's to more 
than 40 work sues as part of an m.tiat ve tnat reminded employees 
to "Do yourself a favc Buckle up " An 18-year railroad veteran, 
Williams serves as a aual ty facilitator introducing employees 
system-wide to NS' Thoroughbred Quality improvemient process 
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7995; THE YEAR IN REVIEW 

C^NERAL MERCHANDISE 
fals/Construction rev -

enues increased $18 1 million, 
or 6%, over 1994 

Most of the revenue 
increase was the result of 
strong demand and price 
increases for steel and 
aluminum. 

Demand for construrtion 
products dropped, reflerting 
postponement of highway 
projerts and weakness in resi
dential consrrurtion 

A u t o m o t i v e revenues in
creased $22 million, or 5% 
This growth occurred even 
as several plants on NS' Imes 
were operating at limited 
produrtion or were shut 
down for retooiing. 

Agr icul ture revenies in
creased $11,5 million, or 3%, 
This growth was driven by 
increased demand for gram, 
soybeans and miscellaneous 
food p'odurts 

There was a strong domes
tic demand for c . . w h e a t 
and soybeans, along with 
good supplies during the first 
three quarters of 1995, A 
smaller harvest in NS territory 
resulted m less growth during 
the fourth quarter, 

Paper/Forest revenues in
creased $14,4 million, or 3% 
This market looked promising 
in the first half of 1995 as 
paper produrtion began to 
recover from a five-year slump, 
however, by mid-yea', demand 
for pulp and paper eased 

Increased shipments of 
pulpboard, woodpulp and 
kaolm clay were partially offset 
by decreased volumes m pulp-
wood logs ard lumbe' 

Chemicals revenues were up 
$ 1,3 million, or 0,3%, despite 
lower traffic volumes for pe
troleum products, fert'lizers 
and plastics. 

Traffic for petroleum prod
urts was adversely afferted 
by mild winter weather and 
an unusually wet spring 
planting season weakened 
fertilizer shipments The plas
tics market was depressed 
tiecause of increased commod
ity prices and high inventories 

COAL 
Coal revenues decreased 
$22 2 niillion, or 2% 

Mild weather and in
creased produrtion at several 
Southeastern nuclea' gener
ating plants lowered demand 
for domestic utility coal, the 
largest segment of NS' coal 
mark'^t 

Phase I of the Clean Air 
Art Amendments took effect 
in 1995, resulting in in
creased movements of NS-
origmated low-suifur coal to 
several utilities 

Traffic to support domestic 
and foreign steel produrtion 
was up slightly m 1995 
Domestic metallurgical ship
ments improved because of a 
strong demand for domestic 
coke used m makmg steel 

INTERMODAL 
Intermodal revenues in
creased $44.9 million, or 11 % 

NS intermooi'l continued 
to grow significantly m 1995 
because of cooperative 
efforts with customers and 
several strategic service 
alliances that helped NS 
extend its reach to New York, 
fvliami and Dallas, 

Growth I,"! intermodal traf
fic also was atfibutable to 
NS' substanti--.i investments 
during toe past five years to 
improve its intermodal facili
ties and other mfrastrurture. 

The 1995 growth generat
ed a three-point market shars 
increase for NS 

SUBSIDIARIES 
Pocahontas Land Cor
porat ion IP ̂ Ci. NS' natural 
resources subsidiary, experi
enced a small decline in rev
enues to $67 million from the 
record level m 1994 as a 
resu't of conditions in the 
eastern U S coal market. 

PLC derives most of its rev
enue from royalties on coal, 
natural gas and timber on its 
properties 

In late 1995, PLC purchased 
irte.'.^sts in nearly 90,000 
acres of coal and timber lands 
in eastern Kentucky, south
western Virginia and southern 
V.'est Virginia, increasing PLC's 
totai land holdings to approxi
mately 900 000 acres 

North American Van 
Lines, Inc In 1995, NAVL 
had revenues of $656 2 mil
lion from Its ongoing opera
tions — High Value Products 
(HVP) and Relocation 
Services (R5; 

NAVL integrated RS' 
Canadian and domestic oper
ations to provide seamless ser
vice across North America 
Satellite capab-lities were 
expanded, and RS began field 
testing an eiertronic shipment 
estimating and field data 
entry system 

HVP was the first m the 
trucking industry to file tariffs 
elertronically which enhanced 
Customer service 

The Customized Logistics 
Sen/ices business unit of HVP 
signed new parts distribution 
contracts with Hewlett-
Packard and G E Medical and 
renewed its contrart with IBM. 
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In J995, NS'broad traffic 
mix and tight cost control 
again produced record 
financial results. 

NS set records for both 
transportation and railway 
operating revenues, income 
from operations, income 
before income taxes, net 
mcome, and ea'nings 
per share. 

Adjusted for the effert of 
an early retirement program, 
the railway operating ratio 
also reached a record low 
of 72 7% 

Net income was a record 
$713 million, up 7% over 
1994. Earnings per share, also 
a record, were $5 44, up 11 % 

Included in these results 
was a $33 6 million chaige for 
the cost of an early retirement 
program that reduced net 
income by $20 4 million, or 
16 crnts per share. Excluding 
the early retire.-nent charge, 
net income was $733 million, 
up 10% over 1994, and earn
ings per share wore $5 60, 
up 14% 

Income from rdiiway opera
tions and operating expenses 
discussed m the following 
paragraphs exclude the effects 
of the ea'ly retirement rharge 

Income from rai lway 
operations was a record 
$1.1 bil l ion, representing a 
S'/o improvement over a 
strong 1994. Motor carrier 
operating income was $24,5 
million in 1995, an 1 1 % 
improvement over 1994 

Railway operat ing rev
enues exceeded $4 b i l l ion 
for the first time in NS' 
history, with all commiodity 
groups, except coal, posting 
increases m 1995 Total trans
portation operating revenues 
were $4 7 billion, up 2% 
from 1994 

Net Income* 
($ millions) 
• Sie;,a daige 

Piio'yea';'eftec of federal 
iiKome tax rale maeasf »̂  

t : Cost o'voluntary early ^ 
retirernent piogiam ^ ,% 

; ^ i i 

Earnings per Share* 
(dr,liars) 
• spec a Charge 

Pnot yea'i e**ea o' federa 
income Ian rate increaie 

n Cosi o< voluntary "Utiy g 
re! renenr proqraT jr 

1̂  K *• 
S r 

90 I 91 1 92 193 194 I 9S 90 I 91 I 92 19} 194 I 9Sj 
' Charts exclude accounting changes anc highhgM unusua or inftequent iieTis 

In termodal revenue led 
the revenue increases, up 
1 1 % over 1994. Other me'-
chandise groups with signifi
cant increases were 
metalsr'construrtion, up 6%, 
and automotive, up 5% 

In 1995, coal revenues 
decreased $22 million, or 2% 
from 1994, reflerting a 5% 
decline m eastern U S coal 
produrtion 

Motor earner revenues 
decreased $7 million, or 1 % 
compared to 1994 

Total transportation operat
ing expenses were $3 5 bil
lion, uo 1 % from 1994, 
Railway expenses were up 
$42 million, or 1 % , while 
motor earner expenses 
decreased $9 million, or 1%, 

Capital spending for 1996 
IS estimated at $708 million, 
compared to 1995 spending 
of $763 r ' on 

Total dividends paid in 
199S were $273.5 million. 
Dividends per share were 
$2 08, producing a payout 
ratio of 38% based on 1995 
earnings per share of $5,44 

In Janua7 1996, the quar
terly dividend rate was 
increased to 56 cents per 
share. Annualized, this rate is 
equal to $2 24 per share, 

Smce 1983, NS'first full 
yea' after consolidation, the 
annual divioend rate has 
grown at a compound annual 
rate of 7%, well above the 
average inflation rate of 4 % 

Also m January, the Board 
of Dirertors approved a new 
30 million share stock pur
chase program, experted to 
be conpleted by the end of 
the year 2000 
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ELEVEN-YEAR FINANCIAL REVIEW 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES 
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(S in millions, except per share amounts) 1995 1994 1993' 1992 1991-' 

Results of operations: 
Transportation operating revenues: 

Railway operating revenues $ 4,011.8 $ 3,918 1 $ 3,7459 $ 3,777,0 $ 3,654,0 
Motor canier operating revenues 656.2 663.2 714,2 829,6 797.3 

Total transportation operating revenues 4,668.0 4,581.3 4,460,1 4,606 6 4,451.3 
Transportation operating expenses 

Railway operating expenses 2,950.0 2,874 8 2,830.6 2,850,8 2,862.2 
Motor carrier operating expenses 
Speaal charge 

631.7 641,1 7691 869,3 797,1 
680.0 

Total transportation operating expenses 3,581.7 3,515,9 3,599 7 3,720,1 4,339.3 

Income from operations 1,086.3 1,065.4 860.4 886 5 112.0 

Ottier income — net 141.8 85.2 136.8 97.8 131,3 
Interest expense on debt :i3.4 101,6 986 109,0 99,7 

bcome before income taxes 1,114.7 1,0490 8986 875 3 143,6 

Provision fo> income taxes 402,0 381,2 3499 317,6 113.9 
Income before accounting changes 

Cumulative effect of accounting chanqes 
712.7 667,8 S48.7 

223.3 
557 7 29.7 

Net income $ 712.7 $ 667,8 $ 772.0 $ 557 7 $ 297 

Per share data: 
Eamings 
Dividends 

$ 
$ 

5.44 
2.08 

$ 
S 

4.90 
1.92 

$ 
$ 

5.54 
1,86 

$ 
$ 

3,94 
1.80 

$ 
$ 

0.20 
1.60 

$tockholder5' equity at year-end S 37.42 $ 35.19 $ 33,36 $ 30,16 $ 28.64 

Finandal position: 
Total assets s 10,904.8 $ 10,587.8 $ 10,519.8 $ 10,400.5 $ 10,148.1 
Total long-term debt, induding current maturities $ 1,639.0 $ 1,619.8 $ 1,595,2 $ 1,6489 $ 1,389.2 
Stodcholders' equity $ 4,829.0 $ 4,584.8 $ 4,620.7 $ 4,232,6 $ 4,093.4 

Other 

Capital expenditures s 763.4 $ 712.9 $ 669.2 S 716 1 $ 713.4 

Average number of shares outstanding (thousands) 130,996 136,301 139414 141,459 147,759 

Number of stockholders at year-end 53,401 52,442 51,884 51,200 53,725 

Average number of employees: 
Rail 24,488 24,710 25,531 25,650 27,366 
Nonrail 2,456 2,458 3,773 4,485 4,586 

Tota! 26,944 27,168 29,304 30,135 31,952 
All per sfure artounts hai^been restated to reflect the March 6 ' 987, 3-tor-l stock split 

Income From Raihway Operations Retum on Equity 
($ millions) . (Net Income - average north ' - n ' equity) 
(lUilway opetatmg revenues - railway operating expenses) J 

t Excludes specKl cfiarge 
/ deludes the cumulative effects of required accounr̂ nq changes and the pnor years' effect o! the fedeial ncome 'tax mc- -ase 
• rrrliwl#< 13^ fl millirtn H7r A mill„v, 3l**,.tav'< r+^a„^ I,-, •»-!, ,«f.,«m«,>, 
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1990 1989 1988 19873 1986 1985-

- 736 0 $ 3,694,1 $ 3,6166 S 3.335 6 $ 3,327.8 $ 3,434 8 
o i l u 841.9 845 0 777 2 748.6 39C,3 

4,617,0 4,5360 4,461 6 4,112,8 4076,4 3.825.1 

2,969.4 2,8644 2,679 7 2,652.8 2,665.9 2,740 1 
839 5 846 4 836,6 734 5 708 5 366 0 
— — — 6204 — — 

3,808 9 3,710,8 3,516 3 4,007,7 3,374,4 3,106 1 

308 ' 825,2 945,; 105,1 702.0 719,0 

145.3 158.2 108 4 232 9 2158 171 7 
78,0 50.7 53 1 58,5 61,8 68 5 

932.7 1,000 6 279,5 856,0 822.2 

3193 326,5 365 S 1C7 1 337,3 322 0 
556 1 606,2 635 1 1724 518,7 5002 

556 1 $ 606 2 $ 635 1 $ 172 4 $ 518 7 S 500,2 

3 43 S 3,4£ s 3 51 $ 0,91 5 2 74 $ 2,65 
1 52 $ 1.38 $ 1.26 $ 1,20 S 1 131. $ 1 13-13 

31 57 $ 30 44 $ 28 74 $ 26 48 $ 26 78 $ 25 20 

10,523 0 $ 10,244 3 $ 10,059 1 $ 9,831 6 $ 9,752,4 $ 9.768,6 
1,1252 S 841 ; $ 780,9 $ 795,0 $ 891,3 s 941.0 
4,911 9 s 5,168,6 $ 5,152.6 $ 4979,4 $ 5,070.8 $ 4,761.5 

696 9 s 651 7 s 5286 $ 562 9 J 698 4 $ 738 6 

162,095 174,370 181,038 189,464 189,217 188,867 

56,187 61,630 64,9'4 68,121 65,832 71,325 

28,697 29667 30,330 32,563 54.857 36,415 
4564 4,645 4,2C9 3,539 3 440 3,3''9 

3' 2 ,= 1 '4 ? i : 34 5?9 36 102 38 2°7 39 ""04 

Notes: 

1 19i3 results include a 554 mil
lion increase m tne provision for 
income taxes reflecting a 1% 
increase m the federal income 
tax rate, whuch reduced net 
income by 554 milhon or 
SC 39 per share isee rjote 3 rn 
page 4 /, 1993 mo tor camer 
expenses include : >jJ million 
resT'uauring charge for the ds-
positHin o' two N'-"^ Amencan 
Van Unes. Inc yiyAVi). business
es Isee Note 15 on page 54) 
The cur^iuiative effea of 
accounting changes Isee ft/ofe / 
on page 46: increased 1993 
earning; by $223 million, or 
$1 60 per Share 

2 1991 transportation operating 
expenses mciuoe a $680 million 
specia' charge, pnmanly com
prised of costs for labor force 
reOuCtions ana the write-down 
of tne good Wll! pon on of NS' 
invesfnent in NAVL ihis 
Charge reduced ne: income 
by $496 million, or $3 37 per 
snare 

3 198'^ transportation operating 
expense: mciude a $620 million 
special charge, principally relat
ed TO railroad rest'uaunng 
costs rr.ii charge reduced net 
income b\ $352 million, cy 
5' 86 per snare 

4 includes fJAVL from. theacquiSi-
tio'- date o'June 21 1985 

Dividends per Share ^ Total Return to Stockholders 
(dollars) ^ vf'.- c/iO*',c, s - : â p-ec a::^ 

• 'iS • S4f 500 

5 Years 10 Teats 29 
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REPORT OF MANAGEMENT 
NoRroLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES 

JANUARY 23, 1996 

To THt STOCKHOLDERS 

NoRFOu SOUTHERN CORPORATION 

Management is responsible for the preparatiori and content of the financial statements included in 
this annual report The financial statements have been prepared in conformity with generally accept
ed accounting principles and reflect Management's judgments and estimates concerning effects of 
events and transactions that are accounted for or oisclosed The financial information contained in 
other seaions of this annual report is consistent with that contained in the financial statements, 

Norfolk Southern Corporation and its subsidiaries maintain accounting systems that are supported 
by internal accounting controls These systems and controls provide reasonable assurance that assets 
are safeguarded and that transactions are executed in accordance with Management's authorization 
and recorded properly to permit the preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles The concept of reasonable assurance is based on the recognition 
that the cost of a system of internal accounting control should not exceed the benefits A staff of 
experienced and highly trained internal auditors conducts audit procedures designed to test compli
ance with internal controls Results of audit efforts and actions are communicated to appropriate 
Management, including the Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer, and to the Audit 
Committee of the Board of Directors 

Norfolk Southern Corporation and its subsidiaries have established their intent to maintain the high
est standards of ethical conduct in all their business activities Internal accounting and operating 
control policies, as well as a corporate code of conduct, are documented and communicated to all 
levels of Management Adherence to these policies and procedures and this code is continuously 
bemg evaluated by a thorough, coordinated audit effort of internal audit staff and independent 
auditors 

The Audit Committee of the Board of Direaors is composed solely of non-employee direaors The 
Committee meets periodically with the Vice President-internal Audit and the independent auditors 
to review and discuss audit findings and other accounting and financial matters Matters reviewed 
include the annual audit plan and the accounting policies of Norfolk Southern Corporation and its 
subsidiaries, confha of interest policy, internal control systems and financial operations and reporting 

KPMG Peat Marwick LLP, a firm of independent public accountants, has been engaged to audit and 
render an opinion on the consolidated financial statements As independent auditors, they also 
provide an objeaive, outside review of Management's report of operating results and financial con
dition Working with the internal auditors, they review internal accounting controls and make tests 
as appropriate of the data included m the f.nancial statements 

David R Goode Henry C Wolf \ J John P Rathbone 
Chairman, President and Executive Vice President - Vice President and 
Chief Executive Officer Finance Controller 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

The following discussion and analysis should be read in conjunction 

with the Consolidated Financial Statements and Notes beginning on 

page 42 and the Eleven-Year Fin.mcial Review on page 28. 

SUMMARIZED RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

1995 COMPARED wrm 1994 

Net income in 1995 was a record $712 7 
million, up 7% over 1994 earnings of $667 8 
million Excluding a $20 4 million after-tax 
charge for an early ret rement program in 1995, 
net income would ha\e been $733 1 million, 
up 10% These results were driven primarily by 
improved income from railway operations, up 
$52,1 million, or 5% (excluding the early retire
ment charge), and by greater nonoperating 
income, up $56 6 million, or 66% Railway 
operating revenues increased $93 7 million, or 
2%, while railway operating expenses, exclud
ing the early retirement charge, were up only 
$41 6 million, or 1 % Income from motor carri-
e' operations o^ $24 5 million was $2,4 million, 
or 11%, higher than in 1994 Nonoperating 
income of $141 8 million was up $56,6 million, 
due to a $30 5 million ($18 8 million after-tax" 
gam resulting from the partial redemption of a 
real estate partnership interest and a $26 2 mil
lion increase in gams on property sales (see 
Note 2 on page 47) Interest expense on debt 
was up $11.8 million, or 12%. largely a result 
of higher rates of interest on commercial paper 
debt 

1994 COMPARED WTTH I S S l 
Net income was $667 8 million in 1994, 

compared with $772.0 million in 1993 
However, 1993 net income was increased by 
$223 3 million, related to the implementation 
of required accounting changes (see Note 1 on 
page 46), and reduced by $46 2 million for the 
prior years' effea of a federal income tax rate 
increase (see Note 3 on page 47) Excluding the 
effects of the 1993 accounting changes and the 
tax rate increase, 1993 net income was $594 9 
million, and 1994 net income was up 12% 

Income from railway operations produced 
most of the improvement, increasing $128 0 
million, or 14% These results refleaed a 5% 
increase ir̂  railway operating revenues (largeiy 
due to higher traffic volume) combmed with 
only a 2% increase in railway operating 
expenses Income from motor earner operations 

improved to $22 1 million in 1994, compared 
with a $4 6 million loss m 1993, excluoing the 
1993 restruauring charge (see Note 15 on 
page 54) Nonoperating income was $85 2 
million, compared with $136,8 million m 
1993, principally a result of reduced gams on 
sales ot stock and property 

DETAILED RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES 

Railway operating revenues were $4 01 bil
lion in 1995, compared with $3 92 billion in 
1994 and $3 75 billion in 1993, The $93 7 mil
lion improvement in 1995, compared with 
1994, was largely attnoutable fo increases in 
the intermodal ($44 9 million), automotive 
($22,0 million) and metals/construaion ($18,1 
million,! market groups The $172 2 milliori 
improvement in 1994, compared with 1993, 
was primarily attributable to increases in the 
intermodal, coal and chemicals market groups 

The following table presents a three-year 
comparison o* revenues by ms'icet g-oup 

RAJUVAr OfUATiNG RfviNcs t> MMKFT Gitoue 
(S in millions^ 199$ 1994 1993 

Coa i 1 240 3 5 1.26i5 i t.213,3 
Paper loiesi SI 9,8 SOS 4 502 7 
Chemica'S 513 5 y : ; 472 9 
Ajtoitiotive 4S4 1 43; 1 429 5 
Agricjituie 359 0 3475 3197 
fifetavcorstruction 339 5 32' 4 296 1 
Intemoda' 470,5 425 6 390 2 

f'eiqnt revenues 3,I9<,7 3,806 7 3.624 4 
Otne- - pnnopally swttcJiing 
arid Oe-iurrage 115.1 111 4 121.5 

Tota i 4,011.8 i 3 918 1 1 3,745,9 

Traffic volume changes in 1995 were mixed, 
with improvements in automotive, agriculture, 
metali'construaion and mtermodal partially 
offset by decimes m the other three market 
groups Traffic volume increased or remained 
Steady for all market groups in 1994 These 
volume gams accounted for most of the rev
enue improvement m 1995 and al' the 
improvement m 1994 as illustrated by the fol
lowing table 

31 
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MANAGEMENT'S riisrussioN AND ANALYSIS 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

RAILWAY OHKATINC RfvtNui VAMAT^I AMj^rvs 

iNCRtASJS (DecRfAses 

(S in millions} 1995 s. 1994 1994 vs 1993 

Tra*f iC volutne J 62.6 1 '95 1 
Revenue per um: 31.1 (22 9) 

Total > 93.7 J 172 2 

Average revenue per unit rose in 1995 due 
to moderate rate increases The revenue per 
unit variance m 1994 was pnncinally attribut
able to growth in shorter haul and double-stack 
business, both of which generally have lower 
average rates 

COAL traffic volume declined 1 %, and rev
enues were down 2%, from 1994 In 1995, 
coal revenue , represenied 3 1 % of total railway 
operating revenues, and 91 % of cc5al ship
ments originated on NS' lines. As shown in the 
following table, coal tonnage by type remained 
stable in 19^"^, compared with 1994 However, 
utility coc' tonnage in 1994 increased signifi
cantly 

TOTAL COAL TOWWASI 

On milliors of tonsi 199S 1994 1993 

Utility 69 1 70,2 60.6 
Expor 25,8 25-2 25 7 
Steei 18,9 188 20 5 
Other 8,2 89 SS 

Total 122,0 123 1 115,6 

32 

utility coal traffic had been expeaed to grow-
in 1995, but instead decreased slightly due to 
moderate weather throughout much of the NS 
service region during the first half of the year 
and to :'istained periods of maximum genera
tion from several Southeastern nuclear power 
plants. The mild weather pattern aaually began 
in third-quarter 1994, causing a number of NS' 
utility customers to start 1995 with high coa! 
inventories However, inventorie'.- began to nor
malize, as seasonal weather returreo to the ser
vice region in midsu.Timer, and ni..clear plants 
began to power down for refueling and repairs 
in third-quarter 1995 Compliance -with Phase I 
of the Clean Air A a Amendments, which XooV 
effea on Januar,-1, '"995, increased shipments 
of both NS- and forei^n-iine-ongmated, low-
sulfur coal A signifi'cit proportion of the 
mines served by K J p.oduce coa\ that satisfies 
both Phasr.-1 and the mor' ,jinqent Phase II 
requirements, whicfi t-'^ effea on January 1, 
2000 

In 1994, utiliiy coal traffic was up eai y m the 
year as i result of bitter weather and the result

ing depletion of coal stockpiles The pace at 
which 1994 outperformed 1993 slowed :,s the 
weather normalized New movements of west
ern coa! mto Georgia also contnbuted to the 
1994 increase 

The near-term outtock for utrnty coal is 
favorable, as most NS-ser.'ed utilities began 
1996 with no^r-i ! or somewhat low inventory 
levels The long-term ojt look is less certain 
due to the deregulation and ornoing restruc
turing of the ut'lity mou-'.'v although low-
sulfur coal traffic should increase with the 
approach of the Phase il deadline of ihe Clean 
Air A a 

Export coal traffic in 1995 beneuted from 
tlie continued recovery of the Eu. opean steel-
prcducing economy Demand from other parts 
of the world also improved, Brazil, Belgium. 
France, Romania and Japan took increased 
amounts of NS coal In addition, NS began han
dling metallurgical coal for steel produaion in 
Mexico Congestion and hign barge rates on 
the Mississippi River caused an increase m 
movements to NS' coal piers in Norfolk, Va 

Export coal traffic at fhe beginning of 1994 
refleaed the poor demand also seen in 1993 
Shipments remained somewhat depressed as a 
result of the weak European economy and 
strong competition from other producing coun
tries Economic recovery in Europe and Japan 
impro'vred demand for steel and eleancity, and 
the coal supply-demand situation tightened 
dunng ' "Q^ As a result, delivery times were 
longer and prices icse during 1994 

A recent soft
ening in world A V M ^ H B ^ H a f l B B ^ H H B 
demand for steel 
could limit near-
term growth in 
export metallurgi
cal coal ship-
rrents Howevei 
demand for 
export steam coai 
IS increasing, and 
NS IS working to 
increa;e participa
tion in this mar
ket 

domestic traffic 
was up slightly in 
1995 due to com
pletion of extend-

Covl 
($ mllljons) 
rhi-i group co(r,p'ises utility coal, 
export coa' Oomest.c metallurgical 
coal, industrial coal, xke and 
iron ore 

• (domestic txpor 
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ed coke oven work at one facility and contin
ued strong demand for domestic coke for mak
ing steei. In 1994, traffic was reduced by the 
closing of one rokp battery Advanced tech
nologies that aiiov. produaion of steel with iittle 
or no coke could cause this market to dectine 
slowly over the long term Hov/c-ver, NS could 
participate in the movement of non-coking 
coal used by technologies such as pulverized 
coai injeaio^ 

Other coai consists of traffic for industries 
thd' burr coal to generate energy used m man-
ufaauring processes and often foi the procuc-
tior of eiearicity for m-piant use and outside 
sales Lower demand for eleancity due to mild 
weather, as discussed at)ove, continued to 
affea this market ir. 1995 m addition, some 
industries switched to natural gas as a fuel 
source This market is expeaed to remam stab ° 
in coming years, as growth through innovative 
packaged delivery services offsets some addi
tiona' loss to natura n,is 

MERCHANDISE traffic volume io:e 5%, and 
revenues mci-eased by $112 2 million, or 4%, 
com.pared witn 1994 Merchandist- traffic vol
ume in 1994 mcreased 8%, and revenues, 
excluding, for comparative f urposes, the effea 
of tne Triple Crown Sen';ces Company (TCSC) 
partnership (see discussion c n page 35), in
creased by $151,3 million, cr 6%, compared 
with 1993 A!' SIX market c oups comprising 
merchandise tragic repor*ed increased revenues 
m 1995 over 1994 and M 1994 over 1993 

Paoer'foresi tragic jecimed 1%, however. 

revenues were up 3%, compared with 1994, 
Paper ond r:jlpwooc products traffic was even 
with 1994, while lumber traffic suffered from 
weak housing starts in 1995 For 1994, paper/ 
forest volume and revenues were about even 
with 1993, reflea ng weali; paper produaion, 
severe winter weatner and floods m so-utn 
Georgia Some of tne weakness in paper was 
offset Dy a gam in lumber traffic due, in part, to 
the opening of five new lumber distribution 
cente. 5 in 1994 McxSerate growth is expeaed 
for 1996 basea or the anticipated completion 
of several wood<hip mil s and a^ improvement 
in housing starts 

Chemicals traffic and revenues showed little 
change com.pared witr 1994 Increases'o'gen
eral chem.cais were overshadowed Dy weakness 
in the plasties and fertilizer markets However, 
1994 showed a 9% traffic increase and an 8% 
revenue increase, compared wnn 1993 The 
demand for chemicals mcreaseo in 1994, and 
shipments of fertilizer ano plastics we,'-e 
stronger tnan prior yea's A resumption 0* mod
erate grovflitn IS expeaed fo' 1996, as the fertil
izer and plastics markets strengthen and 
demand fo' Iquefied petroieum, gas grows 

Automotive traffic rose 3%, and revenues— 
their highest in NS' history—mceasec 5% over 
1994 This growth occurred even though some 
plants served by NS were shut down or operat
ing at redu:ed capacity These effects were miti
gated Dy strong produaion at seleaea plants 
tnat produce popular cars and trucks in 1994, 
automotive traffic nad remamec steady and 

Paper/Forest 
(!» millions) 
'his group cor anses iL,mt>e( aid 
I voce products pulpboard aid 
jiC*' pfoducts wooc fiber:, 
woodpuic, scat oape' ar-d clav 

Chemicals 
(S millions) 
Triis group comprises letilije'S 
sui'jr and related crtemols, 
petroieum products cruome and 
pieacf mg co<^pou-ifli, piast cs, 
industrial chenica . ctier cai 
wastes and bulk p-oducs 

• • Ca a a 0 

Automotive 
(S millions) 
Ih'S group cornprses firnsf-̂ C 
^e' cies for BM.". C-ysiei ford 
jei-e-a! Motors Hcfda, isuz„, 
lag.a-, aTd Rover Mazia 
W'̂ subiiii. N"sar Siat Subari 
i i i . i , Tovota aid Vo.nSAage-, 
ar d pa rs for Chrysiet, 'ord 
Ge"eia Mo'o's and Tovota 

ID Bl Cl D 33 
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MANAGtMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS or OPERATIONS 

revenues increased 1%, compared with 1993, 
due to retooling downtime at four plants 
Modeidtt qrowth is expeaed to continue in 
1996, as plant retoolings are completed and 
new plants come on line The GM plant at 
Wentzville, Mo , should resrme produaion 
early m 1996 after remaining down for rwo 
years NS also should see more traffic from the 
expanded Toyota plant at Georgetown, Ky; 
from BMW's new facility at Greer, S C , and m 
1997, from the Mercedes plant under construc
tion in Tuscaloosa, Ala 

Agriculture traffic rose 2%, and revenues 
increased 3%, compared with a strong 1994 
Tms growth was driven bv j 6% increase in 
gram and soybean traffic, a result of higher 
shipments from the M'dwest to the Southeast 
primarily for the poultry industry 

Agriculture traffic in 1994 rose 7%, and rev 
enues increased 9% This performance reflea
ed record com and soytiean han/ests and 
improved car utilization through greater use o 
50- and 100-car unit trams This market group 
IS expeaed to continue to grow as poultry con
sumption increases, with a commensurate nse 
in demand for feed graii Industrial develop
ment efforts may bnng several new feed mills 
on line m 1996 

Metals/construction traffic rose slightly and 
revenues were up 6% Most of the revenue 
increase was in the steel and aluminum mar

kets, driven by strong demand, improved pr'c-
ing and traffic from a new steel mini-mill in 
Butler, Ind These results were partially offset by 
reduced demand for construaion produas, 
refleamg postponement of some highway pro
jects and general weakness m residential con
struaion MetalVconstruaion traffic in 1994 
was st,'ong, with both voiumie and revenues 
increasing 9%, compared with 1993 Most of 
the revenue gam v/as in shipments of steel due 
to exceptionally strong industry demand 
Increased housing starts and new projects, such 
as at the Chesapeake Bay Bndge Tunnel, may 
improve construaion traffic ir 1996 Moderate 
growth IS expeaed for metals, 

Intermodal volume rose 12%, and revenues 
increased 11 % Although intermodal traffic lev
els nationwide declined m 1995, NS mtermodal 
achieved record levels of volume, revenues and 
profitability, led by container shipments in both 
domestic and international service. During 
1 9 9 J , a seven-year agreement with Hanjin 
Shipping Company was signed under which NS 
will handle riearly all of Hanjm's international 
container business in NS' territory east of the 
Mississippi River EMP, the contains equip
ment-sharing arrangement with l,iiior Pacific 
and Conrai', contributed significantly to domes
tic growth Almost all the increase m mtei-na-
tional contamer business was attributable 'O 
new services, thereby increasing NS' marktt 

Agriculture 
($ millions) 
i-fiis group comprise', gram, 
soyteans, wTiea;, corn, animal 
and poultry feea food oils, flou' 
Beverages, car-.ied goods, 
sweeteners an; consuner 
produa-i 

34 

Metais/Coiistruction 
($ •r.illiO'-iS) 

This groi-K comptise; sleei. 
alumirui products, maĉ lner> 
sciao meta s ceme'it. aggregates, 
ttricw mireijis and mun cipa' 
wastes 

ESi m Bl E9l Bii pM p i ^ ^ ^ 

Intermodal 
($ millions) 
This group tiandles trailers, containers 
and Triple C'0*TI« equipment ten
dered by intermoda tria'Veting 
comcanies, mte'nationa iteanship 
lines and truckers m 
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share Domestic business was augmented by 
growth in the trucking segment, dS both truck-
load and less-than-truckload companies 
increased their use of NS mtermodal 
Additionally mtermodal marketing companies 
increased their busmess on NS, Service and 
facility improvements are expeaed to result in a 
further market-share increase m 1996, 

Intermodal traffic in 1994 rose 13%, ^nd 
revenues rose 9%, compared with 1993 
However, revenues reflea the effea of the for
mation m Apnl 1993 of TCSC This partnership 
provides RoadRailer* and domestic container 
sen/ices previously offered by a wholly owned 
s-ĵ ^sidiary of NS. Because NS owns only 50% of 
TCSC, iL' revenues are not consolidated NS' 
intermooal icvenues include only revenues for 
rail service NS provides the partnership. 
Excluding this parti^ership effea 1994 mter
modal revenues increased 14%, compared with 
1993 As was the case in 1995, the 1994 
growth in intermodal was led by an increase in 
container business The export container seg
ment improved, as the economies m Europe 
recovered and countries in the Asia/Pacific 
region experienced rapid growth in prcxJuaion, 
Revenues from domestic container movements 
also mproved, as NS increased its market share. 
Much of this growth was related to aggressive 
facility and 'ransit-time improvements, including 
expandi,ng or upgrading five terminal facilities, 

RAILWAV OPIRATING ExptNSis 

Raiiv\ay operating expenses in 1995 totaled 
$2 95 billior, an increase? of $75,2 million 
However, 1995 expenses included a $33,6 mil
lion charge for an early retirement program (see 
Note 10 on page 50! Excludmg the ear-ly retire
ment charge, 1995 railway operating expenses 
were up only $41 6 million, or 1 %, on a 3% 
increase m traffic volume Similarly railway 
operating expenses in 1994 were $2 87 billion, 
a 2% increase, compared with 1993, despite a 
7% increase in traffic volume 

As a result, the NS railway operating ratio. 
wnich measures tne percentage of reveriues 
consumed by expenses, was a record 72 ,7 
(excluding the early retirement charge) and con
tinues tc tie the best among the major railroads 
in the United States, 

The following table shows the changes m 
railway operating expenses summarized by 
major classifications 

RAILWAY OKKATING EXKNUS INCWASCS (OKHtASts) 
<$ in millions; 1995 vs, 1994 1994 vs, 1993 

Compensation and benefits $ 108,9* J (19.4) 
Materials, services ano rents (41,9) 10.7 
Depreciation 14.7 12.4 
•>i«se' fuel 1,5 90 
Casualties and otfier claims (13.7) 160 
Otfier 5.7 155 

Total $ 75.2 I 442 

'Inr'.ude: $33 6 million early retirement charge 

Compensation and benefits, which repre
sents atxjut half of total railway operating 
expenses, increased 8% in 1995 and declined 
1 % in 1994 

The 1995 increase was principally a result 
of: (1) the early retirement charge of $33.6 mil
lion, (2) higher wages, (3) increased perfor
mance-based compensation accruals, particu
larly those Iinked to the NS stock pnce, vvhicti 
rose nearly $19 per share m 1995, and (4) high
er health care cost for agreement employees 

The 1994 decline was pnncipally due to 
(1) lower accruals for performance-basei-j com
pensation plans as a result of a lower stock 
price, (2) reduced accruals for postretiremen! 
benefits resulting from a change in the tienefit 
plan's creditable service period (see Note 11 on 
page 51), (3) the expiration of the Railroad 
Retirement Repayment Tax m June 1993, (4) 
the effea of the early retirement program ir 
1993 (see Note 10 on page 50), and (5) pro-
duaivity improvements as a result of continu
ing reduaions ir tram crew sizes 

Materials, services and rents consists of 
Items used for the maintenance of the rail
road's lines, struaures and equipment, the cost 
of sen, ices purchased from outside contrartors, 
including the net costs of operating joint (or 
teased) facilit'es with other railroads, and the 
nef cost of equipment rentals This category 
decreased 6% m 1995 but increased 2% in 
1994 

The 1995 decrease of $41.9 million reflea
ed initiatives to improve asset utilization that 
resulted in (1) re-engineering of rail-line and 
freight-car maintenance praaices that reduced 
repair and maintenance expenses and facilrtat-
ed the closure of two repair facilities, (2) 
reduced locomotive repair costs due to older 
locomotives' bemg replaced with new units; (3) 
disposition of excess freight cars (see "Cash 
used for investing aaivities" on page 39), 
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resulting in a reduaion m the number of freight 
cars to be maintained, and (4) short-term leas
ing of cerain older locomotives to other rail
roads, V ' uch -educed net equipment rental 
expense. Also contributing to the improvement 
was a decline m equipment rental expenses, 
resulting from the partial deprescription (deregu
lation by the ICO of car-hire rates among rail
roads, which began in 1994 These favorable 
results were somewhat offset by increased 
expenses related to the 12% growth in mter
modal traffic 

The 1994 increase of $10 7 million was prin
cipailv due to higher jomt-facility and leased-
road costs and to increased locomotive repair 
costs, resulting mostly from mgher traffic vol-
um? However, a decrease m other railroads use 
of NS facilities also contributed to the increase 
in joint-facii'ties expense Partially offsetting 
these increase: was a decline m equipmient rent 
expenses resulting from the partial deprescnp-
tion of car-rire rates 

Depreciation expense (see Note i 
"Prope.-ties" on page 46 for NS' depreciation 
policy) was up 4% m 1995 and 3% in 1994 
The increases m both penods were due to prop
erty additions, reflecting substantial levels o* 
capital spending over the last several years 

Diesel fuel costs rose 1 % in 1995 and 5% in 
1994 The 1995 increase was pnmanly due to a 
small increase m the average pnce paid for 
diesel •'uel Because even fuel-efficient locomo
tives consume substantial quantities of diesel 
fuel, a slight price increase translates into large 
cost increases The increase m 1994 diesel fuel 
costs was entirely driven by higher consumption, 
a result of a 7% increase m carloadings On 
ave'age, fuel pnces m ]994 were slightly lower 
than in 1993 

Casualties and other claims (including esti
mates of costs related to personal' .jury property-
damage and environmenta' matterii decreased 
10% in 1995 but increased 13% in 1994 o^er 
1993, Both of these fiuauations pnmanly were 
attnbutable to environmental clean-up costs in 
1994 associated with a tankcar leak 

The largest component of "Casualties and 
other ciaims " is personal injury expense 
Although there has been a favorable trend in 
the numt",'r of accidental injuries smce 1990, 
much of the financial benefit fiom this decline 
uritortunately has been offset by higher costs 
related to non-accidenta! "occupational" claims 
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and by an increase in the cost of third-party 
injury claims arising from accidents at grade 
crossings NS is aaively involved in efforts to 
reduce the nsx of all accidents and is placing 
particular emphasis on prcjgrams involving 
grade<rossing safety 

The rail industry remains uniquely suscepti
ble to job-reiated accidental injury and occupa
tional claims tiecause of an outmoded law, the 
Federal Employers' Liability A a (FELA), ongmally 
passed m 1908 and applicable oniy to railroads 
This lav., which covers employees' claims for 
on-the-job injuries, produces results that are 
unprediaable and inconsistent, at a far greater 
cost to the rail mdustry than the no-fault work
ers' compensation system to .vhich non-rail 
competitors are universally subjea The rail
roads have tieen unsuccessful so far m efforts 
to persuade Congress to replace the FELA with 
a no-fault workers' compensation system. 

Qlh£r expenses increased 1% in 1995, and 
increased 12% in 1994 The 1995 increase was 
due to higher sales, use and franchise taxes 
The 1994 increase was due to favorable prop
erty tax settlements m 1993 and to higher relo
cation expenses m 1994 related to new job 
assignments following the early retirement pro
gram in 1993, 

MoTOB CARRIER RCSULTS 

Motor carrier operating income was $24 5 
million, compared with $22.1 million in 1994 
and with an operating loss of $54 9 million in 
1993 The large loss reported in 1993 was 
almost entirely attributable to a restruauring of 
the business as described belov/ In 1995, 
because certain expenses vjere below original 
estimates, $3 9 million of the res'.ruaunng 
charge taken in 1993 was reversed The ongo
ing operations, comprised of Relocation 
Services (RS) and High Value Products (HVP), 
produced operating income of $20 6 m,ilion in 
1995, $22 1 million in 1994, and $14 4 million 
in 1993 

A restruauring aecision was made m 1993 
due to persistently poor performance in the 
general commcxjities operations despite repeat-
eo turnaround efforts The restruauring led to 
the liquidation of the Commercial Transport 
(CT) Division and the sale of Tran-Star (TS), a 
refrigerated carrier A restruauring charge of 
$50,3 million was lecorded in 1993 (see Note 
15 on page 54) 
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The following table presenu a three-year 
comparison o* revenues bv principal operations 

MOTOS CARKIEU OltKAIINC RfVtNUtS s> PHlNOeAL Onpj^TtoNS 

(I in milhonsi 1995 1994 1993 

Rekxatic- Sennces (RS! $ 3109 S 32^5 J 315 3 

High vaiuf P'oducts (HVPi 345 3 3377 •-6:2 

Conmeicii>i Transpor (CT, • — — 105 3 

Tran-Star (TS) • — - 31 i 

Tota! $ 656,2 1 663 : J 7142 

• See restructuring discussion in Note 15 or page 54 

RS' revenues depend on fou' p n r a ^ seg
ments of household goods transpotation; cor
porate relocation accounts, individual ship
ments, military, and international shipment: !̂ S' 
1995 revenues decreased 4% from 1994 after 
having increased 3% over 1993 In 19'«, inter
national shipments and domestc corporate 
account businefs gamed 6% and 5%, respec
tively These gams were more than offset, how
ever, by lower individual business (6%), lower 
military volume (17%) and decreased Canadian 
volume primarily military related (30%) 
Revenue per slupment improved nearly 3% in 
1995 In 1994, volume ga.ns were achieved m 
the military and CO.D segments, although 
prices were flat Domestic market-share gams 
were partially offset by reduced revenues from 
Canadian operations The total number of 
household-goods moves industry-wide has 
declined about 1 % per year m each of the past 
Six years. Changes in domestic and Canadian 
pohcy relating tc military staffing levels may 
result in additional reduaion in the overall num
ber of moves available m the industry There are 
SIX major van lines in this market, and competi
tion IS likely to remam intense, 

HVP': mam line of business is transporting 
office products, sensiti-̂ e equipment, and 
exhibits and displays A Customized Logistics 
Sfc-vices (CLS) segment provides integrated 
logistics services A Blanketwrap segment, for
merly part of the discontinued CT Division, pro
vides specialized handling of uncartoned truck-
load freight HVPS revenues increased 2%, com
pared with a strong 1994, and 29% in 1994, 
compared with 1993 Traditional HVP busmess, 
Blanketwrap and CLS experienced continued 
growth with their core accounts m 1995 These 
gains were partially offset by a decrease in air
freight revenue due tc the rationalization of cer
tain service centers The increase m 1994 was 
due to (11 the inclusion ot Blanketwrap, which 

was in HVP for only Uvo months of 1993, and 
(2) to CLS, which was awarded a major logistics 
contraa by IBM in third-quarter 1993 In an 
effort to improve timeliness and efficiency, HVP 
expanded its distribution network in 1995 and 
increased scheduled services Additiona' growth 
in the CLS segment is possible, as more ship
pers look to logistics providers like NAVL to pro
vide logistics expertise to reduce overall ship
ping and handling costs 

Motor carner operating expenses as a per
centage of revenues were 96,3%, 967%. and 
107 7%, respeaively m 1995, 1994 and 1993. 
The highly unfavorable 1993 operating ratio 
was principally related to losses sustained m the 
truckload operations and the restruauring 
charge associated with discontinuing those 
operations 

NAVL's onroing operations gtierated oper
ating ratios of 96-9%, 96 7% and 97.5%, 
respeaively m 1995, 1994 and 1993. Intense 
price competition in the motor carrier industry 
IS likely to keep margins at a modest level and 
will require carriers to continue to focus on cost 
reduaions 

INCOME TAXES 

Income tax expense in 1995 was $402 0 mil
lion for an effeaive rate of 36 1 %, compared 
with an j f feaive rate of 36 3% m 1994 and 
38 9% in 1993 Absent 'he federal income tax 
rate increase in 1993 (see fJote 3 on page 47), 
income tax expense that year would have been 
$295 8 million for an effeaive rate of 32 9% 

The below statutory rat-: .r. 1995 results 
from investments m corporate-owned life insur
ance and coal-seam gas properties and favor
able adjustments upon filing the 1994 iax 
returns The below statutory rate m 1994 was 
due to favorable adjustments resulting from 
settlement of federal income tax years 1988 
and 1989, an adjustment to tne valuation 
allowance for deferred tax assets and a favor
able adjustment upon fi'mg the 1993 tax 
returns Deferred tax expe.ise was an unusually 
high proportion of tota' tax expense m 1994 A 
correspond! g reduaion is r?fleaed in 1994 
current tax expense for tne effects of expendi
tures that affea bcx)k and ta> accounts m dif
ferent years, primarily m the areas of compen
sation, motor earner restruaunnc and p.'operty 

The low effeaive rate for 1993 (excluding 
the rate increase) was partiallv due to tax bene-
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fits related tc the motor carrier restruauring 
(see Note 15 on page 54) Also in 1993, cur
rent tax expense increased ana deferred tax 
expense decreased because of tax payments 
made in anticipation o* Revenue Agent Reports 
for the 1988-1989 federal tax audit (see Note 3 
on page 47 for the comrionents of income tax 
expense) 

Accou^f^NG CHANGES AND NEW ACCOUNTING 

PRONOUNCtMEWTS 

1994 - Effeaive January 1, 1994, NS adopt
ed Statement of Fmancal Accounting 
Standards No 115, "Accounting ior Certain 
Investments in Debt and Equity Secunties" 
(SFAS 115) SFAS 115 did not have a significant 
effea on NS (see also Note 1 on page 46), 

1993 - Effeaive January 1, 1993, NS adopt
ed required accountmg for postretirement 
t)enefits other tnan pensions, piostemployment 
benefits and income taxes (see Note l on page 
46 for a discussion of these accounting 
changes). The net cumulative effea of these 
non-cash adjustments increased 1993 net 
income by $223 3 million, c $i 60 pe- share 

New Accounting Pronouncements - In 
March 1995, tne Financial Accounting 
Standards Board (FASB; issued Statement No 
121, "Accounting for the Impairment of Long-
Lived Assets and for Long-Livea Assets to be 
Disposed O f (SFAS 121) This standard estab
lishes the accounting and reporting require
ments for recognizing and measuring impair
ment of long-lived assets to be either held and 

used or held for disposa' SFAS 121 is effeaive 
for years beginning after December 15. 1995 
NS does not expea SFAS 121 to have a materi
al effea on its financial statements 

In oaober 1995, the FASB issued Statement 
No 123, "Accounting for Stock-Based 
Compensation" (SFAS 123; This standard 
defines a fair-value-based method of account
ing for stock-based compensation plans 
However, the standard also allows measure
ment of compensation cost using the intrmsic-
vaiue-based method o* accounting prescribed 
in Accounting Pnnciples Board Opinion No 25 
(APB 25; Companies that choose to retain APB 
25 for measurement wil! be required to provide 
pro forma footnote disclosures effeaive for 
1996 financial statements NS expects to con
tinue recording stcx:k-based compensation 
costs based on ,̂ PB 25 and, beginning m 1996, 
to provide the pro forma disclosures required 
under SFAS 123 

FINANCIAL CONDITION, LIQUIDITY 
AND CAPITAL RESOURCES 

Financial Condition refers to the assets, La
bilities and stockholders' equity of an organiza
tion (see Consolidated Balance Sheets on page 
43; Liquidity refers tc the ability of an organi
zation to generate adequate amounts of cash, 
prmcipaLy from operating results or through 
borrowmg power, to meet its shon-term ar^d 
long-term cash requirements (see Consolidated 
Statements of Cash Flows or page 44) Capital 

Cash Provided 
by Operations 
(S millions) 
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Cumulative 
Purchases of Stock 
($ millions) 

f t l ffti 1 ^ ^ I 
^ ^ K l tti R l itl 

Capital Expenditures 
(S millions) 

• foucmert 
• Poad 

D S9 ^ ^ 
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resources refers to the ability o* an organization 
to raise funds through tne sale of either debt or 
equity (stock) securities 

(S in milhons) 1995 J99-: 1993 199: W 
Cash and shon tem 
mvestments $329,0 J306 7 J258 ; J37B 1 1464 7 

Curtent assets Ic 
current uaOil ties 1.1 1 i ? 12 ' 1 

Debt-to-tota' 
capitalizatior 25.9% i;o /9 8> 29'iV 

Return or ave'age 
stocXholde". eouT, 15.4%' 14 4% 137%* •)>% 

' Excluding unusual Wrs in '995. trie early revemer • 
charge, m 1993 the cumulatije effects of required 
accounting changes ana the prior year, effect of the 
federal income tax rale increase, andr 199!, ttte 
special charge 

Cash provided b/ operating aaivities• which is 
NS' pnncipa! source of liauidity, increased $93 1 
million, or 8%, in 1995, compared with 1994 
and $269 7 million, or 31 %, in 1994, compares 
with 1993 Since the NS consolidation in 1982, 
cash provided by operating aaivities has been 
sufficient to fund dividend requirements, debt 
repayments and a significant portion of capital 
spending The improvement m 1995 was primari
ly a result of increased income from operations 
.excluding the early retirement charge, a non
cash item.i ano improved bilimg and coHeaion of 
receivables The 1994 increase was large'y attrib
utable to increased income from operations and 
to lower income tax payments. 

Implementation of the labor portion of the 
1991 special charge also contributed to the fluc
tuations in cash provided by operations In 1995 
1994 and 1993, $29 3 million, $41 9 million and 
$36 1 mWion, respeaively, were for such labor 
costs In 1993, failure to reach agreement on 
terms for certain further savings led to a partial 
reversal of the 1991 special charge (see Note 16 
on page 54) Looking ahead, the labor por.ion of 
the special charge s expeaeo to reauire approxi
mately $30 million m 1996 to achieve produaivi-
ty gams permitted by the agreements NS regards 
tn'S casn ojtflov^ as ar investment oecau «, in 
view o* tne hign cost o* labor and fringe tienefits, 
these payments produce significant future say
ings Ir 1995, It IS estimated that NS' expenses 
were reduced by $16C million as a result of these 
programs and, upon fu!i imf ementatiori, there 
should be additional sai/r.g< of about $10 million 
per year 

Cash used for investing ac 'ivnies increased 
16% in 1995, compared w f - 1994 and was up 

4% in 1994, compared with 1993 Property 
additions account for most of the spending in 
this category 

The following tables show capital spending, 
track and equipment statistics for the past five 
years 

C A P H A I txFlNDrruRCS 

1$ in fTiiti ors 1995 1994 1993 1992 1991 
Road $385,7 $384 6 $417 9 $426 5 $395 4 
Equipnnent 344,3 245 9 240 5 281 3 235 2 
Other property 33,4 82 4 108 8 3 8 2 8 

T.-.i-a $763,4 $712 9 $669 ^ J71f, • J713 4 

TRACK Smucrunt StAnsTics (C*etT*i. nnc M A I V K N A N C I ) 
1995 1994 1993 19S2 199: 

T'ack relies o ' 
rail 'nstalleo 403 480 574 660 679 

t^iies o< tracl 
surfaced 4,668 4 76C' 5,043 5,690 5,646 

New crossties 
i n t t a i i p d 

i.nU.oiii 2 0 , , - c ' 5 

AvERAOt A G C S Ot RAi lWA ' tOUieMENT 

(Yca-s 1995 1994 1993 1992 1991 
freight c^'s 22,0 21 9 21 3 2C9 20 2 
Locomotives 1S,7 15 8 15 1 • 4 ; 142 
Ret i red 

kxoT-.ot-zes 22 6 ; ;• >} 24 - 24 C 27 ' 

Since 1988, NS has rebodied more than 
20,500 coal cars and plans to continue tnat 
program at the rate o: about 3,200 cars pe' 
year for the next several yea's This work, per
formed at NS Roanoke Car Shop, converts 
hopper cars into high-capacity steel gondolas or 
hoppers As a result, the remaining service life 
of the freignt car fleet is greater than is infer
able from the increjSing average age shown m 
the table above. 

Efforts to hold down capital spending while 
increasing business are ongoing as NS seeks to 
miaxim.ze utilization of its assets in this connec
tion, NS began an orderly disposition of up to 
17,000 freight ca'S in Oaober 1994 Through 
the eno of 1995, 7,272 of these cars were sold, 
with proceeds of $42 million included in 
"Property sales and other transaaions' in the 
Consolidated Statements of Casn FIOVA, In 1995 
and 1993, this line item refleaed proceeds from 
large land sales (see Note 2 on page 47i. 

For 1996, NS is piannmg $708 million o ' 
capif j l spending, of which $699 million is for 
railway projeas and $9 million is for motor car
rier property NS anticipates that a portion of its 
locomotive acquisitions wil; be financed using 
capitalized leases similar to the 1995 leases (see 
Note 6 on page 49) in 1996, equipment 
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financing needs are expeaed to be somewhat 
lower than in 1995, as proceeds from the sale 
0'' freight cars may be used for some locomo
tive acquisitions. Barring unforeseen events, 
total rail and motor earner capital spending are 
expeaed to continue to be simila- to 1994 and 
1995 levels 

In 1994, large twrroyvings on corpiorate-
owned life insurance, refleaed m "Investment 
sales and other transaaions" in the Consol
idated Statements of Cash Flows, offset much 
of the use of cash for property additions m that 
year 

Cas^ used for financing aaivities decLned 
3% in 1995, compared with 1994, but 
increased 56% in 1994, compared with 1993 
The reduaion in 1995 was primianly a'tributable 
to lower debt repayments, 1994 nad in-luded 
the maturitv o' a large mortgage (see Note 6 on 
page 49 for debt maturities) The 1994 increase 
was a result ot increased purchases under the 
stock purchase program (see Note 13 on page 
53) Cash spent since 1987 to purchase and 
retire stock totaled $2,9 billion, of which $338,2 
million, $344 8 million and $1 ^8 1 million was 
spent in 1995, 1994 and 1993, respeaively 
Through December 31, 1995, NS had purchased 
63,9 million of a total 65 million shares autho
rized under the stcKk purchase programs 

On January 23, 1996, the NS Board autho
rized a new program to acquire up to 30 million 
additional shares of common stock NS plans to 
complete these purchases, dependent on mar
ket conditions and other faaors, by the end of 
the year 2000 Some debt is expeaed to t)e 
issued to finance a portion of thest purchases 
Also on January 23, 1996, NS increased its quar
terly dividend, payaole in March, from 52 cents 
to 56 cents per share The effea of this 7,7% 
dividend increase on cash outflows will be off
set, to some extent, by a reduaion in the num,-
ber of shares outstanding 3s a result of the stock 
purchase programs 

HEDOING AcnvmES 
Cert,=iin NS subsidiaries have entered into 

hedging transaaions relating to diesel fuel pur 
chases, foreign exchange transaaions and inter
est rate swaos The notiona- amount of diesei 
fuel and foru ^n e<cnange agreements settled 
from 1993 through 1995 was less than $2 mil
lion, and outstanding agreements at December 
31, 1995, were less than $5 million. As dis

cussed under "Capital Leases" in Note 6 on 
page 49, NS has made limited use of interest 
rate swaps m conneaion with certain equip
ment financings 

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS 

NS IS subjea to various junsdiaions' environ
mental layvs and regulations It is NS' policy to 
record a liability where such liability or loss is 
probable and can be reasonably estimated. 
Claims, if any agamst third parties for recovery 
of clean-up costs incurred by NS are refleaed as 
receivables in the balance sheet ai , 9 not net
ted against the associated NS liability 
Environmental engineers participate in ongomg 
evaluations of all identified sites, and—after 
consulting with counsel—any necessary aojust-
ments to initial liability estimates are made NS 
a'so has established an Er^vironmental Policy 
Counc 1, composed of senior managers, to over
see and interpret its environmenta! policy 

Operatmg expenses for environmental pro
teaion totaled approximately $13 million in 
1995 and are anticipated to increase somewhat 
in 1996 Capital expenditures for environmental 
projects amounted to approximately $8 million 
in 1995 and are expeaed to be at the same 
level m 1996 As of December 31, 1995, NS' 
balance sheet included a reserve for environ
mental exposures m the amount of $44 million 
(of which $12 million is accounted for as a cur
rent liabilityi, which is NS' present best est ate 
o' ultimate liability at 96 identified locations On 
that date, eight sites accounted for $16 million 
of the reserve, and no individual site was consid
ered to be materia' NS anticipates that much of 
this liability will be paid out ove- five years, how
ever, some crests will be paid out over a longer 
penod 

At many of the 96 locations, certam NS sub
sidiaries, usually in conjunaion with a number 
of other parties, have been luentified as poten
tially responsible parties by the Environmental 
Proteaion Agency (EPA) or similar state authori
ties under the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and Liability Aa of 
1980, or comparable state statutes, which often 
^mpose joint ano several liability for dean-up 
costs 

At one sucn site, the EPA alleged m 1995 that 
The Alabama Great Southern Railroad Company 
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("AGS"), a subsidiary of NS' rail subsidiary, is 
responsible, along with several other entities 
believed to be financially solvent, for past and 
future clean-up and monitoring costs at the Bayou 
Bonfouca NPL Superfund site Icxated in Slidel., La 
Liability will be contes'ed Because the amount of 
any liability that the EFA may assert agamst NS or 
AGS IS not known, the materiality of such amount 
to NS' financial position results of operation or 
liquidity in a particular quarter or year cannot be 
assessed at this time The EPA has indicated that it 
has expended or expects to expend a total of 
approximately $152 million at the site 

With respea to known environmental sites 
(whether identified by NS or by the EPA or com
parable state authorities), estimates of NS' ulti
mate potential financial exposure for a given site 
or in the aggregate fo- all such sites are neces
sarily imprecise because of the widely varying 
costs of currently available clean-up techniques, 
the likely development of new clean-up tech
nologies, the difficulty of determining in advance 
the nature and full extent of contaminat'on and 
each potential participant's share of any estimat
ed loss (and that participant's ability to bea' it) 
and evolving statutory and regulatory standards 
governing liability 

The nsk of incurring environmental liability— 
for acts and omissions, past, present and 
future—IS inherent m the railroad business Some 
of tne commodities, particularly those classified 
as hazardous materials, m NS traffic mix can 
pose special risks that NS and its subsidianes 
work diligently to minimize In addition, several 
NS subsidiaries own or have owned m the past 
land holdings used as operating property, or 
which are leased or may have been leased and 
operated by others, or held for saie. Because cer
tam conditions may exist on tnese properties 
related to environmental problems that are 
latent or undisclosed, the'e car be no assurance 
that NS will not incur liabilities or costs with 
respea to one or more of them, the arnount and 
materiality of whicfi cannot be estimated reliably 
now Moreover lawsuits and claims involving 
these and o thc now-un dentif ied environmental 
sites and matters are likeiy to anse from time to 
time. The resulting liabilities could have a signifi
cant effea on fmarcia' condition, results of 
operations or liquidity m a particular year Oi 
quarter 

However, based on its assessments of tfie 
facts and circumstances now known and, after 
consulting with its legal counsel. Management 
believes that it has recorded appropriate esti
mates of liability for those environmental mat
ters of which the Corporation is aware Further, 
Management believes that it is unlikely that any 
identified matters, either individually or in 
aggregate, will have a matenal adverse effea 
on NS' financial position, results of operations 
or liquidity 

INFLATION 

Generally accepted accounting pnnciples 
require the use of historical cost in preparing 
financial statements This approach disregards 
the effects of inflation on the replacement cost 
of property NS, a capital-intensive company 
has approximately $13,6 billion invested in such 
assets The replacement cost of these assets, as 
well as the related depreciation expense, would 
tie substantially greater th,3n the amounts 
reported on the basis of histoncai cost, 

INDUSTRY TRENDS 

• A tentative settlement was reached with 
the United Transportation Union, which repre
sents the largest number of employees in the 
railroad industry The settlement requires ratifi
cation Dy the members before acceptance The 
negotiation of this settlement demonstrated 
that national handling produces the quickest 
path to agreement Negotiations with the other 
unions are progressing 

• NS and other railroads are continuing to 
seek opportunities to share traffic routes and 
facilities, furthering the goals of providing 
seamless service to customers and maximizing 
efficiency of the respeaive railroads 

• *;f. .s ciDsely monitonng recent merger 
and consolidation aaivities withm the railroad 
industry in light of its own long-termi strategic 
objeaives to protea the interests of its stock
holders, 

• NS and the rail industry are continuing 
their efforts to replace the FEL̂A with no-fault 
wo'kers' compensation laws comparable to 
those covering employees m other mdustnes 

41 
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CONSOUDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CoRPORAtioN AND SUBSIDIARIES 

Transportation operating revenues: 
Railway 

Years ended December 31, 
1995 1994 1993 
(S in millions, except eamings per share) 

$ 4,011.8 $ 3,918 1 $ 3,745.9 
Motor camer (Note 15) 65«.2 663 2 714,2 

Total transportation operating re. .'nues 4,668.0 4,581 3 4,460,1 

Transportation operating expenses: 
Railway: 

Compensation and benefits (Notes 10 and 16) 
Materials, services and rents 
Depreciation 
Diesel fuel 
Casualties and other daims 
Ottier 

1,480.0 
618.5 
389.0 
189.8 
121..J 
151,3 

1,371.1 
6604 
374 3 
188.3 
135,1 
145.6 

1,390,5 
649.7 
361.9 
1793 
119.1 
130.1 

Total railway operating expenses 
Motor carrier (Note 15) 

2,950.0 
631.7 

2,874.8 
641.1 

2,830.6 
769.1 

Total transportation operating expenses 3,581.7 3,5159 3,599 7 

Incorne from operations 1,086.3 1,0654 8604 

Otfier income — let (Note 2) 
Interest expense on debt (Note 5) 

141.8 
113.4 

85.2 
101,6 

136.8 
986 

Income before income taxes and accounting changes 1,114,7 1,049,0 8986 

Provision for income taxes (Note 3): 
Income taxes 
Adjustment of net deferred tax liability 
for federal rate maease 

402.0 381,2 303.7 

46.2 
Total income taxes 402.0 381,2 3499 

Income before accounting changes 712.7 667,8 548,7 

Cumulative effect on years prior lo 1993 of changes in 
accounting prinoples (Note 1) for: 

Income taxes 
Postretirement benefits other than pensions; and 
postemployment benefits — net of taxes 

— — 4C6J 

(243 5) 

Net income $ 7127 $ 667,8 $ 772.0 

Eamings per share amounts (Note ' 3): 
Eamings per share before accountinc chongei 
Cumulative effect on years pnor to 19-)3 of changes in 

accounting principles for (Note 1): 
Income taxes 
Postretirement benefits other than pensions, and 
postemployment benefits 

S 5.44 $ 490 $ 394 

3J4 

(1.74) 

Eamings per share S 5.44 $ 4 90 $ 5.54 

42 
See accomfjanying notes to consolidated financial statements 
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS 
UuR'Cx SOJ'- i'j SUBSIDIARIES 

Assets 
Current assets: 

Cash ard cash equivalents 
Short-term investments 
Accounts receivable net of allowance for doubtful accounts 

of $19.1 million and $21.9 million, respeaively 
fvlaterials and supplies 
Deferred income taxes (Note 3) 
Other current assets 

Total current assets 

As of December 31, 
1995 1994 

($ in millions) 

$ 67,7 
261.3 

703,5 
61.7 

144,7 
103.9 

1,342.8 

570 
249 7 

726 6 
61.9 

1370 
105,3 

1,337,5 

irvestments (Note 4) 
Properties less accumulated depreciation (Note 5) 
Other assets 

Total assets 

Liabilities and stockholders' equity 
Currem liabilities 

Shon-term debt (Note 6) 
Accounts payable (Note 7) 
Income and otner taxes 
Other current I abilities (Note 7) 
Current maturities of long-term debt (Note 6; 

231.7 
9,258.8 

71.5 

45.2 
732,8 
190,8 
151.3 
85.7 

1728 
8,987,1 

904 

$ 10,904,8 $ 10,587 8 

44 9 
704 1 
168,5 
142,3 
720 

Total current liabilities 1,205.8 1,131,8 

Lcng-term debt (Note 6) 
Other liabilities (Note 9) 
Minority interests 

Deferred income taies (Note 3) 

1,553.3 
965,5 

52,2 

2,299.0 

1,547.8 
9619 

53.5 

2,208.0 

5,903.0 Total liabilities 6,075.8 

Stockholders equity 
Common stock $1 00 per share par value, 450,000,000 shares authorized; 

issued 136,285,530 share: ind 140,386,027 srares respectively 136.3 140.4 
Otner cap ta 430,9 410 4 
Retained income 4,282.4 4,154,6 

Less treasury stock at cost, 7,252,634 shares (206) (20,6) 
^w^l stockholders' equity 

Total liabilities and stockholders' equity 

4,829.0 4,684 8 

$ 10,904,8 $ 10,587 8 

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements 
43 
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 
NoRfOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES 

Years ended December 31, 
1995 1994 

($ m millions) 

1993 

Cash flows from operating activities: 
Net income $ 712,7 S 667 0 S 772 0 

Reconciliation of net income to 
net cash provided by operating artivties 

(223.3) Net cumulative effect of changes in accounting principles — — (223.3) 

Special charge payments (29.3) (41 9) (36.1) 

Depreciation 413,5 403,8 405.5 

Deferred income taxes 66,7 112,7 56.2 

Nonoperating gains and losses on properties and 
investments (71.8) (17.0) (73.2) 

Changes in assets and liabilities affeamg operations; 
Accounts receivable 28,1 (12.9) 18 1 

Materials and supplies 0.2 84 98 

Other current assets 1,4 (178) 4,0 

Current liabilities other than ?ebt 84.2 555 (37 4) 

Other — net 31.7 (143) (21.0) 

Net cash provided by operating aaivities 1,237,4 1,1443 8746 

Cash flows from investing activities: 
Property additions (658,9) (712,9) (669.2) 

Property sales and other transaaions 129,5 86 1 1244 

Investments and loans (67,1) (58,7) (95,5) 

Investment sales and other transaaions 36,9 272.0 81 6 

Short-term investments — net (8,3) (74,4) 886 

Net cash used for investing aaivities (567,9) (487.9J (470,1) 

Cash flows from financing activities: 
Dividends (273.5) (262.7) 259,7) 

Common stock issued — net 19,1 9.8 15.7 

Purchase and retirement of common stocx (338,2) (344.8) (138.1) 

Commercial paper proceeds — — 1.3 

Proceeds from long-term borrowings 7.6 414 536 

Debt repayments (73.8) (123.6) (108 6) 

Net cash used for financing aaivities (658,8) (6799) (435.8) 

Net increase (deaease) in cash ano cash equivalents 10,7 (23.5) (31.31 

Cash and cash equivalents: 
At beginring of yea' 57.0 805 111.8 

At eno of year $ 67,7 S 57 0 S 80,5 

Supplemental disclosures of cash flow information 
Cash paid during the year for 

interest (net rf amounts capitalized) 
Income taxes 

$ 119.4 $ 114 3 $ 140,1 
5 282,9 $ 226 4 J 350 7 

44 
See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements. 
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 
NORFCLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND -'IBSICIARIES 

Common Other Retained Treasury 
Stock Capital Income Stor>: Tota! 

(S in millions) 

Balan.e De<:<fflber 31,1992 ; 147.6 $ 407.8 S 3,697.8 $ (20.6) $4,232.6 
Net income — 1993 772,0 772,0 
Dividends on common stock 
$1 86 per share (259.7) (259.7) 

Purchase and retireî snt of 
comtTKXi • ode (2,2) (6,1) (131,6) (139.9) 

Other 0,3 154 15,7 

Balance December 31.1993 145.7 417.1 4,078.5 (20.6) 4,620.7 
Net income — 1994 667,8 667.8 
Dividends on common stodc 
$1.92 per share (262,7) 

Purchase and retirement of 
common stock (5,5) (16.3) (?7-.8) (349,6) 

Other 0,2 9,6 (1.2) 8,6 

Balance Dect^ber 31,1994 14C4 410.4 4,154.6 (20.6) 4,684.8 
Net incom - - 1995 712,7 712.7 
Dividends on common stock 
$2,08 per share (273,5) (273,5) 

Purchase and retirement of 
common stock (4,8) (14.3) (314,8) (333,9) 

Other 0.7 34.8 3,4 38,9 

Balance Oecember 31,1995 S 136.3 $ 430.9 $4,282.4 $ (20.6) $4,829.0 

Sc>e accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements. 
45 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

The following notes are an -ntegral part of 
the consolidated financial statements. 

1 SUMMARY of SIG^JIUCANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES 

DESCRnmoN OF Bus Ntss 
Norfolk Southerr Corporation is a Virginia-

based holding company engaged pnncipally in 
the transportation of freight by rail, pnmanly in 
the Southeast and Midwest, and the operation 
of a motor carrier providing household moving 
and specialized freight handling services in the 
United States and Canada The consolidated 
financial statements mclude Norfolk Southern 
Corporation (Norfolk Southern) and its majority-
owned and controlled subsidiaries (collectively 
NS) The major subsidianes are Norfolk Southern 
Railway Company and North American Van 
Unes, Inc, (NAVL), All significant intercompany 
balances and transactions have been eliminated 
in consolidation 

Rail freight consists of raw materials, inter
mediate products and finished goods classified 
in .,ie following market groups coal, paper/for
est, chemicals, automotive, agriculture, metals/ 
construction and intermodal All groups are 
approximately equal m size based on revenues 
except for coal, which accounts for about one 
third of railway revenues Ultimate destinations 
for some of the freight and a portion of the 
coal shipped are outside the United States. 

The preparation of financial statements m 
conformity with generally accepted accounting 
pnnciples requires Management to make esti
mates and assumptions that affect the rei. jrted 
amounts of assets and liabi.ities, and disclosure 
of contingent assets and liabih* es at the date of 
the financial statements and the --eported 
amounts of revenues and expenses dunng the 
reporting period Actual results could differ from 
those estimiates 

CASH EQUIVALENTS 

"Cash equivalents" are highly liquid invest
ments purchased three months or less from 
maturity 

INVISTMENTS 

"Investments" are reported at amortized cost 
or fair value depending upon their classification 
as held-to-f,naturity, trading or available-for-saie 

securities in accordance with SFAS No 115 (see 
"Required Accounting Changes" below) 

MATERIALS AND SUPPUFS 

"Materials and supplies," consisting mainly 
of fuel oil and items for maintenance of proper
ty and equipment, are stated at average cost 
The cost of materials and supplies expecied to 
be used in capital additions or improvements is 
included in "Properties." 

PROPERTIES 

"Properties" are stated pnncipally at cost and 
are depreciated using group depreciation Rail is 
primarily depreciated on the basis of use mea
sured by gross ton miles The effect of this 
method is to write off these assets over 42 years 
on average Other properties are depreciated 
generally using the straight-lme method over 
estimated service lives at annual rates that range 
from 1 % to 25%. In 1995, the overall deprecia
tion rate averaged 2 7% for roadway and 4 3% 
for equipment NS capitalizes interest on major 
capital projects during tne period of their con
struction. Maintenance expense is recognized 
when repairs are performed When properties, 
other than lano end non-rail assets, are sold or 
retired in the ordinory course of business, the 
cost of the assets, net of sale proceeds or sal
vage, is chargpu to accumulated depreciation 
rather than recognized through income Gams 
and losses on dispxjsal of land and non-rail 
assets are included m other mcome (see Note 2) 

REVENUE RECOGNfnoN 

Revenue is recognized proportionally as a 
shipment moves from ongin to destination. 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 

"Earnings per share" in any period are com
puted by dividing net income by the weighted 
average number of common sfiares outstanding 
during that period. Decreases in the number of 
shares outstanding are the result of the stock 
purchase program descnt)ed in Note 13 

REQUIRED ACCOUNTING CHANGES 

1994 - Effeaive January 1, 1994, NS adopt
ed Statement of Financial Accounting Standards 
No 115, "Accounting for Certain Investments 
in Debt and Equ'ty Securities" (SFAS 115), which 
addresses the accounting and reporting for 
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investments in equity secunties tfiat have readily 
determinable fair values and for all investments 
in debt securities The implementation of SFAS 
115 had no impact on earnmgs and resulted in 
a small change in stockholders' equity, reflecting 
unrealized market chanqes in certain invest
ments, net of the rei?ted defen-ed taxes 

12£2 - Effective January 1, 1993, NS adopt 
ed Statement of Financial Accounting St.'nda'ds 
No 106, "Employers' Accounting for 
Postretirement Benefits Other ,han Pensions" 
(SFAS 106), and Statement of Financial 
Accounting Standards No 112, "Employers' 
Accounting for Postemployment Benefits" 
(SFAS 112), SFAS 106 requires accrual of the 
cost of specified health care and death benefits 
over an employee's creditable service period 
rather than, as was the previously prevailing 
practice, accounting for such expenses on a pay-
as-you-go basis, SFAS 112 requires recognition 
of the cost of benefits payable to former or 
inactive employees after employnnent but before 
retirement on an accrual basis. Fo NS, sucS 
postemployprient benefits consist t nna^c'ly of 
obligations under the long-te-m d'sability plan 
NS recognized the effects of thcjc changes in 
accounting on the immediate recognition basis 
The cumulative effea on years prior to 1993 of 
adopting SFAS 106 and SFAS 112 iriceased 
pretax expenses $360.2 million ($223 8 million 
after-tax), and $31.8 million ($19 7 million after
tax), respeaively (see also Note 11). 

Also effeaive January 1, 1993, NS adopted 
Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No 
109, "Accounting for Income Taxes" (SFAS 1.')9,i 
SFAS 109 requires a liability approach for mea-
sunng deferred tax assets and liabilrties based or\ 
differences between the financial statement aiir̂  
tax bases of assets and liabilities at each balance 
sheet date usmg enaaed tax rates in effea wfien 
those differences are expeaed to reverse. The 
cumulative effea on years pnor to 1993 of 
adopting SFAS 109 increased net income $466.8 
million (see also Note 3). 

The effea on net income and earnings per 
share of implementing the accounting changes 
was to mcrease net income and eainings per 
share $223.3 million and $1.60 pei share, 
respeaively 

2 OTHEI; INCOME — NET 

If in mllm; 1995 1994 1993 
Imeffit income $ 27,9 ' 25 ' S 25 1 
Roya1« f'on coal S86 61.'i 55 7 
Gains from «ie of (xopertes 43,2 171 38 6 
Oam from parial redemption o* 
partners l̂p i.iterest 30,5 — — 

Rttital iricome MX 196 21,1 
Cofporate-owned iife 
insurance — net 7,1 7 7 10,8 

Ottier imerest expense (23,5) (19 7) (27 4) 
Non-raii depletion and depreoatio' (10,2; (11.6) (8.9) 
Taxes on nonoperating ptoperty (6,9) (8,2) (7.7) 
Gams from sale of stocks — — 34.6 
Olfier —net (5,7) (6 1) (51) 

tota! $141,8 i 85 2 S1368 

3 INCOME TAXES 

PROVBIO* ra* iNCOMC TAXES 

(S in millions) 1995 1994 1993 
Currem 

Federal $282,6 J226 4 $250,2 
State 527 42 1 43,5 

Total current taxes 335,3 268 5 293 7 

Deferred 
federal S7J 99,0 (2,4) 
Slate 8,9 13,7 12 4 
Ad)ijstmeni of net deferred 
tai liability for federa 
rate inoease — _ 462 
total deferred taxes 66,7 112 7 562 
''rowsmn for income taxes $402,0 $381 2 $349 9 

1993 FEDERAL INCOME TAX RATE INCREASE 

In August 1993, Congress enaaed the 
Revenue Reconciliation Aa of 1993, which 
mcreased the federal corporate income tax rate 
from 34% to 35%, retroaaive to January 1, 
1993 The tax rate increase h-.d two compo
nents that, as required by SFAS 109, were rec
ognized in 1993 earnings 

The first component relates to tne increased 
income tax rate's effea on 1993 earnings, 
vvhich increased the provision for income taxes 
and reduced net income by $7.9 million, or 
$0.06 per share The second compoiient 
increased the provision fo' the net de' erred tax 
liability in the Consolidated Balance S leet, 
which reduced that year's net income by $46.2 
million, or $0,33 per share Excluding this one
time, i'On<ash charge of $0.33 per share, 1993 
iMrning '•or share before accounting changes 
•/vould have been $4.27 

47 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

3 INCOME TAXES (CONTINUED) 

RECONAUATIQN OF STATUTORY RATE 
TO EFfEcnvE RATE 

Total income taxes as refleaed in the 
Cor .solidated Statements of Income differ from 
the amounts computed by applying the statuto
ry federal corporate tax rate as follows: 

i?95 '994 1993 

(i in millionsl Ainojnt Amount % Airyjunt % 
Federal income tax 
at statutory rate $1901 350 $367 2 35,0 $314,5 35 0 

State income taxes ne 
of federal taj benef i 40.0 3.6 36 1 3,4 37,2 4 1 

Motor camer 
restructuring — — — — (36,8i (4 1) 

Cofpofatp-owne<j 
life insurance (17.0) (1.5) (105) (1,0) (9.8) (1,1) 

Otfier —net (11.1) (10) (116) (1,1) (1 4) (0 1) 

402.0 36.1 381.2 36.3 303.7 33.8 

Adiustment ot net 
deferred tax lia 
bilitv tor fe<)erai 
rate incease — — — — 462 5 1 

Provision foi 
income taxes S402.0 361 $381 2 36 3 $349 9 38 9 

INTERNAL REVENUE SEWCE (IRS) REVIEWS 

Consolidatto federal income tax returns 
have been examined and Revenue Agent 
Reports have been received for all years up to 
and including 1989, The con-.ulidated federal 
income tax returns for 1990 througn 1992 are 
bemq audited by the IRS Management believes 
that adequate provision has been maoe for any 
additional taxes and interest thereon that might 
arise as a result of these examinations. 

TAX BENERT LEASES 

in January 1995, the United States Tax Court 
issued a preliminary decision that would disal
low some of the tax benefits a subsidiary ot NS 
purchased ' cm a t . rd narty pursuant tD a safe 
harbor lease ?g-eement in 1981, Manacement 
continues to be'ieve that NS ultimately should 
incur no loss from this decision, because the 
lease agreement provid 'S for full indernnifica-
tion if any such disallowance is sustained. 

The cax effects of temporary differences that 
give rise to significant portions of the deferred 
tax assets and deferred tax liabilities were as 
follows 

IS in millions) 
December 31, 

1995 1994 
Deferred tax assets 

Reserves. indudin9 casualtv and 
otner claims $ 189,3 $ 204 0 

Employee benefits 196 1 176 5 

Postretirement benefits other ttvan 
pension and pcKtcinpkjyment 

benefits 148,3 142 1 

taxes, indudinc state and property 170,3 1652 

Ottier 59,1 23 4 

Total gross deferred 
tax assets 763.1 711,2 

Less valuation alkrwance (I.S) (14) 

Net deferred tax assets 761,6 709 8 

Deferred tax labilities 
Property (2.821,5) (2,744 3) 

Other (94,4) (36 5) 

Total ycss deferred 
tax Iiab lities 0,915.9) (2,780 8) 

Net deferred tax liability (2.154.3) (2,071 0) 

Net currint deferred 
tax assets 144,7 137,0 

Net toog-term deferred 
tax liability $ (2.299,0) $(2,208 01 

Except for amounts for which a valuation 
allowance is provided, Management believes 
the deferred tax assets will be realized The val
uation allowance for deferred tax assets as of 
January 1, 1993, was $9,8 mi'lion The net 
change in the total valuation allowance was a 
$0 1 million increase for 1995, a $9 5 million 
decrease for 1994 and a $1,1 million increase 
for 1993 

4 INVESTMENTS 

December 31 
(} in millions) 1995 1994 

Corporate-owned life insuianct 
at net cash surrender value $ 175.2 $ 138 6 

Marketable equity securities 5.2 30 

Other 51.3 3' 2 

Total $ 231,7 $ 172,8 

DEFERRED TAX ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

Certain items are reported in different peri
ods for financial repwiting and income tax pur
poses Deferred tax assets and liabilities were 
recorded m recognition of these differences in 
accordance with SFAS 109 
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5 PROPER'ifS 

/ } in millions) 
Decembei 31, 

1995 1994 
Transportation property; 

Road $8,235,7 $ 8019 6 
Equipment 4,775,7 4.626 8 

Other property 573,7 563 9 
13,585 1 13,210 3 

Less Accumulated dececiatior 4,326.3 4,223 2 
Net proper;*; $9,258.8 $ 8,987 1 

CAPnrAuzED INTEREST 

Total interest cost incurred on debt m 1995, 
1994 and 1993 was $127,4 million, $119.4 
million and $120.2 million, respeaively of 
which $14.0 million, $17 8 million and $21.6 
million was capitalized. 

6 DEBT 

COMMERCIAL PAFER PROGRAM 

NS' commercial paper debt totaled $518.0 
million and $517 3 million as of December 31, 
1995 and 1994, respeaively 

Commercial paper debt is due within one 
year t jt $500 million has been classified as 
long-term because NS has the ability through 
Its $500 million revolving credit back-up facility 
to convert this oblnjation into longer term debt, 
NS intends to refinance the commercial paper 
either by issuing additional commercial paper or 
by replacing commercial paper notes with long-
term debt 

The iSOQ million credit agreement is effec
tive through 1999, provides for interest on bor
rowings at prevailing i-ates and contains cus
tomary financial covenants, mcluding principally 
a minimum tangible net worth requirement of 
$3,3 billion and a restnaion on the creation or 
assump''on of certain iiens 

SHORT-TERM DEBT 

tjecemDe' 31 
(S in millions. 1995 1994 
Commercial paper notes $ 18,0 $ 17J 
Other notes 27,2 '7,2 
Subsidiaries' credr; lines — 04 

$ 45 2 $ 44 9 

SHELF REGISTTIATION 

In 1991, NS filed w.th the Secunties and 
Exchange Commission a shelf registration state
ment on Form S-3 covering the issuance of up 
to $750 million principal amount r* unsecured 
debt securities In March 1991, i\IS issued and 
sold $250 million principal amount of its 9% 
notes due March 1, 2021 In February 1992 NS 
issued and sold $250 million principal amount 
of Its 7-7/8% notes due February 15, 2004, 
These notes are not redeemable prior to ma'ti-
rity and are not entitled to any sinking fund, 

CAPffAL LEASES OBUGATIQNS 

During the first quarte'' of 1995, an NS rail 
subsidiary entered into capital leases rovenng 
new locomotives The related capital lease 
obligations totaling $104,5 million were reflea
ed in the Consolidated Balance Sheet as debt 
and, because tney were non<ash transaaions, 
were excluded from the Consolidated 
Statement of Cash Flows The lease obligations 
carry an aveicpe stated interest rate of 8 4% 
but were concerted to variable rate obligations 
using mteresi rate swap agreements. The inter
est rates on these obligations are based or-, the 
i'x-month London Interbank Offered Rate and 
are reset '.'very six months with changes in 
interest rates accounted for as an adjustment of 
inttrest expense As a result, NS is exposed to 
the market risk associated with fiuauations m 
interest rates To date, while such rate fiuaua
tions have tieen nominal, their effects have 
been favoraole Counterparties to the interest 
rate swap agreements are riajor financial insti
tutions tielieved by Management to be credit-
wcrthy NS' use of interest rate swaps has been 
limited to those discussed above. 
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NOTES TO CONSOUDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
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6 DEtT (CONTMUEO) 

LOfW-TEBMPttT 

rt" 
Dtanta31, 

1995 1994 
Kiilraad cqulprMm oUgitiara at an 

t 5209 HKoge rsK of 8,0% maturing to 2009 $ 444.6 t 5209 

Hons at an mcngt (Mt of 8,4% 
matunng to 2021 497,3 

Comntnial paper da>sifil̂ ' as long-ttmi 
500,0 dibi at an av«nge rate of 5,9% S(W.O 500,0 

Capiutad leases at an averaje rate of 
2,0 6S%maiunn$to20lS 100.9 2,0 

Ivkxigage bonds at an antragt laie of 
339 4.2% maturing to 2003 2JS 339 

Ottw debt at an average rate of 8.fi% 
matunnaio201S M J 657 

Total long-ltnn ditt 1.(39.0 1.6198 

less: Ciarmt matunbts K.7 72.0 
Long-tcmi debt less cunfnt 

I1.SS33 S 1.S47,8 
Long-tcmi debt maturts as toUam: 

1997 S 49.S 
1998 107.1 
1999 11*4 
2000 493 
2001 and .Jjfa ĉautntiicars 1.2M.0 

Toul J 1.553J 

A substantial portion of NS' properties and 
certain investments in affiliated companies are 
pledged as collateral for much of the secured 
debt. 

7 CUMENT UAHUTKS 

titairimiy 
nemmansj 1995 1994 

Accounts payabk 
Aaounu and magts p a i ^ S 3*SJ $ 363 2 
Cav"(ly and otfKi dams 197.4 191,2 
Vacation kabiWy 744 72.7 
eguvmcm rents payable — net ajo 67.0 
Other too 

732J t 704 1 

Other curent kabilitiei 
Prepaid amounts on tonwdcd nffic t C9.7 $ 72.8 
Interest payable 42J 38.3 
flebree health and death bcntfil 
obligabon(Nott 11) 2S.3 220 

Other 1?? ... ?,2 
} 1S1J $ 142,3 

8 LEASE COMMITMENTS 

NS is committed under long-term lease 
agreements, which expire on various dates 
through 2067, for equipment, lines of road and 
other property Future mmimum lease paynrients 
are as follows: 

(S In mitians) Qperatna Leases Capital Leasts 

1996 $ 56 6 $ ISO 

1997 53.8 149 

MM 45.5 14,9 
1999 33,4 14,9 

2000 11,8 14,8 
2001 and subsequent years 383,8 80.5 

Toul $ 804 9 155.C 

Less mputcd interest 
on capital leases at an 
average rate o< 8 4% 54 1 

Present value of mniniuni 
lease payments mdudcd 
indebt $ 100.9 

0»«ATMG LtASt EXFEMSE 

(f in mUions) 1995 1994 1993 

Mnimum rents S <7J $ 56 1 $ 42 0 

Corcnoem rents 3C.0 454 361 
S103A $101.5 $ 78.1 

9 Ox^EK LumunES 

December 31, 
(Sinmlliom) 1995 1994 

Casualty and other daim S 2W.S $ 305.0 
Net peiBionobligaaon (Note 10) 102J 91.6 
Rebice hcalA and death benefit 
obligation (Note 11) 3074 3005 

Other 269.4 2648 
Total $ 965.5 $ 9619 

10 PENSION PLANS 

Norfolk Souihern and certain subsidiaries 
have defined benefit pension plans that pnnci
pally cover salaried employees. Pension benefits 
are based pnmanly on years of creditable ser
vice with NS and compensation rates near 
retirennent. Contributions to the plans are made 
on the basis of not less than the minimum 
funding standards set forth in the Employee 
Retirement Income Security Art of 1974, as 
ainended. Assets in the plans consist mainly of 
common stocks. 
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PENSION COST (BENFFIT) CoMix^Nruj^ 

|5 rniiiiorsi 1995 1994 199? 
Service cost-benefi'j earned 

during ttie year $ 11.5 $ 12 S J 133 
Interest cost on proieaed 

benefit oBligatior 68.0 62 6 6CE 
Aaual return or assets in plans (263.4; ('7 0) (107,41 
Net amortijation and deferra. 177.0 (6281 29,5 

Net (,<nsion benef: (6.9) (4 7) (3,8) 
Cost 0* early retirement tjenefits 234 387 

tota- $ 165 $ 14 7 $ 34 9 

Pension cos', is determined based on an a a j -
ari^ii valuation :hat reflects appropriate assump
tions as of the beginning of each year The 
funded status of the plans is determined using 
app'opriate assumptions as of each year-end A 
sum lary of tne major assumptions follows 

Discount rate for letermining 
funaei status 

future salary increases 
Return or asseu .n plans 

1995 '994 1993 

7.25% 8 50% 7 25% 
6% 6% 6% 
9% 9% 9% 

The funded stot,..; o* the plans ano the 
amounts refleaed in the accompanying balance 
sheets were as follows: 

Decembei 31. 
1995 1994 

(S m millions) 
Funded 
Plans 

Unfunded 
Plans 

funded Unfunded 
flans P'ans 

Aauarial present vaiue of 
benefit obligations 

Vested benefits $812.5 $ 51.7 $643 4 $ 41.2 
Non-vesteC benefits 6 6 0.3 40 02 

Accumuiatec tienef 
obligaticr 819 1 52.0 547 4 41 4 

f f ec of expeaed 'uturf 
saiar> increases 115.3 11.5 102 0 95 

Proieaed Benefit 
obligation 934.4 63 5 749 4 509 

fair value o* assets ir p,ans 1,088.8 — 892,C 
Funded status 1544 (63.5) 142,6 (50 91 

Unrecogn.zeo mitiai 
net asset (35.9) — (42-4) — 

Lirecognizeo igam) less (169.2) 21.5 (159.6: 101 
Unrecognised prior 

service cost (12.8) 3.3 B 8 4E 
Net pension liaBiiit\ 

included in t^e 
Balance sneets $_ie3Ji. l i l lZ i i . S ;5 ;6 $I36C 

EARLY RETIREMENT PROGRAMS 

During 1995 and 1993, NS completed volun
tary early retirement programs for salaried 
employees The principal benefit for those who 
participated in these programs was enhdnced 
pension benefits, which are refleaed in the 
accumulated benefit obligation The 
charge for these programs is included in 
"Compensation and benefits" expense and 
was $33 6 million in 1995 (including $8.3 mil
lion related to postretirement benefits other 
than pensions) and $42 4 million in 1993 The 
' 995 program was accepted by 272 employees, 
the 1993 program, by 378 employees 

401 (K) PLANS 

Norfok Southern and certain subsidianes 
provide 401(k) savings plans for employees. 
Under the plans, NS matches a portion of the 
employee contributions, subject to applicable 
limitations, NS' expenses under these plans were 
$7,0 million, $5 1 million and $5,2 million in 
1995, 1994 and 199- respeaively 

1 1 PosTHEnREMENT BENEFTTS OTHER THAN PENSIONS 

Norfolk Southern and certain subsidiaries 
prcvide specified health care and death benefits 
to elig ble retired er^ployees and their depen
dents. Under the present pians, which may be 
amended or terminated at NS option, a defined 
percentage of health care expenses is covered, 
reduced by any deduaibles, co-payments. 
Medicare payments and, in some cases, cover
age provided by other group insurance policies. 
The cost of such health care coverage to a 
retiree may tie determined, m part, b, the 
retiree's years of creditable sen/ice with NS pnor 
to retirement Oeaxh benei'Xs are determined 
based on vanous faaors, including, in some 
cases, salary at time of retirement 

NS continues to fund benefit costs pnncipally 
on a pay-as-you-go basis However m 1991, NS 
established a Voluntary Employee Beneficiary 
Association (VEBA) account to fund a pomon of 
the cost o* future heo'th care benefits for 
retirees, NS last made < corporate contnbution 
of $10 million in 19°'. to the VEBA. 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1 1 POSTTttriREMENT BENEFTTS OTHER THAN PENSIONS 

(CONTINUED) 

Effertive January 1, 1994, NS amended the 
attribution penod for postretirement health 
care benefits The amendment generally pro
vides for benefits to be determined ratably over 
a 10-year period based on creditable service 
commencing at age 45, or from date of hire if 
employment began after age 45 The amend
ment reduced the accumulated postretirement 
health care benefit ob'igation by $90 million, 
which will be amortized as a reduaion in annual 
cost on a pro rata basis over a six-year period 

A summary of the postretirement benefit 
cost follovirs 

(S in millions) 1995 1994 1993 
Sennce cost-benefits 

attributable to sennce 
dunng tfie year $ 10,2 $ 145 $ 87 

Interest cost or accumulated 
postre'rement benef r 
obligation 28,6 25 0 291 

Actual retum or plan asseis (17.6) — (1,9) 
Net amortization and deferral 0.9 (14.6) (0.7) 

Net postretirement 
benefit cost $ :2,i $ 24 9 $ 35 2 

Cost of early retirement 
benefits 8.3 — — 

total $ 304 $ 24 9 $ 35 2 

The following table sets forth these plans' 
total accumulated postretirement benefit 
obligation, reconciled with the accrued postre
tirement benefit obligation: 

December 31, 
1995 1994 

Health Health 
Caie Death Care Oeatr, 

(S in millions) Benefits Benefits Benefits Benefits 
Accumulated postretirement 
benefit obligatior 

Retirees $225,6 $ 83 8 $ 1650 $ 77 2 
fully eligible active 

plan participants 23,9 8,0 13 5 4 7 
Other active pi?' 

partiapar.ts 52,7 12,8 36 9 11,2 
total 3022 104,6 215 4 93 1 

Plan assets at fai' value 72,1 — 54 5 — 
funded status (2301) (104,6) (150,9) (931) 

Unrecognized loss (gam) 
Unrecognized pric 
serwce cost (faene'itl 

594 4,1 148 (4,5) 

(61,5) - (78 7) (0,1) 

Accnjedpost 
retirement benefii 
obligatior $(232,2) $(100,5) $ 1224,81 $ (97 71 

For measurement purposes, an 11 % increase 
in the per capita cost of covered health care 
benefits was assumed for 1996 The rate was 
assumed to decrease gradually to an ultimate 
rate of 5,5% and remain at that level 'or 2005 
and thereafter The health care cost trend rate 
has a significant effea on the amounts reported 
in the financial statements To illustrate, increas
ing the assumed health care cost trend rates by 
one percentage point m each year would 
mcrease the accumulated postretirement benefit 
obligation as of Decemtier 31, 1995, by about 
$35 million and the aggregate of the sen/ice 
and interest cost components of net postretire
ment benefit cost for the year 1995 by about 
$4 million. 

The weighted-average discount rate used m 
determining the accumulated postretirement 
benefit obligation, the salary increase assump
tion and the long-term rate of return on plan 
assets are the same as ''r..j:,n used for the pen
sion plans (see table of rate assumptions m 
Note 10) 

The VEBA trust holding the pi jn assets is not 
expeaed to be subjea to feder „l income taxes, 
as the as..,'ts are invested entiiely in trust-owned 
life insurance 

Under coHeaive bargaining agreements, NS 
and certain subsidiaries participate in a multi
employer benefit plan, which provides certain 
postretirement health care and life insurance 
tienefits to eligible union employees Premiums 
under this plan are expensed as incurred and 
amounted to $3 7 million, $4,8 million and $5,3 
million in 1995, 1994 and 1993, respeaively 

•12 LONG-TERK. INCENTIVE PLAN 

Under the Long-Term Incentive Plan 
approve- by stockholders at their 1995 annual 
meeting, a disinterested committee of the 
Board of Direaors may grant stCKk options, 
stock appreciation rights (SARs), and perfor
mance share units (PSUs), up to a maximum 
17,675,000 shares of Norfolk Southern com
mon stock Grants of SARs and PSUs result in 
charges to earr ings, while grants of stock 
options have no effect on earnings Options 
may be granted for a term not to exceed 10 
years but may no' be exercised pnor to the first 
anniversary date of grant Options are exercis
able at the fair market value of Norfolk 
Southern stock on the ci^te of grant 
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The plan also pe mits the payment—on a 
current or a defer ed basis and m cash or in 
stcxk—of dividend equivalents on shares of 
common stock coverea by options or PSUs 
granted after December 31, 1989, m an amount 
commensu'ate with dividends paid on common 
stock Tax absorption payments, in an amount 
estimated to equal the federal and state income 
taxes applicable to shares of common stock 
issued subjea to a share retent'On agreement, 
also are authorized Dividend equivalents ana 
tax absorption payments, if made, result in 
charges to operating expenses 

Through 1991, SARs were granted on a one-
for-one basis in tandem with certain stock 
options Upon the exercise of an SAR, the 
optionee receives in common stock or cash or 
both the amount 1 which the fair market 
value of common stcKk on the exercise date 
exceeds the option price Exercise of an SAR or 
option cancels any related option/SAR Because 
0̂  regulations issued by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission m 1991, plan oartici-
pants surrendered without cash or other con
sideration, all outstanding SARs granted after 
1988 Future grants of SARs are .not anticipated 
at this time SARs outstanding as of each year 
end were as follows 46,562 in 1995, 74,519 
in 1994, and 95,852 in 1993 

Syryji QPTTOW Aarvn-Y 

OptK-' snares 
Eierose Price 

Range-Pe- Sfiare 
Balance 12/31/92 2,513,472 $•' 46 to $56 44 
Granted 689.75C 63 25 
Exerased (278.083) 17 46 to 56 44 
Surrendered tor SAP ( 2 8 i ^ : i 22 25 to 28 79 
Cancetea •.250) 63 25 
Balance 1231/93 2,8i5,407 17 46 to 63 25 
Grantee 703,750 72 94 
Exercised (93,3831 17 46 to 63 25 
Surrenderee f c SAR (7472) 22 25 to 28 79 
Cancelled — to 
Balance '2/31'94 3 498,302 22 25 to 72 94 
Oranted 7'8250 62 50 
Exerased (656,743) 22 25 to 72 94 
Sunendered »or SAP 113,440, 22 25 to 28 79 
Cancellec (3,750) 62 5C to 72 94 
Salance U'31'95 3,fi2,£19 $22 25 to $72 94 

Stock options eiercisable I W I 

1993 2,205 657 $17 46 tc $56 44 
1994 2,794 552 22 25 to 63 25 
'995 2.825.619 22 25 to 72 94 

PERTOHMANa SHARE UNITS 

PSUs were added to the Long-Term Incentive 
Plan as approved m 1989 and amended in 
1995. PSUs entitle partiapants to earn shares of 
common stock at the end of a three-year perfor
mance cycle tased upon achievement of certain 
predetermined corporate performance goals 
PSU grants totaled 252,500 m 1995; 163,000 m 
1994, and 160,500 m 1993. Shares earned and 
issued may be subjea to share retention agree
ments and held by NS for up to five years 

Shares of stock available for future grants or 
issued in conneaion with all features of the 
Long-Teimi Incentive Plan were as follows: 

1995 1994 199: 

Available for future 
grants 12/31 7,143,126 2,060,796 2,835,862 

Shares of commoi 
stock issued 807,760 190,060 352,248 

13 STOCK PURCHASE PROGIUMS 

Since 1987, the Board of Dirertors has autho
rized the purchase and retirennent of up to 65 
millon shares of comnnon stock. Purchases 
under tfie programs have been nnade with inter
nally generated cash, and with proceeds from 
the sale of commercial paper notes and from 
the issuance of long-term debt 

The decreases in the average number of out
standing common shares are the result of these 
purchase programs Since the first purchases n 
December 1987 i>nd through December 31, 
11*95, NS has purdiased and retired 63,93?,00C 
>hares of its common stock under these pro
grams at a cost of $2 9 billion Future purchase 
decisions are dependent on market conditions, 
tne economy, cash needs and alternative invest
ment opportunity 

On January 23, 1996, the NS Boa-d autho
nzed a new program to acquire up tc 30 million 
additior̂ al shares of common stcxk 
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NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

'14 FAIR VALUES OF FINANCIAL INSTKUMENTS 

The fair values of "Cash and Cc-sh e^nva-
lents," "Short-term investments," "Ai counts 
receivable," "Short-term debt" and "Accounts 
payable" approximate carrying values kxKause 
of the short maturity of these financial instru
ments "Short-ierm investments" are reported 
at fair value in accordance with SFAS 115 (see 
Note 1) At December 31, 1995 and 1994, all 
"short-term investments" were designated as 
available for sale. 

The fair value of long-term "Investments" 
approximated $297 million and $26' .r il' .in at 
December 31, 1995 and 1994, respectiv ly 
Quoted market prices were used to determine 
the fair value of marketable securities which, 
beginning m 1994 (see Note 1, "Required 
Accounting Changes"), were recorded at fair 
value fvlarketable secunties reflea $3 5 million 
of unrealized holding gams at Decemt)er 31, 
1995, and $2 ,0 nillion of unrealized holding 
losses at December 31, 1994 Underlying net 
assets were used to estimate the fair value of 
non-marketable investments, however, if any 
such investment was sold after the end of the 
year its sales pnce determined its fair value for 
these purposes For the remammg investrnents, 
consisting principally of corporate-owned life 
insurance the carrying value approximates fair 
value (se« f Ae 4 for carrying values of 
"Investments") 

The fair value of "Long-term debt," including 
curreni matunties, approximated $1 77 billion at 
December 31,1995, and $ 1,63 billion at 
December 31,1994 The fair values of debt 
were estimated based on quoted market prices 
or discounted cash flows using current interest 
rates for debt with similar terms, cc mpany rat
ing and remaining matunty (see Nr te 6 for car
rying values of "Long-term debt" ' 

1 5 MOTOR CARRIER RESTRUCTURING IN 1993 

In mid-1993, NS began a restructunng of 
Its motor carrier subsidiary by seeking buyers 
for the truckload freight portion of NAVL, 
which consisted of the Commercial Transport 
Division (CT), a nationwide truckload carrier 
and Tran-Star (TS), a refrigerated earner. The 
restruauring resulted in the liquioation or 
t.ansfer to other divisions of most of CT's 
assets and, in December 1993, the sale of TS' 

operations NAVL's revenues and expenses 
after June 30, 1993, reflea the results of its 
remaining operations. 

In 1993, as a result of these planned disposi
tions, NS recorded a $50 3 million pretax ($32,3 
million after-tax) charge and recognized an addi
tional tax benefit of $36.8 million 

The prcKeeds from the December 31,1993, 
sale of TS' operations are refleaed in 
"Investment sales and other" in the 1993 
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows. 

1 6 PARTUS REVERSAL of SPEQAL CHARGE IN 1993 

Included in 1991 results was a $680 million 
special charge for latior force reduaions and 
asset write-downs However based on NS' suc
cess in eliminatino reserve board positions m 
1992 and 1993, and on events occurring m the 
third quarter of 1993, the accrual included m 
the 1991 special charge related to labor was 
reduced by $46 million, vvhich was refleaed as 
a credit in "Compensation and benefits" 
expense The principal faaor contributing to the 
reversal was the failure m 1993 to reach agree
ment on terms for certain further labor savings. 
Accordmgly, it became apparent that a surplus 
existed m the labor portion of the provision 
established in the 1991 special charge. 

' \ 7 COf̂ nNGENOES 

LAWSUfTS 

Norfolk Southern and certam subsidiaries are 
defendants in numerous lawsuits relating pnnci
pally to railroad operations. While the final out
come of these lawsuits cannot be pr-ediaed with 
certainty, it is the opinion of Management, after 
consultmg with its legal counsel, that the 
an-iount of NS' ultimate liability will not material
ly affea NS' consolidated financial position 

Dtr.T GUARANTIES 

As of December 31, 1995, certain Norfolk 
Southern subsidiaries are contingently liable as 
guarantors with respea to $66 million of 
mdebtedness of related entities 

tHANGE-m-CoHTnoL ARRANGEMENTS 

Norfolk Southern has compensation agree
ments with officers and certain key employees, 
which become operative only upon a change in 
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control of the Corporation, as defined m those 
agreements The agreements provide generally 
for payments based on compensation at the 
time of a covered individual's involuntary or 
other specified termmation and for certain other 
t)enef:ts 

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS 

NS IS subjea to various jurisdictions' envi
ronmental laws and regulations It is NS' policy 
to record a liability where such liability or loss is 
probaple and can be reasonably estimated 
Claims, if any aga-nst thirc parties for recovery 
of clean-up costs incurred by NS are refleaed 
as receivables in the balance sheet and are not 
netted agamst the associated NS liability 
Environmental engineers participate in ongoing 
evaluations of all identified sites, and—after 
consulting with counsel—any necessary adiust
ments to initial liabii'ty estimates are made NS 
also has establishcj an Environmenta' Policy 
Council, composed o' senior mianagers, to 
oversee and interpret its environmenta' policy 

As of December 31, 1995, NS' balance 
sheet included a reserve for environmental 
exposures in the amount of $44 mill on (of 
which $12 million is accounted for as a current 
liability), which is NS present best estimate of 
ultimate liability at 96 loentified locations On 
that date, eight sites accounted for $16 million 
of the reserve, and no individual site was con
sidered to be material NS anticipates that the 
majority of tn's liability will be paid out over 
five yea's, however, some costs will be paid out 
over d longe' penod 

At many of the 96 ocations, certain NS sub
sidiaries, usually in conjunaion v.'ith a number 
of other parties, have been identified as poten
tially responsible paaies by the Environmental 
Proteaion Agency (EPAi or similar state author 
ities under the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensat or, and Liability A a of 
1980, or cor-iparable state statutes, which 
often impose jomt and several liability for 
clean-up costs 

With respea to known environmental sites 
(whet*>.' Identified by NS or by the EPA or com
parable state authorities:, estimates of NS ulti
mate potentia' financial exposure for a O'ven 
site or in the aggregate f c all such sites are 
necessarily imprecise because o* the widely 
varying costs of cui 'enfy available cean-up 
techniques, tne uke y development of new 

clean-up technologies, the difficulty of deter
mining in advance the nature and full extent of 
contamination and each potential participant's 
share of any estim.ated loss (and tnat paaici-
pant's ability to bear iti and evolving statutory 
and regulatory standards governing liability 

The risk o* incurring environmenta liability— 
for acts and omissions, past, present and 
future—IS inherent in the railroad business 
Some of the commodities, particularly those 
classified as hazardous materials, in NS' traffic 
m'x can pose special risks that NS and its sub
sidiaries work diligently to m'nimize In addi
tion, several NS subsidiaries own, or have 
owned in the past, land holdings used as oper
ating property O' which are leased or may have 
been leased anc operated by others, or held for 
sale Because certam conditions may exist on 
these properties related to environmental prob
lems tnat are latent or undisclosed, there can 
be no assurance that NS will not incur liabilities 
or costs with respect to one or more of them, 
the amount ana materiality of which cannot be 
estimated reliably now. Moreover lawsuits and 
claims mvolving these and other now-unidenti-
fied envii'jniTienta! sites and matters are likely 
to arise frcm time to time The resulting liabili
ties could h.'ve a significant effea on financial 
condition, results of operations o' liquidity in a 
particular year or quarte-

However based on its assessments of the 
facts and circumstances novj known and, after 
consulting with its legal counsel. Management 
believes that it has recorded appropriate esti
mates of liability fo' those environmental mat
ters of which the Corporation is aware. Further 
Management tjeheves that it is unlikely that any 
identified matters, either individually or m 
aggregate, will have a material adverse efrea 
on NS' financial position, results of operations 
or liquidity. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

K^M^PeaX Marwick LLP 

THE STOCXHOLDERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 

We ha^ "" audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets 
of Norfolk Southern Corporation and subsidiaries as of Deceniber 
31, 1995 and 1994, and the related consolidated statements of 
income, changes in stockholders' equity and cash flows for each 
of the years in the three-year penod ended December 31, 1995. 
These consolidated financial statements are the responsibility of 
the Company's management Our responsibility is to express an 
opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our 
audits 

We conduaed our audits m accordance with generally accepted 
auditing standards Those standards require that we plan and per
form the audit to obtam reasonable assurance about whether the 
financial statements are free of material misstatement An audit 
include examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 
amounts and disclosures m the financial statements An audit also 
includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant 
estimate: made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
financial statti-ont presentation We believe that our audits pro
vide a reasonable basis for our opinion 

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to 
above present fairly, m all material respects, the financial position 
of Norfolk Southern Corporation and subsidiaries as of December 
31, 1995 and 1994, and the results of their operations and their 
cash flows tor each of the years in the three-year period ended 
December- 31, 1995, in conformi'v with generally accepted 
accounting principles 

As discussed in Note 1, the Company changed its methods of 
accounting in 1993 by adopting the provisions of the Fin>.ncial 
Accountmg Standards Board's Statement 109, Accounting for 
Income Taxes, Statement 106, Employers Accounting for Post-
retirement Benefits Other Than Pensions, and Statement 112, 
Employers' Accounting for Postemployment Benefits, 

/< 0 Peat iMa/>\/iy< LLF 

No-folk, Virginia 
January 23, 1996 
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BOARD AND 
MANAGEMENT CHANCES 

At NS' annual meeting in 
May 1995, four NS dirertors 
were re-elerted to three-
year terms. They are LE 
Coleman, cnairman of The 
Lubrizol Corporation. 
T. Marshall Hahn, Jr., hon
orary chairman of the board 
of Georgia-Pacific Corporation, 
Landon Hilliard a partner in 
Brown Brothers Harriman & 
Co , and Jane Margaret 
O'Brien, president of Hollms 
College 

In March, NS announced 
the elertion of Dezora M, 
Martin as corporate secretary, 
succeeding Jonald E f/l;d-
dleton, who retirea eftertwe 
March 31, 1995 

In September D. Hi-nry 
Watts, formeriy executne vice 
president-Marketing t)ecame 
vice chairman L I , Prillaman, 
fornnerly vice presiden-Proper
ties, was named executive vice 
president-Marketing su,.i'eed-
ing M- Watts 

Oavid A. Cox, formerly 
assistant vice president-
industrial Development, was 
eleaed vice president-
Prope-ties in Novemtje' suc-
ceedir.-i Mr Prillaman 

Also in September William 
B. Bales, formerly vice p'es -
dent-Cc)al Marketing, was 
eleaed to the nev. position of 
senior vice president-lnter-
nationa^ John W, Fox. J;., for
merly assistant vice president-
Coai Marketmg, wa: eleaed 
vice pr-esident-Coal Ma'ketmg, 
succeeding Mr Bales 

Thomas J. Golian, formerly 
executive ass stant to the chair
man, presiaent ana chief exec
utive officer, was eieaed vice 
president 

In Novemtier, NS assigned 
new responsibilities to r»vc vice 
presidents m its Operations 
divsioi" Jon L Manetta fo'-
merly vice presioent-
Transporiaticn, vvas named 

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL DATA 

(UNAUOITEO) Tniw Montrs Ende<3 
March 31 Jjne 3C Sep: 3C Dec , 31 

1995 (In millions o> ao//ars except per ihare amountsi 

Transportation opt'atmg revenue*, 
IncoTie frorp operatiors 
NeT income 
Earnings per share 

$1,138 7 
249 ' 
17C 7 

$ 1 29 

$1,1902 
290 1 
18' 2 

5 1 is 

$1,1839 
292 1 
1839 

$ 1 40 

$1,155,2 
255 0 
176 9 

$ 1 37 

1994 

Tra'.ipc nation operating r?venu,»5 
IncofTc 'roT ope.ations 
Net in'ome 
Earnmrs per stiare 

$1,076 8 

'-:.) 
1449 

$ 105 

$1,161 4 
2'8 3 
178 5 

$ 1 30 

$1 171 2 
277 5 
168 3 

; 1,24 

$1,171 9 
2873 
176 1 

$ 1,31 

STOCK PRICE AND DIVIDEND iNFOR\iATioN 

(UNAI.OITfD) 

Tile coir-irnon stock o' Norloij Soutr̂ em Cofpofaiion, ownec Sv 53.401 stakr-oiders of recoi * ts 
of December 31, 1995 is traOeO on ttie New York Sto-.r l i&an -^ wvtri the symbo' NSC The ft, • 
lowing table shows the hig*- and low sjies pnces ard iJivKienas per share, by quarter, (or 1995 
arifl 1994 

QijAimii 

1995 U t 2n6 3rd 4th 
Marwr Price 

Hign 
Low 

Dividends per share 

$ 68 ' 8 
60 

$ 05? 

$ 68 ' : 
62 ^ 

$ C52 

$ 77 J , 
67 

$ 0 52 

$ 81 S 
72 \ 

• 0 52 

1994 Ist 2nd 3ril 4th 
Market Price 
High 
low 

Diviaends pe' share 

$ 74 * 4 
62 ^ 

$ 048 

$ 6 " , 
59 ^ . 

$ C48 

$ ' 2 

t 048 

$ 64 
59 

$ C48 

vice president-Transportation 
and Mechanical, and Donald 
W. Mayberry, formerly vice 
president-Mechanical, was 
named vice president-Research 
and Tests, 

NS'EQUAL 
OPPORTUNTTY POUCY 

Norfolk Southern's policy is 
to comply w t h all applicable 
laws, regulations and execu
tive orders concerning equal 
opportunity and non-discrimi-
nation and to offer employ
ment on the basis of qualifica
tion and performance regard
less of race, color, creec. 
national origin, sex, age, or 
status as a Vietnam veteran 

Additionally the policy pro
vides employiTient and equal 
conditions of employment to 
Qualified mdiviOuals with dis
abilities and disabled veterans 
within their 3pabilities to safe
ly perform services with a rea
sonable accommodation which 
does not cause the Corpora
tion unoue hardship. 

The explicit intention is to 
assure equal treatment and 
opportunity for all employees 
and employment applicants 
beyond simple compliance with 
tne lette' of CM' nghts legisla
tion, and to mar.e every effort 
th'ough affirmative aaion to 
comply fully wth the spint of 
equal employment opportunity 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
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Gerald L. Baliles, 55, 
of Richmond, Va., is a 
partner in the la'w firm 
of Hunton & Williams, 
a business law firm 
with offices in several 
major U.S. cities and 
international offices in 
Brussels, Warsaw and 

Hong Kong His Poard service began m 
1990; his current term expires in 1996. 

David R. Goode, 55, 
of Norfolk, Va., is chair
man, presicJen* and 
chief executive officer 
of Norfolk Southern 
He joined Norfolk and 
Western Railway in 
1965 and was named 
CEO of Norfolk South

ern in 1992. His Board service began in 
1992; his cu rent term expires in 1997. 

Gene R. Carter, 56, 
of Alexandria, Va., is 
executive director of 
the Association for 
Supervision and Cur
riculum Development, 
among the world's 
largest international 
education associations. 
His Board sen/ice began in 1992, his 
current term expires in 1996. 

T. Marshall Hahn, Jr, 
69, of Atianta, Ga., is 
honorary chairman of 
the board of Georgia-
Pacific Corporalion, a 
manufacturer and dis
tributor of building 
pfoducts, pulp and 
paper products and 
chemicals His Board service began in 
1985; his current term expires in 1998. 

L.E. Coleman, 65, of 
Wickliffe, Ohio, is chair
man of The Lubrizol 
Corporation, a diversi
fied spe nalty chenica! 
compan /. A former 
director of Norfolk and 
Western Railway (1980-
82), his NS Board ser

vice began in 1982; his current term 
expires in 1998 

Landon HiMard, 56, 
of New York, N.Y., is 
.3 partner in Brown 
lirothers Harriman & 
Zo., a pnvate bank in 
New York City His 
."̂ card service began in 
1992, his current term 
expires in 1998. 
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E.B. Leisenring, Jr., 
70, of Philadelphia, Pa , 
IS chairman of the Phila
delphia Contribution-
ship, the nation's oldest 
insurance company A 
former director of 
Southern Railway 
il961-82), his NS Eoard 
service began in 1982, his current term 
expires m 1996 

Jane Margaret 
O'Brien, 42, of Roan
oke, Va,, IS president of 
Holiins College Her 
Board service began m 
1994, her current term 
expires in 1998 

Arnold B, McK'.inon, 
68, of Norfolk, Va,, 
r'etired as NS' chairman 
and Chief executive offi
cer in 1992, He began 
his railroad service in 
1951 with Southern 
Railway ond was a 
direaor from 1979-82, 

HIS NS Board service began in 1986, bio
current term expires m 1996, 

Harold W. Pote, 49, 
of New York, N Y„ is a 
paaner of The Beacon 
Group,, a private invest-
inent p^itnersi^ip. His 
Board service began in 
1988. his current term 
expires in 1997, 

Robert E. McNair •'Z 
of Columbia, S C , is 
chairman of McNar 
Law Firm, PA. A formei 
director of Southern 
Railway (1971-82,', his 
NS Board seryice began 
in 1987; his current 
term expires eff^ctr.'e 
the date of the 1996 Annual Meeting. 

Committeti of tf>« Board 

Audit: Coiei-.ar. cv,i~o' BaMes Carter. Mi'l,a-a. Pole 
Compensation and Nominating: Leisennng, chairman Co ernan. 

Mann Mc'.a • 
Ejiecutive: Midkirnon, ciairnan Ooooe. nahr, lertenfng 
Ptnsion: Hahn, chaiman; Letsen-ing, McNa i, C'Bnen, Pose 
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OFFICERS 
(AS 0- FbBRUARY 1, 1996) 

GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

DAVID R. Goooe 55 

Cr,airman President and '^.lief txecutive Officer 30 years' service 

JOHN R TufiSiiiu. 64 

Vice Cfiarman, 35 years' service 

D H t r m WATTS 64 

Vice Chairman 45 years' senuice 

R.ALAN BROOAK 55 

Executive Vice Presicjent-Transportatlor Logistics. 31 years' service 

L.l PmoAMAN 52 

Eiecui've Vice President-Marketing, 25 years service 

JOHN 5 SHANNON 64 

Executive Vice President-Law, 39 years' service 

SrEPHEN C, TOBIAS 5 ' 

Executive Vice President-Operations, 26 years service 

HENRV C W o t f 53 

Executive Vice President-finance, 23 years' st 

WiuiAM 6, BALES 60 

Senior Vice President-International, 33 years' serv.ce 

PAUL N , AUSTIN S? 

Vice President-Personnel, 28 years' service 

JAMES C BISHOP, Jn, 59 

Vice President-Law, 28 years' seivice 

JOHN F. CODCOIIAN 55 

Vice Presidert-Public Affairs. 33 years' sen/ice 

DAVID A. Cox, 59 

Vice President-Properties, 39 years' service 

THOMAS L, FINKIINER 43 

Vice President-Intermodal, 8 years' railroad service 

JOHN W, Fox. JR 48 

Vice President-Coai l̂ ^arXetmg, 26 years' service 

THOMAS J, GoLuut, 62 

Vice President, 45 yeais' service 

JAMES L. GRANUM b9 

Vice President-Public Affairs, 33 yea's' service 

JAMES A. HIXON 42 

Vice President-Taxation, 11 years' service 

JON L. MANE I-IA, 57 

Vice President-Transportation and Mectiamcal, 40 years' '.ervice 

HAXOID C. MAUNEY. JR., b? 

Vice President-Quality Management, 34 years' service 

OONAID W MATBERlnr S2 

Vice President-Research and Tests, 31 years' ser/ice 

JAMES VV McCLiiiAN 56 

Vice President Strategic Planning, 21 years' serv.ce 

KATHXTN B. MCQUAOE 39 

Vice President-Internal Audit. 15 years service 

CHARLES \IV. MOORMAN. 4.-

Vice President-Information Tec^nology, 20 years' sennce 

PHILUP R OGDEN 55 

Vice Presiden;-E"gineenng, 32 years' service 

MACOA A RATAJSKI 45 

Vice President-Public Relations, 19 years service 

JOHN P. RATHBONE 43 

Vice President and Controller 14 years' ser»ice 

W I U I A M J R.nMic 51 

V ce President and Treasurer, 18 years' service 

DONAtD W. StAll 43 

Vice President-Me'Chandise Marketing, 19 years service 

ROBERT S. SPENSHI. 6 ' 

V'Ce President labor Relations, 30 years' service 

DEZORA M . MARTIN, 48 

Corporate Secetary, 23 years service 
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Bulk transfer — tne transte' o' bulk prcxS-
ucts, sucti as plastic pellets or liquid sv»ee: 
eners, from one mode o* transponatior tc 
another BulL transfer pen-iits oft-iail ship
pers and receivers of vaned commodities tc 
combine rail's long-haul efficienciei, w th 
(ruck's convenem door-to-doo- deliv<'r\ 
Capitalized costs — expenditures tha' 
have luture benefit and thus are recorded as 
assets 

Car utilization — ways to measure raiicar 
productivitv Among the neasu'es are how 
much freight a car hauied and how many 
trips 11 made m a specified period of time 
Carload — a shipment o' not less than five 
tons ol one commodity 
Class I railroad — a railroad having oper
ating revenues of more than J25S 9 million 
annually 

Connecting carrier — a ra lroad A a 
physical conneaion with ariother 
Container — a large weatherproof box 
designed for shipping freijht in bulk by rail, 
truck or steamship 

Cycle time — the length of time con
sumed bv a freight car from one loading to 
the next 

Debt-to-total-capitaliiation ratio — 
the percentage of totai capita' that is debt 
Total capital is the comb, lation o' tong-term 
debt, shon-tem debt, cureni matunties of 
long term debt, and stockholders equity 
Demurrage — the charge for delay of rail 
cars held by shippers O' receivers beyond 
prescribed free ti.Te 

Distribution center — a central ly located 
warehouse where gooes shipped long dis-
tanv«s by rail are loaded onto trucks 'or 
shon-haul delivery to receivers, or vice versa 
Also called a reload center, it combines thf 
economies of rail v-ith the flexibility of truck 
pickup and del-verv 

Ditch liglits — a pair of lights on the front 
of a locomotive intended to increase its visi
bility to motorists and pedestrians, especially 
at grade crossings 

Double-stack conta in f , — containers 
that can be stacked one atop another on a 
fiat cai 
Flatcar — ar open car without siOtrS or roof 
Grade aossing — that point at which, a 
loadway intersects a rail line 
Gross ton-mile — the movement of the 
combined weight o' cars and their contents 
a distance of one mile 
Hopper — an open top car with pockets. 
Of hoopers opening on the underside ol the 
car for unloading bulk commodities 
Hump yard — a regional gathering point 
where freight is classified and ior^toe-i to 
final destinations The three components are 
a receiving yard, a classification yard, m 
which raiicars are pushed over a hump to 
various classification tracxs. and a torwarc 
Ing yard 

Intermodal service — f'eight moving via 
at least rwo different nodes of tra'spori 
Intermodal service generally mvo'ves the 
shipment ot containers and trailers by rail, 
truck, barge or ship 

Joint venture — a business activity by two 
0' more companies 
Less-f.an-trudcload (LTL) — the quantity 
o' freight that's less than that required for 
application o* a trailerioad rate 
Line capacity — the maximuir number o' 
trains that can operate safely and reliably 
over a given segmen* ot track during a given 
penoo of time 

Une-haul service — tne movement over 
the tracks of a earner from one cry to 
another, not including the switching sen/ice 
Main line — primarv rai' line over which 
trams operate between terminals It excludes 
sidings, a^d "arc and industry tracks 
Multilevel car — a long flatcar designed 
with one or more d«k levels in addition to 
the car's mam deck, and used to haul new 
automobiles and truck; 
Nef ton-mile — the movement of a ton of 
freight one rue 

Operating ratio — the percei,'age of rev
enues tnat goes mto operating the railroad 
It IS calculated by dividing railway operating 
expenses by railway operating '^enues 
Retum on equity — net income divided 
by average stockholders' equity 
Revenue ton-mile — the movement of a 
ton of freight one mile lo' revenue 
Right-of-way — the properry owned by a 
railroad ove- which tracits have been laid. 
Subsidiary — a company owned by 
another company that conticls a ma|ority of 
Its stock 

Switching — movement o' freight cars 
between two nea-by locations o' trams 
Switching is a term typically associated with 
aa vities that occur m a raiica- classification 
yard Of tefminai 

Terminal — a railroad facility used for han
dling freight and the receiving, classifying, 
assembling and dispatching of trams 
Through freight train — an express 
freight tram between maior terminals 
Total retum to stockholders — stock-
piice change plus reinvested d'vidends 
expressed as a percentage of the purchase 
price of the stock 

Trailer — a cargo-carrying highway vehvie 
without automotive power 
Unit train — a freight train that moves 
canoads of a sm.̂ le produa between hwo 
points By unioadm, or arrival anc returning 
promptly tor another lead such trams cut 
costs because they eliminate intermediate 
stops in yards and reduce cycle times 
Vard — a system o' tracks branch,ng from 
a common track Yards are used fo' switch
ing making up trams and storing cars 
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN 1995 ANNUAL REPORT READER SURVEY 

Dear Investor: 

Thank you for reading the Ncrfolk Southern 1995 Annual Report. Your opinions are 
important to us and will hel^ us improve our ability to serve you. Please take a few 
minutes to tell us what , ou think about the annual report by answering the follow
ing questions. When you have completed the survey, please drop it in the mail. The 
postage is prepaid. 

1 When reading the annual report, individuals ha'/e different information needs Please 
rate the sections of the ar^nual report that you found most helpful by circling the appro
priate number When malcing your assessments, consider tne overall quality, communica
tion effeaiveness and readabilitv of the seaion 

Very Poor Poor Fair Good Excelli 
Financial Highlights 1 2 3 4 5 
Chairtnan's Letter to Stockhol'ieis 1 2 3 4 5 
Spotlighting Growth, Chanr;e and Progress 1 2 3 4 5 
Narratives on Growth. Service and Prodjaivity 1 2 3 4 5 
1995 The Vear in Review f 2 3 4 5 
Financial Oven/iew ^ ^ 3 4 5 
Financial Statements 1 2 3 4 5 
Management's Discussion and Analysis 1 2 3 4 5 
Glossa-y o'Terms 1 2 3 1 5 
Stockholder Information 1 2 3 4 5 

2 Please rate the annual report on the following charaaehstics: 

Very Poor Poor Fair 

Appearance'design 

C-ganization/ease of locating in'ormation 
Rtadabnity 

Use 0* .̂lars/graphs 
Helping yoi; understand Norfolk Southern 

Use of photographs 
Showing how Norfolk South'', n 
IS positioned for the Tuttrr 

Good 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

Excellent 
5 

5 

' j 

5 

5 

S 

3 lakon as a whole, please rate the report by circling the number below that best 
describes your overall impressir>n of this report and how ii compares to other 
annual reports you receive. 

Very Poor Poor Fair 

• 2 3 Overall,; feel the 1995 report is, ' 2 

4 What information would you like included in future reports^ 

Good Excellent 

4 5 

S IV^af do you dislike about this report^ 

(more) 
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6 Please check tne box that best descntxs you 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

I personally own the stock in my own name and have the certificates 
I persona'ly own the stock through an emp' yee stock plan 
i personally own the stock, nowever my broke' keeps the certificates 
I am ar. analyst following the cornpany 
I am ar ini'estment manager 
I am a customei ot Norfolk Soutnern 
I am a potential stockholder 

7 Comments 

rape ne'e rc iea-

Thank you for reading the 1995 Annual Report and for answering our sun,ey 

NO POSTAGE 
NECESSARV 

IF MAILED 
IN THE 

UNITED STATES 

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL 
! FIRST-C^SS MAIL PERMIT NO IPX ROANOKE, VA | 

POSTAGE WIL. BE M D B> ADDRtSSEf 

E D I T O R . A N N U A L R E P O R T 
N O R F O L K S O U T H E R N C O R P O R A T I O N 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
THREE COMMERCIAL PLACE 
NORFOLK, VA 23510-2191 

I I I 11 I I ' I I I I I " ' ' 11 11 I 
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STOCKHOLDER INFORMATION 

CORPORATE OFFICES 
Executive Offices 

Norfolk Southern Corporation 
Three Commercial Place 
Norfolk, V rginia 23510-2191 
(8041 629-2600 

Regional Offices 
110 Franklin Road, S,E, 
Roanoke, Virginia 24042 
99 Spring Street, S,W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

North American Van Lines, Inc 
5001 U.S, Highway 30 West 
Post Office Box 988 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46801 

STOCKHOLDER ACCOUNT ASSISTANCE 

assistance with lost stock certificates, transfer 
requirements and ttie Dividend Reinvestment Plan, 
contaa 

Registrar and Transfer Agent 
The Bank of New York 
101 Barclay Street-12W 
New ioiK. New York 10286-1002 
(800) 524-4458 

For assistance with address changes, dividend checks 
snri direct deposit of dividends, contaa: 

Assist.irr Coroorate Secretary-
Stocknoider Records 

NorfolK Southern Corpcration 
Three Commercial Place 
Norfclk, Virginia 23510-2191 
(800) 531-6757 

INVESTOR INQUIRIES 
Securities analysts, portfolio mianagers and represen

tatives of f nancia! institutions seeking financial and 
operating information may contaa; 

Debo'an Noxon 
Direaor Investo' Relations 
Norfolk Southem Corporation 
Thiree Commeraal Place 
Norfoik, Virginia 23510-2191 
(834)629-2861 

ANNUAL REPORT REQUESTS 
!800> 531-6757 

WORLD WIDE WEB ADDRESS 
hup,/ 'vwiV., nscorp,com 

COMMON STOCK 
Ticker symt-.3\ NSC 
Newspaper listing NorflkSo 

Common stock of Norfolk Southex Corporation is 
listed and t'aded or the New York Stock Exchange. 

Stockholders of record at yea'-end 53,401 
Shares outstanding a; year-enc: 129,032,896, exclud-

nc treas,jr\ stock 

DIVIDENDS 
At Its January 19% meeting, the Co'poration's Board 

of Directors increased the March gualerly dividend to 56 
cents per share on iis common stocK 

tJorfo'ii. Southern Corporation pays quarterly dividends 
on Its common stock, usually on o' at)cut March 10, 
June 10, September IC and Decemt)€r 10 The Corpor
ation has paid 54 consecut ve cjate'l'. diviaends since 
Its inception in 19S2, 

DIVIDEND REINVESTMENT PLAN 
Stockholders wnose names appea- the i stock ce'-

tificates (not a sfr.-'e; or broker name) are eligible to par
ticipate in the Dividend Reinvestment Plan, 

The Plar provdes a conveniert, econom'cal and sys
tematic methoc of acquiring additi.inal snares of the 
Corporation s common stock The Pian permits eligible 
stockholders ot record to reinvest dividends from Corpor
ation stock in snares of Norfo'k Southern Corporation. 

The Plan s administrator is The 8an>, of Nev\ York. For 
additional irform.atior dial (800̂  524-4,;58 
ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS 
f.'-ay 9, 1996, a: 10 a T tiDT 
Thie Nortolk Waterside Marriott 

and Waterside Convention Center 
235 East Mam Street 
Norfolk, Virgmic 

PUBLICATIONS 
Upon written request, the Corporation's annu

al report to the Securities and Exchange Commis
sion on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended 
Dece.Tiber 31, 1995, and its quarterly reports on 
Form 10-Q will be furnished to stockholders free 
of charge; write to Public Rpl;'tforis Department, 
Norfolk Southern Corporation, HO Franklin Road, 
S E , Roanoke, Virginia 24042-0043 

A Nccice and Prcc, StatetierVAnnja K'eetmg of 
Stockholders are furnished to stockholders r advance of 
the annual meeting 

A toll-free telephone numoer — (800) 531-6757 — 
nov. provides access to information previously published 
in the quarterly Stockhoide' Newsletter, 

„ Tn,s lepcr; Has own pr-ied or recycled paper r contains 50=̂  recydw) fiber, 10% of wtiict. is posKorsumer waste Aooroximateiy 8% o* the toul | ^ g Q 
\ J fiOer *ds !T.arj!actijrec 'ror waste pape- coHeceO T NS ccpoiale ofke m Atlanta U f f i l l 

Ptiotography Andres 4 c->c 0» . Tor Busie- Dare Oavis, Aian DeVorsey. Boo Lal* Chris little, Jim McCoy, Tom MilesMto, Boijbe Wolfe NYSE 
Printing Progress '̂PSS ' ,i • viignna 
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OUR VISION: BE THE SAFEST, MOST CUSTOMER-FOCUSED 
AND SUCCESSFUL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY IN THE WORLD 

Om CREED 

We are responsible to 
our Stockholders, Custo
mers, Employees, and the 
Communities w e serve. 

For all our Constituen
cies, w e wi l l make safety 
our highest priority. 

For our Customers, we 
will provide quality ser
vice, always trying to re
duce our costs in order to 
offer competitive pri.. 

fo r our Stockholder), 
we w i l l strive t o earn a 
return on their equity 
investment whicn wi l l 
increase the value of their 
ownership. By generating 
a reasonable return on 
invested capital, we wi l l 
provide the security of a 
financially strong company 
to our Customers, Employ
ees, Stockholders, and 
Communities, 

For our Employees, our 
greatest asset, w e wi l l 
provide fair and dignif ied 
treatment w i t h equal op
portuni ty at every level. 
We wi l l seek talented Man
agement w i th the highest 
standards of honesty and 
fairness. 

For the Communities 
we serve, we wi l l be good 
corporate citizens, seeking 
to enhance their qual i ty of 
life through service, jobs, 
investment, and the erer-
gies and good w i l l of ' ur 
Employees. 

DESCMPTION or BUSINESS 

Norfolk Southern Corpor
ation is a Virginia-based 
holding company that owns 
all the common stock of 
and controls a n'.ojor freight 
railroad, Norfolk Southern 
Railway Company; a motor 
carrier. North American Van 
Lines, Inc.; and a natural 
resources company, Poca
hontas Land Corporation. 

The railroad system's 
lines extend over approxi
mately 14,300 miles of road 
in 20 states, primarily in the 
Southeast and Midwest, 
and the Province of Ontar
io, Canada, 

North American provides 
household moving and 
specialized freight handling 
services in the United 
States and Canada, and 
offers certain motor carrier 
services worldwide, 

Pocahontas Land man
ages more than 900,'JOO 
acres of coal, natural gas 
and timber resources in 
Alabama, Illinois, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Virginia, and 
West Virginia. 

AIOVT THE COVER 

A coal train near Bluefield, 
W.Va., is passed by a west-

HV EQUAI OffoirTUMTv Poucr 
Norfolk Southern's policy 

is to comply wi th all applic
able laws, regulations, and 
executive orders concerning 
equal opportunity and non
discrimination and to offer 
employment on the basis 
of qualification and perfor
mance regardless of race, 
color, creed, national origin, 
sex, age, or status as a 
Vietnam veteran. 

Additionally, the policy 
provides employment and 
equal conditions of employ
ment to qualified individu
als with disabilities and dis
abled veterans within their 
capabilities to safely per
form services wi th a rea
sonable accommodation 
that does not cause the 
Corporation undue hard
ship. 

CMAMMAN'S LETTBI 
TO STOOCHOlMltS 1 

NOKKU SOUTMEm SmiM 
Mtf S 

LESSONS w AM ExnuawmAinr 
MHOUKS 6 

NS Ptom Wont FOK SARTY 
ANO ScKvia 9 

NS h COMMITTIO TD ClfTTOMEII 
Scmna 11 

NS k DCOICATtD IU IMNOVATMN 17 
NS PUOCES iTSEli 10 

EmcKNa 19 
1996: THE YEA* MRcvifw 23 
NSREOIVESAIMAIBS (11996 26 
FwANCuu OvfRviny 27 
FlNANOAl, RrVlfW CONTEKTS 27 
BOAROANO MAMACEMUrr 

CMANCCS S7 
QUAXTBUy FWANOAl DAU 57 
STOO Piua ANC DnvcNt 

INFOKMATION S7 
BcAKo » Dmfaon/Omciits S8 
OuKSAirr or TEIIMS 60 
STOOCHOUJEII INKMMATKW INSOE 
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DEAR FELLOW STOCKHOLDERS: 

1996 will go down as an !iistoric year for 
fvlorfolk Southern We set .lew safety, service, 
and pertornnance levels and continued to break 
OU' own recoras. In 1996, we achieved: 

• Record earnings per share of $6,09, 
a 12% innprovement 

• Net income of $770 million, up 8%, 
• Income from rail operations of $1,2 billion, 

a 10% increase over 1995 
• The 16tri straight quarter of year-over-year 

I icreases m earnings per share 
V A dividend increase of 8%, strengthening 

the test return in the industry 
In the transportation industry, there are many 

ways to measure success, and we excelled in 
some of the most iriportant of them 

• Our operating -atio At 71 6%, we 
improved more th?r . pomi and we intend to 
continue to improve 

• Our safety record. We marked our tiest-
ever year, improving on last year's record by 
17% We received our seventh consecutive E H 
Harriman Memorial gold medal award for emi-
ployee safety No other major railroad comes 
close to matching this achievement We've raised 
industry safety standards and competition for this 
award to unparalleled heights 

• Our grade-crossing safety record Even 
though we reduced the number of railAiighway 
grade-crossing incidents on Norfolk Southern by 
18%, we aim for greater reduaions. 

• On-time performance. We improved by 8'!'o 
our ability to get the nght car to the nght place at 
the nght time Although we are making progress 
in this area, we must continue to raise the bar to 
meet customer expectutions 

• Lcxiomotive utilization. We increased the 
time our IcK^Dmotives are pulling trains by more 
than 4% This increases our ability to provide bet
ter service to customers, and we are redoubling 
our efforts to improve 

IMS people accomplisfied these impressive 
results at a time when we were presented with a 
serious ihallenge to our- position in the industry, 
to OU' ability to provide customers the service they 
expect, and to our leadership role on the national 
transportation scene We responded to this chal
lenge, and we accomplished much despite it 

Norfolk Southern is a t)enrhmark — a compa
ny others seek to emulate Wo take that role seri
ously and try to set business standards that are 
high for ourselves and others Even so, we accept 
the call tc do still better 

What Inspires 
And Drives The Thoroughbred? 

What inspires Norfolk Southern's success"" 
What drives the Thoroughbred of Transpctation? 
What wi I sustain its success'' 

We have the competitive will to excel for the 
benefit of our customers By doing that, we bene
fit our employees and shareholoers 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

(In millions of dollars except per share amounts) 

FINAMCIAL RESULTS 

1996 1995* 
% Increase 
(Decrease) 

Operating revenues S 4,770.0 $ 4,6680 2 
Operating income S 1,197.0 $ 1,086 3 10 
Net income $ 770.4 $ 712 7 8 
Earnings per share s 6,09 $ 5,44 12 
Railway operating ratio 71.6% 73,5% (3) 
Return on average stockholders' equity 15.7% 15,0% 5 

FmANCIAL POStTKMI 

Total assets $ 11,416,4 $ 10,904 8 5 
Total debt** s 1,900,3 $ 1,684 2 13 
Stockholders' equity s 4,977.6 $ 4,829 0 3 
Debt-to-total capitalization 27.6% 25,9% 7 

' J995 results inciuOe a charge for an early retirement program that reduced operating income by S33 6 million, 
net income C> S20 4 miliior, aid eamings per shai" by 16 cents excluding the charge. tt>e railway operating ratio 
was 72 7% and retum or, average stockhoioers eouity was 15 4% See ncte W on page 50 
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We've been successful for 
nnany years and in many arrias 
We ve posted impressive oat-
terns of growth, but let me 
assure you that our success is 
not taken for granted, Norfolk 
Southern's accomplishments 
are made possible by a com
petitive spirit and sense of 
integrity that run deep in the 
soul of this company and its 
people. We thrive on chal
lenge 

While it's true we've inherit
ed a rich tradition, we have 
built on our legacy, using it as 
a catalyst for excellence 

Our spirit — that intangible 
factor that's difficult to define, 
difficult to quantify, and diffi
cult for others t duplicate — 
enables us to set industry stan
dards with consistency 
Nothing will cause us to veer 
from our course for improve
ment. 

Norfolk Southern's success 
in the future wiii stem from the 
constant commitment of tal
ented, dedicated people intent 
on achieving our vision to "tie 
the safest, most customer-
focused ana successful trans
portation company in the 
world," 

At NorfolK Southern, success 
IS not built on good intentions 
but by working with our cus
tomers and suppliers as a team 
to produce a world-class trans
portation produc By doing the 
tiest job for our Customers, we 
strengthen our ability to pro
duce world-class results for cur 
owners 

Nclolk jouthern promotes 
an environment that encour
ages people to do their best, to 
find winning solutions for cus
tomers and to put their hearts 
and souls into serving them 

On>Tiin« Perfonnance • 
Committed Traffic 
Percent change trom 1992 

NS people will continue to 
win big victo 'ies We will con
tinue to lead the industry — to 
be the hallmark — in bringing 
transportation and logistics 
solutions to an expanding mar
ket 

What Will Sustain Us? 
Competition enhances suc

cessful operations Norfolk 
Southern is willing to accept 
the challenge cf fair competi
tion witn anyone But competi-
iive solutions work best when 
the playing field is level. 

That IS why we aaed so 
quiCKly in 1996 when con-
fionted with an effot to 
exclude us fromi a large share 
of the transportation business 
in the East 

During the closing months 
of 1996, we launched an ail-
cash o*fer for Conrail We 
offered a fair price, but one 

Gross Toa-4Ail«s (GTM) 
per employee 
Percent change frorr 1992 

R«ttway Qperatios Expenses 
per Thousaod GTM 
Percent change fror, 1992 

-10 

92 S3 94 95 96 
-15 

Car Utitizatioa — 
Merdundise 
Percent cnange frorr 1992 

92 93 94 95 9€ 93 94 95 96 
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Locomothie UtOiiation 
(Based on year-end perforrriance) 
Percent change from 1992 

that will ensure a solid return 
for our stockholders ano a 
leading role m transportation 
for the Thoroughbred 

We have long sought to 
join for-ces with Conrai! to ex
tend our market leach We 
have been aggressive in our 
pursuit because we tieiieve m 
competition in the transporta 
tion industry We vjant to en
sure two strrjng, balanced rail 
systems in the East tc match 
the two systems in the West 

By striking that balance, the 
future of effeaive, competitive 
rail transportation can be 
assured, not only for the '.hip
ping public but for all our con
stituencies 

For customers, a Norfolk 
Southern presence m the 
Northeast will mean improved 
smgle-line access to some of 
the largest markets m the 
world We stronglv t>elieve we 

Car UtiuabQA^ Coat 
Percent change from '9S2 

Gradte Orasstag tncMeati 
Percent change from 1992 

10 

0 

-10 

-20 

-30 
92 93 94 95 96 

can use this access to benefit 
our Customers 

For stockholder's and 
employees, it will mean oppor
tunities that come with greater 
growtri, improved efficiency, 
and progressive management 
Tfie returns will follow our suc
cess in fitting ou' people's tal
ents to our customers needs 
We can do this on a broader 
playing field, and everyone will 
twnefit 

Tfie combination of Norfok 
Southern and Conrail will 
enable us to leverage our exist
ing partnershiDS, expand the 
joint initiatives we have alreaoy 
undertaken, an,-' improve our 
outstanding record of cus
tomer service 

Norfolk Southern — with 
the best safety, financial, and 
operating performance among 
major railroads, and a develop
ing role as a logistics and distn-
bi'tion leader — is clearly an 
ideal strategic partner for 
Conrail We welcome the 
opportunity to work with 
Conrail people to build an 
even stronger and more suc
cessful company 

As this matter proceeds 
through the regulatory pro
cess, we are committed tc 
achieving competitive balance 
in the overall transportation 
piaure and to ensuring Nor
folk Southern's appropriate 
place in It 'We are committed 
0.1 behalf of our stockholders. 

customers, and employees, 
and on behalf of a nation that 
requires a strong transporta
tion industry 

The development of this 
matter is a continuing chal
lenge that we wil! see through 
to a solutior"' that strengthens 
the Thoroughored At the 
same time, we will provide 
Customer service of the highest 
quality We wil! never let up 

Our Pledge: 
Compete Vigorously 

Nortolk Soutrierri does not 
taice Its long histo^ of success 
for granted It is our nature to 
do tiener, to be tietter, to 
always strive That's the cata
lyst that drives our results and 
improves our overa" value. 
That's our pledge to every 
memoer of the extended NS 
family 

You can be confident that 
we wili continue to leam from 
tne past, prevail m the present, 
anc compete vigorously in the 
future The Thoroughbred of 
Transportation will continue its 
tradition of leadership 

David R Goode 

Chairman, President and 
Chief Executive Officer 

January 28, 1997 
9? 93 94 95 96 
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN OPERATIONS 

US' Police Communications Center 
in Roonoke, Va,, operates around 
tf»e-<lodc providing centralized 
communications tor tfie railroad's 
43 police field offices and its 230 
swom officers The center handles 
lelepfione calls from NS employ 
ees, customers, and ttie public 
re9ardm9 emergencies and other 
situations demanding rail police 
attention. 

NS' Thoroughbred Bulk Transfer 
(TBT) facilities form ttie most 
modern network available in the 
U.S. for transport of bulk goods 
TBTs, like NS' newest fadlity at 
Petersburg, Va , are Ideal fot 
product transfer from railcar to 
truck of plastic pellets, corn 
sweeteners, flour, sugar, and 
starch, among other goods The 
Petersburg facility handles plas 
tics, caustic soda, and supple
ments for chicken feed 

NS ships newly manufactured 
vehicles for Ceneral Motors from 
(ts assembly plants in Atlanta, 
Detroit Kansas City, Wentzville, 
Mo, and Fort Wayne, Ind , the 
newest GM plant to lor ate on NS 
tracks NS fiandles about 20% of 
all vehicles produced in North 
America, 

NS worked during 19% to 
revamp ttie network necessary to 
transport paper and day from the 
Southeast to the upper Midwest 
Changes in train service were 
made in Georgia, South Carolina, 
and Alabama to s-ieed service 
into Chattanooga Chicago, and 
beyond. 

Total tonnage through Lamberts 
Point in Norfolk. Va,, to domestic 
utilities along the East Coast and 
to export receivers inaeased 2% 
in 1996 over ttie previous year. 
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN SYSTEM MAP 

Under a long-term agreement 
NS is handling Hanjin Shipping's 
rail traffic and terminal service 
east of the Mississippi River. 
Hanjin aiso located its fust major 
Midwest intermodal container 
facility adjacent to NS' Landers 
Yard in Chicago, The fadlity 
serves as a distribution point 
for goods imported rrom 
the Pacific Rim, ,;pesMoine$l 
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6 THRIVING ON COMPETmON 

LESSONS OF AN EXTRAORDINARY 48 Hoo.is 

During a two-day period in 
mid-November 1996, five 

cutomers chose Norrolk South
ern to nandle or coordinate rail 
service for major new projects 

Even though these impor
tant arrangements were 
"signed, sealed, and delivered" 
over a mere 48 hours, each 
was the culmination of a long, 
intensive, and focused Thcr-
oughbred effon 

These accomplishments are 
important reminders of the 
qualities and attitudes or v\+iich 
future successes depend 

These five customers chose 
NS for basic reasons NS has 
earned their busmesi. and wil! 
earn more from other's, be
cause of tne demonstrated 
credibility of its commitment to 
continuous service improve
ment 

NS people know that the 
better the Thoroughbred is at 
what It does and the more it 
understands abouX assisting 
customers, the better the cus
tomers can Pe at what they do 

Realizing a beiie* in contin
uous service improvement 
requires 

the allegiance 
of NS' hard
working people; 

NS' commitment 
to customer 
service; 

its dedication 
to innovation; 
and 

4 its pledge 
to efficiency. 
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1 

fiighiights of the five new 
P'Oiects foilow 

FOUR MIXING CENTTIIS 

FOR FORD MOTOR CO, 

• yr, ',*;•; .1- Cc has seiea-
ec f'JS to develop ana manage 
a comp'ehensive distnoution 
system that will deliver more 
than 3 million vehicles from 
the auto manufacturer s 21 
North American assemb'y 
plants to 1'̂  national dealer 
networn 

Using a hub-and-spoke 
model, NS will operate four 
mixing centers that wdl help 
ford recjce delivery times and 
inventor/ costs. 

Ernpicyees featured ir this ilastratio- are 
(!) JuC) Sac , (2) Marsr-ia Dotsor,:3) Wark 
Walsh, 1̂1 Connie B'ocieiitxougi-Vaugtir-. 
15 Rot 'oBiisor̂  (€1 Tom Aner, (7) Randy 
Mcfa-iarid, jg; Oar, Casnt' (91 Alan Con. 
ijCi Eddie Ma'rs. {11) Frann Sherman, 
(12; fiiCiard Srnoct. aiC (131 Roscoe uoHida, 
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ii LESSONS OF AN EXTRAORDINARY ^8 HOURS 

"We are focused on building 
win-win partnerships 
with our customers." 
— Bob Belvin. NS manager-Profit Analysis, 
Cost Department Roanolce, Va. 

The new centers are tseing 
constructed at Kansas City, 
Mo ; Chicago, Fostoria, Ohio, 
and Shelbyville, Ky 

This concept represents 
entirely different kjgistics for 
new-vehicle transport 

Here's how the network 
will function Using dedicated 
unit trains, NS will haul fin
ished Ford vehicles to a desig
nated mixing center, where 
they will be sorted by destina
tion NS will coordinate with 
other railroads for their deliv
ery to dealers 

This system is expected to 
improve transit time for vehi
cles by as much as 33% and 
become an integral element in 
Ford's goai to achieve produc-
tion-to-delivery time of 15 
days 

When the network is fully 
operational in 1998, NS 
expects to increase rts motor 
vehicle business with Ford by 
about 60% 

f J General Motors 
ANOTNC* J U RAM. CEMTBI 

Fo« GaeiAL MOTORS Ca 

General Motors Co has 
selected NS to develop a just-
in-time (JIT) rail center near 
Dayton. Ohio, that will deliver 
daily quantities of auto parts 
to nine assembly plants. 

This IS the fourth such rail 
center that NS has added to its 
automotive network since 
1991 Others are in Detroit, 

Buffalo, N Y , and Hagerstown, 
Md 

The Jl'' ail center concept 
involve? ivar.ce truck pickups 
of less- ' lo.i-truckload quanti
ties 01 auto parts from suppli
ers within a 250-mile radius of 
the center 

At the center, the trucked-
in parts are loaded into raiicars 
for each assembly plant's daily 
production Delivery is made 
on a guaranteed schedulp 

The Dayton facility, which is 
slated to open m late 1997, i. 
expected to handle 4,800 car
loads annually 

By 1998, NS anticipates 
the four centers will generate 
more than 23.000 carloads 
annually 

Steel 
A S i m FMKMNG Commcx 

Fon AK S i m IN RoavoitT 
AK Steel has seieaed a 

location in RcKkport, Ind , on 
NS lines, to construct a 1 8 mil-
liofi-ton-per-year steel finishing 
complex 

With five steel finishing 
prcxesses operating at the 
comolex, the row facility will 
be unique in that it will pro
duce both high-grade cartion 
and stainless steel at a single 
location for multiple markets 

AK Steel's Rockport Works 
IS scheduled tc tiegm opera
tions in 1998 NS will move 
semi-f'nished steel into the 

plant and haul finished prod
ucts to final markets 

Rockpxjrt Works represents 
one of the largest U S industri
al development projects this 
decade. 

Worthington 
Industries 

A S t m PROCESSING F A Q U ^ 

Fo* WOKTMNCTON INIKKTMES 

Worthington Indust,";?-; has 
selected a site m Decatur. Ala . 
on NS lines, to build a $150 
million flat-rolled stee' process
ing plant. 

The plant will be Worthing
ton's largest-ever facility It wnl 
be adjacent to a Tnco Stee! Co, 
mini-mill also served by NS 

The Worthington plant, 
slated to open in mid-1998, is 
expected to process more than 
1 million tons of steel annually 

NS Wll! transport Worthmg-
•on's finished steei to various 
center's around the eastern U S 

ADM 

EXPANDCO SCMVKZ 

FOR AROKR-OAMas MIOLANO 

The Archer-Daniels Midland 
Co has selected NS to expand 
service to its gram processing 
plant in Decatur, III 

Increased service at this 
complex means the addition of 
numerous rail lanes for NS 

Additional NS movements 
include the coal ADM uses to 
generate its own power, acids 
and ammonia for use in manu-
factunng food products; and 
ethanol, acetone, sorbitol and 
cartxDn dioxide, as well as 
sweeter ers, oil. and lysine, pro
duced at the plant 
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REACHING NEW HEIGHTS 

NS PEOPLE WORK FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE 

QUALITY NO. 1 
Industrywide recognition of outstanding 
safety performance makes NS proud, but its 
families value employees' safe working 
habits the most. 

During 1996, NS Con
ductor Waliy Binner of Chi
cago shared the nat'on s too 
employee rail safety award 
with ar employee o* another 
major carrier 

Binner's co-workers at NS' 
Criicago terminal attripute his 
success as a safety committee 
chairman to his attituae, com
mitment, pride, and stria 
compliance with rules 

He was the catalyst in help
ing the terminal achieve a 
goa! of zero injuries for two 
consecutive years. 

For an unprecedented sev
enth year in a row, NS 

employees won the E H 
Harriman Memona' gold 
medal award for employee 
safety among the nation's 
larger railroads. 

The award was given m 
May 1996 for the previous 
year's safety performance 

NS' safety ratio in 1996 
was 1 25, a 17% inp'ove-
ment over 1995's awa'd-
winning ratio of 1 51 

Awaros are acnievec o i 
the basis c ' rhe lowest inury 
rates per 200,00" employee-
hours worked, using a formu
la that takes into account the 
number of fatalities injuries, 
and occupational illnesses 
reporteo to the Federa 
Railroad Adminstrat ic 

"While it's nice to win gold 
medals, the real prize is less 
human suffering. The real 
winners are employees who 
have stayed healthy and on 
the job." 
— Jack Kerr, NS telephone maintainer. Knoxville, Tenn, (Kerr retired 
in June 1996 with 43 years of safe service,) 

These employees represent 
thousands of NS people system-
wide who concentrate on woric
ing safely each day. Pictured are: 
(I) Robert Weems, carman, Bir
mingham. Ala,, (2) Harvey Foster, 
forklift operator, Knoxville, 
Tenn.; (3) Joe Murphy, chief 
clerk. Buffalo. N,Y.; (4) Jack Kerr, 
telQP>«QIie maintainer, Tennes-

Division; (S) Chris Oickey, 
i^ainman. Savannah, Ga,; (6) Tim 
Minnick, engineer, Pocahontas 
Division; (7) Leonard Parker, Jr„ 
«gnal njaintainer, NorfolkT, Va,; 
W l r f f Layne, t>oilermaker, 
Chattanooga Diesel Shop; (9) 
Agnes Verska. overhead special
ist. Accounting, Atlanta; (10) 
John Thomas, division engineer. 
Engineering, Birmingham, Ala,; 
( I I ) William Daniel, rail gang 
foreman, Virginia Division; (12) 
Jiggs McKinney, yardmaster, 
Decatur, III,; (13) Doug Mullins, 
carman, Roanoke, Va,; (14) Pam 
Toms, material accountant \ 
Accosting, Roanoke, Va.; (IS) ̂  
Matty Binner, conductor. 
Chicago, and (16) Mike Hula, 
machinist. Bellevue, Ohio. 
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'We work 
with a commit 
ment to cus
tomer service, 
and we're get 
'ting,better at 
'/^ /ay by day. 



WIN-WIN SOLUTIONS 

NS IS COMMITTED IO CUSTOMER SERVICE 11 
QUALITY NO. 2 
Superior transportation service and logistics 
solutions bring growth and opportunity for 
NS and its customers. 

NS PEOPLE WORK TOGETHER 

FOR SAFETY 

Asset-Based Carriers On NS 
Among NS' service-sensi-

tive customers are intermodal 
shippers, particularly "asset-
based carriers" who own their 
equipment and war 'o iceep it 
moving 

in 1996, the greatest 
growth in NS' intermcxJa! seg
ment can,e from asset-based 

3rriers Growth in Business 
from these shippers, who gen
erally are truckloaa shippers, 
was 3 1 % 

This was new business for 
NS, made up mainly of goods 
that moved previously m 
trucks 

Expanding 
Intermodal Network 

In May 1996, NS extenoed 
rts market reach to northeast 
Pennsylvania This direa 
double-stack route serves one 
of the nation's major distribu
tion centers, Scranton/A'lines-
Barre, through a termma at 
Taylor, Pa 

The service runs tier.veen 
NS Midwestern markets of 
Chicago/Kansas City and Buf
falo, N Y, then over the Cana
dian Pacific (CP) east from 
Buffalo 

In August 1996, the CP 
haulage service was extenoeo 
to Albany N Y, At Albany and 
Taylor NS has made arrange
ments to sen,'e customiers 
direaly using NS locomotives 

Serving Dallas 
And Los Angeles With EMP 

In April 1996, NS opened 
Ef.tP service between the 
Southeast and Dallas through 
an agency arrangement to 
operate EMP at Kansas Ci>7 
Southern's terminai in Dallas 

EMP IS a domestic contain
er supply and management 
program operated jointly by 
Norfolk Southern, Union Pacif
ic, and Conrail to help improve 
eouipment utilization 

EMP was added to the 
daily non-stop intermoda! 
service that runs parage! to 
Interstate 20 tietween Dalias 
and Atlanta, via the Mendian, 
Miss, gatewav 

In addition, NS in Apn! 
began operating E .1P service 
berween the Southeast and 
Los Angeles in conjunaion 
with a Southern Pacific agency 
arrangement 

Ti lis effort provides a pre
mium daily service from coast 
to coast, using the Memphis 
gateway 

The cornerstone of EMP is 
shared responsibility for im
proved equipment utilization 
among railroarls 'nd mter
modal marketing companies, 
logistics companies, and motor 
carriers 

The railroads operating 
EMP have purcfiaser) a pool of 
high-quality, 4S-foot contain
ers Equipment moves seam
lessly over the thret railrcjad 
systems 

Each year NS employees 
gather for a safety meet

ing, where noteworthy safe
ty achievements are recog
nized. In 1996, the meeting 
drew some (00 employees 
and guests from around the 
system. Among those pres
ent were Pocahontas Divi
sion employees, who re
ceived the top award for 
safety performance in their 
Transportation group. On 
hand were, left to right. 
Randy Beggs, train dispatch
er; Tom f teele , assistant 
superintendent; Jim Crane, 
division road foreman of 
engines; Rita Mullins, clerk, 
and Royce Johnson, brake-
man. 
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12 WIN'WIN SOLUTIONS 

NS IS COMMIUED TO CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Automobile parts come in by truck 
and move oat by rail at the Butfalo 
Just-ln-Time Rail Center. 

Distribution Center 
For Auto Parts In Buffalo 

In july 1996, NS bega-i 
operating a regional center for 
distribution of auto parts at 
Buffalo, N Y 

Each morning, trucks bring 
in less-than-truckbad quanti
ties of auto parts from supp i-
ers. They are sorted ana loaaeo 
into boxcars to satisfy daily pro-
oua'on demands at eight 
assembly plants 

The boxcars are moved to 
the plants on a just-in-time 
schedule 

Auto Distribution Facilities 
Gro'Al'", r- the a j t c incustrv 

has prompted NS to increase 
capacity at its autc distribution 
facilities 

Late in 1996, NS completeo 
the first phase of construamg a 
new 38-acre vehicle distnbi'tion 
facility in Jacksonville, Fla 

During 1996, NS also devel
oped a site for construaion of 
a 26-acre distribution terminal 
near O'lando, Fla It is expeaed 
to be operational m early 1998 

llioroughbred Bulk Transfer 
(TBT) Facilities 

During 1996, NS expanded 
Its TBI facility at Dalton, Ga , 
to accommodate traffic 
growth 

The facility's capacity has 
increased 63%, permitting NS 
to handle a larger share of the 
plastics business destined for 
carpet mills in north Georgia 

Plastics traffic through TBT 
facilities grew 37% m 1996, 
compared with 1995 

In 1996, NS opened a new 
TBT facility at Petersburg, Va , 
ana .•'nnounced plans to open 
another dur-ing 19S7 at 
Charlotte, N C 

The Charlone facility will 
be designed to handle multiple 
commodities 

Coal Deliveries Off-line 
I'l 1996, NS iriitiated a ser

vice using rail and truck for 
aeiivery of coa^ in conneaion 
with the service. NS opened a 
distribution facility m Augusta. 
Ga , to serve two utility cus
tomers. 

The service provides a daily 
supply 0* coa! to a customer, 
eliminating the need for usual 
stockpiling and reclaiming 
prcxesses 

Coai in this serjce moves 

via 100-ton unit train coal cars 
to a distribution point, where it 
IS transferred to trucks for final 
delivery 

Coal IS removed from hop
pers by a piece of equipment 
similar to a backhoe. which 
sccxDps out the bulk of the 
coal 

A vacuum truck removes 
any remaining coal from the 
hopper 

NS expects to open a simi
lar coa! distribution facility m 
South Carolina dunng 1997, 

Upgrades At 
Ohio Coal Docks 

In 1996, NS completed a 
three-year, $1C million projea 
tc upgrade its Lake Ene coal 
transloading facility at 
Sandusky Ohio 

Improvements include fully 
automated ca' dumpers, ship-
loaders, conveyor belts, 
ground storage equipment, 
and a storm water manage
ment system 

For the benefit of vessels 
that cai: at the dock. NS also 
has upgraded some 2.400 feet 
of the aoek wall. 

About 75% of the coal 
shipped from the dock goes to 
Canadian steel makers. wu,n 
the balance to industrial cus-
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WIN-WIN SOLUTIONS 

NS IS COMMIUED TO CUSTOMER SERVICE IS 
tomers and utilities on the 
Great Lakes 

The Sandustcy dock 
trar,;loads about 4 million tons 
of coa! annually 

Adding Value For Customers 
Through Logistics Services 

During 19"6, NS estab-
iishec a dedicated distribution 
services group and located NS 
employees at several cus
tomers prcxjuaion facilities 
to assist in inventory manage
ment anc supply flows fo' 
shippers of paper, metals, autc 
parts, and finished vehicles 

These NS employees, each 
with specialized training m 
transportation logistics, heip 
customers integrate prTduaior 
schedules with ran transporta
tion and other modes tha* 
facilitate a customer's prcxJuc-
tion requirements 

This integration provides 
shippers better transit times 
and improved inventory con
trols 

New Chip Mills On NS 
A.S paper ma'ij'laaurers 

switch from short logs to wocx: 
chips to improve efficiencies, 
NS has made avaiiaple large-
capacity cars for chips handled 
in rapid shuttie service 

SIX chip mills opened on NS 
lines in 1996, anc three others 
ar-e expeaed to open m 1997 

industrial Development 
On NS Surpasses Others 

NS, in cooperation with 
state and locai authorities, 
located 73 new industries and 
provided Support fo' expansion 
of 32 otfiers along its hnes m 
1996 

NS began serving six new cfiip 
mills on its lines dunng 1996. 

NS expects to get mo'e 
than 100.000 additional car
ioads annually as a result of 
these additions and expan
sions, which represent a total 
investment by the industries of 
$1,3 billion Jobs creation is 
estimated at more than 3,900. 

For the fourth consecutive 
yea-, projeaed revenues result
ing fronri the year's mdustria' 
development efforts exceed 
those of the previous year 

NS traditionally commits 
more resources to industrial 
development than do others 
in transportation ,As a result, 
nine of the last 12 assembly 
plants built by auto manufac
turers in the U S. have tieen 
located on NS lines. Steel man-
ufaaurers have located their 
last three major facilities on 
NS lines 

NS PEOPLE WORK TOGETHER 

FOR SAFETY 
AND SERVICE 

Sam Foreman, itanr'ing, 
and Danny Grant helpers 

in the Maintenance-of-Way 
Department, are members of 
Bridge Maintenance Gangs 
G-1 and G-5, respectively, 
from Miilen, Ga. Fully attired 
in harnesses and other safety 
gear, they perform mainte
nance on a bridge over the 
Ocmulgee River. 
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COMPCmm UHSTMCTS 

NS IS DEDICATED TO INNOVATION t 

QUALITY NO. 3 
NS' continuing progress is an example 
of what is made possible by people, 
commitment, and innovation. 

Grade-Crossing Safety 
NS continueo in 1996 tc 

evaluate methoas for improving 
grade<rossing safety 

NS completed a study m 
which video monitors record 
how motorists respond to vari
ous crossing protedion devices 

Based on the results, NS 
plans to begin installing devices 
known as "median barriers" 
and "four-quad'ant gates" 
at various NS crossings 

The test methods ana results 
have drawn favorable respons
es from federal and state 
authorities, the news meoia, 
and other railroads 

In 1996, NS placed at public 
crossings on its lines signs with 
a toll-free telephone number 
for reporting signal malfunc
tions or emergencies 

In add'tioi", NS cmpleted 
in 1996 Its program to equip 
2.100 locomotives with bright, 
flashing lights that make 
motorists more likely to see 
approaching trams 

Bargaining Agreement 
With Locomotive Engineers 

in 1996, NS reached an his
toric colleaive bargaining 
agreement with tne Brother 
hcxid of Locomotive Engineers 

Under this agreement, loco
motive engineers assurrw^ a risk-
and-reward wage package like 
tfiat of NS management 
employees 

Transporting Coĉ l 
To NS Rail Site 

In June 1996 NS oegan op
erating Its second conveyor tjelt 
systen to transport coai from 
mines not located on NS lines 
to NS loading facilities 

Beginning in Harlan County, 
Ky. this system operate: over 
3,5 rr,,,js and through a moun-
tairi to a loadout on NS in 
Benedia, Va 

Steam coal produced from 
two Kentucky mines moves up 
the Side of Little Black Moun
tain on a conveyor belt, is 
loaded mechanically onto 
another going through the 
mountain and finally is loaded 
onto a third tielt trave'ing 
down the other side to ground 
storage 

The belts move coai at a rate 
of 1,800 tons per hour NS 
expects to load more than 2 ,5 
million tons annually from this 
operation for transport to coal-
fired utilities 

NS has operated its first con
veyor tjelt system smce 1993, 
mioving about 1 5 million tons 
of coal yearly 

New Way To Thaw 
Frozen Coal 

Durmg 1996, NS installed a 
new quartz heatmg system in 
the thaw sheas at its Lamtierts 
Point arid Sandusky Ohio, coal 
transloadmg facilities 

This nev; equipment pro
vides significant energy savings 
when cars must be heated to 

allow complete dumping dur
ing freezing weather 

The quartz system permits 
quicker thawing, vjhicb 
improves the rate at which NS 
loads vessels m winter months 
Tms means NS' coa' hoppers 
are better utilized 

Environmental Protection 
With Steel Drip Pans 

To protect the environment. 
NS in 1996 began insttilimg 
steei drip pans at various loca
tions across its system m the 
event a tank car is found leak
ing during transit 

Installations were made at 
15 rail yards during 1996, sev
eral additional installations are 
anticipated m 1997 

The pans, 20 feet long, fit 
berween the rails and have a 
capacity of about 250 gallons 
each They are designed pn
manly for minor leaks, howev
er, they are equipped to accom
modate hoses if capacity o* the 
pans IS exceeded 

Rolling covers protea the 
pans from the elements when 
they are not in use. Butterfly 
flaps on the sides help direa 
leaking material into the pans 

The pans will allow NS to 
isolate ana repair a leaking tank 
car quickly 

New Devices Enhance Safety 
NS IS the first major railroad 

to be fully equipped with new 
two-way end-of-train devices 

These devices enabie erner-
gency brake applications from 
the rear of a tram, improving 
stopping distances 

Equipping the nation's rail 
fleet with these devices is a pri
ority of ttie Federal Railroad 
Administration 
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A COMPCTITIVE DRIVE 

NS PLEDGES ITSELF TO EFFICIENCY 19 
QUALITY NO. 4 
Service and competition drive efficiency. 
In turn, efficiency allows NS to undertake 
improvements that lead to increased busi
ness. 

New Locomotive Purchases 
Add To Efficiency 'Ifforts 

NS' purchase dunng the 
first part of 1996 of 1 ""O new 
high-efficiency, diesel-elearic 
locomotives is expeaed to 
reduce overall maintenance 
costs as older units are retired 

NS expects to purchase 
another 120 new locomotives 
in 1997 The company antici
pates that related maintenance 
costs Wll! contin je to decrpase, 
while fuel efficiency mcre.ises 

Locomotive Utilization 
During 1996, NS expen 

enced its largest percentage 
mcrease in locomotive utiliza
tion smce 1990 

A new management system 
for locomotives, ir^ialled in 
1996, contriuuied to utilization 
improvements 

In addition, each Transpor
tation division has employee 
teams that are examining ways 
to improve utilization 

Also, a progra.m is unaer 
way to change tram schedules 
to improve locomotive utiliza
tion without decreases in cus-
torr,er service 

Coal Hopper Utilization 
NS improved utilization of 

Its coal fleet by nearly 9% m 
1996, compared with 1995 

The performance in August 
of nearly three loads per car 
was the highest monthly coal 
utilization measure ever 
recorded on NS 

Several faaors contributed 
to the improvement increased 
carloadina"^, a leaner, better-
maintained fleet; increased per-
car capacities; and service 
improvements designed to 
reduce the numt>er of days in a 
loading cycle 

Expanded Main-Une Fueling 
Unit gram trains, time-sensi

tive freight, and intermodal 
traffic are mov\ng faster as a 
result of main-line fueling 

With mam-lme fueling, loco
motives stoy coupled to the 
train, avoiding potential delays 
at yards and terminals 

Locomotive service trucks 
are located strategically cround 
NS to handle refueling 

Ongmally implernented in 
NS coal-hauling regions to 
expedite umt coal trams, main
line fueling now is carried out 
across the rail system 

Wheel/Rail Lubrication 
NS has been testing differ

ent lubricants, as well as experi
menting with various trackside 
lubrication devices for wheels 
and rails. 

The goal is to identify ways 
to decrease rail wear, improve 
fuel efficiency, and reduce 
maintenance needs 

Implementation o* test 
results IS under way over the 
entire NS rail system 

NS PEOPLE WORK TOGETHER 

FOR EFFICIENCY 

rm 

Thanks to Stan Broome and 
his co-workers in the Car 

Accounting Department in 
At lanta, NS has recorded 
some significant savings. 
Broome, manager of Car 
Accounting, led a review of 
computerized systems in 1996 
that made improvements in 
computer processing of rail-
car rentals. 
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U U W5 PLEDGCS Irseu TO EFFICICNCY 

Capital Improvements By mid-1997, it expects to TYES IS driven by aulomatic 
For Intennodal Facilities have all nine transportation equipment identification scan

In 1996, NS continued to operating divisionr managed ner technology Cars are 
emphasize capacity and mfra- from the Atlanta cffice recorded automatically as 
struaure planning in its inter Previously, each division trail -s move from terminal to 
modal business segment headquarters managed its termir.al. 
Investments were made at tram and engine service crews Complete car movement 
several facilities One cffice offers NS greater reporting improves NS' ability 

• At lanta. Three lift efficiencies. to monitor compliance with 
machines were added to han Crew manag'imientwolves ser>/ice commitments 
dle increased volume maintenance o' computer The system also allows NS 

• Chicago. Trackage was records for NS' 8,500 tram and to record every car movement 
increased, along with parking engine sen.ice employees and ensure that each one nas 
capacity for containers a corresponding waybill 

• Cincinnati. Additions Payroll Project For Train, 
were completed to make the Engine Service Employees Centralized Yard Operations 
entire terminal capable of han In April 1996. NS complet During 1996, NS continued 
dling double-stack equipment ed implementation of a paper Its development of a system 

• Louisville, Ky. Parking less payroll system for tram for centralized yard operations 
capacity for containers was in and engine service employees Known as CYO, this system 
creased The system, which is inte will consolidate in Atlanta all 

• Norfolk. Va. Parking grated with NS' computerized Transportation Department 
capacity for containers was in crew managemient system. clerical funaions. 
aeased. permits elearonic reporting hy Implementation of CYO is 

crews as they conclude their expeaed to begin in 1997 and 
Computer Management runs. continue for three years 
System For Intennodal With the old system, many CYO cor b lies telephone 

Facilities at Atlanta and steps were involved between switching ana office automa
Chicago, the two largest NS the time an erriployee com tion technology with NS' com
intermodal terminals were pleted a report slip at the end puterized system to monitor 
improved with installation of of a trip and the time the car movements. 
the computer-based Strategic em.ployee was paid This creates a highly auto-
Intermodal Management With the new system and m.ated and flexible system to 
System (SIMS) other elearonic payroll deliver/ support customer service. 

SIMS provides NS with systems, NS is able to process 
accurate and timely data. data more rapidly and effi Instant Links 
allowing containers and trailers ciently With New Technology 
to be loaded more efficiently NS has de/eloped a new 
equipment to tie transported Thoroughbred >'ard process for automatically cap
more rapidly and shipment Enterprise Systtm (TYES) turing car weights and imme
information to tie stored for In 1996, NS complptpn diately updating computer files 
analysis development of a computer and waybills 

NS expects to iriplement ized car movement and inven The process eliminates 
SIMS at every intermioda! facili tory '.ysiem. Implementation of manual keying of weights. 
ty by the end of 1997 TYES IS slated to begm eariy m which improves biliing quality 

1997 and is expeaed to take and accuracy. 
Crew Management Center three years to complete 
In Atianta 

In September 1996, NS 
began centralizing crew man
agement funaions in Atlanta. 
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VIGOKOUS COMMrriTOK 

1996: THE YEAR IN REVIEW 23 
GENEHAi MERCHANDISE 

Automotive revenues 
mcreased $39 6 million, or 
9%. over 1995 

Growth in shipments of 
auto parts accounted for most 
of the increase In 1996. N3 
opened two new just-in-time 
rail centers for parts distribu
tion 

For the first time m several 
years, all NS-served assemb'y 
plants were aaively prcxi jcing 
vehicles. 

Chemicals revenues in
creased $19 4 million, or 4 % 

Fertilizer ana plastics m.ar-
kcti strengthened during 
1996, and industrial chemicals 
remained strong throughout 
the year in addition, a narsh 
winter increased demand for 
liquified petroieum gas, 

Metals/Construction rev
enues increased $4 9 million, 
or 1 % 

Shipments of metals 
remained strong because of a 
healthy domestic steel market 
that has added capacity que to 
improved efficiency at inte
grated mills and new mim-
mills, 

Construaion carloads fell 
t)ehind early in 1996 because 
of inclement weather and 
remameo flat through the 
remamder of the year 

Agriculture revenues 
decreased $0 4 million, or 
0 1% 

Despite strong demand for 
feed grams m tfie Southeast, 
gram traffic to NS receivers 
suffered primarily as a result of 
poor crops 

Paper/Forest revenues 
oecreased $24 3 million, 
or 5% 

In 1996, the paper and for
est products mflustry expen
enced an overall downturn 

inventory build-up m 1995. 
wtien tfie paper btisiness was 
good, led to excess capacrty 
and reduced produaion m 
1996, as paper prcxJucers tried 
to balance capacity with 
demand 

COAl 
Coal revenues increased 

$36 9 million, or 3%, 
The utility coal market ben-

efitec? from widespread nuclear 
outages in the eastern U S, 
^nd Canada dunng 1996 
Market share gams at several 
Southeastern utilities also con
tributed to domestic coal 
increases 

Several faaors contributed 
tc gams in export shipments 
Steam coal exports to Italy 
increased dramatically while 
the market share of U S coal 
in Brazil improved 

Aiso, NS implemented new 
exDort contraas with cus
tomers in South Africa, 

Reduced subsidies to 
European coal prcxjucers. 
especially m Germany have 
increased f urope's demand for 
foreign coal 

iNTamooAi 
Intermodal revenues in

aeased $13 1 million, or 3% 
It was the 10th consecutive 

year mtermodal traffic volume 
has set records 

The rate of volume growth 
in NS' intermoda! segment 
more than doubled the indus
try's growth m 1996 This 
enabled NS to report record, 
year-over-year growth m vol
ume for 28 consecutive quar
ters It marked the k)ngest 
period of sustained growth 
by any camer m the industry 

NS PEOPLE WORK TOGETHER 

FOR SAFETY 

During 1996, telephone 
maintainers and their 

supervisor at DeButts Yard in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., achieved a 
safety milestone: 24 years 
without a reportable injury. 
These Communications and 
Signals Department employ
ees attribute their success to 
teamworlt. Members are Robin 
Buxton; Joe Riner; Richard 
Holmes; R.T. Burton; Robert 
Beasley; David Roberts, super
visor. Communications j i d 
Signals, and Claude Park III. 
Pictured are, left to right, 
Buxton, Riner, and Holmes. 
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GOROUS COMPETTTOR 

1996: THE YEAR IN REVIEW 

Domestic business growth 
accounted principally for the 
improvement in volume. 

Although international vol
ume was flat in 1996, NS 
secured new contracts with 
several key international 
accounts for 1997 movements 

Noimi AMEMCAN VAN LINES. INC. 

North American Van 
Lines (NAVL), NS' motor carrier 
subsidiary, produced revenues 
of $669 million in 1996, up 
2% compared with 1995. 
NAVL consists of two divisions. 
Relocation Sen/ices (RS) and 
High Value Produas (HVP) 

NAVL provides domestic 
and inicrnational relocation 
services for indivicuals and 
commercial accounts It also 
provides transportation, distrib
ution, and logistics support tor 
manufacturers of high-value 
and specialized commodities 

N,'̂ V1. IS the first motor car
rier to develop its own comput
erized, in-home estimating sys
tem for individuals seeking 
relocation services Introduced 
in 1996. Home Touch i ® is 
designed to te the initial step 
in a paperless, more efficient, 
household relocation environ
ment, 

NAVL's HVP division contin
ued to expand its On-Trac Net
work S'. opening new logistics 
centers m Sacramento and 
San Diego. Cal;''. and Billings. 
Mont. 

The Customized Logistics 
SevjKes (CLS) unit continued 
development of asset manage
ment and logistics software 
systems to enhance customer 
service Growth areas for CLS 
include general logistics, order 
fulfillment, and parts programs 

Customer quality awards 
for NAVL in 1996 included 
recognition r/ HVP by Steelcase 

and Diebold. and of RS by 
AT&T/Lucent Technologies. Best 
Buy Sonoco, and Allied Signal, 
and of the van line by Logistics 
Management magazine 

POCAHONTAS LAND CORPOMTION 

Pocahontas Land Corp, 
(PLC), NS' natural resources 
subsidiary, managed properties 
that generated revenues of 
$70.3 million m 1996, up 5% 
compared with 1995 

PLC derives most of its rev
enues from coal, natural gas, 
and timber royalties on proper
ties It owns and manages, 
including some 900,000 acres 
in 'A/est Virginia, Kentucky 
Illinois, Virginia, Alabama, and 
Tennessee 

Coal mining lessees pro
duced a total of 45 9 million 
tons 0* coal in 1996, mucf 
which vv'as transported by Ni 
Since 1901, some 1 7 billion 
tons of coal have been mined 

Hand-held devices are used to 
record data for the Customized 
Logistics Services unit of NAVL's 
High Value Products division. 

from PLC and affiliated proper
ties 

In 1996, PLC lessees pro
duced 13 7 billion cubic feet of 
natural gas and 27,3 million 
board feet of timber PLC also 
has working interest invest
ments in 165 producing gas 
wells m southern West Virginia 
and eastern Kentucky 

In early 1996, PLC acquired 
10,000 acres m southwest Vir
ginia, containing an estimated 
40 million tons of mid-volatile, 
metaliurgical-grade coai. 
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26 THE WILL TO WIN 

NS RECEIVES AWARDS IN 1996 

Industrywide Awards 
• E.H, Harriman Memorial Gold Medal Award 

for Employee Safety 
NS emplo/ee- earn their seventh ci ,!,^utive award for the best 
safety record amor g the nation's largest railroads 

• Amoco Chemical — Amoco Chemical Excellence Award 
This IS NS' third consecutive Amoco award 

• BP Chemicals — Quality in Distribution Supplier 
of the Year 
Eariy in 1996, BP names NS a "BP Chemicals Preferred Supplier" 
and later selects it as Supplier of the Yea' — a first for NS 

• t o w Chemical Co, — Rail Safety Achievement Award 
Dow recognizes NS for superior performiance in chemical trans
port, NS has won 13 times, more than any other rail earner 

• Occidental Chemical Corp. — Rail Carrier of the Year 
NS IS chosen from among 12 carriers It was NS' fir-st award 
trom Occidental 

Service Awards 
• ABB Fower T&D — Supplier Excellence Award 

The ABB Power TiiD Co plant in Muncie, Ind , recognizes NS 
for the second year in a row 

• Air Products and Chemicals Inc. — Rail Carrier of the Year 
Air Products, an industrip .^iiernicals manufaaurer. recognizes 
NS, along with UP ar j Cont vi, for quality service. 

• CH, Robinson Cc. — Service Award 
Robinson, an internrioda! marketing company in Minneapolis, 
rewards NS for sate handling of some 7.500 intermcxtal loads 

• Eastman Chemical — Supplier Excellence Award 
Eastman Chemical rewards NS Tennessee Division for its service 
effots, particularly in severe weather conditions early in 1995 

• Owens Corning Fiberglas/Rail Van Multi-Modal — 
Intermodal Carrier of the Year 
These companies recognize NS for rts successful transit of mce 
thar 8,000 intermodal loads 

a Schneider Trucking — Continuous Improvement 
presidential Award 
NS, an intermodal partner with Schneider, receives this award 
for Its accounting praaices. 

Outside Recognition 
• Association for Investment Management and Research — 

Award for Excellence in Corporate Reporting 
Securities analysts recognize NS' corporate financial reportmg as 
the best in the ro ' industry 

• DISTRIBUTION Magazine — 'Best ot the Besr 
NS IS named "Best of the Best" in the raii earner category in 
DISTRIBUTION magazine's "Quest for Quality" survey NS has 
earned this distmaion six consecutive years 

• Georgia Freight Bureau — Rail Carrier of the Year 
This IS NS' fourth recognition by Georgia Freight Bureau, 

NS PEOPLE WORK TOGETHER 

FOR SAFETY 

Leon Caldwell is Ht>' nomi
nee in 1997 tor an indus

trywide safety award known 
a', the *Harold Hammond 
Awsrd.' Caldwell, an electri
cian at Shaffers Crossing 
Locomotive Shop in Roan
oke, Va., has 34 years of ser
vice. He's served several 
times as a member and chair
man of the shop's safety 
committee and, during his 
recent chairmanship, the 
shop completed its first year 
with no lost-time injuries. 
Among other safety contri
butions, Caldwell has created 
a "safety awareness area" in 
the shop, published a safety 
newsletter for employees 
and another for their fami
lies, launched campaigns v.Sat 
recognize people for work
ing safely, contributed to 
producwig numerous safety 
videos and an equipment 
manual, organized several 
safety education programs, 
and is an active presenter of 
Operation Lifesaver pro-
yrams throughout his com
munity. 
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FINANCIAL OVERVIEW 

I Z 7 ^ 0 NS' history, with 
records set for railway and 
transportation operating rev
enues, income from railway 
operations, income from oper
ations, mcome before income 
taxes, net income and earn
ings per share The railway 
operatmg ratio was also a 
record 71,6% 

Net income was $770 4 
million, up 8% over 1995 
Earnings per share were 
$0,09. up 12% Included in 
1995's results was a $33 6 mil
lion charge for the cost of an 
early retirement programi that 
reduced net income by $20 4 
million, or 16 cents per share 
Excluding that charge, 1996 net 
income was up 5% and earn
ings per share were up 9% 

Income from operations was 
a record $1 1 billion, up 7%. 
compared with 1995, exduding 
the early reti'ement charge 

Total transportation operat
ing revenues were $4 8 biliion, 
up 2% Railway operating rev
enues were $4 1 pillion, up 
2% over the previous record 
in 1995. witr all commicxjity 
groups, except paper/forest 
and agnculture. showing 
increases Motor earner rev
enues increased $12 8 million, 
or 2% 

General merchandise rev
enues increased $39 2 million, 
or 2%, coal revenues rose 
$36 9 million, or 3%, and 
intermodal revenues were up 
$13.1 million, or 3% 

Automotive revenues, up 
$39.6 million, o ' 9%, led the 
merchandise group, and chemi-
icals revenues were up $19,4 
million, or 4% Paper/forest 
revenues decreased $24 3 mil
lion, or 5% 

Total transportation operat
ing expenses were $3 6 billion, 
up 1%, excludmg the early 
retirement charge, both rail
way and motor earner expens
es rose 1 % 

Return on equity reached 
an all-time high 15 7%, mark
ing SIX consecutive years of 
growth (see chart on page 29) 

Tota! dividends paid in 
1996 were $283.7 million, 
and dividends per share were 
$2 24, Stockholders received a 
dividend yield of 3%, com
pared with an average of 2% 
for ali S&P 500 stocks. 

In January 1997, the quar
terly dividend rate was 
increased to 60 cents per 
share Annualized, this -ate is 
equal to $2 40 per share 

Since 1983, NS' first full 
year after consolidation, the 
annua: dividend rate has 
grown at a compound annual 
rate of 7%, well above the 
average inflation rate of 4%, 

NS purchased 4 6 million 
shares of its common stock m 
1996 (see Note 13) at a cost 
0* $385 1 million, o' $83 43 
per share, reducing tota! out
standing shares to 125 1 mil
lion as of December 31. 1996 

NettncooM* 

S C S M S ^ 

EartmgikperStww^ 
(dollars) 

T % n V % M 

' Cha-w exclude a special charg? ir 1991 accounting and ta« changes ir 1993, 
and the early retirement progr.sn- ir 1995 Accordmgi), charv, present infor
matior for 1991 1995 snc 1995 on a pro forma Basis See notes on pages 
28 and 50 for further detai s 
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J D ELEVEN- YEAR FINANCIAL REVIEW 
^ M NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES 

(S in millions, except per share amounts) 1996 1995 1994 1993' 1992 

Results of operations. 
Transportation operating revenuev 

Railway operating revenues $ 4,101,0 $ 4.011,8 $ 3,9181 $ 3.745 9 $ 3,777.0 
Motor carrier ooeratino revenues 669.0 656 2 663,2 714.2 829.6 

Total transportation operating revenues 4,770.0 4.668 0 4.581.3 4.460 1 4,606 6 
Transportation operating expenses: 

Railway operating expenses Z936.1 2.9500 2,874.8 2.830.6 2.850.8 
Motor carrier operating expenses 636.9 631 7 641.1 769.1 869.3 
Special charge — — — 

Total transportation operating expenses 3,573.0 3.581 7 • 515.9 3.599 7 3.720.1 
Income from operations 1,197.0 1.0863 1,065.4 860 4 886 5 

Other income — net 115.6 141.8 85.2 136 8 97,8 
Interest expense on debt 115.7 1134 101.6 98.6 109 0 

Income before income taxes 1,196.9 1.114 7 1,049,0 8986 875.3 
Provision for income taxes 426.5 402.0 381,2 349.9 317.6 

Income before accounting changes 770.4 712.7 667,8 548 7 557 7 
Cumulative effea of accounting changes — — — 223 3 

Net income $ 770.4 $ 7127 $ 667.8 $ 772.0 $ 557 7 

Per share data: 
Eamings $ 6.09 $ 544 $ 4.90 $ 5.54 S 3 94 
Dividends S 2.24 $ 2.08 \ 1.92 $ 1.86 $ 1 80 
Stockholders' equity at year-end $ 39.79 $ 37.42 $ 3519 $ 33 36 S 3016 
Finandal position: 
Total assets $ 11,416,4 S 10,904.8 $ 10,587,8 $ 10,519.8 $ 10,400 5 
Total kmg-term debt including current maturities S 1,856.3 $ 1.639.0 $ 1,619,8 $ 1,595 2 $ 1,648 9 
StodchoMers' equity $ 4,977.6 $ 4.8290 $ 4.684,8 $ 4.620 7 $ 4,232,6 
Other 

Capital expenditures $ 796,0 $ 763 4 $ 7129 $ 669,2 $ 716 1 
Average number of shares outstanding (thousands) 126,457 130.996 136,301 139,414 141,459 
Number of stockholder at year-end 50,748 53.401 52,442 51.884 51.200 
Average number of employees: 

Rail 23,361 24.488 24.710 25,531 25.650 
Nonrail 2,469 2,456 2,458 3.773 4,485 

Total 25,830 26,944 27,168 29.304 30,135 

Motcs-

t 1993 results include a 154 million increase in tfte provision for income taws reflecting a 1 % increase in the federal 
income tax rate, whtch reduced net income by $54 million, or SO 39 per share 1993 motor camer expenses include a 
$50 million restructunng diarge for fhe dispositior of two North Amencan Van Ones, Inc (f^AVU. tiusinesses The cumu
lative effea of accounting changes increased 1993 net income by $223 million, or $1 SOpershare Thechange n 
accounting for income taxes increased net income by $467 million, witfi a conesponding reduaion m deferred taxes 
The changes m accounting for postretirement and postemployment benefits decreased net income by $244 million 

2 1991 transportation operating expenses include a $680 million speaal charge, pnmanly for labor force reduaions and 
the wnte-down of the goodwill portion of NS' investment in WAW, 77i« charge reduced net inconrie by $498 million, or 
$3 37 per share 

3 1987 transponation operating expenses include a $620 million special charge, pnnapally related to railroad restruauring 
costs. This change reduced net income by $352 million, or $1 86 per share 
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23 
199W 1990 1989 1988 19873 1986 

3,654.0 $ 3,786 0 $ 3,694 1 $ 3,6166 $ 3.335,6 $ 3,327,8 
797.3 831 0 841.9 845,0 777,2 748,6 

4.451.3 4,617,0 4,5360 4.461,6 4.112.8 4,076,4 

2.862.2 2.969 4 2,864 4 2,679.7 2.652,8 2,665,9 
797.1 8395 846 4 836 6 734.5 708,5 
680 0 — — — 620.4 — 

4,339 3 3.8089 3,7108 3.516,3 4,007,7 3,3744 

1120 808 1 825,2 945,3 105 1 702,0 

131 3 145.3 158,2 108 4 232,9 215.8 
99.7 78.0 50,7 53,1 585 61.8 

143.6 875.4 932 7 1,000,6 279 5 856.0 

1139 319 3 326,5 365,5 107,1 337.3 
29.7 556.1 606.2 635 1 172,4 518 7 

297 $ 556-1 $ 606.2 $ 635 1 S 172.4 $ 518 7 

0,20 $ 3 43 $ 348 $ 351 $ 0.91 $ 2.74 

1.60 $ 1.52 $ 1.38 $ 1,26 $ 1.20 $ 1.13'i3 
28.64 $ 31.57 S 30.44 $ 28 74 s 26 48 $ 26 78 

10.148.1 $ 10.523.0 $ 10,244 3 $ 10,059 1 s 9,831,6 $ 9752.^! 
1,389.2 $ 1.125.2 $ 841,1 $ 780,9 s 795.0 $ 891.3 
4.093,4 $ 4,911 9 $ 5,1686 $ 5,152.6 $ 4,979,4 $ 5,070.8 

713.4 $ 6%9 $ 651,7 $ 528,8 $ 562 9 $ 6984 

147.759 162,095 174.370 181.038 189,464 189217 

53.725 56,187 61.630 64.974 68,121 65,832 

27.366 28,697 29,667 30,330 32,563 34,857 

4,586 4,584 4,645 4,209 3,539 3,440 

31,952 33,281 34,312 34,539 36,102 38,297 

Note« to Charts 
f txciudes special charge 

• Excludes the cumulatrve effects of 
requi'ed accounting changes and 
the prior years effect of the fed
eral income la> rate increase 

• Excludes $33 6 millior ($20 4 mil
lion after-tax) charge for early 
retirement program 

tnconKfron ~ 
tailway QperatiQas 
{$ millions} 
nidi'*dy opei^li^ rev̂ <Hjes 
Itss tarlway opefsrmg jm^j 

GBSr 

f E 13 K C « 

(Nfr in^on( «, Bvffggf 

K E 11 |( E K 

IIMT Share 
-̂ doHars) 

K ^ C >« S « 
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30 REPORT OF MANAGEMENT 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES 

JANUARY 28, 1997 

To THE STOCKHOLDERS 

NoRK)(,K SOUTHERN CoRPORAnofi 

Management is responsible tor the preparation and content of the financial statements included in 
this annua' report. The financial statements have been prepared in conformity with generally accept
ed accounting principles and reflect Management's judgments and estmriates concerning effects of 
events and transactions that are accounted for or disclosed The financial mformation contameo in 
other sections of this annua' report is consistent with that contamed in the financial statements 

Norfolk Southern Corporation and its subsidiaries maintain accounting systems that are supported 
by internal accounting controls These systems and controls provide reasonable assurance that assets 
are safeguarded and that transactions are executed in accordance with Management's authorization 
and recorded properly to permit the preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting prmciDles The concept of reasonable assurance is based on the lecogmtion 
that the cost of a system of internal accounting control should net exceed its benefits A staff of 
experienced and highly trained internal auqitors conducts audit procedures designed to test compli
ance with interna controls Results of audit efforts and aaions are cor municated to appropriate 
Management, mciudmg the Chairman. President and Chief Executive Officer, and to the Audit 
Committee of the Board of Directors 

Norfolk Southern Corporation and :ts subsidiaries have established their intent to maintain the hiqh-
est standards of ethical conduct in all their business adivities Internal accounting and operating con
trol policies, as weH as a corporate ccxle of conduct, are documented and communicated to all levels 
of Management Adherence to these policies and prcKedures and this code is continuously bemg 
evaluated by a thorough, coordinated effort of internal audit staff and independent auditors 

The Audit Committee of the Board of Directors is composed solely of non-empioyee directors The 
Committee meets periodically with the Vice President-Internal Audit and the independent auditors 
to review and discuss audit findings and other accountmg ard financial matters. Matters reviewed 
include the annual audit plan and the accounting policies of Norfolk Southern Corporation and its 
sutKidiaries. conflict of mterest policy, internal control systems and financial operations and reporting 

<PMG Peat Marwick LLP. a firm of independent public accountants, has been engaged to aud^t and 
render an opmion on the consolidateo financial statements As independent auditors, they also pro
vide an objective, outside review of Management's report of operating results and financial condi
tion Working with the interna! auditors, they review internal accounting controls and make tests 
as appropriate of the data included in the financial statements 

David R Goode Henry C,Woif ( / John P Rathbone 
Chairman. President and Executive Vice President - Vice President and 
Chief Executive Officer Finance Controller 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCI SSION ANALYSIS 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION A;^D RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

The following discussion and analysis should be r^ad in conjunction 

with the Consolidated Financial Statements and Notes beginning on 

page 42 and the Eleven-Year Finar zial Review on page 28. 

I] 

SUMMARIZED RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

1996 COM 'ARE3 WITH 1995 
Net income in 1996 was a record $770 4 mil

lion, an increase of 8% However, results m 
1995 were affected by a $33 6 million early 
retirement charge, which reduced net income 
by $20 4 million 

Absent the effects of that charge, 1996 net 
iricome was up 5% The improveme it was due 
to increased operating income, reflecting higher 
railway operating revenues, up 2%, and gener
ally flat railway operating expenses, up less than 
1 % (excluding the early retirement charge), 
which mere than compensated f K decreased 
nonoperating income Included in ''995 nonop
erating income was a $30 5 million gan from 
the partial redemption of a real estate partner
ship interest Interest expense on debt was up 
2%, a result of interest expense on $200 million 
of new debt issued in September 1996 (see 
Note 6 on page 48) 

Record earnmgs per share of $6 09 fc ' 996 
were up 12% (9%. excluding the effects of tne 
early retire mt charge) The greater improve 
ment m earnings pier share compared with net 
income was the result of the stock purchase 
prog-am, which was suspended on October 23. 
19°o (se? Note 13 on paye Z3y 

1995 COMP «ED WITH 1994 
Net income in 1995 was $712 7 million, up 

7% Excludmg the 1995 early retirement 
charge net income rose 10% increases m tx)th 
operating income and nonoperating income 
were principally 'esponsible for the improve
ment The increase m nonoperating income pn
manlv resulted from the $30 5 million partner
ship gam and a $24,3 million increase m gams 
from sale of properties and investments (see 
Note 2 on page 47) 

interest expense on debt was up 12%, laige-
ly -j 'esult of higher rates of interest on cr- n -
cial paper debt Earnings ptr share of $5 4.̂  for 
1995 were up 11 % (14%, excluoing the e fe*-' 
of the early retirement ct.arge). 

DETAILED RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES 
Railway operating revenues were $4 1 billion 

in 1996. compared with $4 0 biliion in 1995 
and $3,9 billion m 1994 The $89 2 million im
provement in 1996. compared with 1995. was 
the result of improvement? in all market groups 
except paper/forest and agriculture The $93,7 
million improvement in 1995. compared with 
1994, was pnmanly attnbutable to increases in 
the intermodal, automotive and metal^con-
Struction market groups 

The following table presents a three-year 
comparison of revenues by market group 

RAOMIAV OmATIHS lUviNUCS IV MAKKFT GKMir 
($ in rr.iiions) 1996 1995 1994 

Coal >1,304 7 $ i.267.e Jl,»0,2 
Chemicals SS59 536 5 534 7 
Paper/forest su.o 537 3 521,1 
Automouve 4(3.7 449 • 4290 
A^CUltUK 393.3 393 7 3795 
Metais/construction 3S<0 353 1 334 2 

>mxx1ai a7.4 474 3 428 7 

Total KtOI.O $4,011 8 $3918 1 
Wore Revenues previously reported as 'Other railway rev. 

enues' (pnrKipally SMitching and demurrage) na>» 
£>eer reclassified into each of tt^ -~»"Tx-*ty groups 

In 1996, increases m coal, automotive, mt f -
modal and chemirils traffic offset decreases in 
the remaining market groups For 1995 
improvements in automotive, agriculture, met-
als/construaion and intermodal traffic offset 
declines m the other groups The traffic volume 
gam: m both years accounted for most of the 
rev'jnue improvement as shown in the tihie 
below Average revenue per unit rose in both 
1996 and 1995 due to moderate rate increases 

R A H W A V O W U T I N G R fV tNUt VAIUAMa ANAirSIS 

lNC*£ASfS (DfCKtASfS 

(S in millions) 1996 v», 1995 1995 vs 1994 

Trirffic volume $ 72,6 i 62 6 
Rev.Tueperurit 16,6 31 1 

Tcta $ 89,2 J 93' 
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32 MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OFZRATIONS 

CCAL traffic volume mcreased 4%, and rev 
enues increased 3% m 1996, pnmanly due to 
increased utility and export coal tonnage. Coal 
revenues represented almost 32% of total rail 
way operating revenues in 1996, and 90% of 
coal shipments originated on NS' lines Coal 
traffic volume declined 1 %, and revenues were 
down 2% in 1995, compared with 1994, as 
coal tonnage by typ<= remained relatively stable 

1994 

TOTAI COAI. COM AND IHON Out TOKNAOJ 

(In millions o* tonsi 1996 199^ 

U1l"V 74 7 70 3 71 6 
27,0 25 8 25 2 

5"*' 20,6 22 1 21 6 
Other 7^ 6 9 7 5 

Total 130,2 125 1 1259 
rvjre Certain pnor year amounts ha^ beer reclassified to 

conform to the current year presentation 

Utility coal traffic increased 6% in 1996, 
compared with 1995 Several utility customers m 
the N'̂  service region shifted more generation to 
coal-fired piano, as many nuclear power plants 
experienced downtime. In addition, NS gained 
market share at several Southeastern utilities 

In 1995, utility coal traffic decreased slightly 
due to m ^derate weather throughout much of 
the NS SE'Vice region durmg the first half o* the 
year and o sustained penods of maximum gen
eration fr jm several Southeastern nuclear power 
plants Pjrtially mitigating these declines were 
mcreay.d shipments of botn NS- and foreign-line-
origirjted, k)w-sulfur coa! related to utilities com-
plia ice with Phase I of the Cloan Air Act Amend-
rrients. which took effect on January 1. 1995 

The ni>ar-term outlook for utility coal is posi
tive, as a significant numtier of the mines served 
by NS produce coals 'hat satisfy kxith Phase I 
and tht more stnngent Phase II requirements, 
which tak? effect on January 1, 2000 However, 
adopt on of tighter restriaions on r^itrous oxide 
particulate emissions, as proposed by the En-
viionmentai Protection Agency', cou d impose 
aaded cost burdens on some coal-fired plants. 

Utilities in the Southeast. NS' largest steam 
coal market, are expected to increase their 
demand for Central Appalachian coal Utility 
deregulatio.-, is likely to affect the structure and 
development of that market Specifically :t i? 
widely anticipated that U S, utilities will have 
gre.=!ter flexibility in selling electricity to. ano buy
ing it from, other regional marketi At present, 
however, transmission Ime capacity is somewhat 

Coal 
(S millions) 
Ttiis group includes utility 
coal, export coal domestic 
metallurgical coal, indus 
tnal coal, coke and iror orr 

SUM; 

strained on the lines 
leadmg to and from the 
Southeastern U S , and 
resistance by environ
mentalists and the high 
cost of adding new Ime 
capacity could deter its 
development Less cer
tam IS the outlook for 
demand for Centra! 
Appalachian coal from, 
utilities m the Midwest, 
as the delivered cost of 
Western coal tends to 
t>e lower However, NS 
expects to participate m 
the movement of any H H H H U l H 
Western coal that dis- H E S X £ X 
places NS-origmated deliveries 

Export coal traffic increased 5% in 199 :•, 
compared with 1995, as NS benefited from 
increased steam coa! exports to Italy and 
greater metallurgical shipments to Germany, a 
result of reduced subsidies to German coal pro
ducers that enhanced the competitiveness of 
U S coal Increased exports of U S cca! to Brazil 
also contnbuted to the improvement 

Export coal traffic increased 2% m 1995, 
benefiting from the continued recovery of 
European steel produrtion Demand from other 
parts of the world also improved Brazil, 
Belgium, France, Romiania and Japan took 
increased amiounts of NS coal In addition. NS 
began handling metallurgical coal for steel pro
duction in Mexico Congestion and high barge 
rates on the Mississippi River caused an increase 
in movements over NS' coal piers in Norfolk. Va 

Metallurgical coal expoas are expected to 
expenencp slight to modest growth tfirough the 
year 2000 as continued reduaions in European 
government subsidies to cc i l producers should 
t)enefit N!>-served exporters A gradual decline is 
projeaed n the long term, as new steel-making 
technologies replace those requinng cokmg coal 
Demand for export steam coal is expeaed to 
increase, and NS is working to mcrease its partic
ipation m this market 

Steel coal domestic traffic was down 7%, as 
aggressive producer pricing of higher volatile 
metallurgical coals not located on NS' lines 
resulted m a loss of traffic In 1995. traffic was 
up 2% due to completion of extended coke 
oven work at one facility and continued strong 
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demand for domestic coke for miakmg steel 
Advanced t thnologies that allow production of 
stee! with httle or no ccke could cause this mar
ket to decline slowly over the long term 
However. NS could participate in the movement 
of non-coking coal used by technologies such as 
Pulverized coal mieaion 

Other coal traffic, primarily steam ^oa-
sn pped to manufaauring plants, mcreaseC 
14% in 1996. compared with 1995, reflerting 
gams from othe' modes of transportation and 
more seasonal weather conditions in 1996 
Traffic volume declined 8% m 1995, compared 
with 1994. resulting from lower demand for in-
plant use of eleancity due to mild weather In 
adaition, some industries have switched to n j i -
ural gas as a fuei source This market is experted 
to remiain stable in coming years, as growth 
through innovatae packaged delivery services 
offsets losses from natural gas conversions 

MERCHANDISE traffic volume in 1996 
decreasec si gtit y, cc ipared with 1995, as in
creases in automotive, intermodal and chemicals 
traffic were more than offset by declines in the 
remammg commodity groups However, increased 
average revenues for most commodity groups 
resulted m a 2% improvement in revenues In 
1995. mercha idis<? traffic volume increased 5%, 
driven tiy increases in mtermodal, automotive and 
agnculture traffic Merchandise revenues m 1995 
increased 4°/i;, compared w t h 1994 

Chemicals traffic and revenues grew 3% 
a- a 4%, respertively for 1996 Fertilize' and 
plastics mark:ets strengthened dunnq 1996, 

(S millions) 
Th. crouT induoe^ tera 
itzt̂ f-, sulfur and leUu^ 
che*Tii<ais, petrai--
ducts. cJiljnne i • • 
mg compoundi, fr.j 
KidiftUial chemiiLaii. cht-i 
ica wastes ara twiv 
prodtiCs 

Papec<f<u«t 
(S millions) 

Ttiii group indjd«s 
Idmbi' arid wood pro-
<1J<^., pulpbOdrd 8 ^ 

P.U'cr prod jcts, wood 
fibers. wfxxipul(- v rap 
paper anc : id, 

•tf 
Kit ss:' B 

which resulted m increased traffic and revenues 
fo' these two groups In addit on. the harsh 
winter resulted m greater r.novements of liquid 
petroleum gas, and industrial chemicals 
remained strong throughout the yea' These 
1996 results compared favorably with relatively 
flat ca'loacs and revenues in 1995, as rcreases 
fo' genera! chemicals were overshadowed by 
weakness in the plastics and fertilizer m?rkets. 
The Chemicals market group is experted to con
tinue to show moderate g'owth through 1997, 
as NS expands its Thoroughbred Bul-, 
Distribution facilities and chemicals p'odurtion 
nationwide is experted to mcrease 

Paper/fore.-^t traffic and revenues each de
clined 5% in 19^16, due to the overal' downturn 
m the paper anr forest products industry Early 
m 1995, the pa jer industry enjoyed recora price 
levels and associated volumes, but g-owth 
slowed and inventories of paper oroducts 
swelled ir late '9'" 5 ana into 1996 To corrert 
the inventory ^"c jlems, many large paper pro
ducers operated miUs well below caoacity and 
shut down mills to balance capacity with 
demand This compares to a 1 % decrease m 
volume and a 3% increase m revenues fo ' 
1995 Paper and pulpwood p.'oducts traffic m 
1995 was aoout even with 1994, while lumber 
trafic suffered from weak hous ng starts These 
markf^ts are experted to t)egin a slight turn
around by mid-1997 

Automotive traffic rose 8%, and revenues 
mcreased 9%, both the highest m this g'oup's 
history Auto parts provided the majonty of tne 
grov\,1h as volume increased 2 ' % whi e vehicle 
tra**ic increased 3%, NS 
opened ^* o just-in-t'me 
(JIT̂  rai' ceti'e s at 

• IS K • • • 
; =: i: y •: t 

Hagerstown. M o . ano 
nea' Buffalo. N ^', m 
1996 for distribution oi 
vehicie oaits fo' GM 
Also, GM iiwarded NS 
a'lOthe' JIT rail cent?r to 
be construrted n 1997 
rea' Daylon. Ohio 
• • ese three centers are 
enperted to handle over 
23,000 carloads annual
ly by 199S 1996 also 
marked the first time in 
seve'a' yea'S that al! NS-
served asse-nbiy plants 

Automotive 
(S m i l l i o n s ) 

thii j-ouf nc j f le finistiec 
vf i icr, iv' ei^w, Zhrfiv 
^vr.. ijr^rz- M?To", Honda, 
IWTM ?3g-iJ', une ftlTW. Viz 
33 Mtsubftfi: N-sia- Saat 
Suoanj Sjrut 'oy«a 
8 ^ votuwag**- arv; a-jlc 
pafts lof C*vyiKr f-r-J 
<*«erai Moto" 
and loyota 

S4<i: 

m r 

! S S; 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

were on-line GM's Wentzville, Mo., assembly 
plant returned to nroduc-tion early i ', the year 
after a two-yar retooling, and GM's Doraville 
Ga,, plant returned midyear froni a c.ie-year 
retooling In 1996, BMW's new piant at Greer, 
S C., reached full produrtion In 1995, automo
tive traffic increased 4%, and revenues were up 
5% Strong p'odurtion at selerted plants tnat 
produce popular cars anc" trucks mitigated the 
effects of several plants being shut down or 
operated at reduced caoacity 

Good market growth is experted m 1997 
supported by the new JIT rail centers, full pro
durtion ieveis at existing plants, the start of pro-
aurticn at the new Mercedes plant m Tusca-
lcx)sa, Ala . and tne expansion of Toyota's plant 
in Georgetown, Kv Supporting long-term 
growth. Ford awarded NS a 12-year contrart m 
1996 to handle approximately 3 mi'lior new 
vehicles annually through four mixing centers to 
be built m 1997 When operational in 1998, NS 
experts to increase its motor vehicle busmess 
with Ford Jy 60% In addition, Toyota's new 
Princeton, Ind , t'uck. piant may add to 1998-
1999 tratfic Fo' the automotive industry as a 
whole, annual produrtion increases are forecast 
through 2002, as transplants bring p'odurtion 
to North America, exports contmue tc rise and 
the Mexican and Canadian economies improve 

Agriculture traffic decimed 4% and revenues 
were fiat m 1996 Despite strong demand for 
feed g'ains m tne Southeast, gram traffic su -
fered, as ixxjr crop^ and strong export demand 
left NS receivers competing for limited supplies 

Agncuttwe 
{S millions) 3̂  

This youp inajdes gate" 
soybeans wf>eat com 
trvvai a-Mpoolfyfeed, 
food oos, tai:, tes-eragps, 
canned 90ods. sw«eter,e{v 
cK>d coosur^ prodixl* 

MetatSConsinKtrao 
{$ millions) 

Tt)ls grauc Sia-:Jes 
4)»>el ali'-.-ouTOfKodiKts 
Tiarhtr ê r, scrsf r^Jh. 
CEnem. agcregatR. 
tykks, 'wals and 
r-unkipa- i*ast*̂ . 

sia> 

Slight average revenue growth occurred, result
ing primarily from longer hauls, as receivers 
reached farther west for gram supplies. In 1995, 
agriculture traffic rose 2%, and revenues in
creased 4%, due to higher gram shipments from 
the Midwest to the Southeast poultr, --^ 

Moderate growth is experted m i 
1996 crops shouid provide abundant s^pp t-. 
throughout the year, and demand from the 
poultry market for feed gram continues to gro.". 
Also for 1997. a fuH year of new business is ex
perted from two feed mills which were rampino 
up produrtion in 1996, and from a new m.ajc 
gram elevator located on a Ime purchased dur
ing 1996 trom Conrail 

Metals/construction traffic declmed 2%, 
but revenues were up 1% for 1996 Construc
tion carloads fell behmd m early 1996 due to 
inclement weather and we'e flat the rest of the 
ye'jr, however, higher average revenues more 
than of'fset the volume decline In the metals 
market, NS' shipments remiained strong due lO 
a healthy domestic steel market, which has 
added capacity through improved efficiency at 
integrated mills and new min -mills. In 1995, 
metals/construrtion traffic was up slightly, and 
revenues increased 6%, as increases m the steel 
and alummunr markets were somewhat offset 
by reduced demand for construrtion products 

Moderate growth is experted for-1997, New 
steel produrtior facilities in Decatur, Ala , and 
Memphis, Tenn , are experted to contribute to 
g'O'/vlh in late 1997 Although construrtion 
stats are expeaed to decrease m 199"" .e'-i; '. 
1996, projects already begun, such a ,• • 
Chesapeake Bay Bndge Tunnel, the opc' r i ^ 
nevj cement terminals and the expansion of var
ious on-lme plants, are expeaed to produce 
m.oderate growth for construrtion m 1997 and 
Deyond 

Intermodal traffic volume increased 5% and 
revenues increased 3%. both reaching 'ecord 
levels in 1996, dnven by mcreased domestic 
contamer and Tnple Crown Services Company 
ilCSCi volume 

EMP the container equipment-shar-ing 
t.-rangement with Union Pacific and Conrail. 
contributed significantly to domestc growtr. 
Internationa! container volume declined onv 
slightly despite an industry slowdow"" " 
began m the spr'-g and lasted until f • •• ', 
cve'ali market share improved siightiy a-e tr. 
new international busmess and the continued 
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35 
{S millions) 

wfc+oefs aod Tfiple 
::."CfVwn* equipTient ttfrid* 
TTOd tJv mtennoda! markn-
r^langcom^^aoi^s interna

tional sfeamsK-p lir̂ es 
and tnictEn,- * ^ 

domestic container and 
TCSC growih 

Intermodal volume 
rose 12%. and rev
enues increased 11 % 
in 1995 Although 
intermodat traffic levels 
nationwide declined m 
1995, NS intermodal 
achieved record levels 
of volume, revenues 
and profitability, led by 
container shipments in 
both domestic and 
international service 

During 1995, a 
seven-year agreement 
with Hanjin Shipping S S B * - JS -% 
Company was signed under which NS will han
dle nearly all of Hanjm's international container 
business in NS te'ritory east o' the Mississippi 
River 

EMP contributed significantly to domestic 
growth Almost all the mcrease m international 
cont jiner Pusmess was attnbutable to new ser
vices, thereby increasing NS' market share. 
Domestic busmesj also was augmented by 
growth in the trucking segment, as both truck-
load and less-than truckload companies increased 
their use of NS intermodal Additionally mter
modal marketing compan"»s increased their 
business on NS 

NS' intermodal volume is expeaed to remain 
strong, resulting from continued domestic con
tainer and TCSC volume growth and the recov
ery m the international market Higher wages in 
the trucking industry may encourage shippers to 
use NS' mtermodal and TCSC networks In addi
tion, grov.lh 0* steamship companies' use of 
Suez Canal se-vices may have a positive impaa 
on international container shipments into and 
out of Southeast ports 

RAILWAY OPERATINO EXPENSES 

FCaiiway operating expenses in 1996 decreased 
slightly, howp>/er, 1995s expenses included a 
$33,6 million charge for an eahy retirement pro
gram (see Note 10 on page 50) E.xcluding that 
early retirement charge, railwav operating expens
es mcreased 1 %, desp te a 2% increase m traffic 
volume Railway operat.ng expenses in 1995 were 
up 3% (up 1 %, excluding the ea'iy retirernent 
charge) on a 3% increase in traffic volume. 

As a result, the railway operating 
ratio, which measures the percentage of rail
way revenues consumed by expenses, was a 
record 716 in 1996, compared with 73,5 (72 7 
excluding the early retirement charge) ir 1995 
and 73 4 m 1994 NS' railway operating ratio 
continues to be the best among the major rail
roads in the United States 

The followmg table shows the changes in 
railway operating expenses summarized by 
major classifications 

RAAWAV OFEIWTINO ExriNSls Î «:KASCS (OiCKUSCS) 
I t ,n millions: 1996 vs, 1995 1995 vs 1994 

Co<rpensa;ion anc aenefits $ (81.3)- $ 108 9' 
Materials, services anc rents 5,9 (41 9) 
Decxecialior 18.9 14.7 
Diese ' j t 43.6 1.5 
CasLa.ties arid ofie' dams 2,0 (137) 

(3.01 5.7 

Total $ 75 2 

'includes the $.'.' 6 million ear . retiremient charge m ' 99S 

Compensation and benefits, which repre
sents about half o* tota' railway operating 
expenses, decreased 5% m 1996 and increased 
8% in 1995 Excluding the 1995 early retirement 
charge, compensation and benefits expenses 
were down 3% m 1996 and up 5% m 1995. 

The 1996 deaease (excluding the effert of the 
1995 early retirement charge) was principally 
attnbutable to (1) reduced employment resulting 
from the 1995 early retirement program and pro
durtivity improvements due to ongoing reduc
tions in tram crew sizes and tram efficienoes and 
(2) lower costs for fnnge benefits, principally med
ical costs for salaned employees These decreases 
were somewhat offset by increases attributable to 
higher volume and increased wage rates resulting 
from ne.v labor agreements 

The 199; mcrease was primarily a result of 
' 1) higher wages, (2) increased performance-
based compensation accruals, particularly those 
Iinked to tne market price of NS stock, which 
rose nearly $19 per share in 1995; and (3) high
er health care costs for agreement employees 

As o^ the end of 1996, NS had negotiated 
labor agreements with aH of its unions, except 
the American Tram Dispatchers which repre
sents about 200 employees The accords with 
the 12 other union organizations, which include 
compensation settlements in line wit'^ other 
major industries, will not be due for change 
until after January 1. 2000 
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Materials, services and rents indudes items 
used for the maintenance of the railroads' lines, 
strurtures and equipment, the costs of services 
purchased from outside contrartors. including the 
net costs of operating joint (or leased) facilities 
with other railroads; and the net cost of equip
ment rentals This category of expenses increased 
1% in 1996 and decreased 6% m 1995, 

The increase in 1996 resulted from higher 
intermodal expenses due to increased volume. 
3S well as higher equipment rent costs, that 
n,ore than offset lower locomotive and car 
repair costs 

Equipment rents, which represent the cost to 
NS of using equipment (mostly freight cars) 
owned by other railroads or private owners, less 
the rent paid to NS for the use of its equipment, 
were up 10% in 1996 This increase was due to 
a variety of fartors. including increased inter-
mcxJal container traffic. k)wer receipts from 
short-term leases of locomotives to various rail
roads and increased freight car leases to meet 
customer requirements These iricreased costs 
were somewhat offset by lower net costs for 
multilevel equipment. 

Locomotive repair costs contmued to be 
reduced as a result of the replacement of older 
units with newer ones. N.'< expects to acquire 
120 new locomotives in 1997. Freight car repair 
costs continued to benefit from the effects o' 
initiatives launched in 1995 to improve asset uti
lization that resulted in the re-engineering of 
maintenance prartices, facilitating the closure of 
two repair facilities in 1995 and the disposition 
of 17.000 excess freight cars, which was sub
stantially completed in 1996 

The decrease in "Materials, services and 
rents " in 1995 reflerted initial results from the 
initiatives to improve asset utilization, as well as 
reduced locomotive repair costs and lower net 
eouipment rental expense. The redurtion in 
equipment rents in 1995 was due to the short-
term leasing of certain older locomotives to 
other railroads and the deregulation of car-hire 
rates among railroads, which began m 1994 
These favorable results were somewhat offset by 
mcreased expenses related to the 12% growth 
in intermodal traffic 

Depreciation expense (see Note 1, "Proper
ties," on page 46 for NS' depreciation policy) 
was up 5% in 1996 and 4% in 1995 Both 
increases were due to property additions, re
flerting substantia! levels of capital spending 
over the last several years 

Diesel fuel costs rose 23% in 1996. but 
were up less than 1 % m 1995 The increase in 
1996 was due to a 20% increase in the average 
price per gallon, as pnces reached levels unseen 
since 1991 during and following the Persian 
Gulf Cnsis Consumption was up 3% on a simi
lar increase in carloadings The 1995 increase 
was primarily due to a small increase in the 
average pnce per gallon 

Casualties and other claims (including esti
mates of costs related to personal injury, proper
ty damage and environmental matte s) increased 
2% m 1996. but declined 10% in 1995 In 
1996, higher accruals for environmerial lemedi-
ation costs more than offset reduced accruals for 
personal injury liabilities and the effects of a non-
recurnng liability insurance premium refund The 
1995 decrease was pnmanly attnbutable to envi
ronmental costs n 1994 associated with a 
tankcar leak 

The largest component of "Casualties and 
other claims" is personal injury expense NS con
tinued to benefit from a redurtion m the number 
of reportable injuries m 1996. however, as in 
prior years, much of that benefit was offset by 
an increase in the cost of third-party injury claims 
and by the continuing costs associated with the 
handling of non-accidental "occupational" 
claims NS continues to work artively to reduce 
the risk of all accidents 

The rai! mdustry remains uniquely susceptible 
to litigation involving job-related accidental 
injury and occupational claims because of an 
outmcxJed Uv. the Federal Employers' Liability 
Art (FELA), anginally passer', in 1908 and applic
able only to railroads This l̂ w, which covers 
employees' claims for on-the-job mjunes, pro
motes an adversarial claim settlement environ
ment and prcxjuces results that are unpredirt-
able and inconsistent, at far greater cost to the 
rail industry than the no-fault workers' compen
sation system to which non-rail competitors are 
universally subject The railroads havf been 
unsuccessful so far in efforts to persuade Con
gress to r,'place FELJA with a no-fault v̂ rDrkers' 
compensa ion system 

Other e'.penses were down 2% in 1996, but 
were up 4% m 1995 The 1995 increase was 
due to higher sales, use and f.anchise taxes 

NS expects to complete work to make its 
software year-2000 compliant by the end of 
1998 It IS anticipated that the total cost of con
version v/ill not be material to NS' financial 
statements 
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11 
MOTOR CARRIER RESULTS 

Motor ca-ner operating income was $32 1 
million in 1996, compared with $24 5 million in 
1995 and $22 1 million in 1994 In 1996 and 
1995, because certain expenses were below 
cnqinal estimates, $4 1 million and $3 9 million, 
respec vely, of reserves related to a former divi
sion were reversed The on-going operations, 
comprising Relocation Services (RS) and High 
Value Produrts (HVP) produced operating 
income of $28,0 million in 1996, $20 6 million 
in 1995, and $22 1 million in 1994 

The following table presents a three-year 
comparison of revenues by division 

MOTOK CAimii OnKATwc RtviNurs «» DIVISION 

( J IP millions 1996 1995 1994 

Relocatior Servicfs $ 304 0 1 3109 $ 325 5 

Hiqri Value Products 365,0 345 3 337 7 

Tolai $ 66 9 0 S 656? $ 66? ; 

RS' revenues aepend on tour primary seg
ments of household goods transportation: cor
porate, individual, military and international 
shipment^ ' 6 ' revenues deceased 2% m 1996 
and 4% in 1995. In 1996. domestic shipments 
declined 4% due to weakness in all segments, 
and international shipments were down 1 % 
However these decreases were somewhat offset 
by a 3% gam m average revenue p c shipment. 
The total number of industrywide moves of 
domestic household goods increased aoout 2 % 
in 1996, over the previous six years, it had 
declmed about 1% per year on average, 

Ih 1995, international busmess wai up 6% 
and domestic corporate account business was 
up 5%, However, these increases were more 
than offset by lower volume m individual and 
military business Average revenue pei shipment 
improved about 3%. There are s..- major van 
lines in this ma'ket, and competito- is likely to 
remiain intense 

HVP's mam Ime of business is the distribution 
of office produas sensitive equipment, and 
exhibits and displays A Customized Logistics 
SeoiTices (CIS) segment provides integrated 
logistics services A Blanketwrap segment pro
vides 'pecialized handling of uncartoned truck-
load 'reight. Two mternationa' subsidiaries pro-
.loe HVP aid logistics sen,ices m Europe HVF's 
revenues increased 6% m 1996 and 2% m 
1995, Traditional HVP business, Blanketwrap, 
CLS and international, al! experienced growih 
with their major customers m 1996 and 1995 

During 1996, CLS business grew by nearly 1 1 % , 
due to new customer programs and expansion 
of the emergency parts service busmess In 
1995. gams in the major business segments 
were partially offset by a decrease in air freight 
revenues due to the rationalization o' certain 
service centers Continued growth in the CLS 
segment is possible, as more shippers look to 
sophisticated logistics providers lixe NAVL to 
provide integrated supply chain management to 
reduce overall shipping anc handlmg costs 

Motor carrier operating expenses as a 
percentage of revenues we'e 95 8%, 96,9% 
and 96 7% in 1996, 1995 and 1994, respec 
lively, excludmg the reversals related to a former 
division The improvement m 1996 was partly 
due to a favorable appeals decision on certain 
aspects of a legal ciaim that was re'.-^rved in 
1992 Also, the CLS segment reduceo its costs 
as It moved out of the start-up phase of several 
of Its logistics and parts distribution programs 
The increase m the 1995 operatmg ratio was 
due. m large measure, to costs associated with 
closing operations m Panama and discontinuing 
certain subsidiary operations m Canada Both of 
these moves were completed m order to 
streamline operations and reduce costs over the 
long term Ttie costs of these programs offset 
other gams in operating efficiency, primarily 
achieved m the HVP distribution operations 
Intense competition m the motor carner indus
try IS likely to keep margins at a modest level 
and will require earners to continue to focus on 
cost reduaions 

INCOME TAXES 
Income tax expense in 1996 was $426 5 mil

lion for an effertive rate of 35 6%, compared 
with an effertive rate of 36 1 % in 1995 and 
36.3% in 1994, 

The effeaive rates m 199u and 1995 were 
below the statutory federal and state rates as a 
resu't of investments in corporate-owned life 
insurance and ccai-seam gas properties and from 
favorable adjustments upon filing the pnor yea' 
tax returns In addition. 1996 benefited from 
favorable adjustments resulting from settlement 
of federal income tax years 1990-1992 The 
effertive rate m 1994 also was below the statuto
ry federal and state rates due to favorable adjust
ments resulting trom settlement o< fede'al 
income tax years 1988 and 1989. an adjustment 
to the valuation allowance for deferreo tax assets 
and a favorable adjustment upon filing the 1993 
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tax return Deferred tax expense was an unusua'-
ly high portion of total tax expense in 1994 A 
corresponding redurtion is refleaed m 1994's 
current tax expense for the effects of expendi
tures that affert book and tax accounts in differ
ent years, primarily in the areas of compensation, 
motor carrier restrurturing and property 

Accounting Changes and 
New Accounting Pronouncements 

As d'scussed m Note 1 under "Required 
Accounting Changes" on page 46, effertive 
January 1, 1996, NS adopted Statement of 
Financial Accountmg Standards No 121, "Ac
counting for the impairment of Long-Liveo 
Assets and for Long-Lived Assets to be Dispcsed 
Of" (SFAS 121), which had no matenal effert on 
NS' financial statements 

On Ortober 10, 1996, the AICPA issued State
ment of Position 96-1, "Environmental RemeOio-
tion Liabilities" (SOP 96-1), which is effertive t,or 
fiscal ye,''rs beginning after December 15, 1996 
SOP 96-1 provides guidance with respc t to 
recc>gnition and measurement of environmenta' 
remediation liabilities and disclosure o' such liabili
ties in financial statements SOP 96-1 is not 
expertec to have a matenal effert on NS financial 
statements 

FINANCIAL CONDITION, LIQUIDITY 
AND CAPITAL RESOURCES 

Financial condition refers to the assets, lia
bilities and stocKholde's equity of an organiza
tion (see Consolidated Balance Sheets on page 

Q miliions) Q millions} 

43) Liquidity refers to the ability of an organi-
zatio i to generate adequate amounts of cash, 
pnrjpally from operating results or through 
boriowing power, to meet its short-term and 
long-tenn cash requirements (see Consolidated 
Statements of Cash Flows on page 44) Capital 
resources refers to the ability of an organiza
tion to raise funds through the sale of either 
debt or equity (stock) securities 

(S in millions,' 1996 1?95 1994 199- 1992 

Casr and sfon-teiTT' 

mvestments $403 4 $329 0 $306 7 $258 2 $378 1 
CuiTenl assets tc 

current labilities 1.2 t 1 1 2 1 3 1 2 
OeW-io-toui 

capnaiiutic 27.6% 25 9% 26 2% 27 4% 29 8% 
Retv"" or avefage 

StiXtMKlys W^rti 1^7% 14,4% • 3 ? % - 'J'?1 
• Lxcluding un^ .- a/ items Ir , 995. the early retirement 

charge and. m »>,\' the cumulative effects of required 
accounting cTianges and the prior year^ effect of the fecT 
e'ai incc -ne tan rate increase 

Cash provided by operating activit ies. 
NS principal source of liquidity, decreased $32 7 
million, or 3%. in 1996 and mcreased $93 1 
million, or 8%. in 1995 Smce the consolidation 
in 1982. crsh provided by operatmg artivities 
has tjeen sufficient to fund dividend require
ments, debt repayments and a significant por
tion of capital spending The decrease m 1996 
was largely attnbutable to lump-sum wage pay
ments associated with labor contrart settle
ment's and higher income tax payments related 
to the settlement of federal income tax yea's 
1990-1992 The improvement in 1995 was pri
marily a result of increased income from ope'a-
tions (excluding the early retirement charge, a 
non<ash item) and improved billing and collec
tion of receivables 

Cash used for investing activities decreased 
6% in 1996, and was up 16% in 1995 Property 
additions account for most of the spending in 
this category 

The followmg tables show capital spending, 
track and equipment statistics for the past five 
years 

CAfftAi ExptNomius 
($ ir, millions, 1996* 1995* 1994 1993 1992 

Road t437,8 $38', 7 $384 6 $41? 9 $426 5 
Eguipmen! 3J2,1 344 ; 245 9 240 5 281 3 
Ol>ie- orooerf. 26,1 ;-3 4 t . 4 - ICS 8 3 

tota $796,0 $763 4 $712 5 $716 1 

•'ncuoej nor <asAi eouipmer' eipend tjres of $ rC'/" 8 mil
lior ir 1996 ara ilOiS million in 1995 isee Note 6 on 
page 48 
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TKACX Smjcruoi SrAns'iu (GtmAi AMO MAIHTINAMCI) 
1996 1995 1994 1995 1Q92 

Trad tiiies ot 
rai, instaiiec 401 403 480 574 66C 

Miles of trar> 

sjrfaceo 4,686 4 668 4,760 5048 5,690 
l^ew crossties 

installecJ 

im i l i i o "S 1,9 2 0 1 7 1 6 1 9 

AviiUGi AOI O< RAIIW«» touimim 
l>ea's 1 9 % 1995 1994 1993 1992 

Freight cars 22,3 22 0 21 9 21 3 2 0 9 
LocoTotves 15,4 15 7 158 15 1 14 5 
Retired 

locomotives 24 4 22 6 23 6 24 7 24 C 

Since 1988, NS has rebodied about 23,000 
coai cars and plans to continue that program, 
although at a slower rate, m 1997 This work, 
performed at NS' Roanoke Car Shop, converts 
hopper cars mto high<apacity stee! gondolas or 
hopper's As a result, the remaining service life 
0* the freight ca' fleet is greater than may be 
inferred from tne increasing average age shown 
in the taple above 

Efforts to hold oown capital spending while 
increasing business are ongoing as NS seeks to 
maximize utilization of its assets In this connec
tion, NS began ar orderly disposition o* approxi
mately 17.000 freight cars m Ortober 1994 This 
was substantially completed m 1996 with total 
proceeds of $92 million included m "Property 
saies anc other transartuons" in the 1996 and 
1995 Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 
In 1996 and 1995, this Ime item also refierted 
proceeds from la'ge land sales (see Note 2 on 
page 47) 

For 1997 NS 'S plan
ning $792 millio- of 
capital spending, c' 
which $781 millic^ 'S 
fo ' railway projects and 
* 1 'i miilior IS fo' mote 
came' property Ba'nng 
un'ceseer events and 
exclud ng any capital 
spending related to the 
proDOseo Conraii fans-
j r t ion (see "Proposed 
Acquisition of Con'ai'"), 
total Co, ta spend ng is 
experted to continue to 
tie simiia- to 1995 and 
1996 levels 

In 1994, larqe Bor
row ngs 0" corporate-

Capital 

{S millions) 
Othe< Piopeity 

• ?qutp"ie"t - -~ -
• Road 

mi 

owned life insurance, reflerted m "investment 
sales and other transartions" in the Consolidated 
Statements of Cash Flows, offset much of the 
use of cash for property additions in that year 

Cash used for financing activities declined 
20% in 1996 and 3% m 1995 The redurtion in 
1995 resulted from amounts received m con
nertion with the issuance of $2(X) million pnnci
pal amount of r ^-dium-term notes (see Note 6 
on page 48) The redurtion m 1995 was primar
ily attributable to lower debt repayments, 1994 
had included the maturity of a large mortgage 

On January 22, 1997, NS filed with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission a shelf 
registration stater'ient on Form S-3 covering the 
issuance of up tc $1,25 billion principal amount 
of debt or equity securities 

Cash sp?nt to purchase and retire stock was 
$389 4 mill :)n in 1996. $338 2 million m 1995 
and $344 8 million m 1994 On Ortober 23, 
1996. NS announced thai the share purchase 
program had been suspended (see also Note 13 
on page 531 

HEDGING A O I V I T I E S 

As discussed under "Capital Leases" in Note 
6 Oh page 48. NS has made iimiited use of inter
est rate swaps m conneaion with certain equip
ment financings. 

PROPOSED ACQUISITION OF CONRAIL 

As discussed m Note 15 on page 53. NS 
commenced an all<ash tender offer for all 
Shares of Ccnrai! inc (Ccnraili. or Ortober 24, 
1996, in response to the OcXober 15, 1996, 
announcement that Conra'' had entered into a 
merger agreement with CSX The ful' terms and 
conditions of the tender offer and certam other 
disclosures are set forth m document' filed with 
the Securities and Exchange Com.mission on 
Oaober 24 Novemtjer 8 and December 20, 
1996, and January 22 and February 12, 1997 

On Feb'uary 1 1,1997, NS acquired 8 2 mii-
oh Shares o* Conrar stock (approximately 

5 9%i, representing the approximate mjximum 
number of Sha'es NS can buy without trigger
ing Coiirail's current anti-takeover defenses, at a 
cost of $115 pe' Share, or $943 million m the 
aggregate The purchase was financed with 
cor^me'ciai pape' backed by a portion of the 
debt commitments secured for the transartion 
These Conrail Shares have tieen placed in a vot-
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ing trust and under certain circunnstances might 
have to be sold at a loss 

NS expects future cash flows of the merged 
entity would be sufficient to service and retire 
the acquisition and related debt However, as a 
result of the proposed transartion and the 
related debt commitments, NS has been placed 
on the credit watch list of tv/o major rating 
agencies Furthermore, in connertion with the 
acquisition of 8 2 million Coniail Shares, some 
of NS' debt ratings have already been down
graded 

The Conrail board repeatedly has affinned its 
commitment to a merger with CSX Absent sig
nificant asset divestitures, the combined CSX-
Conrail system would have almost 70% of the 
total NS, Conrail and CSX rail revenues, puttmg 
NS at a significant compietitive disadvantage NS 
intends to pursue its tender o*fer and experts to 
file an application for control of Conrail with the 
Surface Transportation Board (STB) 

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS 

NS IS subjert 'o various junsdirtions' environ
mental laws and regulations It is NS' policy to 
record a liabil'cy where such liability or loss is 
probable and can be reasonably estimated 
Claims, if any agamst third parties for recovery 
of clean-up costs incurred by NS are reflcced as 
receivables in the balance sheet and are not net
ted agamst the associate>1 NS liability 
Environmental engineers participate in ongoing 
evaluations of all identified sites, and—after 
consulting with counsel—any necessary adjust
ments to initial liability estimates are made NS 
also has established an Environmental Policy 
Council, composed of senior managers, to over
see and interpret its environmental piolicy 

Operating expenses for environmental pro
teaion totaled approximately $25 million m 
1996 and are anticipated to increase somewhat 
in 1997, Capital expenditures for environmental 
projects amounted to approximately $6 million 
in 1996 and are expeaed to be at the same 
level in 1997 As of December 31, 1996, NS' 
balance sheet included a reserve for environ
mental exposures in the amount of $53 million 
(of which $12 million is accounted for as a cur
rent liability), which is NS' estim.ate of the prob
able costs based on available information at 111 
identified locations On that date, nine sites 

accounted for $19 million of the reserve, and no 
individual site was considered to be material NS 
anticipates that much of this liabiliW will be paid 
out over five years, however, sonie costs will be 
paid out over a longer period 

At many of the 111 locations, certam NS 
subsidiaries, usually in conjunaion with a num
ber of other parties, have been identified as 
potentially responsible parties by the 
Environmental Proteaion Agrncy (EPA) or simi
lar state authorities under thi» Comprehensive 
Environmental Response. Compjensation. and 
Liability Art of 1980, or comparable state 
statutes, which often impose joint and several 
liability for clean-up costs 

At one such site, the EPA alleged in 1995 
that The Alabama Great Southern Railroad 
Company (AGS), a subsidiary cf NS' rail sub
sidiary. IS responsible, along with several other 
entities believed to be financially solvent, for 
past and future clean-up and monitoring costs 
at the Bayou Bonfouca NPL Superfund site 
locat-Jd ih Slidell. La The EPA bases its claim of 
NS' responsibility primarily on the alleged artivi
ties in the 1880s of a company not at the time 
owned or controlled by an NS rail subsidiary, 
but acquired m 1916 Liability has been con
tested Because the amount of liability that the 
EPA may assert against NS or AGS is not 
known, the materiality of such amount to NS' 
financial position, results of operation or liquidi
ty m a particular quarter or year cannot be 
assessed at this time The EPA has indicated 
that It has expended or expects to expend a 
total of approximately $130 million at the site 

With respert to known environmental sites 
(whether identified by NS or by the EPA or com
parable state authorities), estimates of NS' ulti
mate potential financial exposure for a given 
site or m the aggregate for all such sites are nec
essanly imprecise because of the widely varymg 
costs of currently available clean-up techniques, 
the likely development of new clean-up tech
nologies, the difficulty of determining in 
advance the nature and full extent of con
tamination and each ootential participant's 
share of any estimated loss (and that partici
pant s ability to bear it) and evolving statutory 
and regulatory standards governing liability 

The risk of incurring environmental liability— 
for acts and omissions, past, present and 
future—IS inherent in the railroad business 
Some of the commodities, particularly those 
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41 
classified as hazardous matenals, m NS' traffic 
mix can pose special nsics that NS and its sub
sidiaries work diligently to minimize In addi
tion, several NS subsidiaries own. or have 
owned m the past, land holdings used as oper
ating property, cr which are leased or may have 
been leased and opera .ed by others, or held for 
sale Because certain conditions may exist on 
these propierties related to environmental prob-
lenic that are latent or undisclosed, there can 
be no assurance that NS will not incur liabilities 
or costs With respert to one or more of them, 
the amount and materiality o* which cannot be 
estimate-l reliably now Moreover, lawsuits and 
claims invoi. nq these and other now-unidenti-
fied environmental sites and matters are likely 
to anse from time tc time The resulting liabili
ties could have a significant effert on financial 
condition, results of operations or liquidity m a 
particular year or quarter 

However, based on its assessmtnts of the 
facts and circumstances now known and, after 
consulting with its legal counsel. Management 
believes that it has recorded the probable costs 
based on available information for those environ
mental matters of which the Corporation is 
aware Further, Management believes that rt is 
unlikely that any identified matters, either individ
ually or in aggregate, will have a material adverse 
effert on NS' financial position, results of opera
tions Of liquidity. 

of eiertric power to sell or purchase increasing 
quantities of power to or from far-distant gener
ators The effects cf deregulation cn NS and on 
Its patrons cannot be predirted with certainty, 
however, NS serves a number of efficient power 
prod, ers and is working diligently tc assure 
that Its customers remain competitive in this 
evolving environment. 

9 FELA—NS and the rail industry are contin
uing their efforts to replace the FEL-A with no-
fault workers' compensation laws comparable 
to those covenng employees in other industries 

FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS 

This Management's Discussion and Analysis 
of Finanaal Condition and Results of Operations 
and other sertions of this Annual Report con
tain forward-looking statements that are based 
cn current expertations, estimates and projec
tions These statements are not guarantees of 
future performance and involve risks, uncertain
ties and assumptions that are difficult to predirt 
Therefore, artual outcomes and results may dif
fer materially from what is expressed in such 
forward-looking statements 

INFLATION 

Generally accepted accounting principles 
require the use of historical cost in preparing 
financial statements This approach disregards 
the efferts cf inflation or the replacement cost 
of property NS, a capital-intensive company, 
has approximately $14 billion invested m such 
assets The replacement cost o* these assets, a; 
Arell as tfie related depreciation expense, would 
be substantially greater than the amounts 
reported on the basis of historical cost 

TRENDS 

• Utility Deregulation—The potential 
deregulation of the elertncai utility industry is 
experted to increase competition among elec
tric power generators; deregulation in time 
would permit v̂ +iolesalers and possibly retailers 
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NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES 

Transportation operating revenues: 

Years ended Oecember 31, 
1996 1995 1994 
($ in millions, except eamings per share) 

Railway $ 4,101.0 $ 4,011,8 $ 3,918,1 
Motor carner 669.0 656.2 663,2 

Total transportation operatino -evenues 4,770.0 4,668.0 4,581,3 

Transportation operating expenses: 
Railway 

Compensation and benefits (Note 10) 1,398.7 1,480.0 1,371,1 
Materials, services and rents 624.4 618,5 660 4 
Depreciation 407.9 389,0 374,3 
Diesel fuel 233.4 189,8 188,3 
Casualties and other daims 123.4 121,4 135,1 
Other 148.3 151,3 145,6 

Total railway operating expenses 2,936.1 2,950,0 2,874,8 
Motor carrier 636.9 631,7 641 1 

Tolal transportation operatinq expenses 3,573.0 3,581,7 3,515.9 

Income from o /̂erations 1,197.0 1,086,3 1,065.4 

Other income — net (Note 2) 11S.6 141,8 85.2 
Interest expense on debt (Note 5) 115.7 113,4 101.6 

Income before income taxes 1,196.9 1,114,7 1,049.0 

Provision for income taxes (Note 3) 426.5 402,0 381 2 

Net jpcome $ 770.4 $ 712,7 $ 667.8 

Eamings per share (Note 13) $ 6.09 $ 5,44 $ 4.90 

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements. 
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS 4"! NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES 10 
As of December 31, 

1996 1995 
(! in millions) 

Assets 
Current assets 

Cash and cash equivalents $ 209.2 $ 67,7 
Snort-term investments 194.2 261,3 
Accounts receivable net of allowance for doubt'u! accounts 

of $16,3 million and $19,1 million, respectively 704.3 703,5 
Materials and supplies 63.0 61 7 
Deferred income taxes (Note 3) 158.9 144,7 
Other current assets 127.2 1039 

Total current assets 1,456.8 1,342,8 

Investments (Note 4) 274.7 231 7 
Properties less accumulated depreciation (Note 5) 9,529.1 9,2588 
Other assets (Note 15) 155.8 71 

Total assets $ 11,416.4 $ 10,904 8 

Uabilities and stockholders' equity 
Current liabilities 

Shon-term debt (Note 6) $ 44.0 $ 45,2 
Accounts payable (Note 7) 708.9 732,8 
Income and other taxes 178.7 190,8 
Other current liabilities (Note 7) 202.7 151,3 
Current maturities of long-term debt (Note 6) 56.0 85 7 

Total current liabilities 1,190.3 1,205,8 

Long-term debt (Note 6) 1,800.3 1,553,3 
Other liabilities (Note 9) 987.1 965,5 
Mnonty interests 49.5 52,2 

Oferred income taxes (Note ?) 2,411.6 2,299.0 

Total liabilities 6.438.8 6,075,8 

Stockholders' equity 

Common stock $ 1,00 per share par value, 450,000.000 shares authonzed. 

issued 132,350,009 shares and 136,285,530 shares, respectively 132.4 136.3 
Oi her capital 462,1 ^30.9 
Retained income 4,403.7 4,2824 

Less t/easury stock at cost, 7,252 634 shares (2i.,«, (20,6) 

Total stockholders' equity 4,977 6 4,829,0 

Total liabilities and stockholdf rs' equity S 11,416 4 $ 10,904,8 

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statementj 
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